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SO. Tin.
I I had spent many happy and highly instructive
li evening! in the society of my venerable host, Mrs.
h Miboney contributing her fair share of hospitality
I awl attention during his absence; andjtruth to say,
; the hospitable Pastor could not have been better
h represented than in the person of his housekeeper.
I I devoted the greatest portion of each day to
i visiting the peasantry at work, or their wretched
n families in their wretched hovels, and had purposed
« devoting my present paper to a faithful narrative of
i what I saw, the existence of which would be
i doubted by all who cannot draw largely upon their
i imagination ; my narrative, however, must be di-
i rected to another, and a more mournful subject, one
1 which wrong my hart with deep sorrow and an-

guish, and stamped a scene of misery upon my me-
mory which no time can efface, or circumstance
obliterate.

One evening, after a long walk through the moun-
tain's rugged and intricate windings, with which I
had now become familiarr and after the return of
my kind host from ft day of more than ordinary
fatieue, consequent upon the increasing cold and
destitution of his Sock, we had jnst sat down to din-
ner, when we were roused by a tramping of feet,
followed by a loud yell and a knocking at the door :
" Good God," said the anxious Pastor, " what can
this mean ?" when Mrs. Mahoney, with the colour
of death in her cheek and the wildness of sudden
fear in her eye, rushed, or rather staggered, into the
pailcur, unable to speak.

" Speak, speak, woman," ejaculated the affrighted
Priest.

"I can't, I can't, —she rejoined, "0 my God, my
God, there's a ruction at Crief, sure the troopers
and the Captain has been there, and but Jim and
Keddeen is outside, and says how they thinks
Phelimeen is shot or murdered, or hurt among
them."

*' Phelimeen murdered!" exclaimed the Pastor.
"What," said I," my guide, my companion, the

young and hearty peasant-youth who accompanied
me here bat the other day; the prop-of his aged
fattier and mother, and Kathleen's only brother?"

While we were in a state, not of suspense, but of
paralysis, two youths rushed into the room almost
frantic with fear, horror, and surprize, and ejacula-
ted together—

" Come, come, your reverence, come, or blessed
be God, you won't find poor Phelimeen alive—my
God ! my God 2 the troopers shot him.''

The Rev. Mr. O'Farrell looked as I never saw
mortal look before; he was calm, but his countenance
presented a mixture of sorrow, anxiety, and wounded
pride. Mrs. Mahony, who had recovered from the
first shock, asked if she should order the boy to get
the mare—

"No," replied the priest, "111 walk, the way i
shorter *, put some wine in a small bottle."

And which being done, he was rushing out of the
door, when I asked permission to accompany him.
" 4s you pleise," he replied," if yon have a sto-

mach for ttisery.''
The consent, though repuhive, was sufficient, and

I Mowed; Mrs. Mahony having put the priest's
cloak on my arm, asking me to give it to one of the
gossoons to carry, as his reverence would miss it
coming home. During the whole of onr race, for
such it really was, to the O'Donnell's house, the
Priest never once opened bis lips, and, strange to say
as be subsequently informed me, for the first time in
his life he omitted paying homage to the blessed
care, by which we passed.

We were met at the little gate leading from the
road, by the uncle of Phelita, who implored us to
make as little noise as possible for fear of alarming
he poor ould woman, who did'nt hear it yet, as it
would be sure to break her heart. We had now
entered the cottage, where, but a few nights since, I,
a stranger, had been received as a guest, and treated
with generous, genuine hospitality, and when all
about me was animation, hilarity, contentment, and
joy, but alas! how changed the scene. As we en-
tered, and just in front of the door lay the father's
hope, the mother's joy, and the sister's protector, a
cold, lifeless,bleeding corpse, stretched upon a bench
with a pillow under his head, covered with a white
ibeet, and his death bed hong round with linen. The
effect of a gun shat wound upon the countenance is
horrifying in the extreme, and cannot be conceived
by those who have never witnessed it; it is of such
a nature, that no living man could identify the
sufferer by his countenance, and such was the ap-
pearance in death of him whose manly beauty was
the parish pride, and bis parent's boast. As I ap-
proached the corpse, my heart sank within me, while
the house of death presented, for Ireland, an unusual
stillness, nothing audible but a deep suppressed tone,
all being cautioned to spare the poor mother's feel-
ings. The priest kissed the cold lips of his kins -
man, and as he rose I observed the large teats
following each other in quick succession down his
pallia cheek, He did'nt,hecould'nt,breathea syllable.
hi tie chimney corner sat the O'Donnell, in a state
rf subdued frenzy ; while Kathleen knelt at his side
with her head buried in his lap and motionless, and
the relations and friends of the family hang over
the corpse in brooding vengeance and sullen silence,
sow and then exchanging looks and suppressed
autterings, significant of injury and revenge.

When the reverend pastor had recovered his
Etne, he requested the uncle of Phelim, who met us
at ib= gate, to communicate the whole transaction
to liinj , but in such a tone as would not reach the
ack mother's ear. He took the priest into an ad-
joining room, and 1 followed, when the uncle
narrated the whole transaction,as follows:—
" Shortly before dusk I was standing at my own

floor, when 1 see the troopers pass, and the Captain
s'ding with them. Well, I thought I'de follow them
a Vit, and seeing them turn down the lane to the
O'DcmwITs bouse, I mended my gait, and came
tooss the short cut to the corner of the house just
as they entered, and sure Phelimeen was driving the
tw liome to he milked, when the Captain says to
Catcl pole and two more that was with him, ' Seize
thai cow and drive her on the road, while I go down
'*zi distrain the corn.' Well, my j ewel, sure the
'tee runs at Philemeen and begins driving the cow,
•ad, he says, standing before them, ' Where are ye's
$ag with that cow.' ' I distrain her in the name
°f the Queen and the law,' said the Captain, and byrirtnc of a decree. ' There's enough to satisfy you
Vl»hcut taking the drop of milk from mv sick
pother that can't take anything else.' says Phelim,
'*!* the mare and the corn, but you shan't take the

<**. vou shall have my life first.' 'Do you resist
JK" says the Captain. 'I do,' says Phelim.
• 0v\ Mr. Spilsby,' says he, turning to a young
°°per that was with him, ' I order you to fire.
'J, my dear sowl, sure no sooner said than done,£e «ord was'nt out ot his mouth , when the other
*}V Men, fire.' And sure, blessed be God, my
/*r Phelimeen fell just forenainst his own door,

"it , indeed , I thought my heart was in my
^tr when I see him fall, for sure, I thought ,

 ̂
xwilti'nt fire so ready, but the Lord helps us,

»»» , 1WC Said tha t he'de 8arve Phelim out thls
kui

r t
!Jat wa-r, a"d> M'd the uncle with a sigh,

'.' »* 't all, and it didn 't last longer than I'm
-i'JiY if a
ilt ° "' and sure when they had their will of

 ̂
a'VtllUr

' the* went off M<1 ldt tne cow behini1
ifJ? ^ ' upon m.v conscience, if they had only
Jim °De ten miuutes longer, but not a man of

*ould go home t0 teil the story, as the

O'Donnells and the Crief boys were mustering in all
directions over the bills when they see the troopers,
and sure they weren't hardly gone when the lane was
full, and, indeed, only for Tim. Mahony there
would be bad work, and sure, I suppose, we did'nt
hear the end of it yet.

Hanng heard this frightful narrative, we returned
once more to the room of death, where Mr. O'Far-
rell, approaching the bewildered father, in whose
lap Kathleen's face was still buried, and putting
his arms around the aged man's neck, and kissing
him, he said, while the tears rolled quickly down his
cheek—

"ODonnell, yours is a sore trial ; but you must
hear the will of God with forbearance and resigna-
tion."

" Oh, God is good," responded the old man, add-
ing, " and God's will be done ; but holy and blessed
Redeemer 1 isn't it a sore case to see my fine boy
that was well and hearty at nightfall a cowld
corpse stretched on the door, for trying to keep the
dhrop of milk with his poor sick mother."

During these ejaculations, the sighs of poor
Kathleen were 'frequent and heart-breaking, and, no
longer able to restrain her grief, or conceal her
feelings, she rose, and looking towards her brother's
corpse, she gave a death-like shriek, and fell hack
motionless upon her father's neck.

u What—what's that ?" said a faint voice from the
inner room. "What's that—and where'g Pheli-
meen from me all this time ? He never was so long
without bringing a drink after milking before. Where
is he .'—Where is he ?''

An appalling silence was the only response to
this appeal; when the sick voice again asked,—

"What, are ye's all dead, that no one will come
near me ? Where's Phelim. I say ?"

Still no answer ; when, to my horror, the door of
the sick room slowly opened, a spectre, supported
by the jamb, looked wildly round, and, with a sud-
den and elastic bound (though she hadn't walked
for several weeks), she sprang to the side of the
corpse—she raised the cold hand, which by a'broken
nail she recognised as her son's—she threw herself
upon the body—tore every vestige of covering from
the cold corpse, flew to the fresh wounds, from
which the young hot blood still gushed ; she sucked,
disgorged, and sacked again; until, at length, ex-
hausted and overcome, she stood up, looked frantic
at all round, gave a hideous death-yell, and fell back
lifeless in the arms of the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell !

The barrier to loud grief being removed, the
house resounded with the song of death, a dismal
howl which still rings in my ears. It is a thrilling
sing song yell, a constant repetition of Hullagone!
Hullagone!! Hullagone!!! Here, then, is a sub-
ject for the painter or the poet. My pen can but
feebly sketch the outlines.

O'Donnell, like a petrifaction , sat chained to the
chimney corner, Kathleen swoouing on his neck ;
the mother, but a moment before electrified by
nervous apprehension, transformed, as if by magic,
from a rheumatic cripple to a hounding fairy, and
as suddenly spell-bound and struck a cold clay corpse
to the ground, still disgorging her dead son s blood
and that son the darling of her heart, the prop of
her house, and the hope of her old age. Poor
Kathleen was bat restored to consciousness to lose
her reason, she flung herself from her aged father's
neck, and, in the attempt to embrace her brother's
corpse, she fell over her dead mother, rose and
laughed and sung, and, with her long flowing auburn
locks streaming on her shoulders, she waved one
hand to the mourners, and, placing her finger on her
lips, with a wild and frantic look she muttered,
" Hush, or the Captain and troopers will come
and take my mother and brother from Kathleen."

[ She threw herself wildly upon her brothers corpse,
and smiling upon all around exposed the fresh
wounds, telling them to look how many mouths her
Phelim had, and how rosy and warm the lips were
that the Captain and the troopers made for him,
and then she'de slap his face, and laugh and exclaim ,
" You're not ray Phelim, you're an ugly fellow, my
Phelimeen was the pride of the parish, and would
smile on his Kathleen, but yon look sulky," then
turning round to her mother, she said, " Get up
mother and take a drink of the milk that Phelim
brought you. Heigho, sore Phelim is married and
I must dance at his wedding," and she sung some
sweet wild air and danced around the corpse til)
flesh and blood could no longer bear the sight, and,
with the assistance of the female mourners , the
broken-hearted priest prevailed upon her to go to
bed, and it was daylight before we left the house
of mourning. On our arrival home, the worthy
pastor,who had not tasted a morsel during the previous
day, took a cold bath , as was bis custom, and in less
than an hour he was on his holy mission. I gave
vent to ray sorrow in a flood of tears, after which I
lessened my own load of grief by imposing a por-
tion of it on poor Mrs. Mahony, who assured me the
job wouldn't end there, for, as sure as life, there
would be a black list jury, and but the O'Donnells
would have blood for blood if it was in twenty years,
and but the Captain might as well fly the country.
The old man is delirious, and Kathleen frantic
said I," w isha, the craythers, God help them, sure
no wonder for them" says £he, giving vent to her
feelings in a flood of tears.

(To be continued.)

T HE HTI OIJrL LA H0 J HD L A B O D B  BANK.
Recklessness, want of economy, indifference of the doubtful future during the prosperous present, have ever been the most unanswerable charges brought

by the wealthy, the wily, and the fortunate against the labtfaring classes. We are not prepared to defend this wholesale charge in the abstract, while we
contend that the want of thriftiness evinced by the many is ̂ consequence of our institutions, both commercial and political, being framed and altered from
time to time for the convenience, security, and protection of ||e hasty made capital of the wealthy, rather than for the accumulated savings of the daily la-
bourer or-slowly thriving shopkeeper. For instance, our gianljjtrade and commerce preclude the possibility of the poor man becoming a competitor with the
rich speculator, while our monetary system rejects him as an aUy from the impossibility of qualifying himself as a partner or participator from his daily or
weekly savings. The Savings Bank becomes his only, alternative, the only depository for his daily or weekly parings, and from
the fact of this department being his only source,, the government charges a large profit in diminished interest for the convenience
afforded by the institution, For instance, the speculator with thousands, or even with hundreds, in the commercial or money market can command the
highest rate of profit or interest, while the poor man is reduced to the alternative of being his own depositor without interest, or accepting the highest rate
that his gradual savings can command. Hence the man with * thousand pounds may secure four per cent, upon mortgage, the man with a hundred
pounds something over threa per cent, in Consols, while i% poor accumulator during the process of saving, and who has not a sufficient amount to
take advantage of any of these securities, receives no more than £2. 18s, per cent, secured upon his own industry and the dissipation of his thoughtless
fellow-labourer. He is reconciled to this lower rate of interest—

Firttly.—By the fact that it is the only market open to him-Secondly.—That it presents security.—Thirdly.—That it guarantees the power of with
drawal in seasons of necessity, but even this power is restricted by condition's sometimes harsh and inconvenient.

Thus we establish the value of co-operation without industry at one pound two per cent., that being the difference between the rate of interest received
by the poor saver and hira who can command a sufficient amount to insure the highest rate of interest.

We have been reminded to surfeit that the glory of England .cohsists in the equal opportunity afforded to all in the market of speculation. We admit the
fact, while we assert that the sun of England's glory would speedily set if all men were mere agents for the transfer of property, and none were producers
of property. And it is in order that the latter class, whichiriH ever be the large majority, may be armed with the power of co-operation as a means of
placing them upon an equality in point of protection with the former class that we advocate the principle of co-operation, and propose to establish the only
medium by which it can be efficientl y carried out—

The National Land and Labour Bank .
We may be told that Joint Stock Banks, Railway Companies, Mining Companies, Steam Navigation Companies, and all other undertakings introduced to

the world with a fascinating prospectus establishing a fictitious amount of shares, and a mere nominal amount of call, present the desired opportunity to the
small capitalist. The result, however, of attempting to engraft this fascinating reality upon an unheeded fiction , has been the ruin of thousands ; and the
effect has been as follows:—Many a poor man, jumping at the promise of high interest, and unscared by the phantom of future calls, has paid the required
deposit, which an inconvenient call compels him to sacrifice altogether, or preserve as a forlorn hope, at the expense of future contributions, until the
society's affairs are wound up, and he finds himself liable to all losses; a few wily concoctors and solicitors taking his crippled child to nurse ; and thus
fattening upon bis credulity. Hence, we show the simple value of Co-operation without industry, while we assert, without fear of contradiction, that the carry-
ing on the necessary operations of trade depending 'upon individual industry, is not restricted to three, four, five, ten, or even fifteen per cent. Indeed, the
value of capital can be best appreciated by the enormous amount of wealth that its possessors have been enabled to accumulate out of hired labour.

Let us illustrate this position. A tenant holds a hundred acres of land at one pound an acre, and dear in its present state. It will require £500, or £h
an acre to drain it, and then it becomes worth £2 an acre—thus returning the tenant twenty per cent, upon the expenditure of £500, so that, had he given
fifteen per cent, for the capital, he would still be a gainer of five per cent, by the transaction ; while, through that amount of expenditure in labour the district
shopkeepers would be benefitted , through them the domestic manufacturer and merchant, and , through all, the government. But this source of specula-
tion is stopped by the landlord's indifference to benefit his tenant, and the tenant's indifference to benefit the landlord ; whereas if it helongedto the occu-
pier the work would be done. But how much more pointedly the fact will present itself to the reader, when the capital is applied to enable and encourage
the small husbandman to prosecute his own industry. The summary of these observations is that

A Nation's Greatness
is better secured by individual prosperity than by commercial traffic, which must restrict industry. The duty of a government is to increase the national re-
sources of the country to the highest state of cultivation they will admit of j and the way to insure this national good is, by the application of free labour ,
and the equitable (NOT EQUAL) distribution of its produce ; while the error of the present system is, that those who possess capital have the power of
resisting the cultivation of our national resources to that particular standard which insures them the largest monopoly of the produce. We hold it to be an
indisputable fact that the application of free labour, which means the labour of the small proprietor to the land , the cultivation of our mines, minerals , and
fisheries, can alone develope the national resources, and at the same time establish a satisfactory standard of wages in the artificial labour market, while the
higher rate superinduced by well requited industry in the natural market , could be borne by the manufacturer, the merchant, and trader, by the incalculable
impetus given to domestic trade and commerce, through the increased consumption of the free labour class.

The industrious man who has contributed a long life s accumulation of property for others must start at the announcement of our present prime minister :—
11 That the criminal law is a problem yet to be solved.''—" That the sanatory condition of the people is miserably deficient," and " That our whole system
of education requires deep consideration and improvement." Now we hold that governments, and governments.only, are answerable for the law's inequality
and imperfections, for sanatory deficiency and educational regulation; and we further hold that free and well-requited labour would render our criminal law,
now a problem, if not obsolete, at least a thing of rare application to an improved and moral society .

That the free labourer can best educate his own children, ventilate his own house, and preserve his own and family's health. In the free labour mar.
ket we estimate a man's labour cheaply, very cheaply.at £ 50 per annum , and thus, if we have a million of paupers whose strained labour is now worth £ 10
a year each, the nation loses £.40,000,000 per annum, added to an expense of seven millions per annum wrung from the labour of the industrious, for no
other purpose than to keep up an idle reserve at other people's expense, for the capitalist to fall back upon as a means of reducing and keeping down
wages in the artificial market. Here then is a national sacrifice to class gain and individual monopoly.

In order, then, to illustrate our plan for creating a free and independent labour class, whose industry shall be applied to the cultivation of our national
resources, we propose to establish

The National Land and Labour Bank
upon the following principle :—viz. That it shall consist of three departments ;—a Deposit Department ; a Redemption Department ; and a Sinking
Fund Department ; and we shall now treat of those several departments each under its proper head.

Deposit.
The DepositDepartment to be open to all who wish to vest their monies upon the security of the landed property of the

National Co-operative Land Company.
and bearing interest at tbe rate of 3} per cent, per annum.

The capital deposited to be regulated by the following scale :—that is to say,—that for every £60 payable as rent-charge by the occupants , over
and above the amount necessary to pay the interest of £ 4 per cent, on the Redemption Fund, the directors will be empowered to receive JS 1000,
thus leaving a sinking fund in this department , over and above the company's liabilities, of two and a half per cent.

Suppose, for instance, an estate producing * 600 a year over and above the Company s liabilities of £ 4 per cent, (upon the amount
in the redemption department) to be occupied by the members of the company, who will each have received a conveyance in fee of his al-
lotment, subject to a rent-charge proportioned to the purchase money and outlay ; upon this estate, conveyed by the trustees as security to the
bank, the directors would be empowered to raise £ 10,000, and would be liable to £ 350 a year interest at 3J per cent, upon the borrowed capital of £10,000

Each depositor of any amount not exceeding £ 10 would be entitled to draw that amount on demand.
A depositor wishing to draw any amount from £ 10 to £ 20, roust give one week's notice.
From £20 to £50, a fortnight's notice ; and from £ 50, to any amount, one month's notice.
The amount of deposit at any one time not to be less than two shillings and sixpence.

Redemption Departm ent.
The Redemption Department to be open to the members of the Land Company, and who, whether occupants or shareholders, will be entitled to

deposit their funds in that department upon the following conditions :—
That each shareholder may deposit any amount not less than threepence at one time, and for which he shall receive interest at the rate of four per

cent, per annum. This fund will he applicable to the purchase of Land or fining down of the occupants ' rent-charge, at the rate of four per cent., or twenty-five
years' purchase—that is, that a depositor having £25 in the redemption Department when he is eligible for occupation, will be entitled to a reduction of £ 1
per annnm from his rent-charge—that is, the member who, if not a depositor, would be liable to a rent of £8 a year, will, when he has paid up £25, be en-
titled to receive his allotment at £7 rent. We state £25, but the depositor of any sum under that amount, down to £5, would be entitled to apply
his deposit to the reduction of his rent at four per cent. The additional half per cent, being guaranteed in consequence of shareholders who deposit
their monies in the Redemption Department not being allowed to withdraw more than one-h alf the amount deposited, and being obliged to give a
month's notice before they can draw any portion of their deposit from that department, which however would be equivalent to ready money as a transfer of
the deposit less the month's interest (th« lender receiving the interest) could be effected.

Sinking Fun d Department.
The funds of this department would consist of two and a-half per cent, in landed property over and above the liability of three-and-a-half per cent
payable as interest to lhe depositors. The profits from this department to be added to the redemption department , and equally applied to the pur j
chase or reduction of the rent of shareholders who had been depositors in the redemption department ; and to be applied in aid of the location of the
poorer occupants, to be repaid by them in easy and convenient instalments.

We shall now proceed to consider the LIABILITIES AND CONTINGENCIES consequent upon the deposit department , and the Company 's means
ol meeting them. We will presume that ,£J5,OO0, or one half of the whole sum in the deposit department, was liable to be withdrawn on demand. The Com-
pany should, consequently, be prepared with that amount, to meet any contingency, and which it proposes to do in the following manner; that is to say,
by the application of the Company's floating capital for carrying on building and other operations , and which would be always vested in a Bank, paying two
and a-half per cent, as at present, and would be constituted of funds paid upon account of shares, and not belonging to any of the three departments.

The remainder of the funds in the several departments would be applicable to the purchase of land, erection of houses, and location of occupants.

Expenses.
The expenses of the Banking Department are amply provided for by the payment of one shilling per year, per share, payable by the shareholders in the

Land Company, and the surplus in the several departments to be applied to the benefit of the shareholders upon tbs winding up of the section to which
they belong.

Mode of Securin g the Means of Meeting Liabilities ,
The Land Company proposes to locate its members upon two acres of land which shall have cost £18. 15s. per acre, or £3/. 10s. : to erect a house which

shall cost £30, and to expend in improvements, and give to the occupant, the sum of £15, making a total of £82. 10s., andfor which preliminary expendi-
ture the Company charges £5 a-year ; and five per cent upon all monies above that sum expended in the purchase of the Land and the erection of a house j
that is, if the land costs £30 an acre instead of £18 15s., and the house £60 instead of £30, the occupants will pay £5 per cent, upon £22. 10s. the ad-
ditional price of the Land, and £5 per cent, upon the £30, the additional price of the house, making a total increased expenditure of £52. 10s., thus mak-
ing the rent of occupant in the latter case £7 12s. 6d. per annum ; the same scale being applicable to any priced land and any priced house in a descending as
well as auascending ratio—that is, if land shall be purchased at a less amount than £18 15s, an acre, £5 per cent, in rent shall be deducted from the reduced
price of the land.

Suppose, then, the occupant, whose land shall have cost £30 an acre, and whose house shall have cost £60, and who shall have received £15 capital,
that occupant will have cost the Company £135, less £2 10s. the original amount paid for the share—thus making the Company 's expenditure £132 10s.
without taking credit for any portion of the £15 capital expended in operations of husbandry or other improvements which increase the value of the hold-
ing. For this £132 10s. the Society receives £7 12s. 6d. in the shape of rent-charge, or within a fraction of 5| per cent, upon the outlay, without any
margin for the increasing value secured upon the expenditure of a man and his family's labour to that amount of ground. In the case of a man holding
four acres of ground, and whose house would cost £80, the Society's profit would be reduced to about 5j per cent, upon the outlay.

This scale shows the equity of the standard upon which the rent of allotments has been established, and, perhaps, may be met with the assertion, that it
is a high per centage upon the outlay, and which assertion we meet thus—

Firstly,—Without co-operation the occupants could not procure a single allotment.
Secondly,—An individual carrying out the scheme would charge rent according to the retail value, amounting to about £15 per cent., regulated only by

the convenience and desi 'e of the poor occu pant to have a field whereon to expend his own labour.
Thirdly,—The individual would not convey the convenient allotment in fee, and consequently the occupant would be liable to a periodical increase of

rent as a tax upon his own industry.
Fourthly,—All profits consequent upon saving of rent over interest is divided equitably amongst the several shareholders.
Fifthly,—A small proprietary class is the only possible means by which the fair standard ol the price of labour can be established in the artificial market.

The on!y means by which poor rates a«d workhouses can be made unnecessary ;
The only means by which the national resources can hs fully developed and profitably cultivated -,
The onlv means by which famine—save that which is the will of God—can be averted :
The only means that can render man indifferent to foreign production ;
The only means that can give an impetus to home trade and home industry ;
The only means that can secure a national militfa , who will fly to the cry of " My cottage and my country are in danger !";
The only means by which education can be encouraged, health secured , and violation of the laws of society, be considered crime ;
The only means by which the arts and sciences of Britain can be made to vie with those of any other nation upon earth.
The only means by which the good in each man may be developed , and his evil propensities kept in subjection by the wholesome chastisement

of public censure and disapproval.

Mr* O'Connor concluded ft heart-rtnding orationin the following words :—You are heroes now, but the day will arrive whenrhe murderer shall stand in the awful presence ofthat great God, into whose councils neither the•Itctu m of the Cabinet, the quibble of the Judi-e, orttie pr.ju.dice of the Jury, shall dare to enter, where
murder will besnch, but not by construction of hu-man law or political ingenuity.

After the oration , the vast assemblage departed in
sullen silence to deposit their slaughtered friends in
the cold grave. Wo understand that Mr. O'Connor
has had a very angry contest with Mr. Coroner
Foote, who threatened to commit him, upon which
he drew back f rom the table, and with a terrific kick
upset all, sending the hatful of packed Orangemen,
(.elected as jurors to the ceiling, and before the '
f racas terminated Messrs. Jones and O'Brien, coro-
ners , arrived, Mr. O'Connor having dispatched a
chaise and four for each, when be discovered the
partial manner in which the proceedings were likelyto be conducted," • ''

Let the reader also bear the following facts in mind.After an inquest, which lasted 13 days, Mr. O'Cohr.nor 8Ui'0,eded in obtaining a verdict of "Wilful 'Murder &^mt Archdeacon Rider, Major CoWs.andoap t. liagly. Lord Bcerhaven was High Sheriff ,andactually inyj ted the said Major Collis to serve uponthe brand Jury, beforo wnom bills were to be preferredagainst him for Wilful Murder. James Smith Barry',,a noted orangeman , was foreman of the Grand Jury ;
liaron 1'osier , a fool, who m-wi. tat ,t „ ,t*,„n k,.;0f«.
elevated to the Bench for his hi gh church and Tory ''principles, was ju dge. According to his direction ,the foreman of the Grand Jury, "not to inconve- *
nience the gentlemen," immediately appeared in the '
brand Jury -gallery, and smiling triumphantly at 'us who attended to prosecute the murderers, an* "*nounced with fiendish exultation , that they had ig-nored the bij], and were complimented by the orang& 'jud ge. The writer saw the widow Rjnn upon tnesame day, when sho told him that the Grand Juryonly made game ot her, and asked her if Mr. O'Con-
nell and the priest would support her. The writer
further moved three resolutions in the House of Com-
mons upon tbe subject, early in the nextgessi-n.wheathe Whigs were restored to office. Mr. Daniel O'Con- .nell and Mr. Joseph Hume requested him not to
hamper the Whig government with the subject, and
neither would second his resolutions, and thus has
the Rathormac massacre, like all other Irish
grievances, been BLOWN TO THE FOUR WINDS
OF HEAVEN . En. N.S.

TO FEARGUS O'CONNOR, ESQ.

Sin,—In reply to your application , I beg to say
that I am the person who showed

" One who has whistled at the plough,"
over the Herringsgate estate, and that not one word
in his account is true, from beginning to end,
except that the weaver's wife did say that the roads
were bad ; but she meant for the season of the
year. He told me he had come over three hundred
miles to inspect the estate, and if I had any thing
to conceal, which I had not , I would not have been
very communicative to hira , as I formed the opinion
in my own mind from his curiosity, that he was a
spy or some such thing. 1 never said one word to
him about windows, or the timber they were made
of, nor did we try to shut any of them , nor did I
make a single complaint of the drunken plasterers,
or of there being but little water in the well. I told
him it was over one hundred and sixty feet deep,
and he did not see a single apprentice, nor has one
worked on the estate. He said he was very well
acquainted with you. He put everything he heard
in the public-house down in a book , and I men-
tioned to others that I thought him a spy ; he said
he would return on the following Thursday for
more information , but he appears to have made what
he could not get here. He said the place was most
beautiful. The apprentices he saw in the school-
house were grubbers, waiting for the snow to give
over to go to work.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant ,
Jamhs Tavloh, Painter.

LINES UPON HEADING MR. OOMMIN O'S LETTER
TO THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON .

(Fr om The Labourer. J
O! merciful father , the fiver of life,

I'm williug to dig, or to delve, or to spin ;
But the lows of the rich per plex me with strife ,

And teach me obedience to thine is a sin,
I' m starting, O God .' while my famishing broo d

Are dying around me, in squalor and tilth ;
I would work , I would toil , I ivould slave for theirfo od,

Tliefr bed's the cold clay, without pallet or quilt .
Hush , hush , my own babe , till your father comas in,

You'll brea k ray poor heart with your pitiful cry,
Drink , drink , my life's blood , till my suck comes again,

Bu t AfACH USHLA!~MY BABY .'—MACKEE don 't
you die,

I would cheer fully struggle thro ' life's ru gged maz e,
And would beg the wide world , sweet bnby, with thee;

I would never complain the longest of days ,
Or thou gh bitter tie Wast , or trie cold wind might lyj.

Your bro thers and sisters lie dead on the floor ,
And your tender young limbs are as cold as a stone ,

O Heavens I she's gone, my osvn baby as thore ,
And I'm left in this stran ge wicked world alone,

I'm raging! —I' m fran ti c!—I long for the gra te ;•
And feel str eng th enough now to contend with the foe;

Sure , my God won't refuse to accept what lie g;.ve,
Or consign me to hell, if I strike the last blow ?

She hugged her cold baby, unwilling to part ,
And grasped a cold dagger that hung by th: wall,

Sho kissed tlie dead bodies and pierced her fo.id ho.irt,
As the father came back to his desolate ball .

His life's blood rec oiled when ho saw the sad sight ,
And ho laid himself down by the mournful pi le,

Cold , famine , and fever , depri ved him of might,
He heaved a deep sigh, aud thus ended his toil.

You pvinev s and nobltB , and cold Wooded men ,
You have murdered the poor of this ill-fated nation ,

You must answer to God when you meet them again ,
For the famine is your 's and not God' s dispensation,

E. N .—Dewsbury and Others. —VTe shall no t issue the
forthcoming plate to any but regular subscribers . We
have nothing to do with the numbe r of persons who
••join. "

J , Sweet begs to acknowledge the receipt of fis , 2d, for
the Petition Convention , and also a shee t of signa tures
from ifr. Alexander Burgin , of New Kad t 'ord , and he
ho pes that all who profess to be Chartists throu ghout
the county of Notting ham , would imitate the exam •
pie of the above starling democrat. Parliamen t will
shortl y assemble , and no fur ther time must be lost i a
obtaining signatures to the National Petition. Pet ' ,
tlon Sheets aud headings , can be obtained on epila-
tion bei ng made to Mr. J, Sncet , News Agent , Goose
Ga te, Nottingham.

John Arnott begs to acknowled ge the receipt of fid.
from a fri end , for Mrs. Junes , also Gil. fro m Mr . Far
ren , Somers Town , for Ve terans , &c.

Mr J osbph Majvriott late of 28, Bow-street Coven t Gar-
den , will oblige by forwarding his address to John
Arnot t, 8, Middlesex-p lace, Somers Town Lond on,

Maiciiester Car penter 's Stbike ,—Notice.—All per .
sons holding subscription Lists or Tickets in aid of
the la»e Carpenter 's strike , ar e requested to send them
immediatel y to John Bush, I , York.s trcat , Lambe th,
or their names will bo published as defaulter s in the
balance sheet.

Samuel the Saxon —No room.
J.  A. C, Stamps received aud thanks , but his propo.

Mtion for the purchase of tno small pigs U not ad-
missible by the rules of the compan y,

T, B. SheltoN , Staffordshire. —His excellent letter and
plan shall be forwarded to the Editor of the Miner s
Advoca te, Isle of Man.

John IfiTcm tL , Beverley, —Yea! There is a very sum-
mary way of making those Gentlemen disgorge , and
tha t is, by employ ing W. P, Rober ts, Esq., Solicitor ,
8, Princes-street , Manchester , who will v»ry speedily
recover the amount ,

IIebdew Brid ge delegate Meeting. —Tbsir communica-
tio n has been handed over to the Directors .

Jtmci Chapman, —Ap pears to forget our Warminster
Libel , We are not to be made a convenience of any
more , nor do we think it very creditable for anonymous
writ.rs to ask us to publish what they are afraid to put
their mime to.

G eorge Williams ,—No. The marriegeis contrary to la*
uud the children would be illegitimate.

Thomas Who. We should be very sorry to publish th©
very fooiish accoun t he gives of himself, if he had con-
sulted us in November last we would have savtd him
£6, bui the fact is, the peop le are fond of a bi t of law.
We trust he has now purch ased sufficient dear boug ht
experience , to teach him tha t the laws of the landlord
do not recognize their tena nts convenience.

II . I'aoe , Bath—Rcoeive d; fha llbe attended to,,---.... ..
John Wibstbb , Spihiby ,—We shall he;J iojr^h^yv1(i

forward his views , but he must see M\f it^oU.Be
wholly out of our power to comply wiffi*»£lf»j roMt '1f

W . Beisiev, Accring ton.—His Utter haj befca v r««l i*i
with pleasure. 5J ('^1'-' •' '• • .

James Nugent , Park Head .—On hU fisltt to SeotlWB,
Mr. O'Connor will no t past his frieni J Sof^lb-kVSiad
without a call , of which they shall h«e Mp 'pajt &P-

W. Com*, Jcn. —Should be satisfied wBh ^Oft tlw '<&
last week, r ' tW * • -' '- ' - '

V&f Af 1- -

" 23" W* baf» received a long letter from Mr.
irO'Connor, bat the crowded statecf onr columns pre.
a eludes its insertion this week.

If"
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Those who ma; be disposed to view (he present
number of our tourist's narrative as a picture of ro.
mance, will please to read the following account of
the Ratucormac massacre, extracted from a Cork
paper:—

•* While the weeping widow's son lay a bleeding
corpse at her door, the pious archdeacon took a
prayer-book from his pocket, and asked the widow
to swear upon it. that she would no longer resist the
payment of HIS tithes, and pointing to her bleeding
child, added, "Now, will you pay your tithes ?"
Two fine young men, one twenty and the other
twenty-one years of age, sons to a poor widow
named Collins, ran across the field when they heard
the firing in the direction of the widow Ryan's house,
and in less than ten minutes were stretched lifeless
upon the green sward, many bullets having per-
forated the bodies. The mother went in search of
her children when the firing was over, and, to her
horror, met their dead bodies coming towards her
home in a cart, she sprung upon them, threw herself
between them, and first sucked the blood from the
wounds of one, then disgorged and sucked the other's
wounds, until surfeited she lay fainting upon her
dead children. Two poor wretches were dragged
out of a pig-sty, whither they flew for shelter, and
by order of an officer were butchered in cold-blood,
m /st of those shot and dead were hit in the back
while leaving the scene of action, and many fell at a
distance of a hundred yards f rom the position oc-
cupied by the military. Our undaunted member,
Mr. O'Connor, preached a funeral oration over tbe
slain, from the steps of tbe barracks occupied by the
staff of the Cork militia, surrounded by two regi-
ments of'.dragoons, the dead bodies in coffins sup-
ported by the friends of deceased and surrounded by
an immense mass of country people, excited fo an
extreme pitch. In the course of his funeral sermon,
Mr. O'Connor, turning indignantly to those officers
whosfrbreasts were decoratedlwith Waterloo medals,
told them to tear their faded honours from their
valiant breats, and replace them with a bleeding
widow's heart, emblematic of their greater victory.

(Continued to the Sixth Column.)
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atamst a Jew which , to a certain extent , is unpa -
ralleled in modern history . We call it unparall eled ,
because it did not proceed fro m a frantic mob , but
f-om a deliberate Government— because it did net
originate in a heated populace, but was executed
under the c=:ver of the law. We abrid ge the melan-
choly particulars from Lkr Jude. Shulm Moses, a
Jew of about 50 yea;s of age, was a native of Ger-
many ; but. his lather bavins died iii his infancy, and
ho himself having with Jim mother (who married a
*ec»nd time) ltd a wandering life for many year.", he
could never ascertain his birthplace. lie subse-
quently settled in the kingdom of Hsu-over, mar-
ried , and became the father of three children, llav-
inij in the spring of laat year come under judicial
examination , he could not prove his country, and
thus became, as it is termed in the German law,
homeless. Shulm , altera f-rtnig htV imprisonment,
was released , receiving orders to leave the c-j uutry ,
and under penalty of corporal punishment never
more to enter it. No regard was paid to his repre-
sentation that , having been settled in the country
lor nearly halt' a century , and not knowing his na-
tive country, the neighbouring Governments would
send him to the state wliMiee he came, viz , Ha no-
ver, lie was fi rst sent into the grand duchy of
Oideuburg, tbe anthuritiesoi which immediately sent
him back to Hanover. Having thus, though invo-
luntarily, returned into the country, the penalty of
corporal punishment was ij .flieted ," and he himself
then tent into the neighbouring duchy of Brunsw ick.
The authorities returned him again into Hanover ,
and the ponr wretch underwent a second time the
degrading punishment t'.-r an invoiunUry act .
Upon this he was sent into Prussia , but again re-
turned , and was again punished , lc was a heart-
reading scene to behold Shulm in the mitl-t cf the
winter , on foot, laden with the few things ho still
possessed , hunted about by the authorities fro m place
to place, and followed on foot by his wile , with a babe
at hu- breast, and two little children , one of five and
ihe other of four years old. At last , when no coun-
try wou d receive him , l.e was kept in custody at
lluya , in ILnover. It v as in vain that a huniano
lawyer, Opperraan , app lied for him to the Diet of
Frankfort ; he received no answer, and equally un
successful at first wa-j the application of Shulm to
Government for means to enable hint to go to Ame-
rica. His benefactor then opened a subscription ,
when the public showed itself more humane than the
Government. The latter , however, at last came for-ward , and the 'j iiisciable wreteh was enabled to em-
bark at Bremen for America.— The Voice of Jacob .

1 bul FOit MoitDEn. —The Court of Assizes for the
Rhone , at its last, sittings , condemned to death a li-
berated convict named JDcbas, for the ntunfer of a
poor ,i;;ed widow named Bei-jon, who lived alone in a
house belonging to one of her sons in tho commune
ol St. Di<li. r au Mont li 'Or. During the whole 0/
the- 24th J une , her house remain ed shut up, and
her neighbou rs , tlmti gh they repeatedly knocked
and called, c-mkl not obtain any answer. In the
evening the cries of some animal 's, which she kept ,
con vinced them that she was stirring, and two of tho
neighbours sot into her dwellin g throw an upper
window , which they reached by means of a ladder ,
and found her lying litems on tho floor of her cham-
ber, having b^en evident y nvurde>ed . The only
verson seen about the bouse in he course of the pre-
ceding day was Debas, and hi* well-kn own brutal
character at once fixed suspicion upon him, and lie
was arreted. Circunistantia ' evidence, wasgiven on
the trial of sufficient sticngth to warrant the j ury in
pronouncing him guilty, ami the court sentenced hira
to deat h.

The Sweets of Lm^qi-kkcj ?.—" How beautiful lie
discourses !'' said one lady to another , as they sat
listening to a celebrated orator ; "whatever he lets
fall from his li ps is sweet and full of eloquent: !"
J usv then Mr. Orator " lei fall" a great big tobacker
chew I

ARTIFIC IAL TEETH.
Mu. Howard 's I'atknt. —The attention of those who

have lost their teeth is especiall y direc ted to the follow-
ing observations :—The extrucion of the few teeth or
roots which may remain in the mouth , is insisted upon
by ma ny dentists , preparing; artificia l teeth ; this is not
necessary, as Mr. HOWARD'S Patent improved meth od
they eao he fixed in the mouth with the greatest accurac y
answ ering most fully for every purpose of ar ticulation and
mastication : and so perfectl y na tural in appearance as to
defy detection by the closest observ.tr , with out ej tract-
ing xny teeth or stumps , or givin g any pain wha tever .

The new Patent Teeth , inven ted by Mr. H OWARD ,
.Surgeon Dentist , (S4 , Jlerucrs -strcet , Oxfori '-street , Lon-
don , will be found move economical than others.

Doctor He Massed, of Van Diemcn 's Land , and Hol-loway 's Pills.—Extract of a letter from John Kni ght, Esu 
'

dated Launces ton , March , I , 1345 :—" Pr ofessor Hoi 'loway. - Dear Sir ,—I am authorised by Doctor de Dassel
"

of this colony, to inform you , that havin g witnes sed herein several instan ces the extraordinary effect of yourPills , he, in consequence , is indu ced to say that you may
make use of his name as a ttesting to thei r efficacy —Signed , John Kni ght , Can - Villa , late pro prietor of the" Lauue et.tou Advertiser. "—These Pills net upon thefoundation of the system, thus curing the most deep-rooted complaints , even when every other treatm ent has
failed.

SANATORY REFORM.

Wo shall inquire into the causes and: remedies of
tho unhealthiness of towns. Tho causes may be di-
vided into three principal heads. First, those which
are external, relating to the state of streets, courts,
and alloys ; secondly, those which are internal, as the
dwellings of the labouring classes, lodging-houses,
work rooms, factories , schools, and public institu-
tions ; and , thirdly, those which may be deemed per-
sonal, particularly individual cleanliness and the at-
tention which mothers pay to their children. This
classification is, in some degree, arbitrary ; but it
has the convenience of presenting the whole subject
in broad outline , though , in the collection of tho de-
tails, which cunstitutc tho evidence, wo shall not bo
able to follow this tri partite division ; nevertheless,
the whole inquiry admits of a consecutive arrange-
ment, and we shall commence with the statistics of
overcrowding. The aggregate density of the popu-
lation of Kng land and Wales is in the ratio of 275
inhabitants to the square mile ; but this ratio as-
sumes a very different character when exclusively
applied to towns. According to the Appendix to the
third annual Report of the Registrar-Genera l,theave-
rage density of population in tho twenty-one principal
towns was 5045 inhabitants to a fqtiaro mile, 'iho
scale, however, rises prodigiously higher if we take
the largest towns and those portion s of them which
are most crowded, For instance : the ratio of in-
habitants to the builded area on which they reside,
is, in London, 50,000 to the square mile ; in Bir-
mi ngham , 40,000 ; in Leeds, 87,000 : in Manchester.
100,000 ; and , in Liverpool , 130,000. This is an ave-
rage ; but there are particular portions of all these
towns much more densely peopled , and it is to be
noted that mortality dominates the highest in the
most crowded localities , of which wo have already
given some examples. All tho medical evidence
proves that the victims of fever are chiefly to be
found in courts and alleys, where there is neither
drainage nor ventilation , and where masses of people
are congregated on a small area The Rev,
J, Clay, in bis report in Preston, furnishes an extra-
ordinary proof of the fatal mortality which arises
from want and proper ventilation. In a period of
five years, the deaths in t!-,c town , takinu: an average
of numbers and of age, were seventeen times greater
than within the walls of the prison—a difference
which can only be attributed to over-crowding.
" It is matter of record , that in the first American
war, 2000 seamen died in one fleet throug h defective
ventilation. In our workshops disease and death
arc multi plied through the same cause. Under this
head , Dr. Guy has given valuable testimony. He
carefully com pared , the hea lth of two sets of men.
forty each , working at tho same occupation , theone
set in five small close rooms, the other in five large
airy rooms. In the former , each man had 303 cubic
feet of air , in the latter , each had 789 cubic feet of
air. In all other respects their situation was pre-
cisely the same, We shall give the result in Dr.
Guy 's own words :—'• Of the forty men occupying the
smaller rooms, and consequently breathing a hotter
and fouler air, five had spittin g ; of blood , six were
subject to severe catarrh , six complained of indiues-
tion, two of great debility, and one of rheumatism.
On the other hand , of the forty men occupying the
larger rooms, and having a purer and cooler air to
breathe, only one was subject to catarrh , two to in-
digestion , ono to pain in the chest, one to nervous
symptoms, ono to head-ache, and one to varicose
veins." These m«ui were compositors working in a
printing -i ffiee. The men in the first five rooms had
less than half the quantity of air to breathe than the
same number of men in the larger rooms, and hence
arose the difference in their sanatory condition. In
the work-hop s of tailors similar consequences have
been observed , and when the atmopherc is vitiated ,
the tendency to pulmonary consumption is aggra-
vated ; for exercise, to some degree, counteracts the
ill em-cts impure air , for which reason, in .crowded
ball-rooms, it is better to dance than to stand still.
In heated rooms the fear of catching cold induces the
closing up every opening through which a current
of air may enter, and thu s the atmosphere is poi-
soned. Then comes on a sinking state of the en-
feebled body, aiid spirits are resorted to as an arti-
ficial stimulus. Thus the physical frame is ass liled
by the join t attack of an 'external and internal
enemy, generating scrofula and inflammation of the
lungs. Only inferior to the disastrous consequences
of over crowding and defective ventilation , are the
evils which arise from inadequate supplies of water
in dwelling houses. The present daily consumption
of water in the metropolis is equal to the contents of
a lake fifty acres in ox tent , and of a mean depth of
three feet. The metropolis is at present divided
among«t nine large water companies, who are practi-
cally irresponsible for the quantity and quality of the
water they suppl y, the Legislature having taken no
securities for tho supervision and modification of its
distribution as tho public interest should from time
to time require. The greater part oY the dwellings
of the poorer classes are either altogether without
water, or are furnished only with .a very scanty sup-
ply of unfiltered water of a high degree of hardness.
According to the last returns there were upwards of
70,000 houses without ar-y supply oi water whatever.
Hitherto , the intermittent suppl y has been univer -
sally adopted , that is to say, the water is pumped
out of receptacles in which it is lodged at certain
periods, so that they who want it cannot always ob-
tain it. The actual co^t of these receptacles, con-
sisting of butts , tanks, and cisterns, is estimated on
the lowest calculation at two millions , and the plan
has been proved to be not onl y costly and unneces-
sary, but positivel y pernicious. On the intermittent
system the water is generally turned on three times
a week , and at each suppl y the film and black depo-
sited on the surface are mixed , up with the previous
filthy accumulations. Even on the surface of the
Water Company 's reservoir in the Green Park, the
deposit of the soot , or dirt , or dust , may at times he
observed as a dark scum or dingy carpet over it. On
this branch of the subject it may be desirable that
we should cive the opinions of practical engineers.

We proceed to a consideration of those rcmedia
^measures which are included under the heads o

drainage and sewarage. From the earliest periods o'
our constitutional history fundamental provisions
were established by the legis'ature to secure tho free
flow of running waters, which were deemed to he
national , rather than loca l property ; and it was part
of the prerogative of the Crown , often exercised, to
ipsue special commissions, as well before as after the
passing of statutory enactments , to protect the people
against the encroachments of private interests upon
the great public water courses for mill power or for
fishing weirs. Such protection is specially guran-
teed by the 16th chapter of Magna Chartn . The
laws and customs of Itoroney Marsh were settled by
Henry of Bathe , one of the jud ges in the reign of
Henry the Second , and his ancient ordinances were
respected as the embodiment of the princi ples which
should regulate all future decisions, A commission
was issued in the third year of Henry the Fourth , to
fu rnish the means of providing Kindon-upon-Hull
with pure water, as well as for draining that town ,
and removing impure sea or fresh water. We might
easily cite some very at,cicnt precedents showing the
solicitude of the Jeaislature on this subject, but those
quoted must suliice. Descending to more modern
times , we find that among the provision s of the 54th
George III., now repealed , the surveyors of the hi gh-
ways had po.ier to require and compel the occupieis
of the land adjoining to scour and cleanse the main
sewers and drains , and piy the expenses of i t ;  but
the general Hi ghway Act , now in f orce, contains no
such provision.

In all its combinations there is no public measure
which presents an amount of benefit equal to that
of Sanatory Reform. It is eminently conse vative
of health and property. It would invigorate the
physiciul constitution of all classes, render labour
more uninterruptedly productive , diminish the rate
of mortality, save the heavy charges which fall on
the poor durin g sickness , and diminish the poor rales.
By the aid of water constantly at high pressure iiies
never coulil become serious, insurances would be eco-
nomized , and property would be more secure against
conflagration as also life. A s a  consequence ot the
system being fully carried out , tin tax on windows
must be abo ished , because it is a tax on ventilation ,
and the health of tbe people must no longer be pe-
rilled for the sake of revenue. Habits of cleanliness
which John Wesley remarked were next to habits of
godliness, would become general ; the working classes
would feel greater respect for the interior of their
homes and their own personal appearance , when wa-
ter was poured into their dwellings, and the streets
in which they resided were thoroughly drained.
Were this great reform purchased at a large outlay
of money, it would be cheaply obtained ; but it is
certain that the sewago of towns would pay the cost
of all local sanatory improvements , while its distribu-
tion over the surface of the soil would double or
quadruple the produce of agriculture. Thus, under
all views, sanat ory and moral , social and economic,
we consider the health of towns the most important
measure that can be submitted to the wisdom of Par
Hn merit, and one which eminently commends its If
to the patriotism and philonthrop'hy of the whole na-
tion. *' The rights of property must no longer con-
stitute the wrongs of tho poor." The legislator
must possess and display the moral courage of pro-
tective interference, nor shrink from the high mis-
sion to which ho is called. The slaughters of fever
must no longer continue to be as fatal as theelaughters
of -.ta r, ami no longer can we be permitted to act on
the brutal maxim that disease was intended to keep
down a superabundant population . We hav e now
le-anwd that the preservation of the public health is
tho wisest economy ; that it will not only save
money, but preserve the physical strenslh of those by
whom all wealth is created ; it will give us produc-
tive for unproductive citizens , by nerving tho arm of
labour. It will diminish the number of widows and
orp hans , relieve workhouse infirmaries of their un-fortun ate inmat es, and check that tendency to ph y-sical degeneracy now so painfully attesle i bv" medical
observation. But the people must to operate with
sanatory reformers in this noble work : the working
classes will be chiefly benefite d by the judicious ov"-ganization of the proposed system, affd if thi-v will
steadily act on the princi ples recommended bv the
disiutticstedRebs of an elevated tmd elevating

science, we shall enter upon: *>new epoch of happi
ness and.civiliz<\tiorir-T<jpi'e, Dad 26 ; article—" Iffl
portanoe of Sanatory Reform."

THE NEW MEANS OF RENDERING SUR-
• iCAL OPER ATIONS PAINLESS.

[(From the Morning Chronicle.)
Sib,—Having been the first in this country to em-

ploy the inhalation of ether as a means of rendering
surgical operations painless, I beg to enclose yon , for
publication, the result of several cases in which I
have extracted teeth with success under the above
circumstances.

It was on the 17th of (his month that I received
from my friend , }Dr. Boott, the first intelligence
relating to this discovery, and which intelligence had
been conveyed to hira, on that day, in a private
letter from America , and stated that numerous
surgical operations '.had been performed at Boston,
and amongst othew numerous extractions of teeth,
and I immediately contrived an apparatus for the
purpose of testing these remarkable allegations. On
the 19th, in the p resence of Br. Boott and his
family, at his own residence, I operated upon a
youhg person thrown into sleep by the inhalation,
extracted a molar tooth from her lower jaw.

The inhal ation occupied a minute and a hal f, and
the patient's recovery from sleep another minute.
Dr. Boott then questioned her respecting tho tooth ,
and she expressed her great surprise at findiag that
it was removed. She said that all she had felt was
merely a sensation of cold around the tooth , a sen-
sation which was caused perhaps by the coldness of
the extracting instrument.

The apparatus employed consisted of tho lower
part of Nootli 's apparatus , with a flexible tube, to
which was attached a ball and socket vnlve ano
mouthpiece similai* to those coixmonly used for
inhalation.

I repeated the experiment a few days after on
other parties, hut in several cases little or no effect
was produced by the vapour ; the fact was that the
ball and socket valve, though impervious to water,
was not so to air, moreover as tho patient was be-
coming insensible, and the breathing tranquil and
in voluntary, he had no. longer the' power of raising
the ball. Hence the breath passed into the vessel
and diluted the ether vapour, and only an incomplete
insensibility ensued.

Instructed bv these circumstances, I have had
another apparatus made by Mr. Elphick , of Castle
Street, Oxford Street. It consists of a mouthpiece,
containing two valves, a perpendicular one which
permits of a perfectly free inhalation , hut closes
when expiration bestins, and opens the other , an
horizontal valve, with a perpendicular action at the
top. By this means inspiration and expiration are
both allowed [with the greatest freedom. To the
end of this mouthpiece is attached a pad , containing
a [spring- well stuffed and adapfed to the external
contour of the mouth , also a clip for compressing the
nostrils, and thus preventisg the patient from
drawing in the air, either through the nose", or by the
corners" of the mouth. This -apparatus I tried on
Saturday last on two patients , from one of whom I
removed on upper molar, from the other, a deep
seated stump. My success was complete. Yesterday
I again operated at my house, in Dr. Boott's pre-
sence, on Mr. Dixon, surgical instrumen t maker, of
Tonbiidgc Place, Now Road.

The acctunt ho gave of his status during the ope-
ration is extraordinary : he described that ho under-
went a most remarkable dream , in the course of
which all that he had done, and read, and known ,
and all the events of his early youth seemed to be
"compressed into a circle." lie then felt as though
an evil spirit was endeavouring to triumph over him ,
but still his confidence in his own victory was prcdo-
minant. The actual removal of the tooth seemed to
be coincident with the last effort of the supposed
evil spirit. In haif-a-mimite the patient was con-
scious of the presence ef those around him, and in
two minutes he was fully recovered. He had been
completely unconscious of the operation.

This morning, at the Metropolitan Free Hospital,
in the presence of several medica l men, 1 again
operated in two cases with the same success—one a
child twelve years of age* the other, a young man of
twenty-seven years of age. From the child , I re-
moved two teeth ; from the man , a large molar tooth
from the upper jaw ; the latter , on being questioned
as to pain , replied that he knew nothing about it, as
ho had lost .his brains. Both recovered in two
minutes, and left the hospital perfectly well.

In conclusion , I may remark, that I entertain the
moat confident hopes that at last a means is provided
which beyond all fear of failing, without any refer-
ence to the peculiarities of individual temperament ,
susceptibility, or idiosyncracy, will be at tho service
of all who arc obliged to undergo the operations of
dental surgery.' 1 trust, however, that ho incautious
er unwanantabl e experiments will be tried—that
whether the patients suffer pain or not, the worth of
the human body will be too thoroughly recognised by
all humane and scientific men to allow them to palter
for one moment with the interests or in tho avenues
of life. The general humanity and enlightenment
of the age will t litis allow a discovery to bo harmless
which otherwise have been made the means of much
reckless mutilation. In this case this new applica-
tion of steam will be, indeed , a wide blessing ; and
the steam of ether and other substances innumerable,
if properly applied , may lead to results as new,
whether in surgery, physiology, or physclmlogy, as
the steam of water and its application has been in
the physical, domestic, and social existence of man-
kind.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant ,
Jambs Rohwsoh, Surgeon Dentist.

7, Gower Street, Dec. 28th , 1840.

INUNDATION IN ROME.

A letter from Rome of the 12th, gives the follow-
ing additional details of the late storm in that city :—

TVe know not how to describe to you the effects of the
tempes t which has devastated this city for the last {four
days, and which still continues. We never witnessed such
wea ther ; the rain fell in tonvnts and the thunder rolled
incessantl y. The Tiber overfl owed its banks in the most
fri ghtfu l manner; one-half the city is inunda ted by its
waters , and the inhabitants of the Corso have five feet
dep th of water round their houses. AH the quarter of
the Campo Marzo, the Ghe tt o Ri petto , the Corso from
tbe Place du People to the Place Colonna has the ap-
pearance of a large lake . The inhabi tants , surprised by
the rapid ity of the inundation , found themselves prisoners
in their houses, withomVfood and leveral without any as-
sistance being possible ^ Since 1805 such a scene has not
been wi tnessed. The loss has been immense . The shops
and cellars are under wa ter. Yesterday the waters sub-
aided a little. Apart of theCorso is free ,bu t boats still ply
through the adjacent streets , carrying provisio ns to those
who are still imprisoned. The Jews ' quar ter has suffered
the most , bu t the extent of the disasters cannot be yet
kno wn ; the mails no longer arrive , and two or three
bridges on the high road from Bologna , aud in the
Marches, have been carried away .

A correspond ent at Rome writes as follows:—
Rome is once more under wa ter . For some days past

the rains havf continued to fall incessa ntl y; and on Wed .
nesday morning the Tiber overflow ed its "bank s, partiall y
flooding the Via Ri petta. The river continueil to rise,
graduall y during the day; towards evening a slight de-
crease was observed , and peop le went to bed satisfied
tha t the worst was over. About twelve o'clock a sudden
accession of water completely inundated the streets in
the vicinit y of the river , and all the lower portion of the
city, and so ter rificall y rapid was the rise , tha t by four
o'clock th e Piazz a del Popolo , the Via del Babu ino, the
Corso, as far as tho Colonna , and all the conn ecting
streets ' , includin g tho Via Cnndotti , were only to bo
lia«si-, l tit boats, 'i t\C utmost consternation prevu ihil .
By day light the waters had reached to within a foot of
the keystones of the arches of Ponte Sisto , those of the
Ponte St . Angelo, Molle , and others less elevated must
ha ve been completely covered. • The Pan theon of Coursl ,
the Temple of Vesta , San ta Maria in Cosmedin , and all
the excavated ruius in the Forum , were unde r water .
The coun try f rom the Poncian hill presen ted a scene the
most deplorable —one vas t sheet of water , from which
the roofs of houses and the tops of tree * were alone
visible. I t is impossible at prestnt to form even an idea
of the loss of life and propert y occasioned by this visitu.
tion. The amount of misery it will pr oduce among the
poorer classes is not to be imagined . Nothin g approach-
ing this as a flood has happened here since that of 1805.
The river from tbe Si<to presents an appuarance abso-
lutel y fri ghtful , the turbid waters boil and roar through
the arche s ,as if they would carr y all before them , and
trees , the woodwork of houses, curra tdu , dead animals ,
and ivery species of floa ting material , gave a terrible
forewarnin g of the nature of accounts yet to reach us
from the countr y, 1 hove dilayed writin g until 1 could
tell you of tho subsidence of the flood . It commenced
to decreaie two hours since, but the r.d n which had
ceased for six and thirty hours , has recommenced , aud
should it con tinue throug h the ni ght , we shall be in a
worse condi tion than before . Under this emergency the
ener gy of the new government is striking ly manifes t.
-Man y thousand * of loaves, n ine, and meat , in imormon *
quantities , are alread y in process of distribution , ibt>
Pope himself going about in person to tho more afflicted
neighbourhood , and superi n tending their relief . The
Prince Bor phete , too, has Imita ted this examp le in a
princely manner , and nil that can will be done to mill-
gate tho surVcrinKS of tho poor . In the Jew s' quarter the
mischief has been severe , the people having been com.
pelted to mak e holes in tlm solid walls to allow tgr. ss
and ingress , th e gated at both ends of that 'place being
under wa ter. Great as way be the pr esent distress , the
greates t has yet to eoir.e, and hil l.

P.S.—I open my letter to tell you that I have just
heard that a house, containin g fourteen persona , all of
whom had perished , bai been washed away by the floods.
I fear this is bu t one of mitny similar results of this awful
visi tation . Upwards of twen ty magnificent stcue pines ,
tlvose J oys to painters , have been blown down upon an
estate of the Borghese , scvea. niilcs from Rom e. At this
moment (VI o'clock , Villi December ) the wat et nas again
inundated (he Corso, a'idJ* atiitrising.

FATAL ACCIDENTS WITH FlttE-ARMsT
An accident of a most appalling nature occurredat Milverton on t rtday last. A man named Crosshad been on a shooting excursion , and on returninehome, placed his gun, which was loaded with a fullcharge, close to the clock. One of his sons, a mereyouth , as soon as his back was turned, took up thegun, and pointing $ at bis mother, pulled the trig-ger, when, shocking to relate, the gun went off andthe whole contents were lodged in tho forehead of theunfortunate woman's head , who immediately fen

down dead. The father immediately ran down stairswhen he heard tho report, when a frightful scenepresented itself to his view ; the body of his lifelcs*wife, weltering in her blood, and his son standing
Over m a frantic condition. Tho unfortunate wo.man left a largo family to deplore her untimely end "

An inquest was held at Bream, last week, on thebody of Thomas Isaacs, a boy about twelve years ofage, whose death was occasioned in the following deplorable manner :— Three men, named Thomas"Brown, Will iam Beach, and George Ridler «*«?in company on the 13th inst., having two guns withthem, with which they amused themselves shootineat small birds. Alter a whilo they adjourn ed to theCross Keys Inn , Bream, and drank two quarts ofbeer between them, and then left to proceed homeAs they parsed along the road , a bird came andalighted within dwtance for a shot, and Uidler said"Shoot the whoop," meaning the bird, upon which'both Brown and Ridler raised their guns to theirshoulders and fired. Only ltidler's cun. Iiowpvo,.
went off, that of Brown having hung fire, but this lmdid not seem to be aware of; indeed , all thn> e mendeclare they believed at the time that both gunshad exploded. Whil e they were looking for the birdthe boy Isaacs came up, and as he approached themBrown said , "I'll have a bit of fun with the boy "and then called out to him, "I'll shoot you myboy." The poor lad stood still and laughed , andRidler asked him , " Where aro you going to, my
little man ?" to which he replied , " Down to r(,
chard Morgan's, to have my dinner." All this timeBrown, who was about a yard from the boy, conti-
lined his most unhappy frolic , still pointing therauzzlo of the gun backwards and forwards in "frontof the child , when at last the gun went off, andlodged the contents in the breast of the ill-fated boy
who put his hand to his bleeding breast, and criedout , -' Oh dear, oh dear!" Brown hiruseif seemed
horror-stricken at what he had done, and exclaimed
" Oh Lord, oh Lord ! I have sh t the bo v—what
shall I do ?" and running to the little fellow ' he took
him in his arms, and eaid , " my dear child , I wouldnot have done it for^lie world—1 thought my gun wasempty." They carried the wtunded victim of this
most melanchol y and fatal jesting to a neighbouring
cottage, Brown continuing like a man distracted atwhat he had done, and Ridler proceeded with all
haste to Coleford , for a surgeon ; but long before hia
return the deceased breathed his fast sigh, in the cot-
tage to which his mangled body had been carried.

Last week, the following melancholy accident hap.
pened in the island of Portland :—As a preventive
man , of the name of Hancock, stationed in the
island , who had jus t returned fromd duty , was clean-
ing the barrel of his pistol , the charge of which he
had unfortunately omitted to withdraw , (while hold-
ing it with the muzzle pointed towards his person, it
unhappil y went off, and the contents were lodged in
his body, excepting the ball , which passed through
him causing immediate death. He has left a wi.
dow and seven children to lament their bereavement
of a good husband and father. An inquest was held
on the body on Monday , before J, Wallis , Esq.,
county coroner, when the Jury returned their ver-
dict , " Accidental Death."

Mysterious Death.—On Tuesday evening, a
lengthened inquiry took place at Guy 's Hospital, o»
the body of a person whose name is supposed to be
James Cupping, about 50 years of age, who died in
consequence of his throat having been severed in
the churchyard of Woolwich Church. Alexander
Murray, a labourer in Wonhvieh Dockyard , said that
at about 12 o'clock on tho night of Thursday, Oct ,
16, he was .'passing through the burial-ground ad.
joining Woolwich Church, when he saw deceased
standing against the railing, and beckoning to him
with iiis left hand ; witness went to him , w hen he
exclaimed , " I havecut my throat." He was taken
to the Mitre Tavern , where the wound was sewn up.
Policeman Harris said , that tncnext day, the reliev-
ing officer of the union called his attention to the de-
ceased, who was residing at alodjing-house, in High,
stnet. He appeared to have been a man who had
been in better circumstances. He would give no
account of himself. There was three halfpence and
a card in his pocket. No knife or razor had been
found. Before he was removed, he attempted to
tear the wound in his throat open. Mr. Murell , one
of tho house-surgeons of Guy 's Hospital, produced
the card found on tho deceased , on which was a
marquis's coronet , with the name on it printed,
"II Marchese de Beccadelli." Deceased died on
Sunday from the effects of the injury . The sister
of Cornelius Ward , in which deceased was placed,
stated , that deceased informed her that he had been
living on the Continent for the last 21 years. He
had then been onl y three days in England. He had
lost a great deal of property, en account of which,
during tho last two years, he had given way to
drinking, from the effect of which for 4S hour's he
was almost in a state of unconsciousness. lie could
not say whether any one cut his throat or whether
he did it himself. Verdict—" That the deceased
died from a wound in his throat , but how the in-
jury was caused there was not sufficient evidence to
satisfy the Jury."

Muhder of Seamen uy Australian Aborigines,—
A letter written by tho master of the schooner
Thomas Lord, and addressed to Air, Lewes Scon, of
23, New Broad-street , gives an account of the mur-
der of the supercargo and two seamen belonging to
that vessel, on Mulgravo Island , at the western end
of Torres Straits. The vessel was trading with the
natives f or tortoise-shell and beche le mer, aud was
provisioned for a 12 months voyage. On the room-ing of June 3rd, accordin g to the narrative of the
captain. Bessant, .the sup ercargo, with the carpen-
ter and four hands, left the vessel in the longboat.Each man was well armed, besides the boat carrying
the swivel guns mounted on the rail. They took
provisions and water with them , intending to stay
away for three days on a cruise up the river, to bar-
ter with the natives. They first proceeded along
the southern end of the island , trading with tho na-
tives during the day. The carpenter , who had been
in New Caledonia before this, did not like the ap-
pearance of the savages, who were doing all they
could to entice the boat's crew ashore by many cun-
ning devices which natives usur,lly resort to. About
Gin the evening, find ing trade getting slack , they
left the island , and proceeded to a small drv sand-
bank , thinking they would be safe there. " They
made a fire , and had supper, after which the car-
penter proposed going to the boat to sleep in it , but
poor Besaaut said he should prefer sleeping on shore,
thinking there was not the slightest danger. The
party divided , the carpenter and two hands pro-
ceeding to the boat, which was anchored a few feet
off the shore. About nine o'clock the carpenter
called from tho boat. . "Who has the watch on
shore ?" Poor Bessant replied , " The whole of us."
These were the last words he was heard to utter.
Poor fellow, he little thought his end was so near .
About II o'clock the carpenter was awakened by
hearing a noise on shore. He looked up, and to his
horror beheld , by tho light of the moon , the wretehel
savages, who hud conic across in their canoes, mur-
dering poor Bessant and one of the seamen. He in-
stantly tired at them , when they gave a loud veil and
retreated to the scrub close by. Through the reso-
lute conduct of the carpenter they succeeded in get-
ting the remaining seamen into the boat, but not
before tho poor follow was dreadfully wounded, lie
afterwards died on board of bis wounds. The su-percargo must have been quite dead when the car-penter and the remainder of the boat's crew tookpossession of his body ; but they were compelled togive it up, as the natives, to the number of at leastJW , were again approaching from the scrub, and
canoes were observed coining w ith numbers more.I hey appeared to have been killed while asleep, and
1 am certain made no resistance. Poor Bessant had
his pistols in his belt and his carbine under his head,
lio was a brave fellow, and would not have given iabut with his life.

Viickko Hoax —A hoax, doubtless in imitation of,
and prompted by, that practised on a tradesman i

11 
'<r

Was P*ayed, off uere h>st week, with consider- ¦
able effect. On Tuesday morning various tradesmen I
received,* through the post, somej letters (unpaid) ]
dated " George Inn , Snargate Street," containing \orders of various kinds, and purporting to be written i
by the worthy landlord , Mr. Philpott or Mrs. Phil- ¦
pott. T he parties were generally required to be at I
tho " George " at half.past ten o'clock, a.m. Accor- •
umgly, punctual at that hour, an un dertaker was in r
attendance to take the measure of a gentleman , ju st ;l
dead , for n coffin , and to do tho other requisites <i
appertain ing to his calling on the solemn, occasion ; i
nor had sufficient time elapsed for explanation as to ti
tho honx when up came a cam iage to drive a pari? I;
for a morning tide. Presently there came two s>
butchers * men with legs of mutton , two grocers' laus d
with each a huge cheese, a tobacconist with a box of c
tho best Ilavannahs , and other such like necessaries, e-
as per order. Meanwhile , also, a fashionable hair- n
dresser, "kit in hand ,"entered to shave the dead a
man ; and apace the chimney-sweepers were seen to I
enter , shouldering the implements of their craft ; ,11
while tho dustman called in tp- ascertain "furth er [a
particulars " about fetching the night-cart. In the U
midst of the hubbub , a gentleman , from the upp^ P 1
end of the town, dropped in to inquire what it «'as »"
" to his interest" that Mr. Philpott had to tell hiui- u
The perpetrators of this wicked hoax, who, as yet, j<
remain undiscovered, arc, doubtless, chuckling over )t
the success of tb'eir object ; but it is not unlikely |;e
they may soon he brought to light , and made to e
answer for tho'.r wanton cruelty.—Dover Chronicle, le.

Human B'o.NBs.—ln the hum an body there ;ue 2Wi J
bones,

prices, acritonte, Wn^iesS;
2 
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ASTONISUINU EFFICACY
or

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"Hie Test imony of a Cler^viuan vouching to Ker en Cases

of C ores bj thcie wonder ful Pills.
Sriroel of a Letter fro» the R *. George Prior, Curate of
Veva-j h, Letter K *my, Cirrigart, Ireland , 10ft Jan. 1W6.

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,—I j i af t  you a crude list of some eleven casee, all

cure d by the use of y.mr Pills. I cannot exact ly giv • you
a pr ofessional name to tbe various complaints , but this

know, some of them haul ed the skill of Berry and this
Cjan ty. In a previous Utter this gentlema n states as
follows:—Wit ', tt a S iort distance of my house resid es a
small farmer , wtw fur more than twenty years h«s been

iu a bad itate of heelth ; Mrs. Trior gave him a box of

the Pil ls, which did him so much good tkat 1 heard liua

Bay. for twenty year * psst lie never ate his food or enjoy-

ed it so much as since ta kiug your Till*.
<Signed ) Gsobob Pmo».

»#* The above reverend and pious gentleman purchas ed

some pounds ' worth o f ths Tills for the benefit of
his poor pavisliioners.

Bad igestion , with extr eme Weakness and Debility—an
Extr aordin ary Cure.

Mr. T. Gardine r, of No. 9, lirown-a treet , Grosvenor -

«<iuare, had b«-ea in a terv bad state of health for a long

time suffering much from a disteudedsto mach , very im-
paired Digestion , with constant pains in his Chest , was
extreme ly nervous , and so greatly debili tated as scarcely
able to walk one hundr ed yards : durin g the long period
of his declining heal th he had the advice of four of the
most eminent physicians , besides five surgeons of the
grea test celebrity in London , from whose aid be derive d
no Benefit wkatever ; at last he had recour se to llol-
loway 's Pills, which he declares effected a per fect cure in
a very short time, and tha t he is now as strong and
¦rigorous as ever he was in his life. Tliis being so extra-
ordin ary a case, may lead many persons almost to doubt
this statement , it might therefore be necessary to say
that Mr. Gardiner is a broker , and well known.

Cure of a Confirmed Asthma , accompanied with
great Debility.

Extract of a Letter from Jo hn Thompson , Esq., Prpprietor
of the Armagh Guardian , Armag h, Vth April, 1846.

T j Professor Holloway.
Sia,—There is at preh eat living in this city a Serjean t,

who had been for many years in the army at Cabul , iu
the Eas t ladies , from wlience he re turned ir September
last. On his way her e from ths «hange of weather of a
tropic al to a moist cliiuate. he caught a very violen t
cold, which produced a confirmed case of Asthma. In
December last he commenced taking your Pills, and by
the us* of two lis. boxt« , with two 4s. 6<l. pots of your
Ointm ent well rubbed into his breast , he is, I am ha ppy
to say, not only quite cure*! of the Asth ma, bu t is also
become so stro nj un-1 vigorous , that he informed me yes-
terday he could no* ran round the Mall , with any person
in the city, and that he uevcr jot any medicine equal to
J our Pills and Oiutmeut.

(Signed) J. Tbovps.in.
THE Earl of Aldborou gh cured of a Liver and S lomach

Complaint.
Extract of a Letter from the Earl ef Aldborough , dated

Villa Messina . Leghorn , 21st February, lBia:—
To Prof essor Holloway.

Sir,—Various circumstances prevente d the possibility
Otnjy thanking you before this time for your politeness in
ending me your pills as you did. I now take this oppor-
tinity of sending you an order for the amount , and , at the
ama time, to add that your pills have effected a cure of a
isorder in my liver a»d stomach , which all the most
mii:ent of the faculty at home, and all over the continent ,

had uot been able to effect; nay .' not even the waters of
Carlsba d and Marieubad. I wish to have another box
and a pot of the ointment , iu case any of my family should
ever require either.

Your most oblhrod and obedient servant,
(Signed ) Aldbosocoh .

2Z£« Wonderfu l Hcdidne ca n be recommended voUhthegnatest
cortf .denc efor any of thefillotchig diseases :—

Ague Female Irre ^ulari- Sore Throats
Asthma ties Scrofula , or King's
Bilious Complaints Fits Evil
Blotches on Skin Gout Seconda ry Symp.
Bowel CompIait.is Headache tonis
Colies Indi gestion Tic Doloreux
Constipa tion of Iur l-.vmmation Tumours

Bowels Jaundice Ulcers
Consump tion Liver Complaints Venereal Affecti ons
Debility Lumbago Worms , all kinds.
Drop sy Piles Weakness , from
Dysentery Rheumatism whatever cause ,
Erysipelas Retention of Crin * ic. ic.
Fevers of all kinds Stone aud Gravel

Sold at the establishment of Professor Holloway,
244, St rand , near Temp le iiar , London , and by most
aL' respectable Drusrg ists and Dealers in .Medicines
throuu'hoit the civilized warld , at the following
prices :—Is. lid., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d., lis., 22s., and *3s.
each box. There is a considerable saving bjrtakins the
lar ger sizes.

E.U.—Directions for the guidance of patient *'in every
disp-dvr are affixed to each box.

OX THE CONCEALE D CAUSE OF CONSTITUTIONAL
OH ACQUIRED DEBILITIES OF THE GENERATIVE

SYSTEM.
Just Pub lished,

A. niw andi mpor tanl Edition of the SHent Friend on
ffionaii f r a ilty.

Price 2?. 6d., asd sent free to any part of the United
Kinjdom oa the receipt of a Post Offiue Order for
cs. 00.

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES of the GE-
. NBRATIVB SYSTEM , in both sexes ; being an en-

quiry into the concealed cau»e that destroys physical
energy, and the ability of manhood , ere rigour has esta-
blished her empire :—v.ifcj i < >b;ervatious on the baneful
effects of SOLITARY IN DULGENCE and INFECTION ;
loca: nud <onstituaonal WEAKNESS , NERVOUS IRRI-
TATION, CONSUMPTIO N, and on the partial or total
EXTIN CTION of the REPR ODUCTIVE POWERS; with
means »f restoration : the destructive effects of Gonorrhoe a,
Gleer , Stricture , and Secondary Symptoms ar e explain ed
In a familiar manner : the Work is Embellished witk Ten
fine coloured Engrarinss , representing the deleterious in-
fluenced' Mer cury .)ii the skin, by eruptions on the head ,
face, and body ; with app roved mode of cure for both
aexes ; followed by observations on ths obligations of MAR-
RIAGE , aud healthy perpetuity ; with direct ions for the
remo val ot* certai n DLvruili£cat ions: the whole pointed
out to suneriag humanity as a " SILENT FRIEND" to
be consulted without exposure , and with assured confi.
deuce of sutceis.

y R. and L. PERR T and Co., CosaoxriNO Sosoeoms.

Publ ished by the Authors , and may be had at their Re-
sidence , 19, Bcracrs-s trc et, Oxford-stree t, LonJou ; sol4
by Strauje , 21, Pa ternoster-r un ; Ilamiay aud Co., 63,
Oxford-s treet; Gordon , 140', LL-adenhall-s treet; Powell ,
10, Westmorland-st reet , Dublin ; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row ,
Edinbu r* k ; D. Camp bel l, 155, Argyle-stree t, Glasgow ;
Jngham , Marke t-street , Manchester ; Newton , C'h urch-
Itree t, Liverpool ; Gu est , Uuil-street , Birmingham .

oPl.N luKS O? THt PKESb.
«' We regard tee wor!: liei'ure us, the " Silent Friend ,"

is a work embrf ciu^ must dear and practical news of 
a

pat of co?a/.*ai!U.s liiriicrto little understood , and
wer ed over by the majority of the medical profession , for
as5t reason we are at a loss i-t know. We must , how
ha, confess that a perusal of this work has lelt such a
fa'erable impr ession on our minds , tha t we Eot only re-
CDmiJicn d , ba t cordiall y w :sh every one who is the victim
f r .it folly, or suiien ag from indiscretion , to profit by

Vlvice containel iu it-" liases.1'—A<ic and Argus
Part i, of this work is p-u iicular 'y address ed to those

ivlio are prevented f-.om i'o: <nin ^ a Matrimonial Ail ' ance ,
and will be found an avai.able introduction to the means
of perfect and s -eret restoration to manhood.

i'.ir t II. treats per spicuously upon those forms ot
dij ea-es , cither in tiscir primary or secondary stHt- -,
ari sing i'row infection , slio.viug how numbers , through
n?ghct to ootain comp-UHt medical aid , entail upon
themsel ves years of misery and suffering.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR1ACUM
Is intended to r elieve those persons , who , by an immo-

derate indulg ence of their passions , have ruined their
constitutions ,ori n tlu-ir way t« the consummation of thit
Jep ldrabl e state , ar c affect ed with a»y of those previous
ymptoms tha t betray in app roach , -s the various affec-
.oas of the nervous syste'.n, obsti nate gleets, excesses, ir-
.-eg'ilitrity, obit raet inus ofc j rtain evj c ua:ions , weakness ,
total iinpoten cy, barrenness , tc.

This medicine is particularly recommended to be taken
before persons eater into tLe uiatrimuida l state , lest, iu
jheeveut of procreati on occurring, the innocent offspring
Should bear en statuped upon it he ph ysical characters
deriv able from pa rental debili ty.

Price lis., or the quantity of four at lis. in oue bottle
(or 33*., by which Us. is saved ; the £5 cases may be had
e usual , which is a saving *>f £1 12s,

THE CONCENT RATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE,

An ant i-syphilitic re:nady for searching out and purif yiag
the diseased h-cours of the blood; conveying its active
princi ples throug hout th e body, evex penetrating the
minu test vessels, removing all corruption s, contamina-
tions , and impurities fruui the vital stream ; eradica ting
the nwrbi d viruJ , and radicall y expelling it throug h the
BkAn

Price lis., or 'our bottles in one for 3S?., by which lis.
{6 saved, also in £5 ca^es, which saves £1 lis.

Venereal conta minaf '.jn , if not at hrst eradicated , will
ten remain secretly larking in the system for years , and ,
lUvivhtit 3. ivmie un.li«covered , at leu?th break out
pin theu hr -a apy in Uvi iual in its most dr eadful form s
«r else, unseen ,\ ^rnally enda nger the vary vita l organ s
Ofsrist ei.ce. To tin. ** suffering from the consequen ces
which this dissase may have left behind in the form of
secondary svmpumis .cruo tio ns of thes kin , blotches on tin-
bead aud face, ulcerati oi and enlargemen t of the throat
Sitous, and threater -eJ destruct ion of the nose, palate.
te., nodes '.m the shin bones, or an y of those paiutul
affections arising from the dange rous effects of the indis-
criminate use of mercury, or the evils of an imperfect
cure , the Concentrated Detersi ve Essence will be found to
be attended witk the mostastonishi ng effects , in cheeking
he rava ge* of tie disorder , removing all scorb utic com-
plaints, asd effectually re-establishing the health of the
Consti tution. To perso n* entering upon the responsib;
ties of matruneny, and who ever nad the misfortus

dur their more youthfu l days to be affected withenl
TSorm of these disease *, a prions course of this mediciui
highly essential , aad of the greatest importance as j
tt serious affections ore visited upon aa innoeen * Vife

t - i« . s .M{.  r.- i u  i tint of t ii«? simple re m«a

than perhaps half the world i- aware »f; for, it m ab

remembored , where the fount ain is pollute d, the s trust
that flow from it coanot be pure. ". ' •

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and lis. per bos,

With explicit directions , rendere d perfectly intelligible to
•very eapacity , are welj. known throughout Europe to be
the most certain and effectual remedy over discovered for
gonorrhoea , both in its mild and aggravated forms , by im-
medi ately allaying inflammation and arresting further
prog ress.

Gleets , strictures , irri tation of tha bladder, pains of th«
loin* and kidneys , gravel, and other disorders of the urin-
ary passages, in either sex, are permanen tly cured in a
shor * space of time, withou t confinement or the least ex-
posure.

The above medicines are preparsd only by Messrs . R.
and L. PERRY a»d Co., Surgeons, 19, Berners-street ,
Oxford-stre et, London.

Hetsrs. Jf BBR Y expect, when consulted by letter, the usna]
f e e  of One Foun d, teittoat which na notice whatever can
be taken of (he commun ication.

Pa tients are requested to be as minmte as possible in
he detail of their cases, as to thedura tion of the com.
laint , the symptoms , age, habits of living, and general
ccupation. Medicines can be forwarded to any part of
he world ; no difficulty can occur, as they will be secure ly
packed , tnd carefully protecte d from observation.

N.B.—Country Druggists , Booksellers , Patent Medicine
Venders , and every other shopkeeper , can be supp lied with
any qnan titv of the Cordial Balm of Syriacum , the Con-
centrated Dstersire Essence, and Perry 's Puriiy ing Spe-
cific Pills, with the nsual allowan ce to the Trade , by
mus t oi the princi pal Wholesale Pateiii Medicine Houses
in London , of whom mav bi> had he " Silent Vrifcnd. "

ABERNETDY'S PILE OINTMENT.

WH AT a painful and noxious Disease is the PILES ,
aud compara tively how few ot the afflicted have

been peimaiKiitly cured by ord inary appeals t« medical
skil l. This , no doubt , arises from the us • of powerful
aperients too frequently administered by the pr ofession ;
indeed , stron g interna l medicine should alway s be
avoided in all cases of this comp lain t. The Proprietor oi
the above Ointment , af ter years of acute suffering, placed
himself under the treatment of that eminent surg eon, Mr
Abeructliy, — was by him res tored to perfect health , and
has eujay ed it ever siucc without the slightest return of
the disorder , orer a peri "d of fifteen years , durin g which
time the Mime Aberuethiau prescr iption has been the
means of hea ling a vast number of desperate cases, both
n and out of the Prop rietor 's circle of friends , most of
which cases had been under medical care , and some of
Oem for a consiiieraMe time. • ABEIJXETHY'S VILE

ISTMEXT wasintroducud to the public by tbe desire ol
many who had bpen perfectly healed by its application ;
aud since its introduction , the fain* of this Oint -
ment has spread far and wide ; even the Medical Pro-
fes«ioii, always slow and uuwilliug to acknowled ge the
virtues of any medicine not prepared by themselves , do
now freely aud frankly admit that ABERSETHY'S PILE
O INTMENT is not ouly a valuable preparati on , but a
never-f ailing remedy in every stage aud variet y of tuat
appalling malad y.

Suffere rs will not repint giving th e OINTMENT a trial.
Multitude s of cases of its efficacy might be produced , if
th e. nature of the complaint did uot render those who
ha ve been cured unwilling to pub 'ish their names.

Siddin covered pots at 4s. Cd. with full directions for
use, by C. Kin g (agent to the Proprietor), 40, Nap ier-
street , Iloxtun , New Town , London , where also can be
procured every patent medicine of repute , direct from the
ori ginal makers , with an al'-jvvance in taking six at a
time.

#** Be sure to ask for " Aberne thy's Pile Ointment. "
THE PUBL I C A RE REQUES TED TO BE ON THEIR
GU ARD AGAINST NOXIOU S COMPOSITIONS AT
LOW PRICES , and to observe the name of C. King on
the Government stamp affixed to each put , 4s. 6<i ., which
is the lowest price the proprietor is enab led to sell it at ,
owing to the great expense of tbe ingredients.

"Ab emethy 's Pile Oin tment," "Paul' * Com Pias ter ,''
and " Abernohy 's Pile Powders ," are sold by the follow-
ing Agents: — Barclay and Sons, Farrin gdon-street ;
Edwards , 07, St. Paul' s Churc h-yard ; Butler , 4, Cheap-
side ; Ntwhery, St. Paui' s; Sutton , Bow Chu rch -yard ;
Johnston, IC , Greek-s!re<-t , Soho, and «8, Curnhill ;
Sanger , 150; Oxford-street; WiUoughby and Co., 61,
Bisht 'ps^ate-street Without ; Ow en , 52, Marchmon t.
street , Bui ton-crescen t; Eade , 39, Goswell-sti eet ; Prout ,
229, Strand ; Hannay and Co., G3 , Oxford-street ; Hunt er
and J ames, Webber -row ; and Retail by all respectabl e
Chemists and Medicine Vendors in London.

CORNS AND BUNIONS.
PAUL'S EVERY MAN'S FRIEND.

Patronised by the Royal Family, Nobility , ic.
PAUL 'S EVERY MAN'S FRIEND is a sur e an d

speedy cure for those severe annoyance- without the least
piiu or inconvenience. Unlike all other remedies for
Corns, its operation is such as to render the cuttin g of
Curub altogether unnecessary {indeed, we may say, that
the practice of cutting Corns is at all times highl y
dangerous , and has been frequentl y attendad with la-
men table consequences , beside s its liability to increase
their growth). It adheres with the most gentle pressure ,
producisg an instant and delightful relief from torture ;
and , with perseverance in its app lication , ent irel y eradi-
cates the most iuverate Corns and Bunions.

Testimonials have been received from upwards ' of one
hundred Physicians and Surgeons of the greatest
eminence , as well as from many officers of both Ar my and
Navy, and nearly one thousand priva te letters from the
gentry in town and couutry, speaking iu high terms of
this valuable remedy.

Prepared byjo hu Fox, in boxes at Is. lid , or three
small boxes in one , for 2s. 9d. :and to be had , with full
dire ctions for use, of C. King, 40, Napier -street , Hoxton.
New Town , London ; aud all wholesale and re tail
Me dicine-vendors in Town aud Country. The Genuine
has the name of John Fox on tbe Government Stamp.
A 2s. 9d. box cures the most obdurate Conn.

Ask for "Paul's Ever y Man's Friend. "
Coosia v Agents :—Baine s and Newsome ; Mr -

Buckt un , Times Office; L'eaton . Smeeton , Ha ll, Rein ,
hnrdt and Sons, S. C. Browne , 48, Bri ggate , Thornton ,
S3, Boar Lane , Denton , Garland , Mann , Bea n, Harvey
Hai fih , late Tarbottou , Holland and Kem play, Laml
Muxou , C. Hay, UlG, Bri gRute , Rhodes , Bdl am; Brooke
Lord. R. C. Hay, Medical Hall , Leeds: Cooper, Key
aud Fisher , Bradford ; Hartley, Berry, Suter , Leylaud
Halifax; Smith , E land , Hurs t. Card well, Cel l, Smith
Wakefield ; Pyhus , Burnsley ; Knowles , Thome . Broo ke
and Spivey, Huddcrsfi cld , Hudson , Kri ghlcy ; Loft
hou-e R-inhardt (late Carlton), Kirton , Akock , Baynes
Barrell , Bell , Burto n ,He alry. Meison , Freema n, Picket -
ing, Garton , Williamson , Chapman , Hammond , Wal ' is-
Walker , Broomhead , Noble, Fors ter , Hardman , Ste,
pheiisim , Weir, Ryder, tmd Rarkrr , Hu ll ; Pi pes ,
IG-niii gham, Johnson , Earle, Cor nwall , Robinson -
Brigiiam , Beverley ; Brookes , Doncaster ; Matthews ,
Creaser. Driffield ; Can , Goole ; Miluer , Pickering ; Ste,
vensou , Whitb y ; Bolton. Blanshard , and Co., H ar /rove-
Fisher, Otley, Linney, tork ; Marston , Brig g; Hurst
Rubson , Armitage , Ingoldb y, Longbottom , Louth ; Wain -
nright , Howden ; Rayner , Smith , J Jurli:i; rt«m ; Horshv,
W rangham , Jeffe rson , Maitmi ; Rhod es, Snaith ; Cham p,
ley, Broinhea d, Irela nd , Buckal l , Scarbor ough ; Smith.
Furh y. Bridling ton ; Adams , C lion, Pulhn , S.-lbj;
Ouibli-r , Marke t Weighton ; Fleck , Marsh , Uuih. rliain ;
Ha UersIty, Ball , Officer , Barton ; Brown , Gainsbor ough:
Gledhiil , Old Delph ; Pricstlay, Fox , Pon trefaet; Da)l>y\
Wetherby ; Slater , Bedah- ; Dixon , Northallerton ; Ward ,
Richmond ; Ward , Stokesley ; Foggit and Thom pson ,
Thirsk ; Monkhousc , Barnard Ca stle; Pease , D.-irli ng-
on: J .nn ett , Stockton ; and by all respectable Che-
mists and Medicine Venders in every Market Town in
En gland.

Wholesale Agents—Messrs , Bol ton , Blanshard , and Co.,
Drugg ist*, MickJegate , York .

B L A I R ' S  GOUT AMD RHEUMATIC -PILLS ,
A severe caso of Rheumatism , communicated by Mr,

Allen , Proprietor of the KotliirjiKtM Mercury.
Mercur y Oflice, Notting ham , March 17, 1845.

Sib ,—I have the pleas ure ot jnrwiirdin g y»u the v>ur -
ticulars of a case in which BLAIR ' S GOUT and RHEU -
MATIC PILL S have proved eminently successful.

A youn g w >raan , named Mary Wain , accompanied by
her parents , who reside at Watnall , near this town , called
up m me on Satu rday last , being desirous of making her
ease known for the benefit of the public.

It appears that M ary Wain had for some years past
been a greut sufferer from Hb eumatrsm , but that in
Octob er last she was more tha n ordinaril y afflicted , so
much so that her father fetched her from her place ot
service , in ord< r tha t she might have the attention of her
mother at home ; at that time—to make use of the
mother 's descri ption , " she could not lif t her hand to her
mouth , or her foot the height of sixpence from the
fi,.or. " Having hear d of Blair 's Pills, the father pur-
chased a box at my shop about the second week in
October ; the Pills took immediate effect , for lam assured
by the parents and the girl herself , that on the following
d

"iy she could not only lift her han d up to feed herself ,
but she could also move obont on erutehes. Since th t
time she has had five nwrc boxes of the Pills, aud , if 1
may judge from appearance s, is as well as shv ever was
in her life, and has been so for some months past.

You are at liberty to make use ot my name if you think
it will add to the weight of this testimonial.

I aui , Sir , yours trul y,
To Mr. Prou t, 223,Strand. Ricuj eu Allen.
The never-failing effects of BLAIR'S GOUT AND

RHEUM ATIC PILLS in curing every descri ption of
Gou t and Rheumatism , have secur ed to them a celebr ity
unequa lled by any medicine of past or present times,
Tl-.ey sot only give relief in a few hours , bu t restore to
perfect health in an inconceivabl y short .puce ot time
They are equally speedy and cer tain in lumba go, sciatica
pains in the head orf aee, and in deed of any rheumatic oi
gouty affectio n ; iu fact , such has been the rapidit y , perfect
ea. e, and coinplet .; safety of th is nicd.' -ine, that it has
astonished all who have taken it , and thu-e is scarcel y a
city, town , or village in the king dom , bu t contains many
grateful evidences of its benign iniluence.

Seid by Thomas Prout , 229, Strand , London ; and
by his appointment by Hea ton , Hay, Allen, Land ,
Hai gh, Smith, Bell, Towiisend , Baiues and Neiv-
some, Smeeton , Reinhardt, Tarhot tom, and Horner ,
Leeds ; Brooke , Dewsbury ; Dennis aud Son, Burde -
kin , Moxon , Little , Hanta an , Linney, and Hargrove ,
Tork ; Brooke and Ce., WaUicr aud Co., Stafford , Fail-k -

not, Doncaster ; Judson , Harrisen , Linn ey, Ripon ; Fog.
gitt, Coates, Thompaon, Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold;
England , Fell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward, Richmond j
Sweeting, Knaresboroug h ; Pease, Oliver , Darlington :
Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Northa llerton ; Rhodes,
Snaith ; Goldtborpe , Tadcas tor J Rogerson , Cooper ,
Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley, Ponfefract;
Cordwell, Gill, Lawtoa, Dawson, Smith, Wakefield;
Berry, Denton ; Suter , Leyland , Hartley, Parker, Dunn,
Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale; Lambert , Boroughbridgo ;
Dalby, Wetherby; Waite, Harrogate : Wall , Barnsley ;
and aU respectab le medicine venders throughout the
kingdom. Price Is. ljd. and 2s, 9d. per box.

FOR STOPPING DECAYED TEETH,
Pr ice 2s. Gd.

j . <««!y r . • •

Patronized by Her Majesty , the Queen,
Her Majes ty, the Queen Dowager ,

His Royal Highness Prince Albert ,
Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent ,
His Grace the Arch bishop of Canterbury,

And nearl y all the Nobility, the Bishops and the Clergy
THOMAS & HOWARD'S SUCCEDANEUM.

For filling Decayed Teeth , however large the cavity. It
is superior to anything ever before used , as it placed in
tbe tooth in a soft state , wi thout any pres sure or pain
and in a short time becomes us hard as the enamel , and
will remain firm iu the tooth many years , renderi ng ex-
traction unnecessary. I t arrests all furt her progress of
decay , and rend ers them av-ain useful in mastication. All
persons can us* this SUCCEDANEU M THEMSELVES
WITH EASE , as full dir ections are encloi e

Prepared only by THOMAS & HOWARD, Sur
geon Dentists , Oi, Bt-raers Str eet, Oxford Stri ct, London
who will send th e Suecedaneum free by Post to any par t
in the Kingdom. Price 2s. Cd. Observe : the Suece la-
neuro is Sold in SEALED Packets , with full dii ecvion s
for use enclosed , by the following Agents:—Thomas
Prout , 2Pi> , Strand. London ; and by his appoin tment by
Hea ton, Hay , Allen , Lan d, Hai gh, Smith , Bell , Townsend.
Baines and " Ncwsome, Smeeton , Rein hardt , Yarbo ttom ,
and Homer , L»eds; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Dennis and Sen
Burdekiu , Moxon , Little , Hardman , Linney, and Har
grave , York ; Brooke and Co., Walker and Co., Stafford
Faulkner , Donca ster: Judi ..n , Harris on, Linney, Ripon
F ogg itt , Coa tes, Thomp.on , Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingv.old
En gland , Fell , Spivey, Hu ddersfield ; Ward , Richmond
Sweeting , Knarct borough ; Pease , Oliver, Darlin gton
Dix .n, Metcalfe , Langdale , Northa lltrtond . Rpodes
Snaith ; Goldtborpe , Tadcastcr ; Rogerton , Coope
Newby. Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Pries tly, Pontcfrae t
Cordwell , Gill , Lawton , Dawson , Smi th , Wakefield
Berry, Denton ; Suter , Leyland , Hart ley, Barker , Dunn
Halifax ; Booth , Rochdale ; Lauib- rt , Boroughbrid ge
Dalbo , We therby ; Waite , Harro gate ; Wall , Barnsley
and all Chem ists and Medicine Vendors , Sold Wholesal
by BARCLAY aud SONS , Mr. EDWARDS , SUTTON
and Co.,ai ,d NEWBERY and SON , London ^—J. and R.
RA1ME and Co. , Edinburgh . Dr BUrLERS 'Medieal
Hull , Sackville Str eet, Dublin-

LO>S OF TEETH.
Messrs , HOWARD <fc THOMAS continue to suppl y the

Loss of Tee th , without spring * or wires ,-upon th eir new-
system of Self Adhesion , which has procured them .mcli
universal approbation , and is recommended by numerous
Physici ans aud Surgeons , as being the most ingenious
system of suppl ying artificial teeth hitherto invented
They adept themselves over the most tender gums or re-
maining stump *, without causing tbe least pai n, rend ering
the painful operation of extraction quite unnecessary.
They are so fixcl as to fastea any Ioo.«e teeth , whtre the
gums have shrunk from the use of calomel or other causes.
They also beg to invite those not liking to under go any
painfu l operation , as prac tised by most members of the
profession , to inspect their painless yet effective system;
and in order tha t their improvements may be widuu
reach of the mo*t economical , they will , continue the
sam e moderate charges.

Messrs . Howard and Thomas , Surgeon Dentists , C4,
Beruers Stree t, Oxford Stre et, Lond on, At home from
ten till four .

Their new method of fixing Artificial Teeth , has ob-
tain ed the approbation and recomme ndation of the fol-
low ing eminent Physicians snd Surgeons :—

Sir James Clark , Bart., Ph ysician to her Majesty,
Dr Locock, Pliysician Accouch eur to her Majesty,
Sir B. C. Bro iiie, Barf , Sergeant Sur geon to her Ma-

jesty,
The late Sir A. Cooper , Bar t., Sergean t Surgeon to her

Maj esty,
Sir David Davits , Physician m her Majesty the Queen

Dowage r ,
Dr. Merriman , Physician to liar R. II. the Duchess of

Kent ,
Dr . Chsmbers ,
Aud nami rous other Mtmttr s of the Medical Pr o.

fession .

Treatment of Jews ix Hanover.—An act of bar
barity has recently been perpetrated in Germany



^oetrj )
••THE GATES OP ROME—THE GATES OF

HEAVES."
BV liDT BCFFiSlH

(From Fisher 's Drawing Rom Scrap Bool, 1SJ7. )

Fling wrie thy solemn gates, O Rome!
A King ly guest draw s aear .

Whose slightest frown in his far home

Sad millions w»te" «¦*tari
He comtth not, in pilgrim guise,

To bow btfore thy shriae ;
The blessing which lis faith denies.

He *iB «ot ask trova thme *
He cometh—»s a King sh-sutd come !

With porap and rich array ;
With sound of trump and beat of dram ,

A conqueror—on his way;
He looketh— as a King should look—

Pro ud f  tep, aud lofty eye,—
And gestures of command , that brook

Sor peer nor rival nigh :

The memory of one lost and dear .
Hath touched that brow of pride ,*

The shadow of a human f«ar
Yt t stalketh by his side;

But power to that stern spirit comes
The weight aside to fling -,

And be bears him nobly—as becomes
A warrior , and a King. -

Again fling wide thy solemn gates
0 Rome J Withou t there stands

A pilgrim , who in patience waits
With meek aud folded han ds ;

A woman—travel-trained and worn ,
Thy por tal tottere th thro ',

Alone, unfriended , weak, forlorn ,—
And yet a Conqueror too l

0 noble heart! whose faith upbore
Tbe fain t and feeble frame,

Thr o' hopeless years of travail sore,
In tor ture , doubt, and shame;

The good fight bast thou fought; and now,
Thy pr omised rest so near .

Why sinktth do«n that noble brow,
That knew nor guilt nor fear !

She cometh, .-.» the poor do come.
With bated breath and sich.

To ask a boon—0 mighty Rome!
Thy leave in peace to die.

Of aU thy wealth 's uncoun ted sums
She asks but this—a^rave ;

And craves it meekly—as becomes
A suppliant and a slave1.

0 Holy City ! art toon dumb
Wnen (as in days ofjrort )

The oppressor , and his victim.'came
Thy judgment seat befor e !

Shall the old thunders wake again
The echoes of thy hills ?

Sptak !—to a listening world ! In vain
No voice the tileace fiL's I

Shall he, who guilt less life destroys .
Have sanction at thy shri ne !

And, deaf to a wronged nati on's voice.
Hear " Welcome"now, from thine .'

A voice, as of a mighty flood ,
Shall drown that " Welcome" sound;

The cry of H o o d .' the innoct nt blood.
That crieth from the grou nd !

Oh * when before the gates of Heaven
Those pilgrims feoth shall stand ,

In His dear name—to whom is given
To sit at God's right baud;

Xo rags shall hide, nor purp le screen
Tbe deeds by either done ;

For God himself shall ju dge beeween
Th e Emperor and the J fun!

7S" " Poetr y" and " Reviews" must make way
for polities and Revoluti ons. The extraor dinary fo-
reign and other news of the week compels ns U> omit
several matters which otherwise would have found a
place in this page.

THE YULE LOG FOR EVERY BODY'S
CHRISTMAS HEARTH ; SHOWING WHERE
IT GRE W ; HOW IT WAS CUT AND
BROUGHT HOME ; AND HOW IT WAS
BURN T—Bv the author of ?' The Chr onicles of
the Bsstile." London : T. C. Newby, 72, Morti-
racr-street ,«CavendUh-s quare.
It h the clsfortune of the author of thi- neat little

Christmas work that he should have followed instead
of precede d Dickens. Had be been first in the field
we are persuaded be cou.'d have written an
excellent Christmas stor y, thoug h he had never
read the " Carol ," or the ' " Chimes ;" but , as it is,
we feci that many of his pictures have too close a si-
milarity to parts of the above named works. This h-
to be re i-reitid, for there is much excellent writing
in the book which no mere cooyist could have
had sense or seal enough to " get up." There is,
ton, a robustness , an old English truthfulness , about
this storv , far superior to anything to be found in
" The Bat tle of Life," Whatever may be its fault *,
we know of no book since the " Carol " so we'd cal-
culated to inspire its readers with generous , kindly
thought? , and contempt for the mere money-grub -
bicg spirit , which is esteemed by so many the first
of virtues. From first to last the story is well cal-
cula ted to enforce its excellent moral "that we are
seat into the world not to live for ourselves alone,
but to do one another good ; and lighten and ease one
an jther of the burdens which it falls to our lot to
carry. " We regret we cannot spare room for ex-
tract- . The book is ad mirably illustrated by George
Cruiksbank. We heartily recomme nd the " Yule
Log" to our friends, both young and old.

SCOTT . BYRON , AND SHELL EY.

When the Northern Romancer threw the bri«h t
aurora of Jus magical genius over the musty chro-
nicles of an ti qui ty, weavin g therefrom with fairy
links , the creations of his vivid fancy , the reading
world iiad already become weary of the tedious nar-
rations , unnatural plots , and sickly sentiment of the
school of Richardson , and Hannah Moore. The me-
trical i'egends of our ancestors had become obsolete ,
and all the imajiinary talent of Anne Madeline could
not inv< st her wildly extravagant conception s with
the c-.arras which hung around the produ ctions of
the giftt d author of Waverley. Scott struck out a
new path , he created a new epoch in the history of
Setienal literature.

Wi.o ha> not sorrowed for the unfortu nate Effie
Beans I or lamented over the untimel y fate of the
amiable Amy R-jbsart ? But , perhaps , the finest
conct'p tfcn of a female character which ever ema-
nated trom the pen of Walter Scott, is the beautiful
acd bii'h-souled Retecca. With all his undeniable
kcro- wt-rship and wordly conventionalism , the
noveli-t could not deny the qualities which consti-
tute mural heroiscn to the datk-e yed daughters of
Israel. In ot r opinion , Ivanltoe, is, in fact , the most
bri lliant creation ot his genius; the charac ter of
Richard Cteur-de-Lion is, perhaps , too favourably
Orawn , and that of Athelstan too weak atid vaecila-
ting for our conception of the sturdy independence of
t Saxon thune , bat the other character s are finely
ilrawi j . Isaac of Yoik is a good portr ait, thoug h not a
I 'easin^ one; and t ie Templar is a fine impersonation
of the turbulent chivalry ot that per iod, and tbe mo-
rals engendered by the insane and bigotry-be sotten
wars of the Cross. Bois-GuuVrt is one of those
striking compounds o* virtue and vice, in which tbe
two seem bktided together without any very aecu-
latel y defim-d line of demarca tion , # which Uulwer
l.ytton so often pr«tn5s its with iu hi* sublimely-con-
ceived and hilf-metaphy -ical romances ; and the
eeepc* with Rebecca, in which hu love fur the beau-
lifj i^Tcwiys .stru ggle* for mastery with his stubborn
prHtfar.d ambition , ate finely pourtrayed.

The ".enit ts of Scott revelled in the tournaments ,
festivi ties , and bat baric magnificen t* of the middle
ages ; lie ever strove to throw a halo over the past ;
Ms mind was essentially foimed upon a love of aris-
tocrat ic and feudal grandeur. It evidenced itself in
his baronial hall at Abbotsfo ru, in his worsh ip of
rink , in his pictures of the courtly splendours of
Keni lworth , and the turbulent barosiage of Scotland ,
llis favouri te char acters were Hig hland catcmns ,
toide r il-?{ redato rs . feudal barons , and tiiaoecrving
cava lier- and courtiers. Char les II. was to his eyea,
Uind ed by tb e pomp and glitter of court s and eorsv
lets, 0!.H- the " merrie mona rch " of eiraed y—tho
"famo'is Clavethouse a gra 'elu! cavalier : while, on
the oiitr liand, the sincere piety and re 'igioas tm\
tf the Covenante r *, and the sterling Independence of
t»e Puri tans , were ridiculed and misrepresente d,
v
'e Jo> l- in rai n tar rit cb the writings of Scott for a

£l.n»I,e liberal sentiment, or the slightest in&nifcfi-
tion o! syi-ipnth y wi th the democracy. U' was enseii
J iaily tii- hard ai.d t-'ivioniekrof a past ago—the em-
wduncjj t oi -Jjo*e conserv ative opinions in polity
^d icl^i,,!, 

;,.
,] ti-it , exclusive princi ple of social

'!'e. which niv no* rapid ly pa rsin g away.
fcjro u was" the ui'T.-tl ar.tip ^de of the Northern

l^nia iic-.r; he was the re;>rese»tati va ol tho present
l?e, a, >v,t{ K-;ts of the past—h is poems embodied
JJ j el ivi-i c spiri t of democracy , as those of Scott did
'' .e sli.virt A v  unsubs ta ntial inmiie of feudal artsto-
t M(,y. T- . «",ag ii !,j.!-,<- ]f a member of the privileg ed
l'-dir a-!=: Wn if a fami 'y not ed for its lovalty and i f .
^tihJi a^hfirii ce :o church anil >tate princ iples
' ^im 'i'e ,.f,vt ca-t the halo of his bri liiant geniu-
,v *r lb- \,'.:k-t lin-mc- ; iij, d the most liberal senti -
'1-:'T «':ik- \>. ennoble humanity. His sympa thies¦er e,.;-,.;. ., . ; ,  t jj 0SrJ w;|fJ s,, I i;; i,t the elevation of
^Ei r f,i' ..-v. .il l .;,i alj ,j jK. l:u ::i c:lcd :he most bri lliant
, -'-n- of :. ".v rou 'e, frui fht with the keenest ir-my,
'•"'ti t the;.l.:i .i S of th ed.-iy. How unlike tiie time

^'"•U; v.>a> ,\-.o;:-w(ir/n:/i-'ii:- spiri t of Scott ! B}ro:i
 ̂ ti.v cni'vidi-.ucnt of tha *. disati ^aeuon with , ex-

isting institutions , that restless aspiration for a,
higher state of being, whkh characterise s the pre-
sent generat ion. The literary offspring of these
thoughts were his< Vision of Judgment, drawn forth
by the apostaey of Southey and bis servile adulation
of Geor ge III., and the Irish Avatar, unparalleled
ror its better irony and cutti ng sarcasm. His Ckilde
Harold abounds with noble passages ; we may men-
tion his reflections on war , and his musings in the
ruins of tbe Coliseum. His Don Juan has been stig-
matised as an immor al poem, thoug h we cannot but
think that the objection has bees a mere cloak under
which to exclude the -work for its democratic ten-
dencies . The style is unequal , it is altogether a
singular poem , but it is replete with thought , with
pathos , and the true spirit of poetry. It is a poem
which none but Byron could ever have written , it
bears the impress of his wonderful genius on every
page, and we may venture to assert that no one ever
took it up without reading it to the end . It breaths
throu ghout a spirit of genuine philanthro pby, which
those who rail at it on the score of morality would do
well to imitate ; its gifted author has imbued it with
the feeling which animated his own breast , an earnest
aspiration for tbe welfare of humanity, constituting
it a "record of free thought and an eloquent vindica-
tion of democracy, which every republican , every
lover of his species, should have in his library.

As Byron was the impersonation of the present
transitionary state of the public mind , so was
Shelley the representative and exponen t of the future ,
not the futurity-idea inculcated by our clerical in-
structors , dim and shadowy as Ossiati 's hall of Lotla ,
but the moral summer of the world , the realisation
of Arcadian fable and Heb raic myth . Shelley was
the most iiithly gifted harbinger of the coming
brigh tness, his whole asp irations were towards the
future , as evinced in the Qaem Mab and the equall y
beautiful Revolt of Islam.

" This Is the winte r of the world ;—and here
We die, even as the winds of autumn fade,
Exp iring in the froze and foggy air .—
Behold ! Sprin g comes, tho * we mus t pass who made
The promise of its bir th, even a( the shade
Which from our death, as from a moun tain, flings
The fu ture , a broad sunrise;—thus arr ayed
As with the plutres of overshado wing wings,
From its dark gulf of chain *, Earth like an eagle

springs. "
Byron's morbid imagination , the mother of those

dark creations of his fancy, the Laras and (Jhilde
Harolds of his great poems, received many a scintilla-
tion of eternal light from his intercour se with Shelley,
and its effect was visible in those cantos ol Cuilde
Harold which were written during their continental
intimacy. The misanthropny which occasionally
gleams fort h in the writings of Byron ," The stinging
ot a heart the world bad stung," was unknown to
Percy Bysshe Shelley. He wrote not of the past
like Scott, nor lingered ever the pres ent like Byron ,
but directed his whole thoughts and aspirations to-
wards the future , Byron , as he cast a melancholy
glance at Spain and Italy, turned his eyes towards
Greece, whore he saw the crescent waning before the
rising splendour oi the star of Uelles, una be hoped ;
but Shelley gszed deeper into the gloom of faturity,
and saw in the coming time the reali sation of his o <vn
bring visions of Utopia—not only Greece free from
the Moslem rule , and the unity and independence of
Italy n stored , but the unity and fraternity of the
whole human race, the actual ization of Hebrew pro-
phecy and Grecian fable, dreamed of by flaso, and
preached by Jesus, when the individual thal l be
merged in the universal , and Moore 's Utopia and
Harrington 's Oceana shall have " a local habitation
and a name. "

T. Frost.

CO-OPERATI V E LEAGUE.

A party "prof essing to take their principles from
the •• Letterson Labour " by William Uowht , which
appeared in the People?s Journal .some mon ths ago,
has come into being under the above designation .
This party held their Christmas Festival on Monday
evening hut, at the Farringdon Hall , Snow Hill.
About two hundred attended the Soiree which was
presided over by Mr . William Howitt , who was ac-
companied by Mrs. and Miss Howitt.

After the removal of the cloth , Mr. Huwiir rose
and said , his first words .shoald be. " Success to tbe
Co-operative League ," and it gave him the greatest
pleasure to see in that numerous assembly the dawn
of that success. He was told this was scarcel y to be
called a public meeting, that it should be considered
rather as a meeting of a f ew fr iends. It was only a
month or two a^o, that the league was commenced .
Co-operation was nothing new , but heret ofore the
workin g classes had co-operated to raive wealth for
others. Co operation had built tities , and laid the
foundati on of Kin gdoms . We had been ruled , and
often misruled by co-operation. Laud cheers. )
Armies bad been called together , and not un-
tre quently destroyed the fruits of that power whieh
had called them together , co operation. {Hear , hear. )
The immense masses of wealth by which we are sur-
rounded , was created by co-operati on. The great
mischief  was, that this co-operation had been in the
hands of the few for the be efit of the few. ( dear ,
hear ,) Education had been confined to the few, and
it were these few wh« had secured to themselves the
advantages , but we had lived to see tho day, when
all parties , were spre ading education. The working
classes were educating themselves, schools, colleges,
&C-, were rising on every hand. No barri ers were
now permitted , the people had resolved to become
Rebecca and her children , and breakdown all toll
bars on the high road to knowled ge. (Cheers.) Co-
operation had been adopted in France and other
plnccs, but their systems was too complex. We are
not yet prepared for Owen , or Fourier. We must
sow the seeds and then Co-operation will take root.
If asked w.'.at the plans of this League were, he
would say they were as numerous as the multifarious
relig ious sects, but his views were, that every man
should begin to save something out of his wages, in
fact that the wor king people should accumulate
capital ; those accumulated driblets will be equally
as f.'Ood as the capital of the niillionarc , and would
produce railroad gas or any company quite as well.
(Cheers.) Once successfu l the great difficulty was
over, and no master, or manufacturer had any right
to fvel hurt or jealous at their attempt to better their
condition. Who were the present great manufac-
turers , but operatives like themselves. (Hear
hear.) He wasdelujhted to see so many ladies here ,
"ra that circumstance be saw tbe greatest augur ot
success. He had faith that women would s*e its
practicability , lie was at a meeting the other day
at which man was described as the tree , and women
as the flower, bat he would have a clock as the
simile of which men were the hauds , or the great
dial , and women the main spring sitting behind the
dial. (Hear , hear.) The English are a mighty
mation. We have established a great system of com-
merce. We have carried cultivation over the Indian
empire , thr ough the American Territories ar.d
Austra lia n colonies—(hear , hear)—and by our pro
posed wide world system o" Co-operation , we sha'l
confer on England great and illimitable blessings.
(Great applause. )

The lollowing sentiments were proposed :—" The
brotherhood of wan , may it speedily be recognised
by the whole civilized world ;'* *' Co-operati on, and
may tbe Co-operative League prove an effect! 'c in-
strument for the banishnmit of poverty, disease ,
and crime."

These sentiments were spoken to in eloquent
speeches, by Messrs. Anger , Goodwin , Barmb y,
Roberts , Slancy, and Spenc Hall.

In conclusion, the Chaihmsk said , he thought they
wouid all acknowledge they had enjoyed a ri ght
happy Christmas festiva l, ' ( Loud che re.) What
was the ancient festival of the Barons , with their
boar 's head and revelries , as compared with the
noble sentiments they had heard to-nudit. (Cheers. )
They need not look to either classes to lead them ,
they had plenty of  talent Hwnrfjnt themselves .
From the little exertions that had been made , it was
curpri sing how tar a knowledge of their meeting lino
spread. The fust move of the co operative princi ple
would bring us comfortable homes, then happy wives
and famili es, and political power. (Loud cheers.)

Hea lth and happiness to the chairman , Mary and
Miss Howitt , having been given with great eclat ,
the meeting dissolved.

Mts teoiocs Affair is Sr. Pasciub. — A rumour
of a serious character has obtained extensive circula-
tion in the parish of St. Pancras , concerning the
death of Rosctra Brown , aged twenty, late in the
service of Mr. Jenkins , surveyor , of Huntley-strect ,
Tottenham Cour t-road , and which has given rise to
a belief that ii-.ste&d of having committed suicide ,
as she was supp osed to bavedo ne, she was murdered.
The inquest ou Ro^etta Brown was held by Mr. Mills
on the 23rd ult. The evidence went to show, that
although betr othed to one young man , she was in
love with another man , when she consented a day
or t »o previous to her death , to have the bantu be-
tween hersel f and her betrothed put up in Padd ing-
ton-ohurch. The other peiwon was a lodger in the
hewn- *here Rosett a Brown was in service, and
aiKiut fi ve o'clock in the afternoon of the day in
which she put up the banns of marriage she was
discovered in Mr. Je nkins 's coal cellar , with her
thro it cut from ear to ear , and a carving knife lyinjt
noar to her. There was no medical man examined
as to the nature of the wound , and some friends of
tbe i'.ecca«ed charged the suspected party, with
being the cau?e of her death , and were about to give
evidence in reference to her alleged seduction , but
the deputy coroner would not allow them to proceed ,
uilctin ;.', as bis reason , if they allowed pri vate cha-
rac ter to be assailed in that court , titer might " sit
them till doomsday. " A long altercation subse-
quently ensued , and ultimately , a" verdict was re-
tun ;*-.}", to t':c e ffect , " Tha t deceased destroyed her-
self, but what was herstatc of mind at , the lime there
was

* 
Rf 't siiiiicicnt evidence to prove ." The friends

of the dccca«cd , at tho time, loudl y expre ssed their
dissati sfacti on , ai.d subsequen tly had the body ex-
amined bv a stinrcon , wii3, it is stated , declares that
the ueee.iseit 's throat was on:- in such a way that it
was impossible she could have done the act hersel' .

A BAD DEFENCE OF K BAD CAUSE.
(From the Charivar i,)

The perp etrators of the wilful murder of Cra cow
are tryin g to justify and to defend their abominable
act. To this there is nothing to objects ; it is a ne-
cessity of position with people who, like tbem, incur
a responsi bility which necessitates their appearanc e
in a court of justice. But what we complain'of is
this—that they choose arguments altogether , consis-
tent with the cause—that is to say , detestable.

The .Austrian Obwrver , which has constituted itsel f
their advocate , alleges , by way of justification , that
the three power s of the north were agreed to strike
the blow, and that the instant " those thre e directly
contractin g Powers act in concert , France has no
longer anything to do with the matter I" Here is a
trium phant rea son for you ! It is only requisi te for
thieves to unders tand each other ; there is then not
the slightest ground for reproaching them. The com-
plicity which in all codes is an aggr avati on of the
oft-nee becomes, according to tho dictum of the
Cos«ack lawyers , a certificate of innocence. In the
second place, according to the Austrian Observer,
there has been no violation of the Treaty of Vienna ,
seeing that the sti pulations relative to Cracow " were
onlv insert ed in tbe final act. " Do you understand ?
Those guar antees being inserted at the end , there
was no obligation whatever to respect them ! Ah!
if they had only been at the beginning ; but , alas !
they were at the end ! The solemn engagements
entered into at the latter part of a document signify
absolutely nothing ; Epod faith and consistency depend
upon tho place occupied by the matter sworn to upon
a shcfct of paper ! What would bo said of an accused
criminal who replie d to hi.s judges. —"Ah ! bah ! the
action for which I am brought before you is only in
i-nntraven tion with the last articles of the penal code.
Is any attention ever paid to latter articles ?"

In the same way our Pasquiers and Sequirs might
allege that it is always per fectl y allowable to make
light of one's last oaths 1 But we could even excuse
tbi« ridiculous humbug, if a stop was made there.
But, no; folly has played its part , and indolence is
now about to take its turn. To wit ; " To sum up,
it is neither the conventions of Paris nor the respect
due to the faith of treaties that have imposed any
reserve upon the French ; if they had felt themselves
strong enough to break them , they would already have
done so long since, and we should not have blamed
them for it !" Is this concentration of cynicism and
bravado enough ? Bat , no matter , let the estovers
of the north wait a little ; a day will come when we
shall pick up their glove, however dirty it may be!

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTION-ELECTRIC
TELEGRAPH , &c.

On Monday a most numerous party of ladies and
gentlemen visited this admirable place of entertain -
ment , where science rei gns paramount " day by
day, " to wifacss the wonders of modern invention
and listen to lectures on suba queous exploits , and
the valuab le addresses delivered by Dr. Bachoffne r on
the electric telegranh . and Dr. Ryan on explosive
compounds. Dr. Bachoffner introduced much new
matter into his lecture upon the peculiar application
of electricity to the purposes of the electri c tele-
graph. In addition to the usually lucid explan ation
of the principle of magnetism , and a historical notice
of the application of the invention to ra ilway and
public purposes , Dr. Bachoffner upon this occasion
entered into a lengthened illustration of the prac-
ticabili ty of the new mode of c ram uication by the
magnetic wire upon the new princip le, secured by
patent to Messrs. Nott and Gamble. It is but just
to observe, in a passing notice of the various instru-
ments invented for the pur pose of facilitati ng the
transmission of messages, etc., in such cages, that
the new patent of tbe above eentlemen is far superior
t» any other that has preceded it. The simpl icity
of the ir,dex , and the dire ct communicatien esta-
blished by the electric current , both with regard to
the pointing of the needle and the tinging of the
notice bell to the most distant statio n on any line
of telegra ph, appear to he mighty str ides towards
the necessary simplifica tion of this most important ,
but at pres ent not sufficiently appreciated acent.
Most admirable practical exemplifications of the
applicability of the invention were given durin g the
course of the lecture from two beaut iful working
models on the principle of Messrs . Nott and Gam-
ble. Two gentlemen pr esent , at the speeia' veqiest
of the lecturer , put into the hands of Dr. Bachoffner
their several cards , and immediately that gentleman
set to work , communicatin g the different letters of
each name to another gentleman , who was place d on
tbe other side of the stagp. In a space of time in-
credibly brief , and without the slightest con-
versation (except by telegrap h) between tbem,
the name in each case was proclaimed amidst
the enthu siastic plaudits of the auditors .—Of Dp.
Ryan 's lecture on Professor SchcB'.ibien 's gun cotton ,
and explosive compounds generally, it is only neces-
sary to say that it was delivered to an over-crowded
auditory with great effect ; and inten se interes t was
experienced , as was evinced by the uninterrupted at-
tention displayed by all who had the pleasure of hear-
ing it. More visitor s have attended this insti tution
during the present holida ys than at any Christm as
before, since its establish ment.

CORN EXCHANGE, Dbcember 28.
At tins day's marke t the supply of English wheat was

only modera te, and met a br isk sale at a fur ther advance
of 2s to 3s per qu-ircer over the cur reney of this da v week.
The foreign is held for a similar improve ment , and there
is still a good demand f or shipment to Irel.ind , but the
rapid advance has somewha t checked business.

PROVINCI AL MARKETS.
Richmond (Yorkshire ) Cors Markkt. —We had a

thin supply of grain in our market to-day , which caused
a brisk sale at an advance on last week's prices. — Wheat
sold from 7s to Ms ; o.;ts , ;ls to 4s 6d ;,bar ley, -Is 9d to
5s 3d: beans , 5s 3d to 6s pur bushel.

Wakkfie U) Corn Market -The arri vals of wheat , in-
deed of all grain , are limited , owing to ves<els not being
able to get up: there are , however , si-mp'es at market.
The attendan ce small , and only a modera te business done
in wheat of aU descriptions , at last week's rate .?.

Makchebtir Corn Market. — At our market this morn ,
ing there was not much past ing in wheat , but holders , in
some instances , required ra ther higher rates than on this
day se'nni ght.

Warun gtw Corn - Market. —There was a fair at ten-
dance at the market , and a modera te quantity of whea t
offering, whieh was readily bough t by the millers at 3d
per bushel advance for secondar y quality, and at rather
prices for the finer sorts.

Hott Con.v Ma rket. — At this day 's marke t with a
cood supply of wheat from the farmers , our millers tried
hard to buy on last week's terms , bu t in the little busi-
ness done we quote prices I s to 2s per qr. higher.

Rvukikohah Coas Exchan ge. — During the present
week, owing to the change in the weather , and less activity
in London and Liverpool , wc cannot note any further
advance in wheat , but some lar ge sales have been made
at last week's prices.

Newcastle Cons Market. —Ou r fa rmers brou ght a
fair supply of wheat to our market to-day, and we had a
good show of samples from the coast , bu t a very limited
exten t of busine ss wai transacted , although holders
would willingly have submi tted to last Saturday 's prices.

I.ivBRPOo t Corn Market. —The wants of Ireland con-
tinue urgent , and lar ge quantities of wheat , flour , India n
eorn . mea l, barley , beans aud j/eas , have been shipped
for that destinatio n within the past week. The sales for
local consumption have been moderate , but an extensive
busin ess has been done on speculation , and the bulk of
the recent heavy arrival of wheat , flour and Indian corn ,
from the Un ited States , ban be tnken off the market.
An advance must be uoteA ou last Tuesday 's prices of 2d
to--!d per bushel on whea t, fully Is per ba rrel and sack
on flour , and Is to 2s per quarter on beans and peas.
< if barley and oatmeal the market is exceedingly bare ,
liidinn i-n riiis again rather dearer , and some quantity of
Indian meal has bee n take n for Irish account at 40s per
:mh il*.

PICTURE
FOIt THE PRESIDENT 'S BED-ROOM ,

(From the New York Tribune.)
"IS THIS WAR ?"

" Monterey, Oct. 7, 1846.
" While I was stationed with our left wins; in one

of the forts, on the evening of the 21st., I saw a
Mexican woman busily engaged in carrying bread
and wate r to the wouhrled men of both armies. I
saw this ministering angel raise the head of a
wounde d man , five h m water and food, and then
carefully bind up his wound with a handkerchief she
took from her own bed. After having exhausted
her supplies , she went back to her own house to get
more bread aiid water for others. As she was re-
turning on her mission ot mercy, to comfort other
wounded per sons, I heard the report of a gun , ani l
saw the poor innocent creature fall dead : I think it
was an accidental shot that struck her. I would
not be willing to believe otherwise . It made me
sick at heart , and turning from tho scene, I involun-
taril y raised my eyes towa rd heaven , and thought ,
great God ! and » this War ? Pass ing the spot
next day, I saw her body stil l lving there with the
bread by her side, and the 'broken gourd , with a few
drops of water still in it—emblem s of her errand . We
buried her , and while we were digging h r grave ,
cannon balls flew around us like hail. "

[Cor. Lou isville Cour.
THE WHITE SQUALL.

On deek , benea th the a-»nin g,
I dozing lay and yawnin g ;
It was the srey of oawniog,

Ere yet the sun arose ;
And above the funnels ' roaring,
And the fitful wind' s deploring,
I heard the cabin snorin g

\Vith universal nose .
So I lay md wondered why light
Came not , and wa tch'd the twilight,
And the red glimmer of the sk ylight ,

Tha t shot across the deck ;
And the binnacle pale and steady,
And the dull glimpse of the dead -eye,
And the sparks iu fiery eddy.

That whirled from the ehimuey neca
In our jovial floa ting prison
There was sleep from fore to mizen.
And never a star had risen

The hazy sky to speck .
Strange company we harbour 'd;
We'd a hundred Jews to larboard ,
UoWHsh'd , uncomb'd , unbarber 'd,

Jews black, and brown , and grey ;
Wi th terror if; would seize ye,
And make your souls uneasy,
To see those Rabbis greasy,

Who did nou ght but scratch and pray .
To starboard Turks and Greeks were ,
Whisk crM and brown their cheeks were ,
Knormous wide their breeks wer e,

Their pipes did puffalwa y ;
Each on his mat allotted ,
In silence smok'd and squatted ,
Whilst round their children trotted

In pret ty, pleasant piay.
He can 't but smile who traces
The smiles on those brown faces,
And the pretty, prattling graces

Of those small heathens gay.
And so the hours kept tolling ,
And through the ocean rolling,
Went the brav e Iberia bowling

Before the break of day.
When ft squal l upon a sudden ,
Came o'er the wa ters scudding j
And the clouds begun to gather ,
And the sua was lash'd to lather ,
And the lowering thunder grumbled ,
And the ligh tning jump 'd and tumbled ,
And tbe ship and all the ocean
Woke up in wil d commotion .
Then the wind set up a howling,
And the poodle dog a yowling,
And the cocks began 4 crowing,
Aud the old eow raised a lowing,
As she hi anl the tempest blowing,
And the fowls and geese did cackle ,
And the corda ge and the tackle
Began to shriek and cackle ;
And th e spray dush'd o'er the funnels ,
And dowu the deek in runnels ;
And the rushing water soaks all ,
From the seam an in the fo'k eal , -
To the stoki rs, whose black faces
Peep out ot their bed places;
Aud the captain lie was bawling,
An i the sailors , pulling , haulin g -,
Aud the quarter-deck tarpauling
Was shiver 'd in the squallin g;
And the passenger s uwuken ,
M-jst pitifully shaken ;
And tbe steward jumps up, and hastens
For the necessary basins.

Then the Greeks they groan 'd and quiver 'd,
And they knelt , and moa n 'd , and shiver 'd,
As the plung ing waters met theru ,
And splashM and overset them ;
And they call in their emergence
Upon coun tless saints and virgins ;
And their marrow bones are bended ,
And they think the world is ended .

And the ' lurkish people foi 'urd
Were tri ghiene d aud behorror 'd ,
And , shrieking and bewildering,
The mot her * clutch'd their vhUdreD ;
And men sung, ' Allah ! Illub !
Mas hulluh and Bismillah !'

Then all the fleas in Jewry
Jump 'd up and bit like fur y ;
And the progen y of Jacob
Bid on the main deck wake up
(I wot th ose grcitsy Rabbins
Would never pay for cabius) ;
And each man moan 'd and jabber 'd in
His filthy Jawish gaberdine ,
In woe and lamenta tion ,
A howling cons terna tio n.

This was the White Squa ll famou s,
Whieh then and ther e o'ercame us,
But we look'd at Ca ptain Lewis ,
Who calm ly stood and blew his
Cigar in all the bustle ,
And scorn 'd the tempest' s tussel ,
And oft we've thou gh t hereafter ,
How we bea t the storm to laughter :
For well he knew bis vessel
With that rain wind could wrestle;
And when a wreck we thoug ht her ,
And dora 'd oursel ves to slaught er,
How gallantly he fough t her ,
And thou ght the hubbub broug ht her ,
And , as tbe teinpust caught her ,
Cried ' George some brand y and water !'
And when , its ftirce expanded ,
"She harmless storm was ended ,
And , as the sunrise splendid

Came blushing o'er the sea,
I thought , as diiy was breaking,
My little girls were wakin g,
And smiliug then and making

A prayer a t home for me.
The Ancien t Britoks. — The best materials for

getting at the early history of acountry areits coins,
its architecture , and its manners. The Britons ,
howeve r, had not yet converted tbe Britannia metal
—for which their valour always made them consp ic-
uous—in to coins, while their architecture , to judge
from the Druidical remains , was of the wicket style,
consisting of two or th ree stones btuck upright in tho
earth , with another st-mc laid at the top of thorn ;
after the fashion with which all lovers ot' the game
of cricket are of course fami liar. As this is tho
only archit ectural assistance we are likely to obtain ,
we decline enterin g upon the subject thro ugh such a
gate ; or, to use an expression analagous to the pas-
time to which we have referred , we refuse to take
our inninys at such a wicket , We need hard ly add ,
that in looking to the manners of our ancestors for
enlightenm en t, we look , utterly iu vain , for there is
n > Druidica l Cks tci field to iiffird us any informa-
tion upon tbe eti quette of that distant period . There
is every reason to believe that out- forefathers lived
in an exceedingly rude stale , and it is therefore per-
haps as well that their manners—or rather their
want of manners , should be buried in oblivion. —
Coim'c history of England.

Canute an d his CouttTtEns — One day, when in tho
pleni tude of his powe r, he caused the throne to be
removed from the throne-r oom and erected , during
low tide , on the sea-shore. Havin g taken his seat ,
surroiiBde d by his courtiers , he issued a proclama-
tion to the oc.:an , forbidding it to rise , and command-
ing it not on any account to leave its bed until his
permissio n lor it to get up was graciously awarded.
The cour tiers backed th e Royal edict , and en-
couvaged with the gjoswwt adulation this first great
pr actical attem pt to prove that Bri tannia rules the
waves. Such a rule , luwevcr , wj s soon proved to
be noliiin g better than a rule ,tm , which it is impos-
sible to make absolute when opposed by Neptune 's
irresistible moti on of course. Every wave of Ca-
nute 's sce ptre was answered by a wave from the sea ,
and the courtiers , who were already U|> to their
ankles tn salt water , began to fear that thev should
soon be pickled in the foamin g brine. At length tbe
monarch himself found his footstool disposed to go on
swimmii.g ' v of its own accord , ami there was every
prospect that the whole party wou ld undergo the
ceremony of an immediate iuve^i tnre of the bath .
The sovtr. -ign, who w;is very lightly shod , soon
found ti at his pu mps wvre n >t capable ol gettin g rid
of the wate r , which wa « now rising very rapidly .
Havin g sut with his feet in tho sea fur a few minutes
aivu not relishing the sli ght specimen of hydropathic
tre atment he had endured , he jumped suddenl y up,
and began to labu ^c his Ko nriiers for the mess into
whieh he had been betray o J by their outrageous fltt -
tery.—Ibid.

Goon.—A plan his been tried for five years past a-
Bir mingham , of binding young offende rs to masters
when these can be found to receive appren tices from
the dock, instead of committin g them to prison. Tin
numbe r of such apprentices , up to tost Michaelm as ,
was 113. Of these 40 bad returned to bad courses ;
29 wer e doub tful ; and 44 had entirel y reformed.

Kise in inn Pri ce of Coals,—On Satur day there
was a general advance in the ton of coals, made b;.
the retail dealers , thr oughout the metropolis those
of the most ink-nordc scriptio nde-criution being now
chanred at tlierare of30s.

Dkadlv Fish EscouNiEn —The o her day an un-
usual commotion was observed in the Findhorn , at
one of tho spawnin g beds , by a part y of men. It was
soon discovered to be occasioned by the Bulitim; of
two salmon , both lar ^e males. After a long strugg le
the water became still , and one of the combatants
(hated to the surface dead. Tho fi sh was picked up
by the onlook e>8 , and it was found that the wbo 'e of
its flash , or fish , had been torn , to the depth of the
bune , from head to tail. .

Tfrk ific Accident. —A train of six coal wageon s
ran over the ship p ing ' drops at Monkwcarmouth
Colliery Straiths , into the River Wear , on Saturday
List, and damaged a vessel underneath the drops.
This accident was caused by the breaking of the rope
on the incline : hap p ily no pers on was injure d.

Frexch Geksk. —Thursd ay being the eve of Christ-
mas day , nearly 30,000 geese were brou ght , says one
of the journals, to tho market of the Valleu , which
was literally encumbered with thera. Geese are
nearly as favourit e a food with the middle and lower
classes of the French at Christmas , as at Michael-
mas with the English.

SisouLAR lMPOivmiON. —A vessel , ar rived at the
St . Kathaine 's Dock from Nassau , New Providence ,
has bro ught among a variety of description .* of wood
and other ar ticles of West India production , ninety-
seven logs of hoise flesh wood.

Another Disaster on tub Edinbur gh and Glas-
gow Rai lway.—On Frida y last , another collision
took place near Bisbop-bri dge, on the passenger train
which left Edinburgh at a quarter to eight o'clock ,
reachin g Glasgow near to eleven.

Singular .Death. —The death of a young woman
ivas lately occasioned in a somewhat curiou s manner
near Charler oy. Two dogs were fighting near the
mouth of a coal-mine , in the vicinity of that
town , when in their struggles they approached
the brink of tbe pit and rolled over , to the great
mirth of the spectators of the combat , Lamentable
cries , however , wore immediately heard coming from
the mine. The dogs , in their fall , had ali ghted on
and broken , the cover of the basket which was as-
cending the shaft, and the pieces falling on the
young girl who was coming up in it, fractured her
s'uill in so shocking a manner that she died on the
spot.

Cobde.v Tribu te Fund. —The Manch ester sub-
scription s to thin Fund have been considerably in
creased duri ng the week , the principal contribu tions
being from places at a distance , including Tillicim-
try, Scotland ; Norwich , Leek , and Newcastle on-,
Tyne. Total of the Manchester subscri ptioa
£52 576, 1s. 6d.— Manchester Examiner .

Shor t-Work is Stockport. —We have authority
for statin g that the cotton waste spinners of this
town have unanimously agreed to commence working
four days per week.— Stockpo rt Advertiter.

A Rare Bird. —About a fortnight ago, a large
and unc -mman bird made its appearance in the nur-
Rcry grounds of Mr. Faulkner , near Kersal Moor ,
and was seen afterwards almost every day ; but
though many attempts were made to shoot it they all
failed , owinis to its extreme wariness , until Thursday
last , when a person named Smith contrived to gut
within shot of it , and brought itdow n , when it proved
to be a remarkabl y fine male bittern (ardea dellaris),
a bird now rarely seen in England.

In dian Gourd. — There is growing in a garden near
Morpeth , a fine specimen of the Indian gourd , or
pumpkin. It measures upwards of five feet in cir-
cumference , and five feet six inches in length.

Game Laws ,—It seems that some further pr o-
ceedings with respec t to the Game Laws are contem-
plated m the next session of Parliame nt.

trench Ca ttle , — The Fir W illiam ' Wa llace
steamer , arri ved at Bhickwall fro m Boukgne , has
brought another entire cargo of live cattle , com-
pri sing 42 cows and 600 sheep. The importation of
cattle from Fra nce has continued since our first
notice of the sulgect , and the arri vals have now in-
cluded severa l thousand head of live stack.

Chris tm as Ca rgoes on the Eastern Coustus.
Thursday the Eastern Counties presented an unusual
scene , in consequence of the arrival of exteusive
trains , carrying passengers , luggage and baskets,
hampers , <fcc , containin g a most extraordinary sup-
pl y of poultry for the London market. By the morn-
ing mail _ tra in upward of 2,000packa ges were brou ght
to the Siioi-editch station. An afternoon train , which
consisted of nearl y thirty carria ges, carrying between
300 and i00 passengers -, arrived considerably after its
appointed time.

Sunderland .— Die weather has been very severe ,
and tbe poor are sufferin g giea t privations .

Peni tential, — On Chr istmas-dav a gentleman in
Edinburgh received throu gh the Posl-ofiice ths fol -
lowing letter , enclosing two half-crowns :— " Sir ,—In
a foolish and ma-.l freak , 1 last summer , stole your
bell-handle. 1 beg to send you what I hope is the full
cost , and to express my sincere sorrow for being so
foolish.

Tub Bri tish Museum and tub N ational Gal-
ler t.— On Monda y the doors of these " National
Institut ions" were thrown open to the holiday folks,
and during the hours app-inted for remaining open
were thromrcd with visi tors.

Deplorable Accj dejvt mat Fias Aems. — A
melancholy accident happened at Milverton on Fri-
day last. % A person of the name ' of Cross had been
r,ut shooting, and on return ing neglected to dra w
the charge from his 'gun , which he pined near the
clock ; his son, a little boy, took up the gun an-!
snapped it , when unfortunatel y it went off, and the
whole of the conte nts were lod '̂cd-in the mother 's
head , who fell deid on the spot , leaving several
motherless children.

Increase or Intoxication in Edinbur gh.—The
number of persons found on the public street s in a
state of intoxication and " unnb 'c to take char ge ol
themselves has of late very much increased.

A Veteran Lawtlr. —The senior member of the
Paris bat - is at present M. Girard de Bur y , who his
just completed his 100th Year .

Going A head. —Ar American has proposed to cast
ships in one piece from an alloyed metal , which , ac-
co ding to the discoverer , combines tho strength ot
iron with the durabili ty of copper.

Site for tub Wellington Statue. —Mr. Barry
has been applied to , and under his direction , as a pre-
liminary step, s»me men were set to work to dig a
hol e in the parade , simply to ascerta in the nature of
the ground there , so as to judge of the pr opriety of
adoptin g that site. The excavation ha-i since ken
filled in.

Oil Cakr. — 1 he Lanarkshire arrived from New
York , has brou ght a large quantity of this article ,
consisting o*' 137 casks , 60 tons to one pa tt y, and
other parcels in which the exact quantity was not
mentioned in tho official report ; and also the lar ge
quantity of 101.133lbs . weight iu bulk of the article .

Novel Importation. —The American line-of-paeket
shi p Hendi -ick Hudson brou ght thirt y barrels of
pork suet.

The late Storm and Inundations at Rome. —Let-
ters from Rome of the 12th state that the disasters
occasioned by the over flowing of the Tiber hail
caused so much distress that the Pope has appointed
a committee to open a subscri pti mi for the poor. The
Pope has already contributed a sum equal to 20,000
francs from his privy puree.

Andoveii Union . Dec. 25.—The inmates had bre ad
and cheese dinner to-day—no subscri ption ent- ted
into this year , to provide extra comforts for those
unfortunates .

Death oi- an Eminent Chara cter. —Colonel Bat -on
B'vvy St. Vincent , honorary member of Ihe Academ y
of Sciences, and memr -cr of severa l learn ed societies',
bap t ist exp ired , aged 68. Under the Empire this
officer was engaged in many ot the great hat 'les then
fought , and was successively aide-de-cam p to Miu-
shal Ncy and Mars j ial Sotilt.

The late Sir Powell Buxton. —Small allotments
of lan d havin g been granted to twenty-four poor inha-
bitants in the parish of Trimin ^ ham , by the late Sir
Fowcll Buxto n, Bart., th e occupiers thereof desire
to express pub licly their incut grateful than ks for
the boo n bestowed upon them , which has alread y
been of grea t benefi t to themselves and families .

Lon gevity. — A venera ble and patriavehal labourer
named Cha rles Vincent , died at Sydling, Saint
Nicholas , Dorset , on Saturda y week , havin g attained
the ago of 101.

The Br itish Mcbislm Clossd. — On Saturda y
morning , long before ten o'clock , the hour for
opening, a considerable number of persons , a great
portion well-dressed artiiins , bad assembled in the
front of the Museum , but were , with nearly 20, 000
others who called during the day, doomed to disan-
pointmcut , as, on applyhij ! for admissio n , they vi ei-o
severall y informed that the Mu seum was " never
open on Saturday ." This appeared so astoundin g
and in exp licable , it being generally und erstood thai
this institution would be alwa ys open on hoitdavi ,
that crowds during the d;iy assembled in the stri -ol
murmuring at the injustice of exclusion on ihis- ,
perhaps the onl ..1 holiday in the vear.

Na tional Gallery —To this , another of onr " im-
fcion:il " institution s , the public were also denied
admission , and thro u gh the same punctilious eti-
quette , viz., " not open on Saturda y*," while , to
prevent p.u-ioy, the outer gates were" 

most ri gid ly
kept closed.

Tun Danish Arm y. — A k-tier fro m . Copenhagen
i-taten , that in con sequence of the dearness of provi-
sions , ih 0 Kin; : of Denmark luis published an ord er
of tho day, giving to each soldier an au gmen ta tion of
pay ol four sh illings (about 20 centi m e.') a dav , and
an additi onal loaf cvry three days. Each s'ukuu -.
married with tho authorizition oi ' Government , and
having th ree children or more , is to receive a second
additional loa f every three (lavs.

Salr op this Trades ' liuiia uy at 1jaislhx. —
is one of the most melanchol y pictures which can be
presented of the state of society in Pa isley, tha t the
principal part of the stock of bonks composin g tho
Trades ' Library has had to be brought to th e hammer
to clear off the debt ugainst that instit ution.

Railwa y Tunnel. -The cutting throug h of the
tunnel on tbe Diepoe railroad f rom Petit- A ppoville to
the valley of Avqncs , a length of abaut 2.4.00 metr es,
has just been completed , and tho masonr y work com-
menced.

Bri gands. —The diligence of MM. tiallin e and Co.,
runnin g between Valenc e and Avignon , was attacked ,
Hivs a Lyons jo urnal , a few days sinco, br a han d of
robbers, who carried off a sum of lO.OOOf , The de-
tail s are not given.

Bodv n£ a Child Found in the Regent 's Par k.
—Mr. Mills held an inquest at St. Mar ylebnne work -
house , on the body of a new-born female infa nt ,
found on Tuesday morning in the Regent 's Park , by
a man named Crai g, a workmen in the cmplo? of the
Commissioner s of Woods nnd Forests. It was
" rapped in an o'd cotton handkerchief. Mr. Allen ,
"iirgpon , gnv <; it at bis opinion that it was still born ,
Vi- rd ict '" Found dead. "

•» m.MPTKD Murder. — On Saturday ni»hr, a man
"f the name nf Lynns , who lives in Lincoln Court ,
Wil rUtr cet, Drury -lane , went home and abused his
wife in a mo«t shameful manner. The women , it
appeared , pa ;(l no attention to his thr eats for some
time , when the fellow took up ft wooden chair in the
room and struck the poor creature several blows over
the head , lyin g her insensible on the floor. Her cries
for hel p brought tbe lod ger and neighbours to her as-
sistance, who , or enter ing the room, discovered the
floor covered with blond. The poor woman was -con-
veyed in a dyins state to Kin g's College Hospital ,
and <t is not considered likely th at phe can survive.

Prolific Canar y.—A ben canary with a nest of
thre e youn g ones two weeks old . being the eleventh
brood she has hatched within tbe prese nt year, is
now in tho possession of Mr. William Skol'ly, Aln-
wick.

The Faithf ul Doo.—On Sunday mor ning, as a
dili gence was proceeding on its journey near Verdun ,
n man was discovered frozen to death on the road .
His dog was lyinewi his brea st as if to warm him,
and it was not without ranch resistance on tho part of
tbe anima l that the conductor could remove the body
to a hou «e near the spot.

Gun Cotton. —We were pre sent on Saturda y at
the rock-bla «ting by gun-cotton , in the qunry he-
hind the Necrop olis, and we were truly astonished
at i ts treme ndous powers. The unwed ueable and
so'id white rock was split by it as qu ietly and in-
stantly as if it bad been a soft myrtle. What would
a hale of the cotton not do, when a small quantit y
(xtuffed into a bore six inches by one and a half) was
capable of cueh effects ? It would blow up a littl e
city. — Glasqmu Constitutional.

Lord Ashlr y.—We understand that Lord Ashley
i* willing to become a candidate at the next
election tor the representation of the city of
Bath , on the Conservative interest , on the condition
that his suppliers will defray his expenses ; other-
wise he will not accept tho requisition which has
been forwarded to him, although it is signed by an
actual majorit y of the constituency. — Gloucester *
shire Chron icle.

Baths and Wakh-Housks for the Poor. —On
Tuesany, tbe Committee of the Baths and Wash -
Houses made a report of the numbers of persons
who had avava 'ded themselves of the benefits of
the institutio n in Georce-street .Euston-sqnaie , since
its openin g on the 3rd of AiViiwt last. Un to tbe
27th Decernber instant ,, 31,63i males , and 4 30i fe-
males , hav e bathed , &c.

The Quehn of Spain. —We eive the following
from the corres pondence of one of the mornin g pit-
pers as a specimen of the beastly items of " Cour t
Intelligence "; delicacy and royalty have no con-
nexion :—" In a former letter 1 mentioned th <* prec-
nan.!y of the Queen , and the faint hopes entert ained
by her medical attendants of preservin g the fcatus.
I haye now to acquaint you that her Majes ty mis-
e rried a few days a so. without any suffering, of a
six week s' child. Her general health was not in the
least affected, and she onl y kept her room two days
in consequence. This untoward event is kep t as
secret as possible. "

A Mahommed an Saint — Sidi Abdallah , a most
venerated marabout , who had given his name to the
street in which he resided , recentl y died at Algiers
in the 110th year of his age. He had not quitted
his dwellin g for twenty years , except at distant in-
tervals , and by night , to enjoy a bath. During the
same period he neither touched his heard nor his
hair. The nativ es altirm that he never beheld the
faec of a Frenc hman. It was no daunt on account
of this peculiarit y that the Mussulnie u regarded hira
as a saint.

Lord Stanley has issued cards fo a distinguished
circle of Protectionist Peers , inviting their presence
at a grind ban quet , to be given by his L>>r shtr> on the
evenin g of the 18th proximo , the day before the
the opening of Parliament.

• Post-office Proceedin gs —(From a Corres pond -
ent) —Thomas Mitchell , the subsorter , who was dis-
missed from the Post-office service on an alleged
cha'ge ^of insolence to John Piayle , an assistant in-
spector , h»a been appointed by the Government to a
situation in the new rail way office about to be per-
manently established in Great Geor ge-street , West-
minster. It would op pear from this step that the
Ministry are not satisfied with the groa n 's upon
which Mi tchell was expelled from the Port -office .

Death of tub Italian Patriot Fred erick. Gon-
falioneki. —The little village of Hospentha! . is si-
tuate in the St. Gothard Pass , almost on the sum-
mit , and only a coup le of leagues from the hcuicc, in
the most lonely part of the mountain. There ar-
rived there on the night of the 8th December , a
man , sick unto death , and accompanied only l.y his
wife, on their road from Paris to Ital y. The stran-
ger was so ill that he had to be carr ied from the car -
ria ge into the ion , and on the next day he was a
corpse. He , who had thus expired withi n a few
miles of his native land , from which he had been so
long exiled , was one of the noblest of the n-.avtyr s in
the cause of Itolian freedom , Frederick Gotifrdionei -i.

Extreme Cold in Rome. — A letter fro m Rome of
the 13th says—" An excessive cold , accompanied by
snow , ha s succeeded here the inundation. The po-
pulation is the more sensitive to these variations of
temperature that it is not accustomed to them.

Cold in Switzerland and Floren ce.—In Swit-
xsvhad frost has been so intense, that at Neuf 'chatcl
last week the th-nnnine ter fel l to 27 degrees below
zero of the Centi grade scale (174 below "zero of Fah-
renheit), On the banks of the lakes the ther mo-
meter stood at. 20 Centi gra de. We find also, by a
letter from Florence of the 19th , that the weather
has been very severe there . There had been a heavy
fall of snow , and the ice was so firm that skatin g took
place daily ; two sled ges also were seen—a very un-
usual ni ght for the Florentines.

Wolf at Peckiiam —A lar ge and ferocious wolf<
supposed to have escaped from some travelling me-
linger ie, was last Wednesday despatched in si field
near Peckhnm. The akins of several doss and cats ,
found near tbe animal ' s lair , sufficientl y showed how
th e master wolf " got his living."

A Great Fact. — In pro portion to the monopoly of
the land in any country is there miserv and crime.

Human Horseshoes. — There is iron enoug h in tho
blood of fort y-two men to make fifty hofje-shoes ,
each weighing half-fl-pottnd.

A Man is taller in the morning by half an inch
tlrui he is at niuht.

Hope for the Fat and the Lean. — About the
age of 50, it is said the lean man becomes fatter , and
tho fat man leaner .

The Ohio. —Fosa! remains on the Ohio , prove
that it was once covered by the sea .

The Sea.— When the sea is of a blue colour , it is
deep water , when green , shallow .

Old Ma p—A map of Chi na , made 1 vears be-
fore Chris t, is still in existence.

lx the Artio Regio ns.— Iu the Ar tie regions when
the thermomete r i< bvlow zero, persons can converse
at more than a mile di-taut . Dr. Jamiesmi assert *
that lie hear d every word of a sermon at the distance
ol two miles .

Horse Measure. —A hand used for hoives is lour r
inches.

Fish. — Thore '.are two thousand five hundred , known n
species of fishes.

Produc tiveness. — A single horse ttv prod uces in n
one season 20,0^0, 320 '. ' . .

How Far a Flea J um ps.—The lieu jumps 200 )0
times its own Icin th , equal to a quar ter oi a mile le
for a man.

The Blac k Ostrich stand s 7 feet hi gh .
A Settlement for Life.— A gentlemen in Vir- ,r-

ginia , aged 103 years , has just completed a pedes- :s-
triau tour of 1, 300 miles through the west. It is is
.-opposed that he went to look for au eligible loca- -a-
ttt ,-n to scttlo tor life !

CaiTiQUEs — Amon g others , a lad y correspondent nt
heves the following to the Gateshead Observer . Thev lev
refer to an exhib i tion of pain tings in North Shields* Is*
as detailed iu the oatal:. gtie :— " A*o. 2, was ' Ship- ip-
ping Askew .'—J j ut 1 could st» nothing that ailed the the
shi ps; they all seemed stra ight . No. 10, Pigs feed- "ed- "
ing Mor land. '—1 asked a little gentleman inspecta- ta-
o'o* were Morla ud wits ; but he onl y hwgii-ii at me. ue.
Ye? I assure ymi , sir , all tlmt was to be .-:<,<.• ¦; was a is a
little lad feeding a pi g with a cabbage leaf 1 "v- - ?3, 33,
' Tobit and Angel after Rembrandt. ' Tobit I could uld
see, and a Sco tch Angel , Hyim ; nluft in kilts w.- i > .a eon- on-
spiciunts objeot ; but ir ,whcre could I find thi: I '.isitiYe iYe i
Rembrand t ! No. li ty , ' Ca ttle Story, '—1!.. every ery
eow ' there hun g a u'u,' but 1 could not get at tho tho i
story. "

" AnNvx.moN and War , " — " Thai 's inn - every ,-ery
word of it ," said :i pert old maid , " no sooner do youyou t
got uuimed than v«u begin U < f ight '."

Good on Both Sipk s.— A Quaker having sold ad a ,
fine looking lut blind horse , asked the purchaser ; - ;

" Well , my fnci.d , dost tho u see anv fault in im
him ?"

" Nmi' ! wh.itevcr , " was th e reply.
" Nv t ier will he ever see any in thee ," ssid houcstucstt

llrau luvttYi.
Gown Aii kad. — " Received by lightning— PrintedntedJ

by s'eam !"—is tiifls tcvoi-iyped head of the t elegra-gra-r
pbic nev. s in the Dc 'fu 'o Courie r,
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* The death of his daughter.

ftebfrtos.

iBarfcrt Intelligence.

STATE OF TRADE.
Leeds. —We had very dull mark et; ot our eloth-hhlls

the attendance was less than usual , and pu rchasers only
to order a-id <>f ."mail amoun t.

Manchester. — It would be a nudes * ta sk to attempt to
Rive the price s «.f either cloth or yarns ; and until the
Liverpool mark et becomes much nwru stable than it at
present seems like to do, we shall continue in the greatest
uncertainty as to the real market value of goods and
twi«t

Bradford. —There has not been much busines s done
in combin g wools. * For clothing wool there is » good de-
mand. Th ere has, durin g the w«ck , been mure business
done in yarns. Many splutters have received orders for
fu ture delivery , iita small advance.

Huddersfield. —The cloth market to day has been
comparatively inactive , In cassinetta and cashmore tts
there has been more doing.

Hi ; ifax. —A tt ir  amount of business continues to he
done in the heavier descriptions of piece goods, and yarns
are no worse to seil , hut prices are very inadequate to
those of combine wuol , which generall y are fully a half-
penny per lb. over what was obtainable about a month
hackfor the low and middle qualities , tlwe at present
being mostiu req uest

Wakefield. — Th ere i» no variation from our lust
week s report in either the ionif or -hort wool trade.

It ociiDAi.E Flannel Market. -Tiitiv is little change to
report In the ttan uel market to il.iy : lri- 'mc>s stiH con-
tinue * dull , wi th no exception ..r any speedy amend-
ment.

Leicester. —The demand for hoM. -ry has been dull for
the last month. The cotton branch having become one of
great importance in our town , several houses have been
indu ced to lay iu very largel y of cott on y.irns on sp cnla-
tion , and its late rap id rise has caused the wholesa le
houses to -ive out th eir orders very earl y for th e spring
trade, and so employment has hvuii eouthiiud to the
workmen. The woistedsiiinncrs are very linn in their
price s.

N oTiiNOHAM. —La ce: All descri ptions of goods kep t
their prices , the coarse plain nets arc higher , hut not "'
pioiioi tiu u to the actual rise iu the yarns from which they
were. made. Tor cotton hosiery the demand is stea dily
improving . The glove- branch is in rather an iimctiv ..
state.

(Ji.ASc j ow.—C «ittHiYarns : A fine market but sales not
extensive. —Cotton Goods : The market for goods gene-
rally coii t 'nues very quiet.
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IRELAND.
HER SOCIAL AND POLI TICAL PROSPECT S.

These are subject s to which , independentl y of
their immediate impor tance , we have, au especial
right to dilate upon , because, unlike the majority of
Journals , and especially that edited by a deputy
Whig minister , the "Weekly Chr oni cle," the
" Star " has predicted the present state of the social
and political rela tions of Ireland , while our frien d

of the " Chronicle ," in general , foretells events long
after they have occurred. This inclement season ,
and the dreary mniine now rag ing throughou t a
fertile land , overflowing with milk and honey, and
peopled with a generous , indu strious , and frugal rac e,
would tempt us to withhold a very critical review of
Irish politics, hut for the fact that all thou ght
of social improvement for the last fifteen years has
been extinguished by the political blaze , now sub-
dued , but , anon, revived wi th increased effulgence to
sui t the tempera ture of a confiding , patient, bu t ex-
pedant peop le; a fact whic h alone warrants us iu
referring to our political and social predictions re-
garding men and measures in connection with that
ill-fated countr y.

When the restoration of Hie Whigs to power
should have been the watchword of Ir eland's long-
lookcd-for opportunity, and while those vigilan t and
on the spot were tolerating, if not aidin g, Mr.
O'Connell in his new policy , we wr ote as follows,
on the 18th of Jul y, long before Parliament had
been prorogu ed, Dung arvan disgraced and Ir eland
dishonoured ; then we wrote—

Ireland is not yet in possession of the following fact '.—
Mr. O'Co nnell , befor e he left London , entere d into a de-
flnitive treaty with tbe Whigs , the sum and substance ot
which was that he would go to Ireland and break up
the repeal association. Has he not honourabl y fulfilled
his mission ? But , Satan like, while he and his faction
rea p the reward of their count ry's dishono ur , he will
contrive to throw the odium of confusion and disturb
ance upon those who have been told enough to resist
his despotism and adhere to the lesions that he himsel.
has Uugb t them. He has sold Irel and once more an.
will sell her again , if her sons do not rise as one mat
and for ever tramp le upon a power that has brough
disgrace upon the nation and made Ireland a bye.won
of contempt throug hout the cWiliied worl d, Had w*

been aware tha t Dungarvan was to have been so dis-
honoured , if dea th, cer tain death , stared us in the face,
we would have met the aposta te upon the huttings and
saved Ireland the dishonour and Dun garvan the dit .
grace of so deep, and we fear , so lasting a wound.

" Alas , poor country,
Almost a/raid to know itself."

Has not this predi ct ion been fulfilled to the
let ter ? while, as rcgan 's the social improvements
now shadowed forth in the Whig programme , can
the most fastidious and critic al reader , or our bit-
terest enemy, dissever what is good in the project
from what we have recommended for the last four -
teen years , enforced in our several letters and
speeches, and detailed in our letters to the Irish
landlords , written in 1840, and more minutely de.
tailed in our several subsequent works. We take
the following programme of Whig intention as re-
gards Ir eland , as the uncontradicted feeler of the
daily organs of that party.

Parliament will meet on tbe 19th of January.
* # # * *

" We understand ,'therefore , that governmsnt has come
to the resolution , at the opening of parliamen t, to meet
the tremendous evils of Irish distress , not by one or two
favouri te measures , borrowed from any of the political
monomaniacs of the day, but by a clus' er or series of
measures embracing the whole field of ill, gran ting with
generous hand still mora of English wealth to the
famished and helpless Irish , but at the same time forcing
every class in that country to come forward and contri-
bute V.& energies and its means to a permanent provision
of employ and of support to the poor. This cluster of
new measures is not a poor law, nor a waste land re.
claiming, nor a batch of peasant proprietors , nor an
emigr ation fund , nor a draina ge bill ; but it is all these pu t
toge ther—at least , the better part of all these. And it
is much more besides.

"Neither is it intended to suspend or discon tinue the
laws alread y in operation , how much soever the facili ties
crea ted by them have been abused or overdone . The
law which places a lar ge fund at the disposal of the
landlords to expend in permanent improvements is to
be still at their service. The drainage bilU are to be
consolida ted into one rendered more clear and effi-
cien t. The relief committees are still to remain in
operation , the immediate payment of the rate render ,
ing those who adminis ter it , and find so grea t a portion
of the funds , no doub t anxious to return -us fast as pos-
sible to a more normal and reproductive mode of em.
ploying the poor..

" By ano ther law, theac tion of the poorh ouse will be put
forward ns a check to fling back the loiterer, who could
rind employ tlsewhere , from burdening relief funds . The
workhouse and its test will be pu t in operation in such
dis tricts as will admit of them , But with the repuhive
por tion of the poor law will bo joined the trul y charita-
ble part , which is, that in all cases the infirm and tbe
really des titute shall receive instant relief. For this
purpose the warden of the poor in Ireland will be
assigned the same duties as tbe overseer of the Eng lish
union .

" Emigration will not be overlooked , and the means
of i t wisely prov ided. Not only will depots be formed at
home , bu t active and beneficent preparations will be
mai e in the colonies, so as to ensure th ose who wish to
emigra te against all the risks of the poor , unpr ovided ,
and ignorant emigrant .

" The peculiari ty, however , of the present plan of emi-
gration is, tha t it will be coupled with the choices of
set tlement at home,

" A commission will be issued for the purchase of waste
lands , which are to be enclosed , reclaimed , cultivated ,
and then offered in no large lots for sale, wi th such facili-
ties as will render them a pr emium for industr y and fru-
gality, and the founda tion of a class of Irish j eomen .
There is no one who has reflected npon Irish Anarch y,
tha t has not dtsired the extension both of the numbers
and the quali ty of Irish proprie tors. For this purpose
the soil must be thrown open—not indeed given away to
paupers , but offered as a rewar d and a prize to small
cap itals amassed by indust ry.

•' The was te lands of Ireland , however , in the propor-
tion in whieh they can be yearl y reclaimed , offer but u
narrow basis for a class of yeomen . If the waste lanos
are uncultivated there are other lands , not waste , that
are but half cultivated , and which , iu the hands of the
poor, encumb ered , embarassed landlord , are as profit-
less to the community as the bog or the heath . To ren-
der these more available , liberty will be given to sell
enta iled property. If reasons be required for so bold a
step, they will be found ample enough in such letters as
that of the Marquisof Conyngham , who declares ' that
his esta tes are too encumbered for him to improve them ,
and this at a time when , as the Scotsman obser ves, the
Blessing tou estates have been sold for 27 years ' purchase .
The sale ol estates , however entailed by their owners to
get rid of their embarrassments , canno t fail to open the
Iris h soil to capital in large and in small inasses. Tbe
yeomen wiU have their share .

Now , we ask the impar t ial reader , if it is possible
to read our lett ers to the Iri sh landl ords wi thout
coming to the conclusion , to the irresistible conclu-
sion, that an embarasse d government has been com-
pelled to deal with its greatest " difficulty " upon
the very prin ciples, suggestions, and details recom-
mended by an incarcerated rebel. In 1823 we were
compelled to fly our country , for thir tee n months ,
for having wri tt en a pamphlet recomm endin g five
measures for the correc tion of five Irish grievances ;
and , in less than four years , the Saxon Parliam ent
was compelled to admit the existence of those
grievances , and to legislate for them , as recom-
mended by the outlaw. Hence , the " CLUSTER
OF WHIG MEASURES" are " NOT BORROWED
FROM ANY OF THE POLITICAL MONOMANI -
ACS OF THE DAY," but they are a leaf stolen
from the book of the OUTLAWED 1NCARCE -
RATED CHARTIST.

When the advoca tes of the large farm system
were thinning the agricultural popula tion , and driv-
ing the health y mountaineers and Highlanders into
loathsome cellars in unwholesome towns ,we averred
tha t from north to south , from east to west , from

John O'Groa ts to Land 's-end , fif ty acres could not
he found lying together , cultivated to one-fifth part
of their capability.

We averred that the waste lands were but ihe
cold meat in the larder , which should be reclaimed
by capitalists employing hired labour , at a standard
established in the free-labour market.

We averred tha t the superior cultivation of our
now slovenly cultivated soil, would require three
times the amount of our present population.

We averred that famine, povert y, and distress
would break down all the aristocratic barriers , with
which oppression , monopoly, and tyranny, bad
fenced the uncultivated wilds of a new race of feu-
dal upstarts.

We averred that the Irish landlords , skulking
their duty and neglecting their trust , would be com-
pelled to surrend er their estates to governmen t
management , for the establishment of a small pro-
prietar y class.

We averred that money should be generously and
lavishly advanced for the accomplishment of this
desirable object , showing that every million ad-
vanced, at an interest cheerfully paid , would leave
a surp lus of £20 ,000 per annu m for payment of the
necessary staff for carry ing out the project ; and we
estimated the amount at ONE HUNDRED MIL-
LIONS ; thus at one and the same time crea ting an
agricultural capital of that amount , and leaving a
residue of Two Millions per annum , to insure its
fair and impartial expendi ture , and the punctual
pavment of the interest .

We averred that if God's gift to man was too
circumscribed to secure to each a nest and a labour
field , that then , and not till then , we would acquiesce
in the necessi ty of emigration.

We averr ed that the Iri sh landlords would re-
main quiescen t , sulky and resis ting, un til , in the
hope of saving a part from famine and destitution,
crea ted by themselves , they would accept as a
gra tui ty governm ent interference .which , under other
circums t ances and in the plenitude of their full
blown power and audaci ty, they would resist to the
death.

When we ventured upon these predictions there
was no famine in the land, nor was the monster on
his percep tible march. Nay, at a more recen t
peri od, when the FULL-FISTED " Times" was
cheering us in July and August last with such pros-
pect of " hot rolls" and " cheap br ead" as induced
us to deal from hand to mouth with our muffin man
and baker ; we answered with the presen t state o
the poor-houses , which we predicted would be too
small for the applicants , and when , the impetus to
be given to agricul ture was fancifully pourtrayed by
a scribbler in the garret , we predicted that total neg-
lect of all agricultural pursuits , the verification of
which has now become the dail y subject of news-
paper lamentation . "Oh , but ," says the "Economi st,'
" this is begging the question, this is a forced
straining of the princi ple ; this has been the result
of famine not of Free Trade. " We answer , that if
famine had not done it Free Trade was certain to
have accomplished it , while , let the cause be what
it mav, we have foretold the event.

Again, when the several scribes were sendin g
their cattle drover s all over the habi table glob e, or
predic ting their non-existence , in a garret , pending
the discussion upon Peel's Cattle Tariff in 1842, we
stood alone , reviled, contemned, and scoffed at in
the House of Commons , when Mr. Wakley read our
letter pray ing for a short respite till after Easter ,
and in which we predic ted that the effect of the
measure could not be felt until the close of the year
1846, as no. vote of t he senate could compel
forei gn cows to go to Bull , or forei gn cat tle to get
fat , before a certain age.

We averred that cattle were commodity of which
no na tion had a surplus ; but that , the rich marke t
being opened to the unta xed world , would very speed-
ily be glutted with the encouraged produce.
We averred, that everything which was a substi-

tute for fresh meat would be a competitor against
fresh meat .

We averred , that a pound duty upon the horns
of an untaxed forei gn ox was nothing in comparis on
with the multifarious tax npon the horns of a home-
grown beast.

We averred that the fir st experiment would be
tried on old cows and plough oxen ; and when
the " Chroni cle" and the " Sun " childishly noticed
the expense of transmission as a barrier to extensive
commerce , we averred , that a new and extensive
traffic would give rise to as extensive a competition
in the means of new , improved , and cheap transit.

We have lived to the close of 1846. We are now
writing, in the last hour of the last day, and we ask
our contemptuous revilers to peruse the import lists
of forei gn food and live beas ts, recen tly admitted by
the Tar iff of 1842, and say who were the fools, and
who was prop het? WTe shall close our article
the last day of the last year of old time with the
predic tion, that Daniel O'Connell will subscribe to
every Whi g measure which guaran tees governmen t
patronage, upon condi tion that he shall be the reci-
pient and t he dispenser of the lion 's share ; that
he will quar ter his Young Hannibals and Repeal
staff upon Ireland' s young hope, in the hour of Ire -
land' s apathy and increas ing misery ; and that he
will take shelter from the torrent of na tional indig-
nation , which is sure to follow his treachery and trea-
son, in a SAXO N PEERAG E -, while his emanci pated
countrymen, released from the trammels of his in-
solence, pecula tion , an d ASSUM ED PREJUDICES,
will once more rise as a great nation , stronger for his
deceit , and the more s:lf-relyi ng for his treachery .

on the face of the earth to make tbe non-paym ent
Of debts , alleged to be due to her by another nation
the ground-work for ravaging her neighbour 's terl
ritory with fire and sword . Debtors should not be
duns , and Repudiators should he merciful to those
who cannot cash up.

The Americans laid claim to between four and five
millions of dollars agains t Mexic o, the Mexican
Commissioners acknowled ged to two millions , but
because this has not been paid Presid en t p0ik
plunges the country into a war, which can har dly
fail to cost the Republic at least twent y times the
sum charged against Mexico. Is not this an imita-
tion of the insani ties and crimes of Kingshi p )
Whither is America tending ?

Presid ent Polk a second plea is that " tho an.
nexation of Texas to the United State s constituted
no just cause of offence to Mexico." It appears to
us th at, of that Mexico must be tbe best jud ge; but
passing over that questi on, we come to the mora im,
mediate casus belli , the occupation of the territo ry
between the Nueces and the Rio Gra nde del Norte,
To say th e least , this territo ry was "d ebateabU
ground ," and the presum ption is, tha t it was
Mexican and not Texa n ground . The occupatio n of
this territory was, therefore, an act of invasion On
the part of the Americans , calculated , and , as wo
believe, intended, for the purpose of exciting the
Mexicans to an outbreak . The scheme succeeded
and then commenced the war of invasion '.whi ch has
thus far resulted in the addition to the Anglo-Ame-
rican republic of an extent of territory exceeding
that of the " old thirteen " states of the Uni on ?
But at what cost has this been effected ? At the
cost of millions of dollars and thousa nd* of lives.
Some of the murderous horrors of Monte rey har e
been laid before our readers. Let us add tha t one
of the American officers writes from Monterey
that "de cencyand shame forbade him to mentio n
what took place after the capture of that city !'*
See the " brilli ant achievemen ts " of these wretches
so proudly vaunted by Presid ent Polk ! Well may
Young America ask ,—'" Hav e Mr. Polk 'and his ad.
visers sisters and daug hters ? Have they hearts of
flesh and blood V

We have spoken of the pecuniary cost of this war
to the Unit ed States. In Jul y last the United States
treasury had a surplus of nine millions of dollars •
every cent was long since expended , and a - debt of
six milli ons has already been contrac ted .' This ia
not all ; the President demands the raising of a
LOAN of T rVENTY -THREE MIL LIONS OF
DOLLARS ; and , further , an iscria sk of taxa-
tion ! It is even said that a TEA TAX is to be
imposed ! Have the America ns so ;soon forgotte n
Boston Harbour and Bunker 's Hill ?

Young America of December 5th , publishe d thre e
days before the delivery of the President' s missnge,
presents this war and taxes question in the follow.
ing light :—

Only anal yxe the idea of sendin g our unemplojf d
Iacklanders to be shot at and to kill women and childre n
in Mexico, because that governm pnt owed money to a
few rich specula tors among us, who chose to venture
their propert y on the ocea n in time of war !

Will the expenses of this most villaino us war be paid
by a tariff tax or by a direc t tax ! Will they bo paid at
all! or will they be converted into a debt to saddle upon
us an army of pensioners ?

Be advised , Mr. Polk! Your army have gained three
victories , and have rioted almost to their hearts ' eontent
in blood and ra pine! You can never withdraw them
with a better grace than now ! Stop the war , or consign
your memory to the execration of posteri ty!

This war against Mexico is " a war for the a°.
grandi sement of part y leaders, for the enrichment
of land-speculators , and for the exiension of every
•form of slavery, " therefore we denounce it;  therefore
we condemn Pr esident Polk's " message." But

" Wait a little longtr ;"
the National Reformers will be in the ascendant ere
long, and then we shall see the grand reck oning.
In our seventh page will be found some very inte-
restin g accounts of the progress of this party.
Their bri ef and simple "pledge" is of more im-
portance thi n President Polk' a ten^olumn 'd
" message. " That " pledge " contains the germ
of America 's salvation , and mankind' s final victory
over class-usurpation , political wrong and social in-
just ice.

I * T H E  N O R T H E R N  STAR , January % 1847.
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ttdlldtttAL BOOKS oh POLITICS , THEOLOGY ,
AND SOCI A L PROGRES S,

Now ready . Pr ies Ono Shilling.
THK SBCesD EDITION OF

MI LIFE , OR OUR SOCIA L STATE , Pirt L
a Poem,

by ERNEST JOUKS ,
Barris ter at Law.

Foil of wild dreams , str&nge fancies and graceful
images, interspersed with many bright aud bsuutifu -
thoughts , its chief defect is its brevity. The author 's in"
spiratiens seem to gush fresh and sparkl ing from Hippo-
crene. He will want neither reader s nor admirers .— Jtorn
ing Pest.

It contains mora pregnan t thoughts , more bursts of
lyric power , more , in fino, of the tr uly grand and bea»ti -
fill , than any poetical work , which has made its appear-
ance for years. We know of few things mare drainati -
•ally intense than the scenes betweer BhUipp, Warren
and Clare.—Jf eto Quar terly Rnime.

Published by Mr. Newby, 72, Mo; timer-street , Cavendine-square.
Orders received by all booksellers.

By the same Author
TUE W O O D  SPIRIT;

An Historical Romance , in Two Tols.
An unequivocall y strange and eventmlhistory—Oss ianio

wi ts qualit y.—MornweiHerald,
In every page before us may be discovered some fresh,

vigorous and poetical concep tion. The fearful breaking
dowu of the dykes is beau tifully brought into the mind' s
eye.—Jformnj ? Post.

In reading " The Wood Spirit ," we would , were it poe
sible , gladly seize the author 's pen to paint its merits
and shadow forth its excellences im his own poetic
langua ge. We turn to such a work as " The Wood
Spirit" with sensations somewhat similar to those of the
weary trave llers in thedeser t, when they approach those
Springs from which they draw renovated life and vigour
to continue their course. —.Bury and Suffolk Herald.

C H A R T I S T  POEMS ,
BY ERNEST JONES .

Price Time Pence.
FOURTH EDITION , REVI SED AND COBBEC TED:

Replete with the fire of genius, and poetic powers of the
very highest order , for eloquence and destru ctive power ,
they appea r, to us, almost unrivalle d. V • say " destruc-
tive," for their tendency is " worse than Democratic. "—A'«io Quarte rly Retiew.—(Tory.)

These poems have earned for their author the admira-
tion of thousands. They may be classsed together as
stirring and trul y poetical appeals , which must command
the respons e of the mighty multitude. —Abvtftsro Star.

Th ese poems may very appropriatel y be styled the out-
pourin gs of a soul inspired by a devout love for labour 's
tause , and intent on the achievement of the emancipa-
tion of industry. The poetry will come home with
power to many a careworn heart , produce an influence
on the mind of millions, and do its par t towards keeping
alive the flame of hope in the souls of the toiling.—>'ot-
tinoham Retiew.

Orders received by the author and Mr. Whee ler, at
the orlce of the National Charter Association, 83, Bean
street , Soho, London , or by il'Gowan , A- Co., Prin ters ,
Iti, Grea t Windmill Street, Haymarket , London , where
copies may be procured.

A SEW ILLU S'l PvATED PERIODICAL FC|it ALL CLASSES.
Weekly Numbers, ljd. , Stamped , 1\i. Monthl y Pa rts , 7d., or, when It conttdnl five Weeks, 8J d ,

H O W I T T ' S  J O U R N A L
OF L I T E R A T U R E  A N D  P O P U L A R  P R O G R E S S .

EDITED BY WILLIAM AND MARY HOWITT ,
WIIH C0HT B.IBUTIONS fkom IHE FOLLOWING EMINBMT WBI KRS :

HANS CnaiSTUH ANDE&SEN , HEH>1 F. CJIOBLET , DB. HODGSON , H ISS PaBDOE ,
{Copenhagen.) babb t cobnwail. [Liverpool.) abkl painteb.

PHILIP BAI tET, MBS. CBILD , B, U. ROBHE. DB, fcOUTHWOOD SMTH.
(Author of Festus ) (Neu York.) douoias jebrold. bilvebpbh ,

GOODWIN BABHBT, EBEHKEB ELLIOT. HB8. LEE , (of JenoUVs HaoaziM.)
HISS BBEHBB. W. J. FnX.^ (flOSfOtl , 17.5.) SB. SXILI S,

(Stockholm.) FEBDINAKD FBEILlflBATn . tEIOB HCS iT. (Leeds.)
DR. BOWB It tQ. W .LUAH l, GABBISOM . J . B . LOW ELL , ALABIC A. WATTS ,
BLIUO BOREITT. MAR T GILLIES. (^?)l«n'«I,) WUI TTIEB ,
thouas cooper. BicHARD uowiT T. miss mitfobd. ( The American Poet ,)

ic„ dec,, die.

Por many years I have bsen In tending and preparing to devote'my whole life and ener gy to a periodical literature ,
which shoul d at once minister to the enjoym ent and the good of the public. Believing r that the interests of every
class of society are one and the same, if truly understood , I have regarded it us one of the most important labours in
which any man can be engaged , to endeavou r to make this truth felt , and to promo te that love of knowledge and of
inquiry, which lies a t the foundation of all progress and national prosperit y. For this purpose , at tbe commence,
men t «f the present year , I entered , with Mrs . Howitt , hear t and soul into the plan for establish ing the " People 's
Journal ," Without proposing any benefit to ours elves, we at once furnished all the machine ry—the other parties
being only in possession of a single idea— that of the title We , theretore , developed plana for the project ; opened
up the general scheme of agency ; wro te to, and enabled the other parties to write to, the most Influential persons
in the United Kingdom and America for co-opera tion in such a work ; and procured the literary assistance of the
whole splendid array of write rs of eminence which have appeared in that Jouonal , with three exceptions. These
services will be found dul y acknowle dged by the Edi tor, in pages 32 and 34 of tbe '* Ammals " of that publication.

On the very first appearance of this Journ al, the public , as by one impulse , conceived it to be vrtrolly »nd solely
ours ; and letters and congratulati ons poure d in from all sides. As it was found that our influence was thus
essential , and the other pur iifs wanted means to car ry out the design , I a t once purchased half that property, and
engaged zealously to*co.operate. These facts were du ly announce d in the same pages of that publicat ion .

But though I bslicved th at I had secure d, by contract , th e full liberty to work out my views for such a publication ,
and to secure also the free and honourable continuance of tbe contribution s of eminent waters , I soon found Bvyself
grievousl y disappointed , I soon found that my whole intention , so far as the public wag concerned , was frustrated
and rendere d abortive . It will be seen by reference to tha t publication , that from about August the contributions
of both Mrs. Howi tt and myself have rapidly decreased in number . aud tha t almost every name of great jnote , except
those of Mr. Fox, and of Miss Martineau , tho latter introduced by me, has as ra pidl y disappeared too.

Fur ther circumstances came to light , which ren dered It imperativel y necessary for me to get as fast as possible
out of the connexion into which I had inadverten tly fallen. Besides a startling attem pt made to restrict both
myself and Mrs . Howitt from writing for the public in a journal of our own , or even from contributing to any other ;
I could not consent to become responsible for liabilities over which I had no control ; from opinions which I could
not restrain from appearing, or from actions «hat might be most dishonourable ,

Hav ing, therefore , laid the real fac ts before the best and wisest persons , whom I have the happiness to know , from
my own full convic tion and their honest advice , I have taken the ntccssary steps to dissolve my present connexion ,
which a few week s will see effected. In the mean time, all litebabv connexion of myself or Mrs. Howi tt , has ceased
with the " People's Journal ;" no article of ours which may appear in it being th ere with our authority or consent ,
but the contrary. And the names of any of our distinguished literary friends , which may be announced in it, will
be equall y unauthorized ; the whole of th em never having had any connexion with tha t Journ al, except throug h and
for us, and going at once with heart and soul with us inuyiur present publication .

Having stated these facts/nothing will induce me further to allude to them ; but tbe opening article of" Howitt 's
Journal " will state explicitly wha t will be the charact er and objects of that Jo urnal , which we have no doubt
whatever of ra ising, by our continued and undimi nished snergy and influence, and by the co-operation of our
illustrious literary and influnn tial friends , into one of tbe first public and popular organs of the age.

In this publication I shall be sole propriet or , and shall thus be perfectly free-handed to work out all my views for
the public bentfit ; and the Editorship will be jointly conducted by and in th« nsmet of William and Mar t Howitt.

Clapton , December 18, 1S*G. WILLIAM HOWITT.

&3T Any respectable parties in tbe Country who may be •esirous of acting as Ag< nts for this Publication , willpleise
to address to the Publisher , 171, (corner of Surrey Street ,) Strand.

IMPORT ANT TO MINERS .

PR OSPECTUS
OF THK

M I N E R S '  A DV O CATE
AND

MANX INTELLIGENCER .
To be published every Fortni ght , and delivered free by
post throughout the United Kingdom and the British

Colonies.
Edited bt Mb. William Daniels

THE above Peri odical will ro-appear early in 18*7,
in iu original form and size, viz., 16 pages royal

octavo, price as visual , l|d. It will in future be printed
m Douglas, Isle of Man , and will be published (fort-
night ly) in the above form, until a sufficient number
are prin ted to complete a Volume of the late series(twelve numbers havin g already been publ ished , after
which , should it meet the wishes of the Miners gene-
rall y, it will appear weekly, as a general Newspaper .

The Miners ' Advocate and Manx Istellicenceb
is intended to be an organ of instru ction and communi -
cation for the miners of Great Britain , Ireland and the
Isle of Man—to be a reflex of their opinions and condi-
tion ; and itspri ncipleobjeet will be to improve their con-
dition , menta lly, morall y, and physically. I t will con-
tain papers on Geology, Mineralogy, and on the best
methods of Ventila ting and Draining Mines; also,
on tbe different Mining and Colliery operations , and
he most approved xiethod s of •« extracting ore," and
i getting Coal ," as pr actised in the different mining
ounties of the United Kingdom. It will likewise con-
'am Original Essays Extracts from the best authors ,
Reviews, .Poetry, Corres pondence , &c, is. Corres-
pondents will be appointed in all the mining dis-
tricts , who will report all accidents and explosions in
mines, their causes, Ac. ; and Articles will appear ,
trom time to time, with a view to the prev ention of the
dreadful loss of life, now so unha ppily prevalent among
our mining popul ation. The Articles which hav« been so
much admired , on the " Rights aud Wron gs of Labour,"on ">a tural and Chemical Philosophy," and the " Sy-
nopsis of Geogra phy, " will be continued till completed.
Thus the Miners ' Advocate will contain a mass of sound
informa tion , which may be with safety hand ed down from
father to son, while it will nu t interfere with either party
polities or religion, at the same time it will be a medium
of British , Forei gn, and Mans Newa, aud thus answer all
the purposes of a general netcspaper.

Orders and Advertisem ents received by the following
agents .--Londo n, Cleave , bookseller , Shoe-lan e, Flee t-st.,
Manchester , Hey wood, bookseller, Oldham-s t., and Gro-
cot t, >o. 1, Ca niplin's-buildin gs, Moun t-st., Ancoa ts ;
Wigan, J. Berry, Scholefield lane ; Bolton , J. Cros ton ,
innkeeper , Key st. ; Newcastle -on Tyne, France and Co ,
S, Side, horn music seller, M. Jud e, Side, Mes.rs. Bell's*.:olh»wood-street ,- South Shields , W. Gilroy, foot of Lay-
jtate street; Sunde rland and Wearmouth , N. Morgan ,
shopkeeper ; Wakefield and Leeds, Brown and Wild;
•South Staffordshire , Jose ph Linney, Bilston ; T. Clark ,
W alsall. Agents wanted for Durham , West Auckland, Bi-
shop Auckla nd, Nor th St-.iffordshire .JDerb y and Sotting
ham , « th and South Wales, Cornwall , Alston xloor,
and Shotley Brid ge.

>Cd tland —Glasgow , M'Xee , Parkhead ; Airdrie , T
Hails tones ; Holvtown , W. Cloughan ; Coatbrid ge, J.
Hunter ; Falkirk , G. Menzies ; Dalkeith , D. Ross ; New-
ton , J. Reid : Tranen t, J. Wood. Agen ts wanted in Ayr-
shire and Fifeshire , also, other mining counties in England
•iii u Wales. Isle of Man , Mr. Farch er, Douglas. Oldham :
II Jacks on, bookse ller, George-street , Rochdale ; Mr.
Ransom , bookseller , Walk , Ashtou and Dukcafield ;
Charles Meadowcroft , Astley-street.

LITHOGRAPHI C ENGR AVINGS
OF the

D U N C O M B E  T E S T I M O N I A L .
MAY still be had at the Office of Messrs . M'G owan

and Co., 1G, Great Windmill Street , Haymarket ,
Loudon ; throug h any respectable bookseller in town or
;ountry ; or at any of the agents of the northern Star.

The engraving is on a large scale, is executed in the
!jaost finished style, is finel y printed *n tinted paper , and
5iws a minute descri ption of the Testimonial , and has
,11 Inscri ption , &c, ic , engraved upon it.

PRICE FOUI IPESCE.

IMP ORTANT TO PHOTOGRAPHISTS.
AN application was made on the 32nd Sipt.'vnbe r , to

the Vice-Chaneellor of England , by Jir. Beard
who, act ing under a mostextraordiny deluiua , considers
nimsKii the sole patente e of Ota Photographic process !/ to
restrain MR. ESERTON .V 1, TViuple-stru 't, and 148,
Fleet-stree t, ran taking Photo grap hic Porti. us, which
he does by a process entirel y differen t froc .vudvery
supe rior to Mr, Beard' s, and at one-half tho cl ;rge.

His Honour refused the application in tot *.
No lioensi! required to practice this process , which is

tau ght by Mr. Egerton in a f-w lessons at a moderate
charg e.

All the Apparatus , Chemicals , *c, to be had as usual
\th is D*)»K>r ., !, Temple-street , "Abitafriars.

DOMESTIC MON U Uil.

Oa Saturday , December the 12:h , and evet ; succeedin g
S-i turday, will be published , price One Penny.

THE DOMESTIC MONITOR ,

Or Literary, f  e'entific-, Legal , and Medical Adviser.
Edited by Herm es.

Con tents—1 . Louis Phili ppe. 2. Don Rodri so, the
Forbidden Wedding, chap ter i. Th e Nosegay, Poe trr ,
Anecdetes , MUcelU>y, People 's Corner. Accumulation
of Capi tal , the Plethora of Wcalih. Correspondence on
Scientific , Li tera ry, L-gal , and Med ical Subjects. Medi-
cal Adviser. Prac tical Observation on Consumption .
S. Legal Adviser. 0. Domestic Herbal.

Publishcdby E. Mackenzie , 111, Fleet Street , and to be
had of all Booksellers and Newsrea ders.

Letters to b-j addressed , post paid, " Hermes , 31, Ton-
biid gc Piace, New Road.

T O  T A I L O R S .

LONDON ind PARIS FASHIONS FOR THE
WINTER , lSte-iT.

By READ and Co., 12, Har t-'trect , Bloomsbury
square , Londo n ;

And G. Berg..r, Holywell-street , Strand ;

May 'bb had of all booksellers , wh*vesoev« residing .
now reac t ,

By 
app roba tion of her Majesty Queen Victoria , and

his Royal Highness Prise s Albart , a sp. .ndid print
richly colour ed and exquisitoly executed View of Hyd
Pa rk Ga .dens , as seem fr»m Hy de Park , Loudon . With
this beau tiful Print will be sent Dress , Frock , and
Riding Coat Patte rns , the n west style Chesterfield , and
the New Fa shionable Deuble-bre asted Waistcoat , with
Skirts. The method of reducing and increasing them
for all sixes, explained in the most simple manner , with
i >ur extra Plates , and can be easily performed by any
person. Manner of making up, and a full descrip tion of
the Uniform s, as now to be worn in the Royal Navy, and
oth< r information. —Price 10s., er pos t-free lis.

Read and Co's new indubitable System of Catting, in
thr ee parts—first part , Coats , price 10s. ; second , Habi ts
Dresses, ic, 10s. ; third , Box and Driving Coats , Waist-
coats , Ireeches , and Trousers , 10s.; or the whole , 25s.,
includin g the system of uniting Chesterfield and other
fincy coats , unders tood at sight. Any person having one
part , may ha e the two others for Ios.

A Method »i Cut ting Gaiter Trousers , with 12 plates ,
includin g 5 full size bottom parts , price , post free, 2s. 6d,
Paten t measures , Eight Shillings, tbe set ; the greatest
improvement ever introduced to the Trade . Patterns
to measure, of every description , post free to any par t of
England , Ireland , Scotland , and Wales, at Is. each.
The amou nt may be sent by cash , pas t-office order , of
1 ost stamps. Busts for fitting Coatson . Boys' figurei.
foremen provided. Instructions in cutting as usual.

N.B.—The Patent Measures or System of Cuttiag, "».
(like the Fashions) be sent post free, by Is. extra

DOUGL AS JERROLD'S WEEKLY NEWSPAPE R. Enlar gemen t op Onb Thibd on ins Mmtino oe Pab.
liahent. In order to give amp ler space for all the News of the Week , including the Debates in Parlia -

liamen t The Miscellaneous Occurences— Law and Police Reports—Public Meetings —For eign Intelligence-
Lit erature —Correspondence—as well bs for Origin al and various New Serial Articl es, the Proprie tor has deter ,
min ed to enlarge the Paper to the utmos t limit allowed by the Stamp Law , and to add one third , or 21 columns ,
making in the whol e Thiny t«o Pages , or Ninety-six Columns , thus rendering it equal to the Fullest and Largest
Newspaper in the eitcnt and variety of its News of the Week , and still re taining the large space heretofore devoted
to Original Articles by the Editor , and his Eminent Literary Colleagues. Price (as heretof ore) Sixpence. Order ol
allNewsmen , Town or Coun try, from whom detailed Pros pectuses oan be had .

To Architects , Surveyors , Civil Engineers , and all con
cerncd in the Arts connected with Building, Patrons ,
Prof essors and Students. This day is publi shed, in
large tto, No. 1, Price One Shilling, with three Plat es,
and Text.

ROME , in its Ancient Grandeur , displayed in a series
v Of Engravings presenti ng the Archi tectural Antiqui .

ties of the Imperial City, deli neated aud accuratel y me>..
sured on the spot by M. Antoine Desgodetz , Archi-
tec t Royal and Professor of Arc hitecture , Paris. Wi th
copious Notes , Architec tural , Classical , and Historica l,
Under the superintendence of Mr. Charles Taylor ,

Sherwood , Gilbert , and Piper, 28, Paternoster Row.

NATION AL LAND AND BUILDING ASSO-
CIATIONS.

Bartlett' s Buildings , Holborn.
Whereas my name is unwa rrantabl y used in connexion

with the above Associations , notwi thstanding my re-
pented orders to the cont rary, and to formal noticts sent
to each committee member ; and as the following sta te.
ments well calculated to mislead the unwary, have for
months back been published th rou gh the " Commonweal"
and at pub lic meetings , " Tha t the purchase of 100 acres
of freeh old land for the use of the Associations has been
completed ," and also "tha t sums so paid in , stand in the
name of respectable trustees on behal f of the Association ,
and are from time to time invested in the purchase of free-
hold estat *s," I hereb y give public notice that no " mo-
nies or lands of any amount or kind haro been paid to
any trust account opened in my name , nor have any been
tendered to me. Having long since decli ned to act as a
trustee , I sha ll take legal steps if necessa ry, to disconnect
mv name from the above Associations .

T. W. Muskett .
Grove Lodge, Brixton.

Jan. 1, 1847.

Now Ready, a New Edi tion of
MR. O'CONNOR 'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

To be had at the Nirthern Star Office , 16, Great Wind
mill Street ; and Abel Heywood , Manchester.

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D ,
* No. I, (price Gd. ) of

THE L A B O U R E R ,
A Monthl y Magazine of Polities , Literature , Poetry, &c

Edited by
Feab qos O'Connob , Esq., and Ebnest Jo nes, Esq.,

(Barristers -at -Law .)
contents of no. i.

1. A Christmas Carol , by Ernest Jo nes.
2. New Year 's Greet ing.
3. The Insu rrections of the Working Classes;
4. Ireland.
5. The State of Parties.
C. The Romance of a People.
7. The Tr ades ' Unions.
8. The Land and the Charter.

Future Numbers will give b monthly account of all the
proceedings of the Land Company, and of all in teresting
fac ts connected with the culture and the produce of th e
Land in general ; as also a review of procee dings in
Parliament , and a summary of the important even ts ot
the day.

Letters to be addresse d (post paid ) to the Editors , 16,
Great Windmill Stree t, H aymar ket , London.

Orde rs received by all agents for the rVbrtfern Star,
and Booksellers in Town and Coun try.

THE AMERICAN PRE SIDENT 'S MESSAGE.

We believe that it was the notorious Talleyrand
who said '•' speech was given to roan to conceal , not
expres s, his thoughts ;" so appears to think Mr.
President Polk , for his enormous " Message " can
only have been concocted for the purpose of making
" the worse appear the better reason ," and hiding
from the world the truth which must be evident
enough to himself, that his Government is engaged
in a most atrocious war of aggression against a
weak and injured sister state j a war utterly op-
posed to those just and benevolent princi ples on
which the United States Republic was professedl y
founded.

Seven mortal columns of the " Morning Chro -
nicle " are occup ied with that portion of the " Mes-
sage" which is exclusively devoted to a jus tifica tion
of the Mexican war. Of course all throug h the dis-
pute between the two Republics Mexico has been in
th e wrong. When did the strong fail to sati sfy
th emselves of that when they desired the destruction
of' the weak ? The English in India , the Rus-
sians in Poland , and the .French in Africa , have
always been in the right , for they have been the
victors, and " might makes right." The United
Slates follow in the wake of the old despotisms ; su-
perior force yields victory, and with all the unblushin g
mend acity which Kings know so well how to em-
ploy, President Polk , the uncrowned, imitates his
disreputable fellow-chieftains ,aud employs falsehood
and hypocrisy te just ify pillage and murder.

Suppose all that President Polk says as to the
indebtedne ss of Mexico to the United Stat es mer -
chants is t rue , does it become America to play the
bull y towards her unfortunate debtor ? We have
never joined in the senseless clamou r ugainst the
Uni ted States respecting their " repud iations," on
the contrary, we have defend ed the American people
when they have repudiated deb ts which , without
their consent , had been imposed upon them by
trafficking politicians and scheming money-mongers ,
but we must m America should he the last nati on

WEEKLY REVIEW.

The note of prep ara tion for the approaching
Parliamen tary camp aign has been sounded by the
leaders of the three grea\ parties. Lord John Rus-
sell has issued a circular to his supporters , request-
ing their attendance at the opening of the Session ,
as business of impor tance will be immediatel y pro-
ceeded with. Lord Stanley has formally taken up
the position of leader of the Protectionist par ty, and
has issued a circular to the member s of that par ty
who have seats in the House of Lords , expressin g his
hope that their Lordships will give their att endance
at the commencement of the Session. This is the
usual course adop ted by the recognised leader of a
par ty ; and the fact of Lord Stanley thus publicly
coining forward , shows that the Pr otectionists are
det ermined to fight'a stout battle with an organise d
force. The Conservative party have , it is said , also
been summoned by circular , in a manner which
would seem to imply that Sir Robert Peel intends to
take the field as a leader of the Opposi tion . But
the " Morning Post" states , that this circular is sup-
posed to have emanat ed from Messrs . Young and
Cardwell , ex-Secre taries of the Treasury ; and ,
though pur por ting to be from Peel, that it has been
put for th, not only without his consen t , bu t without
his knowled ge. Indeed , the course which the ex-Pr e-
mier will take is, at presen t , matter of great uncer-
tainty. The " Chronicle " stat es, it is rum oured in
well-infor med circles , that Lord Lincoln will occupy
the most prominent place in the Opposition during
the Session. If so, we conclude tha t it will be bu t
temporar y ; for we cannot imagine that at the age of
fif ty-eight , in the full possession of ripe experienc e
and unimpaire d vigour , Sir Rober t intends to retire
into the seclusion of Dray ton Man or ,for the purpo se
of making improvements and planting cabbag es
all the remainder of his life. Perha ps this tempo-
rary concession of so permanent a place to a subal-
tern of his own party, and brief retire ment for a
season of repose , may be par t of a prudent and fore-
seeing policy on the part of an astute statesma n
By awai ting the subsiden ce of the troubled and fcr
menting elements of party, and leaving the cares of
government to confessedly inferior to himself as prac -
ticalstatesme n, at a moment when , both at home and
abroad , our affairs require the most vigorous , compre-
hensive , and decided policy, Sir Rober t will teach the
partizans of selfish and short -sighted leaders , wha t the
coun try at large is alr eady fully convinced of, namely ,
that at present he is tho only man capable of effect-
ually grapplin g with the state of the country. A few
conspicuous failures will render even these who are
now m power anxious to retire , and deter the dille-
tante , suckin g statesmen of the Protectionist parly
from aspiring to office. Meanwhile , we understan d
tha t the Whi gs intend to scramble through th e
whole Session as quietly as they can , and to
raise no great question on which they might be
defeated , if they can possibly avoid doing so. Out
readers are well aware of their love for place and
pay, aud this determina tion quite squares with the
popular idea of their character.

Bite there is another party whose influen ce has
to be taken into considerat ion in these speculatio ns
as to the political future—THE PEOPL E—as con-
tra-dis tinguished from all mere sectional organise
tions. At the- present moment it may be truly,
though sadiy, said, that the masses have but one re-
presenta tive in that House , which , by a cuijioujj
misnojtteVia called "the People's " and howev



bald, perseveri ng and able M;. Buncombe may be,

it is scarcely possible tha t, constituted as that House

is at present , he can do wm\t is absolutely require d

to give effect to their wishes. He ought to have sup-

porter s upon whom he could rely, instead of being

obliged *ou all great questions of principle to fight

almost single-handed. Duri ng the Session, be it

lo^ioTshort , we are certain that he will let slip no

opportunity of advanc ing the popular cause, and of

stripp ing the Whigs of any disguise they may as-

sume ; but in order to achieve effective measures ,

we must have a dissolution , and at the General

Election beprepare d to return at least twenty mem-

bars , who will think, speak and vote for the people
under his leadersh ip. If Russell plays the game he

is suspected of intending, namely, that of coquetting

Trith the Protectionist par ty, and showing the cold
shoulder to the " Liberals ," in order to persuade

the first that he is a " safer" minister for them than

Peel such a Jesuitical policy must he met by de-

term ined measur es. Pro trac t as they may, by all
the art s in the power of the Whigs, the termina tion
of the Session will bring the natura l death of ihe

present Parliament, and the country will then have

the opportuni ty, as far as its present electoral con-
stitution will permit , of pronouncing an opinion on
their deserts and fitness for office.

The rumours as to the Governm ent being pre-
pared with a series of effective and rad ical measures
for Ire land, have died away as]suddenly as they were
cre mated. The ministerial papers have nothing tu

sav on the subject of a definite character , and
rap idly as we are nearing the meeting" of Parlia-
liament , that may be taken as an indication that
such measures, if contemplat ed at all, are not yet
agreed upon.

The copious extracts we have given from the
Iris h papers show that the gloom which bangs over
that devoted coun try grows denser and darker
Scarce ly a ray of hope penetra tes it. Such scenes
of wholesale famine and death from destituti on as
«re now commonly repor ted,may well make us ques-
tion whether we live in the middle of the 19th
century of Christianity, and whether these are evi-
¦dences of our boasted advance in civilization , refine-
men t and wealth ?

The worst baa evidently not yet come. We have
long and hard winter months before us. The
iO0r, starving, destitute , and almost naked wretches,
•Fhose claims for support cannot be denied, will be,
iv the present mode of administering relief , exposed
Id all the bitter inclemency of the season, and will
die in yet greater numbe rs from its effects, conjoined
¦frith the want of proper sustenance. It is also
confident ly asserted that tillage is neglected, and
fra t next winter will be a repetition of the presen t
gily in a worse degree, and on a more extended
scale. One thing is certa in , that , at present , the
demand s from Ireland for food cannot be supplied,
the mills working night and day cannot grind com
fast enough.

At home, prices of all sorts of provisions seem on
the rise; an indication of either actua l or antici pated
scarcity, which, in connexion with the deplorably
depressed condition of several of our staple manu-
factures , cannot but be severely felt by the indus-
trious classes.

The agitation for the Ten Hours Bill has crossed
tie border. Mr. Oastler has addressed crowded ,
enthusiastic, and influential audiences in the leading
towns; and what is deserving of remark , although in
the firs t instance invited by the working classes, his
arrival in each town was the signal for the minister
of the kirk , as well as other religious denominat ions,
and infl uen tial gentlemen, merchan ts, Banker s, and
manufacturers , to rally round hira. At Edinburg h,
where he and Mr. Ferrand addre ssed a meeting,
summoned by the operatives, Sir J. Forrest , late Lord
Pro vost of the City, presided ; and at the earn est
solicitation of Sir James, backed by many influential
inhabitants , among whom may be mentioned the
celebrated Dr. Chalmers , the venerable advocate of
the claims of labour consented to hold another meet-
ing, pri ncipally for the pur pose of explaining the
question to the upper classes of the aristocratic
society of '• Modern Athens." Mr. Oastler appears
to have had a triumphant progress through the
country, and to have everywhere put opposition to
flisfct.

A campaign of the same description " will, we
ut derstand , be immedia tely commenced in Lanca -
shire.

A meeting of delegates from various lowns in that
county was held last Sunday at .Manchester, at which
resolutions of a most uncompromising character were
passed , and a temporizin g letter of Mr. Hindley 's
recommending the operatives to accept an Eleven
Hou rs ' BUI " as an instalment " on their claims, was
unanimously scouted. In short , there is every
prospec t of a vigorous and successful agitati on of
the question. It is in the bands of men who -ire in
ea-nest; who will not stop to consider whether the
coirse they are pursuin g will suit the interest of
tLs ministe r, or that party. Oastler and Ferrand
will not only teach the operatives their rights and
their power , but enable tbem to secure the one and
exercise the other. On the subject of tbe agitation ,
th ; Times has a somewhat striking article from
wldch we tak e the following morceoux. It will be
tihdul afterwards when it may serve " the Thun-
derer 's" purpose to invoke the stron g arm of the law
to put down other agitations to which it is not so
fri jadly as the Ten Hours Movement. For
Hiilaace , a general agitation in favour of the Chart er
or the National Trades Association. When it does
so it will be well to answer it wilh its own wor ds:—

As for the manner in which the present agitation is
Hk?ly to be carried on, we presum e that must depend
v«y much on the character of the parties who are al-
lowed to take tbe lead. F<t our own part , tee have no
Ob ection to a good fervid harangue , or an hour er two's
par ty and local gossip, delivered in good mother -English ,
with a few provincial decoration s. We have no objecti on
to-.hat genial mode of viewing an interesting subje ct
wiich makes it Sourish andntmffv into end/ess kindred ,
an,-l certainly not less delicate topics. Shade of old
Cobbett! who wUl say in this day of your prophetic
trhmpb , with Ireland almost calling you from the grave ,
thity oor rough invective and home-spun rhetoric were a
*s:»e of energy and language ' For our own part , we
h&te no great hoiror of meetings to which the predomi -
nant fustian gives tbe tone. How many such have met,
ma spoken, and resolved as became Britons and free
men, without doing altogether one-hundredtb part of the
oi-chief perpetrated and beqneated to all future times by
th* politer encyclopedists and academicians of Paris ?
HV have no objection to committees of delegates, or even
to .conventions, threatening as they seem to the peace or
rrsz quillity 0f masters. Such things must and will be.
JSas Urs will combine, and so will operatives . Union, ii
not always actual strength , is at least the refoge of
*«4kaess. All that we would look to, and further
t* the utmost of our humble power is, that such
noting*, such mode of operating , should be purged an
«&r as possible of dangerous leaven, and their objects
'tnuld be good.

Tbe italics are the " Times " own, and they help
C) isider ahly to emphasize the passage, as well as
to fit it for future use. From the same article we
&rJ taie the subjoined :—

J 'e is do friend of the higher powers , or of any powers ,
6f*'V,°

rl0W' who is atwa J 8 f°r weightin g the tafcty valve
the grea t industrial generator. The instinct of self-

P  ̂Section and the law of progress ar» deep fiied in every
*d'5 of huma n society. Once suffer the mass to imagine

~s, r " better s" a mere combination against them , and
• 'a- cur * thr own up the reigns to ignorance and discon-
j "; You have lost your hold on the multit ude. You
£e damaged your atrength , and their guidance. There-
^*. *e think that nothin g contribute * so much to th»
-»aon weal t to tha enlightened control and safe prc-

j^;
50f Slower classes, as well as to the substantia l

i; er 8t"u security of tho higher , aa to disensa these de-
¦f • social question s, as it were in the market place,

*hC
the ̂ ht of 

d**' Submit the whole matter to tha
^p

^f reasonable argument , and to tbe arbitration of
Uia?

0 "Pinion which has founded and which main-
î under Provid ence, all tht temporal institu tions,

from the Crown downwards , In the mere civilised moiety
of tbe world. Therefore smother no agitations , till at
least they have assumed the most violent and incendiary
character ; " and eve» then , in the very worst case,
remember that they are not brute beasts , but rational
baiBgs aad fellow-Christians , with whom vou have to
deal."

Amen ! But what can have come over our
" bully Bottom'" to make him thus " war as gently
as any sucking dove—as 'twer e any nightingale ?"

With the presen t paper we close one year and
commence another. The past year was an eventful
one when regard ed in a political aspect, that on
which we have just entered promises to be still
more frui tful in events of importance. If the flow
of the great current of events is closely watched, it
will be seen that , however appearances may fluc-
tuite on the surface, one strong stead y tendency is
observable , and * that is, the throwing of more and
more power into the hands of ihe masses. We are
approaching nearer that great goal of every patriot
aud freeman—the realization of the principle of self-
government. Wha t 1847 will do for that object,
remains to be seen. We hope much ; and looking
back kindly and gratefully on the OLD, we heartil y
welcome the NEW YEAR , wishing that it may
prove to all our readers bette r than any previous
ve ir of their lives.

MR. W. S. O'BRIEN , AND THE RENT.

We have given very copious extracts in the
columns devoted to Irish affaire , from a letter in
which Mr. O'Brien gives a history of his connection
with O'Connell and the Repeal movement, with re-
ference to that document Mr. O'lliggins Irnl y says in
a letter to us :—

Every Chartist in Crest Sritain should have a copy of
Mr. O'Brien 's admirable letter . How completely it de.
molishes the sophistry of our Irish soidisant Taleyrandt
What a charm there is in truth ! And in Mr. Brim 's
letter the whole truth is simply, plainly and beautifull y
told.

Mr. O'lli ggins adds it is to be regretted for the sake of
the cause of which Mr. W. S. O'Brien is virtually if not
reall y.tbe leader , that be did not add another sentence to
the ei ghtb paragraph in his letter , vii.

*' That it shall here after be an invariable principle of
the Repeal policy to keep the Irish nation wholly inde-
pendent of Eng lish parties opposed to Repeal. " To this
be should have added—that wa shall hail with delight
the accession to our rank s, every inhabitant of Great
Britain who shall co-operate with us in achieving tbe Re-
peal of tbe Bfrgis lative Union .

The hearty, sincere, and effective aid of nearl y half the
male population of Great Britain , was scornfull y rejected
by tbe old political knave, who never desired the Repeal
of the Union ; but merely made use of it for no other
purpose than that of promoting the interests of his own
family.

It is not possible that any man could be the honest ad-
vocate of tbe measure , and at tbe same time reject the
co-operation of more men than there are mala inhabitants
in Ireland. There are not 3,500,000 male inhabitants in
Ireland ; yet a petition signed by 3,500,000 inhabitants
of Great Britain for a Repeal of the Union was con-
tumeliously spurned by the grea t advocate of Repeal !
And why f Because he knew that the English people
would keep him to it whether Whigs or Tories were in
power.

PATR ICK O'HIGGINS.
Qablin.Dec.2Tth.lS16.

T. S. BUNCOMBE , ESQ.

We have no ordin ary pleasure in being able to
aunnounce , that it is the intention of the Associated
Trade s of London , and the Charti sts, to entertain
their noble champion and chief at a splendid tea
party, on Monday, the 18th of January, 1847, the
night previous to the meeting of Parliament , at the
Crown and Anchor Tavern , Strand , and that no
Weymouth-claptrap Whi gling will be invited , lest
intemperance of expression, provoked by unnatural
excitement , should render him unacceptable toslaves
without principle.

TO FE ARGUS O'CONNOR , ESQ.,
ENGL AND.

Misebal Foist , Wisconsin,
November 21st, 184C.

Sis,—A pleasurable excitement is always created
in the minds of all liberal men, throughout the
civilized world , by the reports of the progress of the
Chartist party, aa conveyed thr ough the medium of
the press in general , and particularly of your own
Northern Star. But at no time have our hopes of
the speedy triumph of your princ iples assumed so
substantial a character , as since the publication of
your " Jubilee ' on the 17th of August last . Now we
know that you have attacked the monster " Mono-
poly" in the right quar ter. Get the Land—and all
turmoil of faction , all the brutality of a bloated
aristocracy, ail the cunning of a grasp ing, monopoliz-
ing shopo-millo-cracy, will be unable to subvert your
causa. The Jews will vanish. Your ship will be
chained to an anchor , which willneitherpart .snap, nor
dra g. Well it is, that this light has broke upon the
world ' " That all Retorm must have a solid , tangible
foundation ;" that the working man 's cotta ge, buil t
upon the occupant 's own soil, is worth a thousand
Philosophers ' Castles built in the air.

Tbe Liberals in these States begin to understand
this truth ; and as it is spread out before the peop le
by their prints (increasing in number daily), you can
scarcely have an adequate idea of the avidity with
which their doctrines are imbibed by all conditions
of men. Labourers , mechanics, farmers , professional
men—yea. Legislators !—take a pride in professing
themselves believers iu Reform princi ples, and pro-
claiming them to the world. In two years from now.
our own Wisconsin, just now forming a State Con-
stitution , will be a reformed country .

There will be a race through the next age, among
the civilized nations of the earth , who shall arrive
first at the goal oi perfect civilization —by giving
plenty and contentment to all, and ther eby causing
good will from each one to all others. All eyes from
this quarter are directed to England.

There is nene of the sentiments proclaimed on your
" gala day, " that seems to us as well deserving of
admiration as that in which you declare yourselves
" Not Levellers, but Elevators. " The distinct de-
claration of this motto will not only raise the standard
of the aspirations of the oppressed , but also reconcile
those favored ones, who fancy they must loose by a
change of system ; dispel their rain apprehensions :
and. perhaps , bring them over to your , our cause 1
You accomplished a great deal, when you spoke those
words'.

We make this sheet the messenger of our heartfelt
joy over?your prosperonsstate , and especially that most
laudable of all undertakings— " The Co-operative
Land Society." May your successesxrat -numbe r a
thousand times your reserves ; may your determined
spirit , and that of your*' co operatives ," move ob-
stacles like chaff before the wind ; may your persua-
sion, and your practicable demonstration , encourage
the faithful , confirm the the doubters , warm the in-
different —till hymns of joy.from the shades of O'Con-
norville . and its thousands of offspriu« , proclaim to
the world the freedom of England , and the liberation
of ihe world.

Bless you, O'Connor ! bless all your friends .' and
be assured of their good will, and of their sincere and
ardent wishes for your welfare and success, by

The Reformer s of Mineral Point.
L. B. Van Derin , native of America.
Tho*. A. Turner " America .
Stephen Thorns " Americ a.
Robert Asham " Ireland.
Math. Sch&fin . " Germany
Nelson Angell " Canada.
J. S. Walker " Scotland.
James Hugo *' England.
Robert Whitney " America.
Jam es Johnstone •• Scotland.
F. Hoffman •« Germany
Jam es Hitchin s " America.
J ames Nixon " English .
Cm. F. Le Mayer «' Germany
Josep h Gunery " England.
Jos. Williams " America .
Thomas Carpenter " England.
J oseph Lester •* England.
J ohn Wootten " England.
Gilbert Bennett «« England.
Edward Cornish " England .
Samuel Jenkin " Eng land.
M. P. Silverburgh " Poland.
James Kenny " Ireland.

"Died, on Thursday morning, the 24th of December , at
his residence , Oldnam , Mr . ffm. Harris, lie had been
during the last three years a recognis ed agent of the
IJiners ' Association , and in every district to which he
was appointed he gave the greatest satisfaction. By his
death the Miners ' Association has lost a firm and uncom-
promis ing advocate , his wife a kind husband , and his
childre n an affectionate parent His loss will be long
felt by the miners of Lancashire , by whom be was much
and deservedly respecte d.

Registered, on Monda y last, the infant son of William
Smith Linden, of Birmingham, by tht same of June *
Feargus O'Co nnor Lindo n, in honour of our indomitaMa
patrio t, Feargus O'Connor , Esq,

ASSEMBLY ROOMS, DEAN STREET, SOHO.
Notwith standing its being holiday time these

rooms were very numerously attended on Sunday
Evening, December the 27 th , to hear a lecture from
Mr. C. Doyle, on " The Pr ogress of Chartism and
the Land Question in Scotland ." Mr. Doyle gave a
most interesting and cheering detail of bis recen t
tour in that country, and tho great progress made in
the Charter and Land movements.

At the conclusion, Mr. J uiian Harney moved the
following resolution :—

That considering the labours of Mr. Christop her Doyle
in Scotland to have grea tly advanced the Char tist move-
ment, and the objects of the Chartist Co-operati ve
Land Company, we return him our grateful thanks , at
the same time we urge upon our Scottish brethren to
make vigorous efforts to establish Chartism in more than
Its former power.

The resolution was unanimously adopted. Tbe
meeting then separated.

OLDH AM,
On Sunday last Dr, M 'Douall deliver ed two very

interesting lectures in the school room of the
Working Man 's Hall , in which he shewed the great
advantages to be derived from co-operati on , both
socially and polit ically. He answered the " Whi stler
at the Plough " in a masterly style, so much so that
the " Whistler 's" notes will loso their charm .
These lectures are likely to do a great deal of good
here. The audience were numerous aud respectable.
A vote of thanks was unanimously passed to the
lecturer for his able and argumentative lecturo , anti
the meeting broke up highly satisfied.

OXFORD.
CiiAntisT Trium ph.—The vacancy for Town Coun -

cillor, in the west ward , .it Oxford , occasioned by the
lamented death of Mr. C, Dudley, was filled up oi>
Monday, the candidates were Mr. William Albutt .
tailor , and Mr. Richard Cbaund y, seedsman , the
former an out-and out Chartist , and the latter n
Whig ; the polling was kept up with spirit until tbe
last minute allowed by law, and although Mr .
Chaund y was well support ed by the Conserva tives of
the ward , Mr. Albu tt, at the closoof the poll, headed
him 14 votes ; the numbe rs being for Char tism , 100 ;
for Whiggism, 176.

MANCHESTER .
On last Sunday evening Mr . D. Donovan lectur ed

here to a very largo and respectable audience on
" I rish Affairs. " The lecture was very interesting,
and gave much satisfaction .

Christmas Festival —The member s and friends
ot the Manchester Universal Debatin g Society held
their first festival on Christmas Day at the house ot
Mr. Dixon, Temperance Hotel , 93, t.reat Ancoats
Street , when a goodly number sat down to enjoy
that cheerin g beverage,—a good cup of tea. After
the cloth was removed , Mr. James Clarke delivered
an address on the "Influ ence of Religious Belief ,"
after which a spirited discussion ensued , in which
Messrs. Holden, MoJyneux , Dixon, and Jones took
part. The following toasts .were dra nk with great
applause :—

" Feargus O'Connor and the Chartist Land Com-
pany, may their efforts be crowne d with the most
complete success." Responded to by Mr. W. Dixon.

"Robert Owen and the Communists , may they
soon develope such an experime nt as will demon-
strate to the world the practicability of, and advan -
tages resulting from, the Communistic system of
society." Responded to by Mr. F. Holden .

" The Illu strious Dead." Responded to by Mr .
Thomas Jones.

The remainder of the evening was spent in singing,
dancing, and recitations.

Note.—The above inst itution has been established
by a few friends of progress for the purpose of br ight-
enin g the intellect , and sharpening the wits, of the
young men of Manchester , by the discussion of all
questions , political, theological , and scientific.

Thomas Jo.ves, Secretary.
TO THE FEOPLE .

FaiExns. —A number of my old and intimate friends
seem to think Oldham the best town in which to practice
my profession , and in accordance with their views, it is
my ioteatiou to ie\nvn to London , and remove my
family to Manchester for a short time , until arrangements
are made for my settling in Oldham finall y. In the
meantime. I shall lecture in Stock port on Sunday after -
noon, and in Manchester on the evening of the 3rd ef
January. On Monday, the 4th , I shall lectur e in Roch
dale. On Tuesday , the 5tb , in Maccle sfield. On Wed-
nesday, the 6th , in Congleton. On Thursday, the 7th
in Hanley in the Potteries. On Friday, the 8th in Lonj r
Town. Tbe Eilstnn , Wednesbury, <fcc. friends , as well
as those of Long Buckly and Davtmtry, j f they desire me
to lecture in these places, will ba kind enough to com-
municate with me, at Mr, Dixon's Coffee House , Great
Ancosrt Street , Manchester , up to Tuesday, the 5th .

Your sincere friend and advocate ,
P. M. M DOUALL.

Manchester .
December SOth , 1816.

THE GLASGOW REGISTRATION AND ELECTION
COMMITTEE

Met in No. 27, St. Andrew 's-square , on Friday even-
ing, December 25th. The subject of opening a subscrip -
tion to assist in discharging the debt due to Mr. O'Cou -
mor on account of tbe defence fund as shown by the Star
of Saturday, November 28th , was discussed , when Mr.
Alexander M'Donald moved and Mr , David GiUon se-
conded , that the Secretary be instructed to insert a no-
lice in the Star that Subscriptio ns will be received
from those anxious to contribute their share of the
above, at the Lan d Company's meetings , every Monday
night, and Friday night at the Elestion Committee 's
meetings , in the same place , by all member s of Com-
mittee , and further that Messrs. Mois and Utss be re-
queste d to receir* monies from parties willing to contri -
bute at their respective places of business, to be for-
warded t» the Star Office.

D. Sherrin gton.
GENERA L REGI STRATION, AND ELECTION

COMMITTEE.
At a very full meeting of this body, at their

usual place of meeting, the Assembly Rooms, Dean-
street , Soho, on Wednesday evening, December
the 30th. The Sub-Committee broug ht up their re-
port with circular s to the secretaries of the various
local Registration Committees , and parochial offi-
cers, but in consequence of the Barrister to whom
the synopsis of the Reform and Registration Acts
were submi t ted, not having yet revised it, it was
again referred to him, with a request that he wil l
have it read y by the next meeting, when the Com-
mittee trust they will be enabled to issue it to the
pub lic.

Mr. J. Shaw reported from the local Committee
of the Tower Hamle ts.

Messrs. M'Graih , Shaw, and Slater, was ap-
pointed a deputation to wait on that body.

LOUGHBOROUGH.
On Monday a meeting was held here , when a sub-

scription on benalf of the debt due to Mr. O'Con nor
was commenced, and placed in the hands of Mr.
Sherrington , who will be happy to receive*subscri p-
tions from all friends.

Ten shillings was voted to Mrs. Ellis, and the like
sum to Thomas Rayner Smart , and the Committee
adjourned .until Wednesday evening, January 13th.

NATIONAL VICTIM , WID OW, AND OR .
PH ANS RELIEF COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of this body, held in the Assembly
Rooms, 83, Dean-street , Soho, Mr. John Shaw iii
the chair , on Wednesday evening, December the
30th .

Mr. Merry, of Hampstead , came forward and of-
fered a waistcoat piece to be submitted to chance ,
for the benefit of Eliza Jones , the wife of the ex-
patriated patriot , William Jones , his offer was
accepted with thanks , and Mr. Merry has under -
taken to make up the waist coat for the bolder of
the ticket.

Mr. J ames Slater also offered a yard of rich Ge-
noa silk velvet for the same purpose , which was
also accepted with gratitude , the time and place
will be ann ounced, when it will come off.

AN APPE AL FOR IREL A ND.
At a numerously-attended meeting of the Metro-

politau Committee , held at the Assembly-rooms ,
Dean-street , Soho, on Wednesda y evening, December
30th , on the motion of Messrs. Philip M'G rath and
Thoma s Clark , the following resolution was unani-
mously adop ted :—

" Thatthiscommittce heieby appeal to the several
Metropolitan localities , and to'all the friends of hu-
manity , justice , and Ireland , to furnish funds imme-
diately for the purpose of enabling the working
classes of London to assemble ata great Public Meet'
ing, to lift up their voices in favour of their poor
starving Irish brethren. "

Subscri ptions of any amount will be thankful ly
received for that purpose , by the Directors of the
National Land Company, at their office , B3, Deati-
street , Soho.

LEICESTER.
On Wednesday, the 23rd ult „ a meeting was held

in tbe Town Hall , of the shareholders of the Char-
tist Land Company, ro receive the report of the de-
legate to the late Conference , which was well at-
tended. Mr. Smart , taking Mr. O'Connor 's lucid
commentar y for his basis, wen t through every article
progressively, answering every question, and statin g
what his opinion and vote was upon all. The com-
pany were well satisfied with what was done generally,
and an unanimous vote of thanks was passed to their
delegate for his services, and concluded with thanks
to the Mayor for the us° of the hall.

NOTICE TO DISTRICT SECRETARIES AND
TREASURERS.

All district Secretar ies and Treasurers to the
Chartist Co-opera tive Land Company, are hereby
strictl y enjoined to attend to tho following regula-
tions in ail tran sactions with the Directors. No
circum stances will be admitted as a reasea for de-
parting from these teles in any case where they
apply.

Firs t.—A scru tineer shall be appointed by each
branch on tbe first meeting night or day in every
month, whose duty shall be to attend the branch
meetings , and receive the subscriptions. The Se-
cretary shall, before the dissolving of each meeting,
sum up the receipts , when the scrutineer shall imme-
diate!} hand them over to the Treasurer. He shall
keep a check book against the Secretary and Trea-
surer , and be present at the audit of the Branch
bookstand report to the shareholders as to their cor-
rectness.

Second—Every br anch shall appoint two auditor s,
whose term of office shall be six months ; the ir dut y
shall be to examine the Branch books , and report
th ereon at the first meeting in every month.

Third .—Letters enclosing money must distin ctly
set forth tha respective funds to which the whole
amount belongs.

Fourth. —In all letters requiring certificates it
must be stated wheth er thev are for mem-
bers of the first, second, or third section. And.
whethe r the certificate required be the first or second?
and if the second, the number of the first must be1
given. The certificates will not be sent to the r?'
quest of letters in which this rule is not observed. ! >'

Fifth .—All communications , whether enclosin g
money or otherwise, must be addressed as follows :
—" To tho Directors of the Chartist Co-operati ve
Land Company , 83. Dean-street , Soho, Lond on.

All monies must be remi tted in Post Q/Iice
O; ders, or by Bank Order payable on de-
mand to Fear gus O'Connor. All Post
Office Orders must be made payable at die
General Post Office , St. Mar tin 's-le-Grand ,
London , as none other will be acknowled ged.
The person 's name app lying to the local post
office for the order must be written at lull
length at the top of the order , and who
must see the order properly stamped, and
the order must be made payable to Fear gus
O'Connor. All letters containin g money
musfcbe addressed as follows, for¦ 

" The Diuec toks ,
Land Office ,

83, Dean Street , Soho.
London.

By Order of tho Directors ,
Phili p M 'Grath ,

Corres ponding Secretary

RECEIl'TS OP THE CHAB TIST CO-OPERATIVE
LAND COMPANY.

PER MR. O'CONNOR.
SECTION No. 1.

SQABEI . £ I. it
Arbroath .. •• .. 0 7 6
Derb y .. ,. ., 0 18 0
M. N. .. .. c. 0 2 «
Halifa x .. .. .. 0 '-' 0
Nottingham .. „ .. 6 5 6
Cockeruio uth .. .. ,. "2 0 0
York .. .. .. 0 19 0
CHthcroe .. .. „ 0 10 0
Addingham .. .. ., 0 13 6
Limthouse .. •> „ 1 6 6
Wliittington and Cat .. , . 0 1 7
Hanley .. » .. 810 0
Idle, .. .. . . 1 0 0
Leicester , per Astill .. „ 0 2 8
Hamilton .. •• . . 2 0 0
Croydon .. >• » 1 5 II
Glasgow .. .. . . 4 8 0
Carrington „ .» . . 1 9 9
Sheffield .. .. .. 1 3 3
Ely .. .. .. .. 4 0 10
Worcester ., .. .. 1 13 6
Newcastle-upon-Tyne .. , . 3 2 0
Chelsea , ner Dalebar .. .. 0 1 G
Hebden Bridge „ .. .,' 0  1 6
Crieff ,. m , . 0 1 0

Jt '30_l 1

SECTION Mo. 2.
•HABIS.

H*. Williamson , Alferton .. .. 0 2 4
\V, Wythe, Buckhaven " 1 0 o
Arbroath » •• .. 1 7 o
J. House , Bradford Wills •• .. 0 15 o
Warrington .. •• « 0 8 o
Alnwh -k •• •< « 0 10 4
George Bishop .. .» .. 0 1 o
.Mr. Dotvling, HcJston .. „ 9 5 o
M. Burton , Swannington .. .. 5 5 i
W. Taynton .. •• .. 1 0 4
B. Odgers .. •• ., 0 1 4
1). Ilughenwood .. <• , , 0 1 4
Geo. Dunham .. •< .. 1 0 0
J. Huvcbes , Buckley .. .. 0 0 0
Bro ivnhatn .- •• . . 5  4 lfl
Derby .. •• .. 115 0
llalit ux .. •• .. 7 4 G
Ktnnilftorth .. •• •• 5 •*> 2
Vi. Rogers .. •• ~ 0 5 0
11. Davios .. " .. 1 10 0
J. Roland , Frapstone .. .. 0 In 4
I). Meadows , Do. " . . 0 7 6
I 0 ncastle .. «• .. 1 15 6
1 ri I gewater •• •• •• 3 14 0
Birming ham .. .. •• 2 0 0
No'ting ham .. .. . . . 2 0 c
York .. .. .. 28 0 u
Clitheroe .. .. 1 10 0
Belfast .. » .. 1 4 9
Atheratone .. « •• 0 10 4
Market Lavingtcn •• .. 2 7 0
Buckfestlieg h .. .. ., 1 0 lo
Sto'-.kwn-upon-Tees •• .. 4 10 y
Chepstow .. •• .. 0 5 a
Green wich ,. •• •• 3 11) 0
Horsley ,. .. .. 0 2 1q
Mr. Rodbourne » ¦• .. 0 5 0
Cheltenham .. «• .. 1 13 0
Sumers Ton-n, B. Whitehead .. .. 2 11 0

Do. Do. ' .. . . 2  12 2
Old Sheldon .. .. .. 6 10 0
Linwhouse .. •• . . 1 0 0
Westminster .. » » 1 15 u
Whittington and Cat •• .. 0 14 1
Brass Founders ' Arms .. .. 6 7 11J
Manchester .. •• . . 3  5 ' i>
Stock port .. •• . . 2 0 0
Hanley .. •• . 3 8 6
Rrsdtbrd .. « .. 8 0 0
North Brierly .. •• « 1 0 0
Bridge wntcr , Fink •• .. 0 14 fi
Leicester , per Astill •• . . 2  5 lo
Devizes .. — •• . . 0  13 2
Newport , Isle of Wight .. .. 8 lo 0
Southampton .. •¦ .. I II 6
Leeds .. •• .. 2 17 0
Retford .. •• . . 2  5 5
Tavistock .. •• .. 0 11 «
Peterborough .. •• . . 2 7 2
i .  Codling, Granteam .. . . 5 4 4
Darling ton .. .. .. 0 14 0
C. Napp, Vow Church .. . , 0 1 4
Hamilton .. •• . . 0 2 0
Croydon .. «• ~ 1 11 6
Shrewsbury Baths •• .. 4 19 lo
Portsea .. •• .. 1 10 o
Glasgow ., •• .. 6 2 0
Cin riiigton .. •• .. 0 9 8
Sheffield .. •• .. 1 7 «
Torquay .. •• .. 1 12 9
Slealord .. .. « 12 (i 1
Ashburton .. .. .. 0 17 2
Chvjtou Wost .. •• .. 0 2 0
Ely.. .. •• .. 0 19 2
Exeter .. •• .. 4 14 ti
Worcester .. •• .. 5 12 6
Stephenson Cullen .. ,. 0 1 >
Newcastle-up on-Tyne .. .. 7 13 8
Dauluir .. .. .. 0 9 lu
J , Frcke , Shaftesbury .. .. 3 0 0
J . Smith , Hebden Brid ge .. . . 4  1 2
Perth .. •• .. 1 17 0
Crieff .. ' » .. 0 4 0
Shoreditch .. •• .. 0 17 8
Horsley .. .. . . 0  3 0
Fiusbury « >» .. I 10 0

JE219 5 4

TOTAL LAND FUND.
Mr. O'C onnor , Section No. I ... 30 1 1
Mr. O'Connor , Section No. 2 ... 219 5 <1

£249 6 5

FOB MRS. FBOST .
Mr. Whiter , Newcastte .on-Tyne .. 0 1 0
Mr. Seed, Do. .. . . 0 2 0

Poll MH3. 30NE8,
Newport , Isle of Wight , per T. Self .. 0 3 0
Nottingham , per o. sweet .. ~ 0 1 0
Nottingham „ „ .. 0 2 4

vetera ns', wtnow s', and orphan 's jonds.
Boulogne .. .. .. 0 10 0
Mr. Jude .. ,. .. 0 1 0
Mr. Golightly „ ,. . . 0  0 (i

RECEIPTS OF NATIONaI cIIARTEB ASSOCIATION .
Edinburgh .. „ . . 0  18 2
Boulogne „ „ .. l 15 0
Glasgow „ .. .. 0 8 C
Brig hton .. „ „ o 3 0
Newcastle-on -Tyne ., . . 0 7 0
West minster , for Cards „ 0 1 0
Office Hand -books ., . . 0  0 SJ

£3 12 5J

Ciibi3To piiek|Doile , Secretary.

REPAYMENT S TO MR. O'CONNOR ON ACCOUNT
OF DEBT DUB BY DEFENCE FUND .

Mr. Mallard .. .. .. o I 0
A Friend .. .. .. 0 1 0
Mr. Bowling .. .. , . 0 1 0
Mr. Sharpe , Halif ax .. .. 0 t 0
Mr. J. Shurpe , Do. ., 0 1 o
Chepstow „ „ a 3 11
llonicastle ., ., .. 0 5 G
Mr. Cameron , Leith ., .. 0 3 «
Mr. 11. Fox ., „ . . 0  1 0
Mr. l'ocoek ., „ , . 0 0 6
Leeds mt tt . . 1 7  0
Portsea Island , Working Mali 's Association .. 0 10 0
Exeter „ n .. 0 9 0
Todniorden . per J . Witham .. .. 2 0 0
Dewsburj, per E. Newsome .. .. 0 15 0
Lower War ley. pcr J.Lawa on .. „ 1 0 6
Nottingham , per J. Sweet ., .. 0 9 ll
T. A. Coleford .. .. .. 0 0 «
Dudley, per W. Ranklin „ ,. o 10 0
Land Society, Coekerm oath , per G. Peat .. 0 5 2
Mr. R. i. Butte ngham , London .. 0 10 0

_ £ 8 14 6

Baa ata. —In the sum of £1 10s. ii. acknowledged formShiney Row, las t week, should, hw bwu £11&.84,

LiYjjj ipooi.—A lecture on the princi ples of Phreno-
logy, will be delivered by Mr. Smith , on Sunday
evening, January 3rd , at \tr. Ferraira Temperance
Hotel , No. i Cazneau -street. Chair to be ta ken at
7 o'clock ,

Ouhu m.—On Sund ay, (to-morrow ,) Mr. DanisJDonovan will deliver his third lecture on " Iri shHistory in the Work ing Man 's Hall , at 6 o'clockin the evening.
BiRMiKOHAU. —A gener al meeting of the membersof the Land Company will be held at Walter Thorn.-Ill , Rea .street ,on Monday evening next , at 8 o'clock ,

rffia ^oTKcE
rdancc with the instruction

Ihk Wiious of the Tea Party Committee are re-guested to attend at the above place a«d time tosettle the accountscormected therewith . '
i;). J obs,—The members ot tbe Chartist Land Com-
ir V8ny » .'resident in thU City . meet every Sunday, at
^ma'cjock , at the Blue Bell Inn , Foss Gat e.
; CcrtWH RMOUTH.—The Land cause is getting on
irj 'ihejs 'better, and is, (apparentl y,) every way likely
i to progress with grenterrapidity. Our Society here
is every way satisfied with the proceed ings of the
late Conference.

A General Mbetixo of tho Land Company of
Notting ham an ^ county, will be held at the Seven
Star s, ^Bark er Gate , on Sunday, Jannary 10th , at
0 o'clock in the evening, whrn all the members are
respectfully requested to attend.

Maschkstkii. — On the afternoon of Sunday next,
the monthly members meeting of the NatiuwU
Charter Association , will be held in tbe People 's
Institute , to commence at 2 o'clock.

On Sunday evening next . Dr. J' . M'Douall wi ll
lecture in the Peop le's Institute , Chair to be taken
at half-past 6.

Bklun al Gkhkn. —A general meetin g of the share-
holders of the Whittington and Cat Branch of tin
Land Company will be held on Sunday eveninp, at
fixif 'clock , on important business , and also respect-
ing the case of Thomas Mitchell , and the rcsoluti»n
of Conference-tor location , at O'Cennorville , on May
1st , 1847. All members are reqm sted tosettle their
last years expenses for direct ors. Mr. Ern est Jones
will lecture at eight o'clock precisel y.

Ma xchkstbb Universal Dkbatixo Socirt y.—The
adjourned debate on " Man's Free Agency, " will be
resumed on Sunda y evening, January 3rd , at Mr.
Dixon's, 'Jftrnper ance Hotel , 03. Great Ancoa t*
Street. Chai r to be taken at 0 o'clock .

The Cha rtists of Brad ford will meet in their
mom, Butte rworth-buildings , on Sunday, at tiv"
o'clock in th e afternoon , to elect £ delicate to the
West Riding meeting, to be hel d in Halifax , on Sun-
day the flth of January.

Tub Chaw ists of Daisy Hill will meet in then -
room , on Sunday , at ten o'clock in the forenoon , to
elect a delegate to the West Riding meeting.

The Chartists of Mannin gham, will meet in thei r
room, on Sunday, at ten o'clsck in the mornin<;.

The Chautisis of Horton and North Brierly will
meet at the house of Mr. Robert Ilann , Faint Re-
vived Inn , on Sunday, at 6 o'clock in the evening.
Messrs. Alder son, Smyth , and others will attend
and address the meeting, and explai n the prin-
ciplesof the Land Company 's Redemption and De-
posit Bank about to be established . The income and
outlay of the Bradford branch from the commence-
men t to the close of th e yea r ISiO , will be laid be-
fore the meeting.

Dunur. —The members of the Derby branch of
the National Land Company are req uested to attend
a eeseral meetin g, to be held at M r. Bel field' s,
Temperan ce House , 4, Green-street , on Sunday

evening next , January 3rd , at half-past six o'clock.
Dk wsbur y.—A meeting of the members of the

Land Company in this district , will be held on Sun-
dav , Januar y 3rd , at two o'clock in the afternoon ,
when it is requested that every member will attend ,
as their attendance is unavoidably required.

Lancashire Miners ,—The next general delegate
meeting of Lanca shire Miners , will ba held on Mon-
day , the 11th of January, 1347. at the house of Mr.
John Miller, Legs of Man Inn , Wi gan. Chair to be
taken at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. The half-yearly
conference of the general association, will commence
at the above mentioned house , immediatel y after the
termination of tho county business , and will continue
sitting each successive day till the propositions sent
from the various districts , are discussed and decided.
Delegates at tending the Confere nce, will be expected
to produce their creden tials pr operl y attested , and
stamped with the seal of the district they repr esent.
Tiicy must also come prepar ed with a faithful report
of the present state , and future prospects of their
constituents , tosether with the number contr ibuting
to the funds of tbe Association. All districts who are
in arrears with the general board , are expected to
pay them, or their right of voting at the Conference
may be questianed. Communi cations relative to the
Conference , and applications from other counties for
lecturers , to be addresse d to Mr. John Hall , 10,
Even ham-lane , Preston , Lancashire . Several pub-
lie meetings will be held duri ng the sitting of the
Conference , which will be addressed by W. P. Ro-
berts , Esq , and other gentlem r-n.

To The Miners oy Gbbat BRiiAiN—Bret hren ,—
The Conference ot delegates , in connection with
the Miners ' Association , is about to be held in Wi-
gan s and the men of Lancas hire wonld feel proud
to see each count y represented by men duly electe d
for the purpose. But as it is not likely the whole
of tho minin g districts c»n accomplish an object so
desirable under present circums tances , written com-
munications , containing suggestions as to the best
mode of arrousing the miner s from tho apathetic
in-.litl 'ercnce so lamentably pr evalent , and inducing
them to co-operate with their br ethren in Lanca -
shire , will meet with tho most respectful attention
of the Conference. It is tru ly painful to witness
the disregard manife sted by the miners of other
counties to their own interests , as if they were de-
termined tha brave men of Lan cashire should fight
the battle alone , th ey have - don e so for a grea t
length of time , and are still willing to continue the
strugg le, bvit they ask , and hav e a right t»expect ,
the assistanc e and co-operation of the whole of the
mining districts. Let the new yetw commence with
brighter pr ospects to the whole of the mining popu -
lation , all being fully determined to raise themselves
by their united enegies to a proper position in so-
ciety, peacea bly enjoy ing the fruits of their ardu ous
and dangerous toil , and an adequate remuneration
as an equivalen t , r

Your 's respectfull y,
William Grocott.

Secretary to the Miners ' of Lancashire.
South London Chartist Hall , 115 , Blackfriars-

Road. —A erand Concert and Ball , for the benefit
of M r. J . French , will be held on Monday next ,
January 4th. When tbe friends of -democracy arc
requested to atten d. Tickets to be hud of Mr ,
Stallwond , Mr. May, 3, Paget-p lace, Waterloo -r oad;
Mr. Edwar ds, 2, Weston-atreet , Snowafields , Ber-
mondsey, Mr. Fren ch , 12, Snowsflelds ; and o«
Mr. Knighton at the ha ll.

Mottoam. —The mon thly meeting of the share-
holders in the Land Comi any, will be held in the
large room , opposite the Bulls Head , Mott ram , on
Sunday, January 3rd, at 2 o'clock.

City Cha rtist Hall , Turnagain Lane —A special
general meetin g of the shareholders " ill take place
at the Georae Court , Snowhill , on bunday evening
next , at C o'clock .

Coln-k.—The members of No. 1 branch of the
Chartist Co-operative Land Compan y, are requested
to attend at the house of Mr. Jam es Stuttard , Colne
Lane , on Monday night , the 4th January, at seven
o'clock.

Salford .—The members of the Chartist Co-opera-
tive Asociat ion are requested to attend a meeting on
Monday afternoon , January 3rd . A visitor to
O'Oonnorville , will report the state of tho Peop le's

Heywood. —The members of the Chartist Assora*
tion of this locality are requested to meet in their
Room , Hartley-street , on Sunday next , at C o'clock
in the evening, on business of great importance.

IIkb oe.v Briook. —A meeting of this branch of the
Land Company will be held in the Democratic
Chapel , on Sunday, January the 10th , at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon , when the members of the two
sections are requested to attend.

Shink y Row. —A full meeting of the members of
the Chartist Co-operative Land Company in this
district , will be held at the house of Mr. Thomas
Blakcys , Junr. , Boot and Shoe-maker , Shineyj i-o w,
on Monday evening, J *nuary 4th , at seven o'clock ,
to appoint officers for the ensuing half-year , &o.

The Chartist Co-operative Lan d Company meet on
Tuesday evening next , at seven o'clock , at the Ship
Inn , Church Lane, H ull, when all members arc re-
quested to attend and pay up their arrears of levies.

To the Chartists of Yorkshire .—The Chartists
of Hull being anxious to see a district for med as here -
tofore , would be glad to hear from thei r triends at
Howdon , Selby, Tork , Scarbro , Beverl y, Market
Wei gh ton , and Pocklingto n , on the propriety of
holding a delegate meeting for to consider the best
means of forwarding the agitation , and to form a
district. All correspond ence to be sent to Gtorge
Step hens , Sub-Secretav y,G4 , Staniforth Place , lkssle
Road , Hull.

West Ridino Delegate Meetin g.—This meet ing
will be holden on Sunday, January 10th , in th e
Working Man 's Hall , Bullclose Lane , Halifax , to
commence at half-past 12 o'clock-.

Leeds. —'1 he members of the Charte r Association
are requested to meet to-morrow afternoon at two
o'clock , to choose a new council , and transact other
important business. The discussion will tako place
as usual in the evening at half-past six.

H alifax. —The Petition Committee will met on
Sunday (to-morrow), at 2 o'clock. Mr. Clissott will
lecture at half-past six in the evening, commencing
the friendly discussion meeting.

Hyde,—The members of the Hyde branch of tho
Chartist Co-operative Land Company are pa rticu-
larly reque sted to meet en Sunday next , January
3rd , at the house of Mr. John Lee , J ohn-street , at
one o'clock in the afternoon.

Armlb y.—The members of tho Armley branch of
the Chartist Co-operative Land Company meet
every Sunday morning, at half-pas t nine o'elock, for
thq UaflSftctwa vi bwiaeM ,

Briohtox Asticuoks I.vy Locality.—A specialmeeting will be held on Wednesday , Jnr.naty 6thto appoint a seruitiner and auditors to thi s bra nch'of the Cha rtist Co-operative Land Compa ny ; it iaearnestly requested that every member wil l atten d.Hull—The Cha rtists will meet on Sundav even.ing next , at the Ship Inn, Church-lano , at 0 o'clock,when a discussion will take place on—" Wh at aro
th e High s of Man?"

Old Shild on —A branc h of the Chartist Co-opera -
tive Land Company has been in existence for two
months at this place , which meets every alter nate
Saturday night , at Mr, Parker 's house, Old Shildon ,
at seven o'clock.

The Easinoton Lanb branch of the Chartist Co*
operative Land Company will meet nt Mr. Hunte r 's
Public -house , every Sunday afternoon , til l fu rther
notice.

NATIONA L TRADES ASSOCIATION"
FOR THK PROTECTION OF IN-
DUSTRY.

" Cnion for the Million."
The Centra l Committee of the above flourishing

a"!J ra '''dl .v; ^tendi ng Association , met at their
r! ' f '  JlVic Stre «t . Bloomsbury. on Monday ,December 28:li. The minutes of the previous meet-ing read and cimfi rmeJ . the fi.-.ancial account readand. received . corre sponden ce was also read from allparts ot the Urn c-A Iv mitdnm , i.nionc whieh was one)l!-.vm th e Shoo mak ers .,1 Drt ibfch , North Wn l«, in-forming the Centra l Commi ttee th at the em-iloye raof th at town , taki ng advantag e of the season , had re-duced their wages as low ai they w»-re prev ious to thelato strik- j : the Central Commit tee are sorrv to saythe shoe-makers of tha t town have not k. 'pt theirlov 'os paid up to th e Associa ion , althoudi the As*o-ciV.iwt at considerable expense gained them an ad-vance in the summ e-. The Central Committee are
determined to act with strict justice to a 'l partie s ;they cannot uo«siU(y save assistance to anv trad e
that does not koe;i th eir payments up according torule .

A lette r was read from Mr. Peel, the Society 'sMissionary, givimr a glowing account of his tour
among the Block Pri nters of Derbyshire , e-prH.-illy a
meeting held at the George Inn , New Mills Ho mot
with a very enthusiastic receptio n from a cio-vded
meeting. Ho addressed them for an hour and an
half upon the princ iples of the two association s—how
they worked into each others hands , and the reaso n
for establishing two awociatiocs , was listened to
throug hout with the mo»t profound attenti on , and
was received at its termination in the mn*t i nth *.
niast ic and satisfactory manner. A resolution of con-
fidence in the association , and a pledj ic on the part of
tho meetin g to support and advocate it , was c;in ied
unanimously ; also a vote of thanks to our ho'>ourauI&
Pr esident, for his priceless services in behalf of the
working man , when the meeting separated , highly
in-t rueted by what they had heard , lie also attend ed¦i meeting at Stockport of all trades , at the Mersey
Inn. After the nuecing he succeeded in forming a
district committee ; five trades agreed to bold a first
meeting on Saturday next ; he also announcf d that
at the commen cement ofth e next quarter , th e Central
Committee would receive the adhesion of 430 Roller
makers , and 200 Cotton Spinn ers , and other Indi es
he could not give information of. He is author ized to
assure the Central Committee , that at least 0,000
may be expecteit with in the next quar ter ; he likewise
proposes to hold a general public meeting of the
trades of Stockport on an early day In the town hall ,
if tho Mayo r can bo induced to grant the use of it.

The following is Mr. Peel's rout for tho next
week :—

M onday , 4th January . Burnley.
Tuesday, 5th . Lovecloueh.
Wednesd av, 6th . Ramsbottom .
Thursday, fth , Tottingten.
Friday , 8th , Edgeworth.
Saturday, 9th , Belmount.
Monday, 11th , Ed gecroft.
Tuesday , 12th. Manchester.
Wednesday, I3 t h , Rochdale.
Saturday, 16th , Bury.
The meeting at Bury will be a gener.il delegate

meetin g from all the block printing districts
Mr . Jacobs, from Glasgow , reports , on Tuesday

evening tho district committee met at Mr. Gclespies,
Don Quixote Tavern , Tron eate , when he attended
and reported the business ofth e late meetin g of the
full commit tee in London , it was then agreed that a
more active agitation of the City be entered into for
the purp ose of extending the National Association .
Mr. J. Lau rie, ship-carrenter , was appointed Dis.
trict Secretary , an d Mr. Corre eon Dyer , was elected
convenor. After thes arrange ment of other prelim-
inar y business , the Committee adjourned to Monday
evenin g next , Mr. Jacobs has succeeded in establish-
ing District Committees in Edinbur gh , Glasgow,
Paisley, aud Greenock. On Friday evening, the25th ,
Mr. J. attei ded a meeting of the Trades of Port
Glasg. w, held in tho Town Hall , on the National
Association of Trades . The lecturer set forth in
clear , convincing language , the nature of the mani-
fold gri evances of the Trades , and the only remedy,
the Nati nal Association. The audience were moat
attentive , and frequtntly expressed their approbation
by rheers at the cluse. Mr. Johnson proposed a reso-
lution approving of the principles and objects of tho
Associi ti >n , and that a Committee be formed to for-
ward the same , which was carried unanimousl y.
Aft?r arrang ing tbe Committee , the meeting se-
para e ' .

M r. Lenegan , missionary, rep orted that on Mon-
day evenine, he at tended a publ ic meeting ofthe file
cutters of SVarrini ton. It was a splendid and enthu-
siastic meeting, he (eels assur ed much good will arise
ther+f- om. A res ilution was passed to the effect that
the file «iIter s wou.'d join the Na-i onal Associatio n
as soon as soma trade dispute was settled thoy havo
on hand.

On the 22nd , he attended a meeting of Tailors. It
was very num erously attended , and all parties were
evidently delighted at his arde nt and entliusinatic
manner of explaining the principles of-the two Asso-
ciations. They declared their intention of calling a
second meetin g, to which they invited him.

On the 23rd , he visited the Cott on Spinners , when
afte r an -uU^s of some length , they came to the re-
solute n ef  calling a larger meeting on a future day,
Mr. Lenegan to be present.

On the 24th attended a meeting of fustian cutter? ,
he.,was very well received , and at tbe close was in-
formed that the fustnin cutters were about to join
in a bod y, in a very shor t time.

Mr . Lksbo as states that in Warrington the trade s
took him for a police spy, (in consequence of tr.e ex-
cited state of the trades in reference to the so-called
conspirators), but after showing them the signature
of the Presid ent , Mr. Duncombe , to his credentials ,
they were pencctl y satisfied , his (the hon. presi -
den t's) name being a tower of strength to the trades
of Great Brita in and the working clauses generally.

The Centra l Committee then passed a resolution
to the following effect :—

" That qua rterly cards of different colours , be is-
sued by cite Centra! Committee to the different
trades , to be by them given to the members who
aro clear ou the bo»ks at the end of each quarter , so
that should any trades dispute , or difficulty arise , no
man will bo eligible to receive the support of the
association who is not in possession of a prop er
coloured card. "

A letter was read from Mr. Woore , of Liver pool ,
inclosing a pamp hlet detaili ng the circumstanc es of
the arrest of 17 mechanics and evgineorsat Newto n
in-the-Wiilows , and expressin g a wish for the assist -
ance of the Centra l Committe e in raising funds lor
their defence.

The following resolution was carried , viz:—
" The Central Committee deeply reoet their

brother work men of Newton have nc ghctid to j .in
their ranks , and thereby avail thi -m?elvi -s i-t ' the
moral and monetar y power of more than 70 W«0
men determine d to support their rights , l.- ut they .-it
tht ? same time earn estly call on all members of " the
National Associatio ns, and ihe workmen gem-]all y of
Great Britain and Ireland , to assist them by volu n-
tary contribu tions , knowing full well that tii e New-
ton prose cution , is a sta b ind irectly at the trades of
Great Britain th at are organised to protect them-
selves.

Any person or tnules body desirous of contribu t-
ing to ]thc defence of tin so men , can send their
money to the office of the United Trades Assot-iati.-n .
when they may depend upon it being forwarded to
the proper quarter.

The Committee then adj ourned.
TRADES OF GREAT BR ITAIN RALLY

ROUND THE MEN OF NEWTON :
For depend upon it the Freo Trade Government of
England will not he able to carry tally out their
darling princi ple of buying labour cheap and M-lling
it dear , until they have destroyed , or trateriall y
cri ppled , the only barrier that now stands in their
way—Tr ades Union *. The Lauded Aristocrac y of
En gland , when it possessed a monopoly of political
power , invariably used that power to the furtln rntice
of it;- o>vn aggrandisement ; hen ce, the laws of Pi iiiii , -
gciutun: and entv.il , that enabled them to keep their
titles and their estate intact for th eir eldest si*n ,
generally quar tering the younger portion of the
family upon th o nation. What the Lande d Aristo-
cracy have done, the Free Trade employing cap italist
of Great Brita in will do , sineo they have succeeded
in dispossessing the old party of power ; laws of Pri -
mogoniture and entail will " not sui t them , but an
abolition of those laws. Depend upon it , brother
Unionists, this party will never rest satisfied un il
they have comp letely prost rated labour at the shrine
of capital , and that they cannot successfully accom-
plish until every vestige »f trades combinations aro
destroyed , or utterl y crippled and bound „as to render
them useless for tho purpose for which they were
established .

Rally round these men—pour in your contribu tions
for their defence , that they may have the first talent
th e English bar affords , and be enabled to crus h the
" monster " indic tment.

Your's, in the causa of Labour 's Rights ,
Am Umokbi.

J avharv % 1347. . - - • • ¦ THE N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  ^
C&arttst fitMifltme 4fartf;amttttff iHrrtm&s?



WSJISTRESSED CON'MTIOX OF THE BRADFORD
WOOLCOMBSUS.

La Last week a public meeting ofthe distressed and desti-
ne ite w oolcombers of this town was held in the Tcmperatce
rjYl.all, Benja min Abbott , m woolcomber , in the chair.

Mi Mr. Gegbgg AFbite moved the first re»olution. in n
oreM-ech of considerable length , In which he strong ly sui-
ladiadverted on the promises of the Free -traders as cotu-
Krizred with their Pirfofmanets . He said tha t the result
If if bnj ing in the cheapest and sellinjr in the dear st
uana rket , a favourite princi ple of the Fre e-trader s, had
iron-ought the woolcombers to ttuir pr esent position <>f
wretchedness and misery. De sat down by moving " That
the he condition of the woolcombers of this tonn is trul y
awaroewt»Me. and tt is absolu tely neccsiary tha t an app eal
Ihohould be made W the wealthier classes ou thei r behalf , a
araree number of them bcinc completely destitu te."

1 Tbe resolution was seconded by George Itidley, a nool-
tonomber . aud carried unani mously.

J JfSEru HonojOM, a woolcomber . sta ted that he had ap.
nliiilifd to the parish for relief , being entirely without work
«t v.t his own trace , and the rt lieviuR «>rlU-er had sent Mm
to to break stones on the road , for which he r.-ceived Is. 3d.
peper day for two d»y«. He had been to the relievin g officer
rnim that day (Tuesday), nUea tbe offi"r had Riven him
ttsjs . 6d.. and told hira he should want him no mure. He
sasald ihtro were eight of them to keep out of what he bad
;nt ;iit f«r stone-brea king, but now he had notlin g.

Kobest Smith , another woolcomber , stated that he
tb.i ii.id had nothing to eatinbis house for tiro days , his wife
::-3canf ineiI and one child in a fever. There were six in the
¦r.iif.imil y altogether. He had applied for reluf last Satur.
nJadav. and received 2s. 64. for the whole of them.

Jodk jEBar sta ted that he had not had any work for
tththe last thr ee weeks, that his wife was confined on Monda y
Wast , and all that he had to give her was a little sago
jrrjnr -l, which a neighbouring woman had brought in for
Ibeber , just before be came to that meeting. He said he
Ihdiad uot tasted six ounces of food since Sunday last.

Geor ge Ftx-rcnta, a woolcomber, said tha t he had
Ifofour children beside* himself and wife, wbicfe made Six
nlaltogefher . He had been relieved with 2«. 6 J., and went
bibe fore (he Board of Guardians on Friday last, and was
oiordered t* go to work at what is called a test hill, at Idle ,
wwhere he was relieved with 4s. 6d. for his whole family,
amnd when he told the relieving officer that he had no shoes

It cto walk a distance of eight miles every day to and from
hhi? work , the officer told biro that he might boy shoes out
oiof the 4<s.<id. relief he had riven him. However, at Ust,
hhet va-, furnished ,withapair of clogs. He tlien went lo work
a at the test bill, at Idle, but his feet began to swell so, in
swearin g Ms clogs in frosty weather and out of door em-
pplovin ent , always being used to working by the side of s
v warm comb par , (ba t be was obliged to bathe kis feet in a
t morning before he started to bis work. Having to bobble
a along in the best manner be could, he sometimes got
t there rather late, when tbe superintendent ot the test hill
I begun to curse aud swear at him, and threa tened to send
Ibi m to Wak efield.. At last he was thrown into a fever ,
: and he believed he had gut a complaint on him, throug h
i working at the test bill, that would carry him to bis
{grave. He said he knew parties working at that hill
i who h id to walk 60 or 79 miles each week, to and from
1 the pkee, snd that some cf tbe men were workin g there
t for '21 hours together, without tasting food of any de-
scri ption .

w h. Mclles moved the second resolution , which was,
'" That five persons be appointed a committee , to receive
( evidence of the existing distress amongst the wool-

combers. "
Seconded by a woolcomber of the name of Gill—car-

ried un animousl y.
The meeting then avSjoriTneA to a future day, to give

time to the woolcombers to send in to the committee th. ir
statements ofthe distress and destitution they are now
labouring und er.

WHITE SLAVERY.

LABOCR IN KEW YORK.

ITS CIRCDKSTAHCES , CONDITIONS , AND XEWABC6.
(From the A'sto York Tt ibttne.)

X0. HL—THE BOOK -FOLDERS .
The girls employed in Book-binderies work indis-

criminatel y at folding and stitching—sometimes being
esipfeye-i one week iu folding and tbe next iu stitching.
They earn about tbe sitne wa^es at either occupation ,
End work always by the piece. Hot more than half of them,
who have regular situations are steady, sober workers —
the want «f «du:ation and the out-door temptations
which belong to the fortunes of so many of them exert-
ing a p-nvertul influence to destroy their ambition and
self respect, and to beget habits of levity and idleness.
Ther * r.re from 2,500 to 3,0^0 girls engaged in the res-
pectable Binderies in the city, and their wages are very
various—d- pending entirel y on the skill , experience and
industry of the girls, as well as, sometimes, on tbe fa-
vouritism of foremen and those who cive out the work .
iS.iny Jo uot earn more than 1 dollar 50 cents or 2 dol-
lars per w ek; others make 3 dollars and 3 dollars SO
cents ; while there is a few whose bill«, week after week ,
run as high as 5 dollars aud 6 dollars. These ere oK
and highly valued hands , and some of them have held
their ?i:tt3tloac/ <.<r years.

Th? prices paid in the large establishments for folding
are , f >r single Svo. sheets, 2 cents per hundred ; for
double do. (IS page*), 3J cents per hundred. Double
12-no. is paid 5i cents. An average hand working 10
i-.onis a day can fold 10 or 1200 of the double l'itnos
Few do as much as that , however . The cut ting of the
signatures is includ ed in these prices .

The f tuchc-rs receive a great variety of prices accordi ng
to tbe site of the sheet, the number of pages iu a signa-
ture , 4c. An average price of common work may be
stated at 21 cer.t «. per hundred sbeets. . At these rat §»
they m.ike about the same as at folding. In both folding
tihl stitching there is so wide a range of work that the
osly liract icsMe n-sy of estimating the earnings of thesv
piils, a* a. clas*. in to take account of their weekly wages.
In the bif t establishments ti^e range from 2 dollars o0
cents to J dollars 50 cents—leaving out of the question
those who are extra ordinarily expert or industrious. In
many other establishment; , however , the work is dribbled
out by piecemeal , so that the rirlsoti the average do not
work mor; than half tbe time. Some concerns , too, we
ire compelled ta say. are in the regular habit of paying
ess even than the above pri ces, snd employ girls at the
.•t ry lowest rates they can compel them to accept .

The si stem cf apprenticeshi p aUo exists in this trade ,
and t;ie siilful worke r just through her appreuticehood is
toi> often sent adrift to make room for raw bands . In the
larger establishments the girls are generall y separat ed
from tho men who work at Book-binding, aud are kept
In tolerable order. In some houses they are not permitted
even to >peaU to each other during workin g bout *. In
others ( tud that , too, where we should look for the ut-
m-j« strictness) the girls laugh aud talk and carr y ou
half th e time.

Th e folders and stitchers commence to work at 7 in
the morning and uork till 6 in the evening— taking an
hour for dinner. Th-y almost universall y bring diuner
with them and eat it any way th.it they can get at it.
The fr.ve, as you nny «eli suppose, is pear enough; nad
ret , a? pc-ihaj-s nine-tenths of these gills board with their
mothers , I roth ers, marri ed sisters , or othir rela tive s or
friends , th e hand of •ffeetiou often drops some trifling d>-
j kocs in tbe littls tin pail that holds the poor worker 's
rimner— at which , when she spreads her humble board ,
her eyes glisten with a tear of love and *be utters a oilei. t
bl-ssing.

Tn e.e irirls pay from 1 dollar 73 cenU to 2 dollar per
week for their bsird , and extra fur washing. A great
MK-j j iiiy of tbem board with their relative or friends ,
an-I thus are better fid, lodged and :ared for than those
r:i !•= «ho have to live at tke chetp public boardin g houses.
Tiif-y are most o: thtin father.e ,*, aud many ha ve neither
lather r.or mother . Msny of ihem belong to the church ,
and nearl y all , we believe, are of g«od character . In some
ci' >); e less respectabl e BinoVues however , so muc h i-ir-
cu-ii-p ction is not employed. They are from all grades
a-: : r ^nks in life, and the bivory of themselves sn-l fatni-
li-> >"-'i!d , in many instances , be more intere sting tint ;,
«,<• in-!,: :.rtiitic romance. We remember a spr ightl y and
d Ii-- .I '.u- iiitikiug jiirt whose story was to'.d us by the j .olite
],;•• •('.-:< t r of the large B ndtry where she whs employed ,
aV.iH 'U/; ! u jt one of her companions knows anything oi
her sti a-ue fortunes. She i-. the daug hter of a onie-
disting s,i-!rtd and opulent Enst India merchant , who
lived iu i!.e most sumptm uo and ari stocratic style ,
bestowin<; upon his dau ^htvrs tv-.ry ac-coui ^lisliuient
which coul-i possible be obtained by wealth and tav.e.
Hs died and was discovered to be a hopeless ban km jit.
His widow and one grown-up daughter —two of the mo -t
dist 'ogue women of fashion in theeity—nud the subject oi
our story, where reduced to suddtu and al-jn -t pmcrty.
The young woman married a respectable hard working
mechanic, with whom the now lives in tiniiiteiri:p ;<.il
happiness; and the little girl—the pet ot the family—went
to folding books. She boards with her sister and is a
nea t and prosperous worker . Aft er hearin g this little
romance we turned to gaxe with a deeper interest upon
the gay, giriish face and slight but graceful form bending
so quiety over her toil.

IV e hare presented this important branch of the grea t
Hook-making busi ness by no means iu Its darkest colors.
Tne exceptions (which are many and distressing) to the
comparat ive comfort which prevails among them we have
left untouched ,

ADDREE S3 OF TUB CARPET WEAVERS OF
GRE AT KIUTAIX TO THE VTORKMKS ENGAGED
I S THE VARIOUS TRADES IS ASD- AROUND

ARERUBES.

Fellow-Workmen ,—We, tbe Carpet Weavtrs of Great
Brita in , beg most respec tfully to lay before you a brief
summary of the causes which have led to the unhappy
differences at present existing between the Messrs. Ilad-
dens . in Aberdeen , and their workmen , Tit.—•« At the
rujueit of the workmen In their employ, the manufac -
turers of Ru t land at their ann ual meeting, held Jul y 2nd
l *iS , agreed lo advance their wages ten per cent., this
adva nce to continue until 1st February, 1847 ; aud if the
uianun -t -ty i.isin Scotland would agree to give a corre s-
pondi ng a ivaiice ou or before that time, said advance to
conti nue pemir.neiit ." In consequence of this agreement
the w«,rk:uen in the several firms in Scotland , agre ed to
memo rialize their employers for a corresponding ad-
vance , wh ich they at first refused , principally on account
of the M ;.i«rs. Hiddens , in Aberdeen , having been in the
j.racu«.-c of paying ten per cent, below all others in the
trade for a considerable length tf time *, but , on a stcon-J
app lication , they agreed to give their men a correspand-

lm advance , provided that all th emifnufa cturers m Scot-

laud pay » uniform rate. Ttata rUl tlw »>*««( HCturevi in
Scotland honourab ly agret d to do, with the except ,. „ of

the Messrs. Iladden t, in Aber deen , who deeidedl y refused*

to pay the same rate as the other manu facturers , as they
considered themselves placed in a more disadvanta geous
posi tion than the other man ufactur ers in the trade . The
workmen considering it unjust that they should suffer a
reduc tion on their wages on account of tbe supposed dis-
advantage * of any manufacturer , agreed to send a depu-
tation of their number to Aberdeen , in order to impress
upon the Messrs. Haddens the propriety of acceding to
the rate proposed by the other manufac turers . This
they in the first place decidedl y declined to do, but af ter
repeated interviews with the deputation they proposed
a. settlement of the qu' stion by arbitr ation. This the
workmen , for the sake of peace generall y, assented to,
al though opposed to the applica tion of the princip le in
this case. The Messrs. Haddens having communicated
this to the other manufact urers , they refused to refer the
case, bu t offered to meet them in conrerenee. This the
Messrs. Ha ddens positively refused , stil l holding by arb :-
tration , to whieh some of ths manufacturers latterly
agreed ; bu t on account of other manufacturer< iQ^i 5
opposeu to this mode of settlement , t he I'orfr 'Bglrnlc n
Spinnin g Compan y issued circullrs -to all thefibauufac-.
turers in Scotland , invi ting .them to a meetfng^*UiWi1gh
meeting took place in Glasgow , on 25th Scptemb 'etl 0,To
this meeting the Messrs . Haddens were invited, but de-
clined to attend. At said meeting the question of arbi-
tration was discussed in all its bearings , and rejected as
inadmissaMe. Rut it was agned thrt the wages be
•navmaineu until 10th October , and a deputati on was .ap-
pointed to confer with any manufacturer Pot pmsent at
this meeting. A special notice was seut to tho Mtssts.
Haddens , to meet them either in Edinbu rgh or Dund »e,
to end eavour to remove their object ions to pay a uniform
rate of wHges. The Messrs. Haddens never having statdd
what their disadvan tages were , and the meeting consl-
dcring th em not the least favoured manufacturers in tbe
trade—to which notice the Messrs. Haddens paid no
attention —althou gh they bring forward the:r supposed
disadvanta ges as a reason why they cannot meet the other
manufacturers iu the marke t, and state that they are
obliged to pay their workmen a lower late of wages to
enable them to do so. How , brethren , we are well aware
tha t thev are not only ahla to, meet them in tbe
market , but to a considerable extent , to undersell tbem.
The resolution agreed to at the above meeting having
been sent to Aberdeen , the Deputati on appoint ed by the
trade requested an interview with tbe Messrs. Haddens ,
which was perem ptorily refused; and after several inef-
fectual attempts by the workmen in their employ, to ob-
tain a peaceful settlement of the question , and feeling
that the whole responsibili ty of maintaining the advanc d
rate of wages lay upon them—they having no -guarantee
that their employers would not offer even a lower rate oi
wages than that paid by tbem for the last eighteen years ;
and although all tbe other Manufacturers were willing to
maintain the advanced rate of wages, yet declaring if avy
Firm in Scotland was found to pay a lower rate after the
10th October , th ev would feel themselves compelled to
conform to that rate whatever it might be. This being
the position of the workmen i" the employ of the Messrs.
Haddens , they considered it their doty to withdraw their
labour , havin g no other alternative left them , they havin g
used every pruden t and reasonable means in their power
to obtain a settlement. And althou gh decided ly opposed
to Strikes in general , considering them to be perniciou s
in their effects both to Employer and Employed, yet, in
this peculiar case, we fe*l ourselves bound to support the
Aberdeen Workmen in their resolution , having no othet
course left us but do this , or submit to repeated reduc-
tions, as the Messrs. Haddens appear determined to pay
below the other Manufacturers let them pay what they
may : which reductions we could ill afford , owing to the
laborious nature of our calling, and the great variety of
style which is con tinuall y be ing introduced , which in-
creases our labour , and consequen tly reduce s our wages ;
and considerin g our inability to educate our families, or
supply them with the necessary comforts of life. For the
above reasons , acd others that might be adduced , (a
reci tal of which would tax your patience ,) we do assure
you, Bre thren , that it is a hard strug gle for us to provide
for our families with our present wages, and were we to
be reduced to the rates lately paid by the Messrs.
Hadden s it would entail upon us and our children a great
amount of misery and distress—at the thought of which
oar hearts sicken, and the better feelings of cur nature
recoils.

Sow, Brethren , when we consider the reasonabl eness
and justiceof the request ^f the CARPET WEAVERS OF
ABERDEEN , that they should receive the same remune-
ration for their labour as the other Workmen engaged in
the trade; and , likewise, when we refl ect that the dearest
interes ts of several thousands of your Fellow Labourers
depends upon the issue of this contest , we earn stly im-
plore that you will uot only refrain yourselves , bu t that
you will use every lawful endeavour to keep others from
soppl ar.ting the men in their work , and thus be the means
of averti ng a vast amount of sufferin g and privation from
thousands of your fellow creatures ; for al though you
may in the meant ime be flattered and fawned upon by the
pett y Tyrant , and deceived by false promis es aud misre-
pr esentations , which in the end will 'urn out bitter dis-
appoin tment to those who are so foslish as to be duped by
them.

Brethren , we have laid before you a plain unvarnished
sta tement of oar case, trusting and believing that your
feeling* ure on the tide of Humanity and Justice , and not
upon the side of Obsiiwicy and Oppression , we humbly
request that you will give our case your candid considers
tion , and oblige, yours respectfull y , in name and on behalf
of the CARPE T WEAVERS OF GREAT BRITAIN ,

David M'Cdll- .ch, Ch&bles Thomson -,
Robert Ramsat David Thi msok ,
James Hannah , Jo hn Hilhouse ,
James Td omsos, Geor ge M'Kissock ,
James Hilidat , James Moooie,

Ac ting Committe e.
Kilmarn ock, 9th December , 1846.

STEAM.ESGIXE AND MACHINE MAKERS.
At a meetin g ofthe Journeyman Steam Engine , Ma-

chine Makers , aud Millwri ghts' Fri endly Society, held at
our Club House, the Old Grsy Mare Inn , Bury, on Thm s-
aay evening, the 24th of December , it was unanimously
agreed , that each member subscribe the sum of Is . per
week for the defence of the men who are beingprosceuteil
by Messrs. Jon es and Potts , of Newton , on the charge of
conspirac y.

Af ttir which, it was proposed aud seconded , and carried
by accl amation , "T hata vote of thanks be given to the
Proprietor and Editors of the A'ortfie -rn Star , fur th eir
•trai ght-forward conduct , as exhibit ed in their journal
iu the adv ocacy of the rights of industry. "

FRAME-WORK KNITTE RS.
Nottin gham. —Cmted Thades .—A three countie s

Delegate Meetin g will be held on Monday morning, the
-4th of Januar y, ISt ", at the hour ot ten o'clock precis ely,
at the Black Horse Tavern , Stoney-strtet , to consider
the propriety of cau=ing a Bill to be introd uced into the
Route of Commons , for the amendme nt of the Ticket
Act- also to transact other important business.

M ark Womxt , Secretary ,
THE WARRINGTON CON SPIRACY CASE.

TO THE EDITOR OF TOE KOtlTU ERN STAft.
Sir,—In readin g the report of the meeting of the Ope-

rative Engineers of London , contained in your paper of
Satur day last , I find that Mr . Lancaster , the delegate
from Manc hester , in the coarse of his speech , in alluding
to my arrest by ihe Warring ton authorities , is repor ted
to have said— ¦• Tha t I was dragged off to Warrington ,
my locks broken , uvy place ransacked , w\d wy papers
taken , without any legal authori ty whatever ;" eviden tly
in 'erring that the above acts had been committed by the
arret ting parties . I feel myself bound to correct a part
of the above statements ; it is correct in part , bu t not as
a whole. I t is true that I was taken to Warrington,
without either time to arrange my offii ial business , or to
take leave of my family;  it is also true that a notice
paper was torn down from my office , and taken away :
••a t with rega rd to the break ing of the locks, and the
ransacking ofthe place, such did not take place . I canno t
account for Mr. Lancas ter 's statements , further , than he
must have been misinformed , or it is a mis-repo rt. But
be that as it may, 1 hare; fur in duty b' tind to i>ake this
rom-ciion , lor I would not have it >,,jd that 1 had knon-
ing ly allowed even tn.v enem ies to suffer an inju stice. I
h ive not n» yetsteit Mr. Laoutistor , iiutl h:ive no doubt
hut that he will be as anxious as rajtcit to have any tnis-
staterfients corrected.

By inserting the above in jour paper of Saturday next
you will greatl y oblige,

"Sours trul y,
Hek& y. Sewbt.

61, Dale.«frcet , Manchester ,
Vee.-2\) , UiG.

The JoixEr.s of Rochdale arc on strike , being
forced out vof eim'loyment throug h the masters at-
tempting- to impose^ upon them u set of new rules
which were never known in Rochdale before.

Mklakciiolv Teruisatios of a Convivial Paii ty.—
On Tuesday an inquest wa^taken before Mr. Baker ,
at the Geor ge, Mansell -strcet , Wuiteehapel , an view
of the body of Slary Fitzhenry, five months old,
«-ho#e parents ' were on jM onday under an examina-
t on, before Mr. Yardley, at the Thames Police
Court , accused of being accessary to its death , when
the charge a-os dismissed . It appeared that the de-
wnecd lived at No. 9, Greg 's-cour t , with it.s mother
and father , who is a miu-niaker. Last Saturday
nishi they had a fow friends , amon ^' whom was the
grandmot her. Uetwcen nine and ten o'clock the
inotin:r wet to bed , and shortly after the child w;i s
taken to her by its father. About one o'clock tli 0
following luot niu-: the mother got up, when shortly
after , upon going for the deccasul , she found it
with out iaiy siyiis of life. Her screams broug ht her
husband to her , who held the body before the lire , to
restore the vital functi ' iiis , in doing which the skin
was scorched oil" its back. The grandmother then
placed it in a warm bath. Mr. Liddle , surgeon ,
who made a poi i-amtcM examination , found the
luiii-s hig hly congest id . wh ith was caused by suffoca-
tion. The hums , howct v-r , wore siiflieicnt t< » ilestrov
life. Verdict '' Deat h » .v s'>i>.v»i -i.i. :ii. "

Jack at F.u-i.t.—A mihii - ih he pit of the theatre ,
on !<i!ikins! owr hi-? pl .ty hill , ' iiscuverc d 1l1.it an in-
terval of th i i ly  years occtiried .icuvcen the iirst and
SU- -1K1 acts, 'i'alniii; this has a iii;itti - i- i i !'-!,i:.-t , and
nut ;-. s .-t ii!'iift on his imag ination , he put on his tar-
[i,iii.-ii. .-ii li'ie ciiil of the tii -st ;icf , iv.ul lef t  the nit ,
>ayin: . " Ver y few ofthe r.udieneu will pvob &u ' y live
to see tbe end of the plav ."

THE SHORT TIME QUESTION.
RENEWED AGITATION FO R THE ADOP-

TION OF THE TEN HOURS ' BILL IN
FACTORIES.

MEETING AT DUNDEE.
(From the Dundee ^id»ert j«er)

A publ ic meeting waa held in Dundee on Friday to
receive Mr. Ferran d , M P., aud Mr. Oas tler , the eloquent
and energetic advoca tes of the Ten Hours ' Bill. From
some cause or other , not expl ained , Mr. Ferrand did not
arrive in time to at tend the meeting, bu t Mr. Oustler did ,
and received a most enthusias tic reception , lie was
accompanied by Messrs. Lewis, Miller , Johnston , and
other pr. achers of the Gospel belongin g to the town.
Mr. James Saunders was called to the chair.

Mr. Macra e said , he had for tom e time been a fac tory
slave himself , and , ther efore , had some slight knowledge
of the working of tho system. To the long hours of
labour a deal of the evils which now pervaded society
might be traced. It has been proved by sta tists that the

. lives of those employed in the factories were much
(shorter than the lives of thos* employed in agricultural
,-pursuits ; that tha greatest ignorance and the greatest
misery, abounded in the towns where the factory system
was in its greatest vigour. I t bad been found likewise ,
that as our trade had increased , the misery and degrada-
tion of the working people had increa sed in the equal
raiio. They had all seen the squalid looks and the zig
zag gait of the factory operatives , which had been
broug ht upon them by eicess-ive labour. The manner
in which the factory system had hitherto been conducted ,
had tended to debase the working piople, to destroy
their physical enirgy, corrupt their morals , and be dt tre-
menial to th eir intellectual capabilities . Sooner than
that should take place, he would say, let commerce
perish ; and any man who could calmly contemplate
such things , he would say, had not the love of God or
man emplant ed in his breast. Mr. Macrae concluded by
pr oposing his resolution to the effect) tha t the meeting
were of opinion tha t the long hout s of labour in factories
were detrimental to tha health , the morals and tbe in-
tellect ofthe people—that machinery should be put under
regulations so as uot to prov e a curse instead of a bless
ing to the working people.

Mr. Thomas Smart seconded the resolution , nhich wai
pu t and carried unanimously.

T he Rev. Mr. Lewis proposed a resolution, the pur-
por t of which was , that in the opinion of the meeting
the present hours of factory labour are incapable with
the moral and intellectual improvement of tho body ot
tbe people engaged in it, and that were these not
shortened , the most disastrous effects would arise to the
whole community.

Th e BtVi Mr. Lesley Miller seconded the motion.
Mr , Oasiek , on coming forward , was received with the

most ra p turous and enthusiastic cheering. After the
noise had subsided , he eaid, when he appeared at the
first meeting he had been at in Scotland , a few ni ghts
ago , a person high in station , took him by the hum),
say ing, " Oas tler, you are a bold man to come to Scot-
land upon such a question. " He (Mr. Oas tler) thoug ht
10 too. He had heard that the people of Scotland were
a pr actical , calcula ting sort of people ; and he was afraid
tha t if they should find anjthing wrong, they would be
the peop le to 4et«ot aud expose it. Trusting, however ,
to their chara cteris tic benevolence , and having n mission
in the cause ofbiwaanity, ,he had come down among
them. He had been assured bt fore he crossed the Bor-
der tha t he need not come among them , as they were
agains t a Ten Hours ' Bill ; but 10 far from that being
the case, he had h«ld three meetings since he came to
Scotland , and he could say that he never had atten ded
three better meetings in his life. If tbe wor king people
of Scotland thought that he came among them for the
purpose of stirring up strife between master and man
they would find themcelves greatl y mistaken. His objec t
was to brin g the olive branch of peace , and to heal the
dissen sions which had unhappil y too long existed between
these classes. What he wished to see was the good feel-
ing existing between master and servant which existed iu
the titne of Boaz, when the latter saluted tbe former in
these wor ds, " Tbe Lord bless thee,". .and the former
answered , 'f.The Lord be with you." That was a system
theu existing between employers and employed , which he
wished to witness established iu England and Scotland ,
Tbe system which he wished to see was on<* establi shed
injus tice. The princi ples he advoca ted were supported
by one of the richest manufacturers in the world— Mr.
J ohn Fieldcn. It had bsen proposed thirty years ago by
the late Sir Robert P-eel, and had all along been sup-
ported by the best-inforraed factory masters. Last
night , at his address in Paisley, the chair was taken by
one of the most opulent manufactu rers there—Mr. Carr ;
and tbe cuetring of the great number assembled when he
took the chair , told , in language uot to be misunder-
stood , how hear tily they were rej.iiced at his influe ntial
co-operation in the cause. Mr . Oas tler then proceeded
to describe some of the cruelties whieh prevailed under
the pr esent system. The state to which the children
were often reduced by txhaustion might be learned when
he mentioned that he had once or twice observed the
children uf a poor widow in-his neighbourhood so ex-
hausted , that they fell asleep with part of their supper in
their mou ths , and while she was dressin g thei r ulcerated
feet. Many of these evils had been remedied , bu t still a
deal remained to be done. It was said when the present
system was proposed tha t trade would be ruined , but
instead of that it had gone on increasing. He was
wi lling to argue the question with any one upou the
pounds , shillin gs, an d pence of the question. )lluar ,
hear.) Let them look at the sums now requittd for gaols ,
bridetvells , and police, and deduc t those befor e they count
th e profit. In his own place they were erect ing agaol aud
brid ewell , which would cost £'60.003. In his younger
years , the same place which , contained one third of its
present inhabitants , l.ad a gaol with six cells, the doors
of which were open six months in (he year. They had
only one policeman tken , now they had one hundred
and seventy. He had ouco been denounced in the House
of Lords by the Premier as an incendiary , and in the.
House ot Commons by the Home Secretary , as a charac
ter of the same sort ; but he would say that since the
present agitation commenced , tbe greatest change had
l aken place; in the minds of the work people regarding
th e preservation o:' proper ty, H« reir-embe red several
j esrs ago of going into severa l public-hnuses in the
neighbourhood of Manc hester in disguise , in order to
ascert ain the opinions ofthe working peop le on the sub-
ject , when he found tha t they then breathed nothingbut
revenge against the proper ty and persons of their mas-
ters, N-iw so great a change had taken place In their
opinions , that were any one to tpeak of such a thing,
he would be immediately handed over to the police. He
hai-! at one time been charged with brin ging forward
this question to impede the cause of Negro emanci pation ,
at an other to hinder the Reform Bill , and at anothe r to
oppose the progress of Fr ee Trade. All these questions
had now been settled , aud the ground was there fore clear.
He would advise tbem against strikes , aud if any oue
from Eng land advised them to pursue such a course ,
avoid bun . Mr. Fielden had desited him to ask every
meeti ng if there were sny among them in favour of an
Eleven Hours ' Bill. At all the meeting s he had attended
he had only found three individ uals who held up their
hands lor it. Were they In favour of it! ("No , no.")
W ell, from that he would say that they were in favour oi
a Ten Hours 'Bill . (' * Yes, yes!") Mr. Oastler , af ter
thanking them for the attentio n with whieh they had lis-
tened to him, sat down amidst enthusiastic and pro-
longed cheeri ng.

The reiolutiou was put , and unanimousl y agreed to.
Mr . GaiHAH moved a petition to both Houses of Par -

liament in favour of the Ten Hours ' Bill—which was
ado pted. In the course of his remarks in moving, he
dealt severa l severe hits at the Burgh Member , for refus-
ing to preside at the jncetvu f, and intimated tha t they
would call in question the views in his litter upon the
sul-jcct , should he again pres ent himself at the hust-
ings.

Dr. Gbai , afti r some rema rks , proposed a vote of
thanks to Messrs. Oas tler , Lewis, and Miller , for their
attendance , and for their admirable speiclits. The pro -
pt 'fition was canied by acclamation.

A vote of thanks having been given to the Chairman ,
the meeting brok e up.

MEETING AT EDINBURGH.

A public meeting of the inhabitants of TSdinburg h was
hel d on Thursday evening in the large Waterloo room ,
for the purpose of considering the proprie ty of petition-
ing Parliament in favour o:' a Ten Hours Factory Bill.
Sir J ames Forrest , Baronet , of Comiston , presided , ami
on the platform nas Mr. Oas tler , Air. Ferrand , M. P., the
Rev . Messrs. Begg and Leivis (Free-Church clergymen) ,
Mr. Malfland , (one of the directors of the Edinburgh jimj
G lasgow Railway), &c. Le tters of apology Wfre read
from various individuals. One was read from
Mr. F Ulden , M.P., expressive of his vegvtt at not
being able to be present. Anotb.tr was read from Mr ,
MacauU y, M,P., sta ting that , to a certain cxtmt he
agreed with the vh-ws of Mr. Fieldtn 's Bill , but tha t it
woul d be impossible for him to be in Edinburgh to at
tend tha meeting. (Cheers and hisses.) A lerter was
Hlso wad from Mr . llashlei gli, M.P., for Eau t Cornwall ,
expressive of his regret that private business detained
him from coming to advocate the vi»ws of Mr. Fielden ,
A letter from the Rev. Dr. Condli- h (Free Church ), said ,
tlu t while he could not be present , from oilier engage-
ments , he begged to express his caii'ded concurrence with
the gcnti - iil oij«i -ts of thu nieitisg, and hi- hi gh esteem
far those who wi re. s>> f hilan t! rop icully employed , iu en.
deaviitiiiu g to reiiiuily the evil of excessive toil to which
the u»:kiii ,-f cla- ises were subjected. He did not , of
course . I 'nti -t nit himself to the details of any particular
uie.tsuu- -. bui lie had no hesitati on in Kij iug, ttv.it, \u his
opinion , 'he r-i esent excessive amount of labour imposed
uniin tin- ::rtizans and mechanics of the ir country, and
upon children , i'j rui ed a most serious barrier in tho way
of all their efforts to promote re ligious an d social in-
st rm-iion among the raises, and to raise their moral ,
souiisl and iiitcllccuitil standing. The next letter read ,
was one from Mr. Gibson Crai g, the other member for the
city , who simp ly st-iteii , tha t hi? engage-mem at the Traa -
sury put it out of his power to be in Edinburgh. A
lett . r ot ' sipolo^y hud nl->o been received from. tLc , Rev.
Aiiili - e w Tr.MiipMiu (of the United Secession Church),
expu.-=i:i r' hi s ngrct at 11 -t king al' i« lo be pres ent . A
let ter «-u-ial- :0 rend iron. Mi .  Sha riuaii Crani 'urd , sta tin g
that his i-iignzcnu uts iu Inlan d prevented his being
nbl.! to be in Edinbur g h , hut that ho hoped to make up
for it by his votes and speeches in Parliament upon the
subject .

The Cbawmak said that this meeting co:.-i'ei ivu get a

honour up on ihe working classes of-"Edinburgh/ TBiy
had un dertake the whole charge and management of it ,
and thoy bad been the means of bringing Mr. Oast ler and
Mr . Ferrand to Edinburgh. After some oth er rem arks
to show the importance of the work'ng classes having
leisure moments , in order that they might acquaint them-
selves with those branches of knowledge which were es-
sential to their well-being and to their usefulness as mein.
bers of society; he concluded by stating that ho did not
come here to speak but to hear the statements that would
be made by Mr. Oastler and Mr. Ferrand on the evils of
the factor y system.

Mr. Oas tich then came forward , and was gree ted with
lew! applause. He said that he had come to Edinbur gh
at the bidding of the working men of the town ; be had
been invited from his country by the wor king men of the
differen t towns of Scotland , and he had been deligh ted
to find that hitherto his mission in behalf of the most
indus trious and the most opp ressed inhabi tants of Gre at
Britain , had received the favour of the inhabitants of
Scotland. (Cheers.) Mr . Oas tler then referred « o the
great pleasure which he felt in the fact , that in Scot-
land and in En gland , the hi gher and the middle classts
were following together in sympath y for the benefit of the
producers of the wealth of their country . Mr. Oastle r
then proceede d at someltngth to detail tho evils of the
factory system before any legislative ennetment was intro-
duce d, remarking that it was worse than negro slavery.
He then dwelt upon what he considered to be the objee
tionnble features of tho present system , and said that
notwithstanding the grievances which they had alread y
been the means of red ressing, this work of those who
were in favour of a limitation of hour s was not yet done.
There were still children above thirteen years of age,
and women were subjected to twelve hours ' daily labour ;
two hours more than was required from able-bodied nie-
chinics. After advert ing to the pernicious influence
which these long hours must have upon both the bodice
and minds of the rising generation , Mr . Oas tler said
that all they asked for was to reduce these hours to ten
hours.

Me. Ferband , M.P., next addressed the meeting , amid
great applause , at some length , and asked the evidenc e
of manufacturers , and others in proof of the injurious
effects of the factory system , and referred to the numer.
ous cases of accidents which occurred from children fall,
ing in among the machinery from over exhaustion . He
called upon the workmen of Edinburgh to co-operate
in this movement with their brethren in England , and
said that ho w«s sure that a seed had been sown here
wbich woul d produce good fruit .

The resolu tions ' were deferred to another meetin g in-
tended to be holden on Monday, in the largest hall in
Edinburg h. Thanks to Mr. Oas tler , Mr. Ferrand , and
the Chairman , concluded the proceedings at tbe above
meetin g.

GREAT MEETING OF THE SHORT TIME DE-
LE GATES ,

Manchester , Monda y, Dec. 28 —Yesterday (Sunda y)
a numerous meeting ef delegates from the manufact ur-
ing distric ts of Lancashire , Yorkshire , Cheshire , an»!
Derbys hire , was held in a school-room , Gr eat Ancoats -
street , in this town , and by adjournment at the Wood-
man 'sjHu t Inn , for the purpose of considering what steps
were to be taken to promote the measure this session.
There were delegates present from the following places ,
in the whole fift y-six In number :—Lancashire , C. S. T. ft ,
Bolton Spinners Central , Manchester , No, I ;  Ditto ,
No. 2 ; Bol ton, S. T. C.,' Bolton Spinners , Rochdale S.
T, C, Oldham S. T. C, Ditto Spinners , Ashton spinners ,
Preston S. T. C , &c.; Chorley S. T. C , Bury, S. T. C,
Heywood S, T. C, Todmorden S. T. C, Lees Spinners ,
Waterhcad Mill Spinners , Macclesfield S. T. C, Li ttlebo -
roueh S. T. C, Hindley Spinners , Padiham , Lowerhouse ,
Openshaw , Newton Moor , Shaw Chapel , Stockport Spin-
ners , Dukinfleld , Oldham P. L. Weavers , Manches ter S.
and G., Hooiey Bridge , Staly brid ge, Burnley, Bradford ,
Huddersfield , Leeds , Lindley, Paddock , G olker , Rais trick ,
Fixby, Halifax , South Grassland , &c , Holmfir th , Dews-
bur y »nd Keighley by letter .

The proceedings commenced at ten o'clock , and the
meeting so numerous , it was deemed desirable that there
should be a chairman and depu ty.cbairman . It was
unanimously rrsolveil , that the chairman of the Lan ca-
shire Central Short Time Committee should preside ,
and that the rice-chair should be filled by the chairman
of the Yorksh ire Central Short Time Committee.

The Chiisha n, in opening tbe proceedings , said they
had once more met on the important question of the
Ten Hours ' Hill , He hoped that tht delegates would be
cool iu their delibera tion , but resolved in their actions.
The time had come when the people of the manufacturin g
districts should bestir themselves , and make a final and
successful effort to carry their cause. He regretted that
they were compelled to meet on tha Sunday, but such was
the nature ot their occupation that it was quite out of
their power to assemble on any other day. Ha th en
read a let ter from Charles Hindley, Esq., M. P.

The Dem«ate from the Lancashire Central Short
Time Commi ttee moved the first resolution. He said
that the resolution which he bad to propose was one
wh ich was usuall y adop ted at such meetings , and as far
as he was concerned , he would never relax in his exer-
tions until the o' ject was obtained . He then moved the
following resolu tion :—" That this mee ting of delegate s
from the manufacturing districts of Lancaster , York.
Chester , and Derby, assembled for the purpose of prom o-
ting the Ten Hours ', Bill, again express our di-termina.
tion never to relax in our exer tions until a bill to limit
the hours of fac tory labour to ten hours a day for five
days in the week , and eight on the Saturday , be ob-
tained fratn the legislature , believing tha t we are justly
en titled to protection to those limits."
* Mr. John leech, of Hudde rsfield , bri ' fly seconded the
resolution , wh ich was unanimousl y carried.

The Delegate from Lvttleborough , moved the secoi d
resol u tion :—" The experience of the last thirty.fiv e
yenrs , in promo ting this measure , warrants this m- ting
of delegates from tbe manufacturing distri cts of Lan -
caster , York , Chester , and Derb y, in believing tha t the
rejection of the measure last session , au d the means
adopted by the govern ment , by which our friends in Par -
liament .were defeated , has stimulated the operatives
throu ghout tho country to still further exertions than
the y have ever before made , and this meeting are con-
vine- d th at the cause which has assembled them together
is in accord ance with every priiiciple [of justice , humani ty
and reli gion.

The Delegate , from Oldham seconded the resolu-
tion.
- The Delegate from the fine spinners of Mancheste r,
was pleased with the terms ef the resolutions. He could
not see that any objection could be made to them. If
ever there was a time when the Ten Hours 'Bill was m.
cessnry it was now. He could well recollec t that when
he first work ed in a mill , in the room ia which he worked
th ere were four men and sixteen piecers , and he lived to
work the whole of the machinery in the same room him.
self by the assistance of eight piicers ; and he" farther
added tha t he, by the increased speed of the machinery,
and consequ en tl y increased labour , turned off as much
work now as the whole of the four men and sixteen
piecers. Such was the tear and wear of the human con-
stitution under this oppressing toil that when a man ar-
r ived at the age of forty he could never again obtain
work in a cotton mill ou account of his age.

The resolu tion was then put and carried unanimousl y.
The same Delegate , after havin g explained the prin ci-

ples of the bill of which Mr, Fielden had given notics ,
moved the thi rd resolution , which was as follows :—.

" That this meeting, ha ving beard the principles of
Mr. John Fis-lden's Bill explained , which direc ts that on
and af ter the passing of the Act all mills shall at once
commence working eleven hours , and fixes the time of
labour at ten hours In 1849, are willing to accept it in
the terms proposed. This meeting will, therefore , on
buhulf of their constituents , use every means in their
power to promote its passiug durin g the next session of
Parliamen t."

The Delegat e f rom Heywood seconded the resolu-
tion , and said he Relieved the Bill would give general
satisfaction. To such an extent had the feeling in
favour of the Bill increased , tha t he had no doubt but in
that small town and the neighbourhood 110 few. r than
40,000 signatu res would be attached to their petitio ns.

The Delegate from Li ttleborou gh supported the roso-
lu tion , and denied , to accep t the Bill as it was frame d ,
as any depart ure from the Ten Hours ' Bill ; if it wer e,
he would be the last man in the world to sanction it.

The Delegate from Bradford , was instuicteil to sup-
port ten hours , but with a view of avoiding oppositio n ,
his constituen ts consented to atcfpt the Bill in lis pre-
sent shape. This concession was merel y lo sui t the pre -
ju dices of those opponents who did not nuderstsnd the
factory ques tion .

The resolution was carried unanimousl y, as were also
the following :—

" Thati t being tho constitu tional right of Englishmen
to be hea rd in the councils of their country by pe tition ;
this meeting resolve to urge the factor y workers in every
mill , in every town , aud in every distric t , to prepai e
petit ions withou t delay, and forward them to Parliamen t ,
pr nj ing for the passin g of the Ten Hours ' Bill as pro -
posed by Mr. Fielden. "

" That with a view of supporting Mr. Foldin g to carry
his Bill, and of laying before the member s of Parliam en t
iha real wants and wishes of the factory workers , this
meeting think it desirable that each county should op-
point and send to London delegates , whose du ties shall
be to advoca te the passing of his bill , as the only mea-
sur e nothing short of which will satisf y the factory
workers. "

After adoptin g votes of thanks to their parliamentar y
and other frien ds, tho meeting separated.

ABERDEEN.

TO THE EDITOR or THE NORTHERN STAR.

Dear Sir ,—I shall feel grea t ly obliged if you can give
insert ion to tbe following statement and ebservations on
the subjec t of Mr. Oastler 's tour through Scotland , in
support of the princip le of shor ten ing the hours of la-
bour in fac tories. The more immediate cause of this
letter is, tha t ulfhoueh a great desire existed in this city
to hea r Mr. 0.on the Short-time question , aim al thou gh
he vis ited us , and was anxious to address the people of
Abec ib-cii ou this, his favourite measure , yet tha t to
t he great regret of all the parties concerned , no meeti ng
took place.

I am not aware whether Mr , Oastler put himsel f in
eo'.nmunic -.tion with parties in th e other towns of Scot-
lan d , in su lHcicnt time to get all the arrange ments for 11
•;ojd meeting mlly carried out , but whatev er ma v have
bee.1 the case ivith regard to the other towns , the oniis-
sio.<; of th is previ ous understandin g with ragard to Aber-

deen hss been productive of pui.iful consequences oa the
pr esent occasion .

Although aware from what was said in the Star, that
Mr , Oas tler intended to visit Scotland , yet from the fact
of no communications being received by anyone here on
the subject , we supposed either that the visit of Mr.
Oastler had been put off f or some time, or that Aberdeen
had been left out of his route .

Judge then of our surprise , when on Friday tho 18th,
we received a let ter from Glasgow, writt en by Mr. Pet-
kfrthly on the I3th , that Mr , Oastler would visit Aber-
deen to hold a public meeting , on Monday, the 21st.
Mr . 0,in the mean time had passed on from Gl asgow to
Dundee , and ws were reques ted by Mr. Po tkcrthl y, to
communicate with him there . We immediately wro te
off to Mr. Oastler , sta ting to him that in consequence of
the roads having been partiall y blocked up by the snow-
storm , we had not received the notice from Glasgow in
time to allow us to get up the public meeting on the
Monday, bu t stating to him that we would make all the
preliminary arrange ments for the meeting , bu t that ow-
ing to the state of the roads , we could not even depend
on him being ab le to reach Aber dei n on the Monday,
and that under these circumstances , we would not fix
the night of meeting until we heard from him again.

Mr , Oastler did not receive this letter , alth ough it had
ample time to reach him, being posted on Fri day fore-
noon , and Mr. O, did not leave Dundee for Aberdeen un-
til Sunday night. Mr . Oastk r wrote us on the Satur-
day, tha t he did not think he could reach Aberdeen in
consequ ence of the roads being impassable with the snow
—hut be did , however , mana ge to come, and arrived in
Aberdeen about 8 o'clock on Monday morning. If we
had known this , we would have strained every nerve to
hav e got up the meeting even with that short notice , but
wc did not learn that he had arri ved un til tkree o'clock ,
when it was beyond our power to have got up a meeting
for that night . We regrett ed all these disappointments
the more , as we expected to hare got such an expression
of public sympathy in favour of the measure , as has net
been seen since the visit of Messrs, Duncombe and
O'Connor. Mr. Oastler 's visit was not, however , al to-
gether lost, as he was introduced to the Rev. Sir Wil-
liam Dunbar—who was to hare filled the chair ,—and
also to Professor Blackie , wi th whom he spent the eve-
ning, and innoculuted them with a portion of his on n
fervour and enthusiasm in favour of the cause,—so that
if we c. uld get a visit from Mr. Ferrand ,or some other
Lion in the cause , there could be no doubt of an
overwhelming expression of public opinion in its fa-
vour .

I am , dear Sir ,
Tour 's respectfull y,

Jakes Mac?iikrson .

TO THE ROMAN CATHOLIC HIERARCHY OF
IRELAND.

Right Rev. and Rev. Sirs ,
In my first letter addressed to you I stated that

nothing short of political power for the whole male popu-
lation , or the princi ples of the Cha rter would ever be
successful as a "means to an end" to remove the burthen
of grievances off the shohjers of Ireland. The analogy be-
twixt cause and effect is toe clear and convincing for even
the most scept ical or bigotttd to deny the 'truth of this
asser tion , and thus I will res t upon my position as 1 well
know there isno power of reasoning or of logic wbich
can defeat it. Sophistry may do its worst ; slander
may spit its envenomed malice ; expediency may twaddle
an ', simper ; and " self-in terest may " whine and gru m-
ble ; it may even snarl and try to bite , but like the
" House built upon a Rock ; the rain descended and the
floods came and bea t upon that house ; IT FELL NOT."
Truth is invulnerable and invinc ible I—According to
Moses, when tbe great Author ot our existence placed
man upon the earth he gave him unlimit ed power over
everything it contained , and the Roman Ca tholic Cate-
chism states tha t, " The world was crea ted for man 's use
and benefi t." When man transgressed and was cast
out of Paradise , the world was set before him to choose
where he wished to fix his abode , and althou gh tbe
curse pronounced upou him for his disobedience
amounted to the hard condition of being henceforth sub-
jected to a life of toil , it did not amount to a prohibition
to rea p the fruits of his labour if he chose to cultivate the
ear th for his subsistence . If we take a rapid view of tbe
his tory of mankind we will find , as I stated in my last
letter , that society, from the earli est ages, bad its willing
idlers , and was subjec t to their ravages and encroach-
ments; whenevsr ar tifice was likely to ensure their pos-
session ot the " needful" they used it , bu t where force
was necessary, they |scrup led not to wade to their object
through the blood of the ir fellow creatures ; from indi.
vldual murders spring wholesale butcheries , and man
familiarised with blood wi-nt fort h in wantonness to
ex terminate his specits. Villai ny became heroism , and
rap ine, spolia tion , and bloodshed became appenda ges of
Chris tianity!!! Wars of aggression were wars in which
individuals or parties coveting the possessions of . .others
and wishing to reap their advantages , endeavoured to
wrest them from their possessors ; in these war s, the
pur ties on the defer s've were jus tified in opposing the
in vaders, provided fiey, themselves , had hones tly ac-
quired wha t they possessed. The grea t po wers ef the
world , from the earliest days , seldom f jught on either
side for honour (as it is called) or far more love of fight-
ing ; all fought more or less to obtain an extension of
territory or to preserve their possessions. Alexander
wep t for other worlds to conquer . Napoleon wished to
brin g the world in subjection to his power.

Russia covets tbe Caucasus ; the French Al geira .
En gland covets!—'She coveted Ireland , and each and
every one shed blood to obtain their object .' ! If God , in
the old law , sanc tioned wars of defence and resti tution ,
and if, at the present day, both are deemed just by
modern christians , and they must be so if tho new law
is * type of the old , as is preached ; there canno t be any
harm in 0 people rising up and demandin g, in voices of
thunder, restitu tion of the possessions which were wrung
from them by force and fraud ; bloodshed and murder .'
Mi ght will, of course , say No ; but RIG HT and neces-
sity, by whieh I mean poverty and starvation , arc com-
pulsory arguments , and will occasionall y force degraded
humanity to assume iss pr oper character , and more men
to seek happiness from that source from which nature
intended thei" wants should be supp lied. The object of
sunh men as '• Tell" and " Wash in gton " was only to ob-
tain possession for thoir people of the earth , th e land
th ey live in. They sought not for wealth or influence or
power ; all they required was the " ri ght to labour on
God's <»rtb ," the only " right divine " which man has a
ri ght to acknowledge ! Ireland ought not to be an ex-
ception to the general rule , for so long as she has the
po wer of producing food her people ought not to be
hungr y or indebted , to chari ty for subsistence. But
Ireland is an exception , but not in theor y, for she has
land and that land ought to be the people 's ; bu t she is
an exception in practice , for she over looked the main
question of re-poss ession and restitution , and expends
her energies 01 an ignus fahtus which the more it glim-
mers of hope the more deeply it decoy s her from the
proper path , and leads her into poli tics! wr etchedness
and domestic misery.

A true pa riot wonld labour to repossess him-
self of tbe land for his people : it should be
his first and bis only object to which all others
should be secondary. A true patri ot would tell
his people that labour is the firs t pr inciple ,
and that land is the basis of all capital througho ut tbe
world ; that without it , MEN ARE EITH ER BEGGARS
OR SLAVES , and that without cultivation land would be
valueless! " Thorns and th istles shall it bri ng forth ,
<kc." I t is quite ctrtain that the Repeal leader knows
the truth of this statem ent ; but so far from attempting
to wrest the land out of the hands of its pnsent pro.
prietois, to restore it to its lawful owners , he conspires
with the landlords , and , both by precep t and example ,
aids them to retain their monopoly again st the people.
This is a .sweeping charge , you may say, to prtfer
against a man who professes to seek " Ireland for the
Irish ," and to be satisfi ed with nothing La s: but sweep-
ing thi ugh it is, it is nevsrthe less true , and I chnl lenee
any n an in Irela nd , who und erstands the question ,
;o hones tly differ with it! " Irel and for the Irish " in-
deed 1 " College (imvn " Is not Ireland ; nor a Parlia -
ment sitting there would not be Ire land for the Irish ; it
is all moonshine and nonsense ! There is as much dif-
ference batwixt a Pa rliament in College Gree n and Ire -
land fi-r the Irish, as there is betwix t dayli ght and dark -
ness. Of course I mean ; n O'Connell parli amen t, and a
parliament Oected by univer sal suffrage. Daniel O 'Con -
nell know s this well He is a ' 'MIDDLE M AN " and a
" RACK RENTER "!!! and if he had a parliam ent of
class in terests in Dubl in , he would be able to provid e for
the safety of his own class; but if the people had a par.
liament , he knows that his possession in Inoriigh or
Derrynane Abbey , aud his trade 'at Concilia tion (what a
perversion) llall ^would be both profi tless , and like the
Rent of the present day, becom e—" Small by degrees
and beautifull y less." The people woul d tr ,ke his profit
ren ts to themselves , and could afford to do wi.hout poli.
ileal quacks , who pretend to mend holes in th.» constitu -
tion of the stat e, but who would cond escend to mend th e
rool of an old hat , stuffed in Die wind ow places of the
miserable hu ts of his wretch ed tenants , which admit Un-wind , bu t exclude the dayli ght. He is a bad glazier inhis psrish . aud be is a w,. t se politician for Ws county vNow, Rev . Sirs , can you t ell me why a man why '

hasto pay for tho support of his countr y, and who is liable tobe called ou t to lose his life h, defence of i t , 8nould ,M(also ha ve a voice in rankin g , „« ].,„ „ lli(,u com h b,
to do eithe r ono or the other ? If yot . make him t» avwith out this privile ge , )- ..,! vub turn , tuui if v«u makehim tUUt to prot ect class miir e-ts , and he is killed vonmurder hi m. If he were to pay lot- Self-governme nt ' \h->
case would he differen t , he would rea p his proper shar e
ofthe benefit , and if he wei« killed iu defenc e ot a ualion 's rights , ins tead of monopolists , he would die anhonourable death , his last moments woul d he glori msknow ing he had died for the gener al good and in I U owndefentv . If he have a voice as n free man , he will !>av«an in terest in tho state ; if ho have lume , he wi ll be aKlave ; a nd I deny the ri ght of a slave to h- cmnpell-d tolight for the mere privi lege of beins; a slave as his rewardI deny hi s ri ght in equi ty to l„. taxed to supnort t iuiii cos!saril y expensive instit utions , tr im, whi eh he. derus no
benefit , and if I may pmul i„ an example , I woul d name
the existence ot a large mi litary force in Ireland , ass istin g
to eat ii|) the little provision s whieh are in tho country,
sw allowing a va«t portion ct its scanty resources , nn',1
producin g nothin g in return . Bu t we rind Mr . O'Conu I I
in the height ot his agitation , expressing a w- s-.li that

the Government would send ovsr a lar ge swarm of tta -«»" locusts " to '• eaUp everyfcreea thin g," on the miser .We plea that thoy WOuid " expend their shillings." Theirshillings ! How can men who produce nothing haveshillings , unless they take them by force or frau d from
those who earn them ! Those soldiers eat good beef andbrea d, whils t the poor Irish , who ar e dying of stsrva .
tion, are kep t at bay onet 's length from the common ne!
cessariea of life, and if they ask for bread they ar e
threatened with bulle ts , and yet , O shame ! the man
who marshal those forces against his famishin g count ry.
men are O'Connell' s bes t friends , and to their "Pa.
TRONAGE "he has sacrificed their hopes of poli tical re.
demption.

Mr. O'C onnell seem*, howver , to have had foreb od-
ings of what mus t come at last. He knew th at sooner
or la ter the people would perceive that want of politi cal
power was the cause of their debasemen t , and th us to
show a semblance of doing something towards renderi ng
Repeal a national benefit , he propounded with his usual
consistency, his numerous but ridiculous and unmean -
ing plans for an extension of the Suffra ge. Ashamed per.
har >s (t) of his treatment ofthe forty shilling freeholders ,
and in compensa tion for the failure of tho household
Suffrage of the Reform Bill , he would give Irela nd the
advant ages of a host of Suffrages , from the test of
" Man hood ," down to the last new samp le of " complete '-
ism. He would give them a " fixity of tenure ," and
H eaven knows what else beside ;—anything but the one
thing needful and invinc ible , the SUFFRAGE OF TH E
CHARTER ! If he would give " Manhood Suffrage " t0
the natitn , why did he not gran t it to the Associate s of
the Repeal Associa tion t Why did he establis h his as-
cursed system of class privil eges in Conciliation Hall , or
shut the mouth s of thc ME S who paid their shillings,
and allow others who possess little 'trace of huma nity,
save their shape , to vote upon questions , merel y be-
cause they were his own tools—or because they may har e
paid a lit tle more money 1 Surely he will admit there were
men amongs t the Atsociates in Dublin and in England,
and why excommunicate them from his pale for exercis in g
a privilege to which they were int itled , that of expres sing
their sentiments in a manly manner t Why all this
baref aced " lurking " of man 's most nobla of privile ges ?
He is as great a tyrant as Nicholas ,—and all his Suf,
fra ges, his fix tures , and his nostr ums , are not wor th the
paper it would take to notice them. So instead of
troubling you with a recital of them , I will proce ed to
show yon how you may with certaint y benefit your coun-
try, and place her in such a position , that she will care very
lit tle who rules , so long as she is happy. And why should
she ! It is happ iness she now wants , and which \o\i
must aid her in truly obtaining. When the Charter shall
have become law, and the Land the property of the peo-
pie, then will be an end of tyranny on the one hand , and
treachery on the other. The slave market will close
for ever in Ir eland , and there will be a guarantee tha t
every man will partake of a jus t share of (be products of
his labour , aud that those who now live upon public
plunder , will «i th«r have to DIG or BEG fur subsis-
tence 1 !! God gran t it were to be so before to-morrow
Tha t such will be the resul t ET ERN AL JUSTICE has
decree d.

I am, Ri ght Rev . and Rev . Sirs,
Tour most obedien t Servant ,

W. H. CurroN.

MR. O'HIGGINS AND THE YOUNG IRELANDE RS

T« THE EDIT OR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Sir,—For some time back I had entertained the f.ind

hope that Irishmen had learned suffle 'ent iu the school
of experienc e, und er tho tuition of Mr. O'Connell , tha t
they would shortly be enabled to set up in a respeet&bl e
and honourable way for themselves , bat , I must confer ,
that the orig in of the correspon dence relative to Mr,
O'Higg ins in last week' s Sta r leaves an impression oa
m) mind vcrv diftVrent from any thiag that I should be
inclined to term either respec table or honourable,
I should not have expected that a gentleman who but the
other day advocated a " clear stage and no favour ,"
could so sudd enly metamorp hose himself into a new
charac ter , or , to use a law term , " step from the dock
into the witness box. "

No one expected Mr. M'Gec to advocate Chartism ; but
why he should have stepped out of his way lo insult it is
another question altoge ther , I look upon it as an un-
warrantable intrusion to insult a great princi ple by
charging a gentleman with being a physical force Char ,
tist , because he happens not to be a favoured guest , pe cu-
liarly invited to a public platform , and who , perhaps , hail
no inclination to place himself in such a pillory, to »b-
jure "befo re God and the world" the doctrine of physical
force ! and by ono, too, whose own veracity had just
come for th from such an awful ordeal ! If gentlemen in
" committee " have been for the last four years sappin g.
the rotten foundation of a pr ofligate system, they should
not consider the miners outside , who have worked oponl y
and manfully in a more dan gerous shaft as only deservin g
of insult ,—for my-own par t , I believe that if the fruits
of the late victi.ry at the Rot unda were thrown into a
sieve, and well sifted , it would be found that the more
useful and substantial grains were contribute d by the
indefa tigable exertions of Mr . O'Higgins, I have endea .
voured to aid the Young Ireland party for the same reasen
that I offer this meed of meri t to Mr. O'Higgi ns, because
I knew they were misrepresented and belied ; but it
would be inconsis tent , nay, more treacherous adula tion
to approve of that conduct in Mr. M Gee , which has
hurled from n high place in a people 's affections the name
of O 'Con nell!

Char tism is an hei r-loom in the human family. The
title-deed of our unjus tly withheld rights , and mu st n&t
suffer, at least , uncalled for insult while in the possession
of its vota'ries. O'Connell has set priest against priest ,
and bisho p against bishop ; but will Mr. M'Gee complete
this work by set ting layman against layman ? On getting
rid of the " splendid phantom " we want a national sub-
stance , and woe be to those who will blast a second time
a people 's hope.

Is the long insulted flag of Ireland' s nationality again
to become the emblem of a party ? Is the Wh !g devii-f,¦ divide aud conquer ,' to be subs titutt d for the hallowia
watch cry, "Liberty to all. " Is tho new H- peal bridg e
to be built merel y for the passage ofth e select few, if so,
mayhap it is as well to remind the archit ects of the
" comeatable mater ial s," besides those who may be ex-
cluded may no t always be imbued with sufficient pa-
tience to -

" Wai * like the rusti c till the rivers drie d."
I am, Sir , your 's trul y,

L. T. ClANCT
London , December 30th , JS4 6,

THE " WEEKL Y DISP ATC H. "

TO THE EDITOR OF TEE NORTHER N STAIS.
So that emascula ted liberal newspap er , the jy isp cteh ,

has mad e an attack on democratic principles "for ail na-
tions," by stepping aside and raking upyouthlul speeches ,
warm , ardent , sincer e, and impassioned , when remarkin g
on the horrible tyranny of the oligar chy to a patient , in-
dustrious , and plundered people.

When reflectin g on the increasin g poverty of the people ,
and their slow murder or impris onment in a union bas-
tile—a people willin g and anxious to labo ur—receiving
the worst of food and clothin g in return f or their health
and sinews ; whose blood does not boil« and , in yout h ,
who has such a fri gid soul as not to pant for the "imme-
dia te extinction of such injustice and cruelty r Did net
Tell , Massaniell o, Washin gton, snd other * so ac t t Ougl t ,
then , no excuse to be made for the ard our of youth , mi re
especiall y whui in ripen ed msnhoo d that ind ividu al is
foremos t and most incessan t to accomplish th* fu.tfitir.i -nr
of the aspiration s of all right-minded men—liberty ail
over the world ? Does not he labour to produce tfce
same resul ts as th e Dispa ch pretend s to ? Yes , bu t !,e
is sincere—th e Dispateft hypocritical . Hud the 'lVspalc i
w ished to befrie nd the exiles of liberty, had i; bun as
desirous to attv tid the meetings whore tru th wassp ' .kt:: ,
it would have sought with iqual avidit y the splendi.i iwd
lar gely attended soirees of the Democrati c Socictv , ts
it does where a tit le presides , and wealth spouts forth its
doubtful sympa th y for the banished and br ave Poles.

The Dispatch declares it never advocat ed I'niver f.il
Suffrage , Annual Parliam ents <bc. As the Dispat ch is v«
poli tical economist , it would stand by *ixl alln tr *wn-
tlitrds of the dinner or every industri ous labourer to be
taken from him , and not permit a remon str ance un"'the poor man, wh ose every moment is occupie d , In come*
—educat ed! Out upon such trillin g, such patteiing.
such destruction , sm >, t, ranny. 1 only deiirc oue thin *to happen that 1 might enj„y the fun . I should like tie
erudi te editor of the nUpa teh to enter the meeting of a
Benefit Society of workin g men , mnnv tlf „llom LVI,;J
wither read nor writ - , a,id lot the harmed editor u -1
them the y are too ignoran t to vote who shall be officers
ol then- society, or how t in ir money should be spent. Pa
persuade him . to this experiment. Vfhu is, or our M
to be, a na tion but a Benefit Societv , ul.e. -i al l cou tri-
bu t o, mirl wher e all should have a voice ?

Bu t the OwpnW , is wri thing with uiMippointincnt as
its oracl um is tr eated with contempt. Tho niisfurturi '
of us former editor and the deaths of its ori gins! 1'uUi-
cola, and Cexsor 'ms huve pl»ce>! ii as an imbecile amiii-t
the arm y ef the pr.- .«s. The t-u.day Times has supplant ia
its spor ting notoriet y ; Lloyd supplies its anecdo te
readers at half its price ] and the A'or lnern SMr hii< ri>-
l ist td th e true patriots v.Uu ov>et br noved tVie /Ispalr U
fuithiul pioneer of libert y. Thus , it now Hies «iih
dipped wings , with tain ted character , wi th befouled /r<i-
thm, the latter being its stain snd venom of filih , whrre-
ever patri otism s,nd truth arenoUontracted to the narro w
compass of the If opuM man 's intelle cts.

One -.vuo knows the DiM-sTi -ntRB.

lUiu ,\-sr> Ukard. — The Annalis t Sr.xe , iU
iinn. 1130 , says that till nbmit the you- 1 kin the (!cr-
nians of disti nction wore lone Iiair , bar those wi.s
were then in Ciimp with Kin a I/. tlur \\ A their KV r
singed liy )ij;!itiiiiii r. aini ir became t in? ' ;t < .!.ii>n
ul 'tci -Wiirila to wea r short ii; ;ir. Tim . u' .. t m:;n who
persuaded his fcllow-ciiiKo »s 10 shave inch- u- :ir '.*
has ii"t been !i;uu '.el do>v:i to posteri tv , ]t is k.'A
1 hat the propl j n enurali v ^licveil tlu 'it b:::i '.e V...1
hcen in Hell , as his iv;, r ,l had al ; tl.e ni- ' .e.tr .- ' r- .": ' '' '
t.aviuj ; b.'vn miuvhi. i}u* \) M l - , u-,() n^ ' h-ad to V 0
fashion of shaviti, ,- . i« r bc.iru's H om-islicd Im: .- u '.'. r
his time. There is some iuc >ii vcnieiiPe in :i'0 •• ' ;'
senco of a be.ml. J lie blacks of Xew So-.< t!i Wa.V*,
when ilia iirst cohy 'icis appeared tinioni ' tlii -i n. -ve:i )
much puu 'ed fur bi.inc time ab out the aw of th ' '
t-tfitnyet -s i'ro.'u '.heir havin g no jearils.
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•< « And I will war, at least in words ,
(i (Aud—should my chance so happen—dee ds,)

Wi th all who war with Thoug ht !"

11 »l mink I hear a little bird , who sings
Ct fTt e people  ̂

and by will be tke str onger. "— Brsc-x

T THE AMERI CAN AGR ARI AN REFOR MERS.

' We announced last wedTthe '' jw aw ^"

0f of the Derao wticp ar ty a^mblingat Taminan UaH

in in favour of some of the views of the Nat onal

Skew
" thfwhole of their views appear ltkely

£ Jo KSJ eralons by the " Democrats " aa the

E following »rtic le, extracted from the New \ork

S ShOlobe, one of the leading organs of that party ,

wi will test ify :—

t« T« KCifsr ri of a issnro democbaci is o»db» to
MKK RVX THE SOVEailC STI OF THE PEOFLE.

TXe may safely appeal *° the history of every govera -
m meat and every country in the world , to pre»e that per .
m maient sovereignty ofthe people cannot exist where the

st sc il is monopolized by the few. A sovereign Democracy,
ai and a land ed Aristo cracy, cannot co exist, they are

ir incoropatibles. It may be stated as an axiom, tha t just
ii in the proportion that the number of landl ess men
ii incr ease in a country, will the sovereignty of the people
d dt crease. The people of all nations derive their chief
«i «uppor t from the soil; and when the soil is monopolized
b bv the few, dependence aud want are the condition of the
TJ rainy. I t is the highest doty of a free government to
p ptevent a monopol y of the soil , as that is the only method
c of preser ving the soverei gnty of tbe people. That our
c countless mdlion s of acres of rich and fertile public lands
s should be disposed "of in unlimited quan tities to those
, wio can pay 1 dollar 25 cents the acre , is an act of gross
j jm'astic:- to the landless millions of the present and
f futu re gener ations. That they should ta a source of
i re venue to defray the expenses of the government is also
i uiijust. These lands belong equally to the rich and the

1 peer, th ey ar e the property ef the whele people. The
¦ trie princi ple of rais ing revenue to defray tbe expenses
< of government , is to draw it from the people in proper-
1 tion to their ability to pay, or in prop«rtioa to. the value
i of the proper ty each man has to protec t. It is certainl y
¦ uijus tto selTthe lands of the poor, to protec t the pro-
] j ;rty of«he rich.

If the Government would allow every man who has no
lsiil to take possession of as much as he could cultivate
fire of pr ice, or at a price barely sufficient to defray the
expense of a survey , it would dtrive more revenue from
pursu ing such * policy than it does from a sale of the
had at 1 dol. 25 cents tke acre . It may be asked ,by those
who are not very far seeing, how this asser tion can be
proved. Let us state the groun ds upon which we make
the assertion. It will not be doubte d that freedom of the
Public Lan ds to those who wish to cultivate them would
increase largely the number of tax payers. Thousands
who now loiter in idleness in our great cities, and subsi st
upon chari ty, havin g no means to purchase land , would ,
in a few yean, become Independ ent f armers, and tax
payers. Tfcey would consume large ly of imports upon
which du ties are laid ; and it is no exaggeration to assert
thit in five years they would pay as much money into the
National Treasury in the shape of duties as Government
charges now for 160 acres of its test lands. The with-
drawal of these land less men , from our cities and towns,
to become independen t farmers upon the fertile soil of
tb? great West, would greatl y benefit the labouring
ch.ssts in the places whieh they left. There would be
ar , increased demand for the labor oi those who did not
chose to become farmers.

We do not intend now to exhanst the argument in
fa^oar of this policy in relation to the Public Domain.
We simply throw out a few suggestions with a view to
avrak»n public attention to one of the most important
subjects of governme ntal duty. We assert that the
adoption of this policy would enrich the Treasury of the
government , perpet uate the soverei gnty of tbe people,
inrresse the demand and compensat ion for labjur , and
pro mote the welfare and happin ess ol the American
pe .ple. While it would fill the coffers of the Nation 's
Traasury. J it would create a wider market for our domes-
tic manufactures . I t is a democrati c measure , though
it acght not to be a party one. It is so abs latel y ne-
cessary to theperpBtu ity of the sovereignty of the people
tint '* the Democracy of the Union wiil be forced to
ai opt it . or it will cease to be the Democratic party. It
is a r.form, in a long-establishe d, but erroneous go-
vernmental policy, tha t cannot be delayed much Longer.,'
YTs live in an age characterised for its progress , and in
oneia which " the mere nam* of Democracy, withou t the
instance , is fast losing its hold on tbe minds ef the re-
fl eeting men." We warn the intelli gent and sincere
worshippers at tbe altar of tke Democratic liberty, of the
dan ger of disregarding, or att empting to check the spirit
of progress that seeks the ameliorat ion of the dependent
condition ofthe toiling millions. This spirit was never
so acti ve as at this day. The time his been when its
workin gs were confined to the great Democratic party of
ths Union—it has now invaded the ranks of the opposite
pa rty ; and in a great majority of cases , in which our
opponents have obtaine d politica l power , their victory has
bc^n wholly owing to the infusion of this spirit iuto
their ranks.

Th ese remarks of ours , fhau gh they contain sugges.
tic ns that we have long thought of, are intended as a
nnre intro duction to the following letter vie received
last even ing f rom % liberal minde d man , and a pure
D mocrat , who resides in Xew Lond on, Connec ticut .

Sew London, Sov. 16, ISiS.
Sir,—The result ofthe recent election in the State of

Kf w York has convinced me that tbe Democra tic party
tin no longer sustain its supremacy in this repub lic, on
m--re surface measures of reform. Itmustplaee itself ou
thj se which are deeply and thorou ghly Democratic , or
th» Democracy -will leave it and join some other party,
as they are already too intell igent to be longer deceived
with party names. They desire realities , possessing in-
triasic value, and will hare them, being convinced that
at.itccra tic institutions and usages have been engrafted
u; w this government by wicked men, which must be
Ij ' .peJ off, «r the government cannot stand. They are
a^-are that mach inery of this goierument and the ma-
ch inery of our social system do not operate harmo niously,
a:: i that their iahereut opposition to each other is the
cause of this mighty evil. They know that this govern ,
rc-nt is based on the soverei gnty ofthe people, and see
clearl y that the moneyed power , sustains our social
system , imported from monarchial England by our pro-
genitors , an d not changed when this government was es-
ta blished. It is fearfully obvious to the Democracy that
ocr monarchial social systsm is ra pidly destroy ing tbe
soverei gnty of the people of thi s Republic , and sinking
tLem foalevtl with tbe degraded subjects of kiagly de-
sp )ts. Already they behold, with soirow, in the manu-
facturin g establishments of the moneyed power. S0Te-
rs go operatives degraded aud oppressed by soverei gn
pr ,prietors and overlookers. In the agricultural dis-
trict , sovereign tenants and sovereign landlords , seve-
re in wages slaves and soverei gn employers. On the
cc;an , soverei gn common sailors and soverei gn officers.
Ir. a word , they see in every direction the soverei gn poor
aid the soverei gn rich , soverei gn beggar s and sovereign
a; laoasires , foodless , clotheless and shelfless sovereigns ,
arj soverei gns who tare sumptu ously every day.nre
clt-thed in pur ple and fine linen , and dwelt in very costly
ac J splen did mansions. These sights, and the appalling
truths they manif est, are rapidly convincing the Demo-
ency that the machinery of our social system must ope-
u'e in accor dance with tbe fundamental prin ciples of
s.r government , or the sovereign ty of the people will
sd an be destr- jyed. and the government become a complete
tc.-neved aristocracy.

In view of these mighty evils, and tbe dreadf ul consc-
iences that will be produced by them , unless they are
tpj edily destroyed , the Democracy, will insist upon the
adoption of measures the most pate nt for good , the most
pnfound , and the most efficient , Neither a high nor low
tar iff, nor even free-trade will satisfy them.

Measures mast be put in opera tion that will perma-
nentl y elevate labour and thus prevent the destruction of
the tovetei gcty of the people. Legislation must cease
to be a passive instrumen t of the monied power to rob
tlr labourin g millions and .vgran dise the non-labouring
thousands ; but it roust do justic e—perfect justice. It
rcust co-operate , with those who obtain th eir bread by the
«v tat of their brows to democra tise our monarchic a l so-
till system, by the enac tment of equal and righteous
U-vs. The sovereignty ofthe people of this great nation
mist not be a falsehood , but a tru th—practical , and not
th eoretical. Our propert y system must be based on the
t-TJal rights of the people , and operate in accordance
wi-Ji tbem. The slaves of capital must be emancipated
in every part of this Repub lic, and the workers upon the
li'id and the sea be placed in a condition to work for
ttstn selves. Bounds mus t be set to the rapid strides of
trai l ava rice towards universal dominion ; and tht most
kius trious , most useful , and most virtuous portion of
htmariity be freed from its iron grasp. Land monopoly
»iit ba annihila ted , and the people's land placed beyond
tte rea ch of capital , and within the reach of labou r. I t
»art be possessed, in limited quan tities, by actual set-
u?rs and cultiva tors of the soil, and not by speculators ;
*td effectual barriers must be set up, durable as time,
gainst the vavo%d of «»vvtal ^P011**• ^

tt tl
"s *au<* a

found ation must be laid deep enough, broad enoug h, and
K-osg enou gh, to sustain , permane ntly, a mighty Landed
DMaocrary, withou t which a pur e Kepublican govern.
ffi *nt can no more exist than can a monarchical govern-
u^st without a Landed Aristocr acy.

In my humble opinion , measu res less far-rea ching
*' 4 rad ical tha n the abovenam «d will not be appro bat ed
k the Demo racy -, I hope , therefor e, that the Democra t ic
fcrty , as th e party of reform and progress , will not only
b'¦' ¦• ;* them , but do all in its power to carry them iuto
*• -n. By so doing, it will not only be the majori ty party,
""•* will 60UI1 beCome the party of the millions in «ppo-
,!'i'-n to the party *f the il»u=ands. Wid the Demo-
nic pa rty act wiser? ! I hope i: will.

lours tru iy,
ClUBLES DOVGIAS.

After readin g the above, can any sane man doubt
1 Event ual triump h of the American Agrar ians ?

•Ue artic le in the Globe called forth the following
1 *:ce in the Xew York Tribune (of Nor. 21st) the
$!<*t organ ofthe Whigs :-

*te GUte of yesterday has an able and tru thful
jj ^er en the necessity of a radica l reform in the mode

£
5Ksio- of the Public Lands , intro ducing a cogent letter

jp a Dr. Charle s Douglas of New London , Conn , urging

^
e same tru ths, "which in substance have been re-

fcatedly commended in our coluurnj." # » » The
''¦fefcluBtl v cenftfiei ftavtoere iCT tf ShajaPonoem/

is over— that it lies buried in tbe political coffin of its
cont river and master spirit , Salas Wright. The party
which has so long flourished and fattened on the per-
ver ted name of Democracy must now take a sttp for-
ward or lie down irrec overabl y in the trenc h wherein its
own faithlessness to princi ple has thr own it. Is not this
worth fdr more than its cost ?

It is. The defeat of the " Democratic" part y at the
recent election is alread y laying the foundation for
the triump h of real democracy. The " Democra ts"
must advance or perish as a partv , makin g wav for
the National Reformers ; any way the trium ph of
Acrarian Refor m is certai n.

Pres ident Polk finding himself short of money to
carry on the aggressive war against Mexico, has re-
centl y advertised twelve millions of arce s of the pub-
lic lands for sale, to en;ibl t> him to command the
" needful ." Of course these lands will be bought up
by speculators , to the exclusion of tbe mass of the
American people. Polk himself in his message to
Congress , before he had engaged in the wicked war
against Mexico, denounced this system ot land-sell-
ing in the following terms :—

It has been found by exper ience, that in consequence
of combinat ion of purchasers and other causes, a very
smal l quantity ot the public Isnds , when sold at public
auction , commands a higher price than the minimum
ra te established by law.—The settlers on the public land *
are . however , but rarel y able to secure their ^homes and
improvements at the public sales at that rata ; because
thes e combinations , by means of the capital they "com-
mand , and their superior abili ty to purchase , render it
impossible for the settle to compete with them in the
market.

By puttin ? down all competi tion , these combination s
of capitalists and SPECULA TORS are usual ly enabled
to purchase the publ ic lands. ?g- INCLUDING THE
IMPROVEMENT S OF THE SE fTLERS , a t tbe mini-
mum pr ice ofthe government , and either TURN THE M
OUT OF TH EIR HOMES , or EXTO-tT from th-ni ,
accord ing to their ability to psy, DOUBLE or QUADRU-
PLE , the amoun t payed for them to Government.

After euloz'zing " the hardy pioneers of the
West ," he added that " they should be protecltd
from the graspin g speculator. " He now affords t^
speculators the opportunity of buy ing at once six
times the quantity of publi c lands they have been
here tofore able to purchase in one year : and tin-
" settlers " will be driven from their homes unless
they can compete with the speculators on the day of
purchase.

One of the recent acts of the Nationa l Reform ers
has been the adop tion of thc|following resolutions in
relation to this iniquity :—

Whereas , nearly twelve millions of acres of the Peo-
ple's Lands are now adver tised for sole by the Pr esident ,
to speculators , notwiths tanding that this Association and
Us auxiliaries throughout the United States have beer
for two years remonstrating against the traffic in the
People 's Lands; and where as, the President himself has
informed tbe people , in his firs t message to Congre ss,
tha t the combinations of capitalists and speculators "by
means of the capi tal they command , and their superi or
ability to purctass . rend er it impossible for the settler to
compete with them iu the market. " and that "b y puttin g
down all competition , these combinations of capitalists
and speculators are usually enabl ed to purchase th-
lands , including the improvements of the settler s, at the
minimum price ofthe government , and either turn them
out of their homes or EXTORT from them DOUBLE
or QUADRUPLE the amoun t p-.id for them to the go-
vernment; " and whereas , we believe, as the Presid ent
-xprcs«ed himself in that message, that the settler
" should be protec tel from the GRASPIN G SPECULA-
TOR ," therefore

Resolved , That we solemnly PROTEST again st the
proposed sale of the People's Lands.

Resolved, that f-se landless people have a right to tha
free nse ofthe public lands in limited quantit ies us actual
settlers , and that it 'is the duty of the government to se-
cure that right.

Resolved , That should the proposed sales of tbe Peo-
ple's Lands to the sp culators be tffected , th ey ought to
be considered null and void by tbe settlers and by tho
communi ty.

Resolved, Tha t 'a. copy of these resolutions he trans -
mitted to the President , and to each member of his Ca-
binet.

30n the subjects ofthe " war" and the " sale of the
public lands ," Young America remarks :—

Already t*o or three 'thousand poor men have been
sacrificed in this aggressive Mexican war , and their wives
and childr en, rela tives and friends , throu ghout tbe coun-
try, are now mourning their loss, in numbers of which
the election tables may enable you, Mr. Polk , to form
*ome idea ; and yet the game is still to be carried on,
and that , too , by stealing the people's lands and increas-
ing the number of the landless ! Belter , by far , to stop
the war at once, on the easiest terms you can , or cv«n to
back out. You are in tbe -wrong t The paltry dollar s
due to some of our rich capitalists might have been cause
for non-i ntercourse , but could not authori ze one man-
gled limb, much less a!l the slaughter that has been en-
acted. Those who were houseleess aid homeless in our
mids t far more demanded the protection of the govern ,
merit than the speculators who could afford to send pro
pert y out "f the country.
-J iWill the speculators dare to buy these lands t And if
they do, will the standing araiy be increased to protect
th eir purchases from the An ti-Renters that will spring
up upon them ? These 'questions are wor thy of consi-
dera tion where it is not too late. Some of them may bt
bought , as it is no doubt intended tuey should be, bj
slave-holders ; but is not this a pretty way for a de
moera tic administration to " extend the area of fre e-
dom V Well may the " Union" call public (specul a-
torsi ) attention to the fact that no such opportunity wll'
be likely again to occur of obtaining " such large bodies
of fresh and fertile land? , at the land sales ;" for if th.
public attention were not alrea dy aroused to tbe stupen-
dous iniquity of .this government land-jobbing, most as-
sured ly this "manager 's last kick" would wake it up.

We have now brought this sketch of the history o!

the Agrarian Reformers down to the present time;
a few words wiil suffice to conclude , and first as re-
gards thei r princ iple?.

Their bond of Union as has been alre ady stated is
a " Pledge" which binds the persons subscribing tt
it to vote only lor the cand idates for public office*
who will undertake to support and vote for the re-
forms set for in the Asscciation 's " pledge." Th'
first " pledge," adopted at the outset of the society's
existence was in our estimation faulty, because nid
goin g far enoush ; as, however , that " pledge" has
been set aside for another and a better , there is no
need for us to state our objections to what has
now ceased to feist. The amended pledge is as fol-
lows -.—

NATIONAL REFORM ASSOCIATION PLEDGE.
We whose names are annexed desirous of restoring to

man his Natural Right to Land , do solemnly agree , that
we will not vote for any man for the Presi dency or Con.
grcss who will not pledge himself in writing to use all
the influer.ee of his station , if elected , to prevent all
further traffic in the Public Lands of the States of the
Unitsd States , and to cause them to be laid out In farms
and Lots for the free and exclusive use of actual set-
tlers ; or for any man for the Governo rship ofthe legis-
latur e who will not so plenge himself to the freedom of
the Public Lands , to the limitation of the quantity of
land to be obtained by any individual hereafter in thi«
State , to the exemption of the Homestead from any
future debt or mortgage , and to a limitatio n to ten ofthe
hours of daily labour on public works or in establis h-
ments chartered bv law

We think this " pled ge" is unexcep tionable. The
reforms therein set forth once established in the
slate of New York , will speedily be demanded and
enforced through out the Union . Should this happy
cj nsumroation come to pass, America will have no
need to war , rob , and murder to add to her ter-
ritory ; on the contrary, nations will be too happy to
" annex" on the understanding that they are to be
equal abaters in her (then) glorious institutions.

The men who are engaged at the head of this
movement appe ar to us to be fully competent to
work out the grea t objects of their mission . George
il . Evan s, John Windt , Lewis Masqt icrier , W. J
Young, J. Camefor d, Lewis Ryckman , John De La
Monta vne , Henry Beenly, Egbert Manning, James
Maxwell. Dr. Lagham , Ransom Smith , T. A. Devyr,
II. Beenlv , M . T. O'Connor . Albert Brisbane , A. E.
Bovay, Mike Walsh , W. West , W. L. Mackenzie ,
and Herman Krige , are amongst the best known of
a whole host of talen ted and energetic men who
have devoted themselves to this great work . Be-
sides these , are S'ich eminent men as Parke Godwin ,
Josiah Warren , W. II. Channing, Gerrit Smith , and
Horace Gre eley who thoug h not identified with the
Association give their support to its objects. We say
nothing now of the patriotic and talented men who
in Pennsyl vania . Massachusetts , IHiaois , and other
states ofthe union are working in this great move-
ment . We shall have occasion hereafte r , we doubt
not , to record their names.

Young America, the princi pal journal of the new
movement , af ter strug gling with enormous difficul-
ties, is, we believe, at last thoroughly and success-
fully established. The Reformers of Pennsylvania
have two or three jour nals devoted to their cause ,
one of them a " daily " with a very larg e circulation.

• * 7/ic Voice of Industry" and other pap ers in Mas-
sachuseites are identified with the movement ., and
.»o likewise, arc several papers publishe d in Illinois ,
Michigan , Ohio , and .other states. Mr. Devyr . be-
sides the Anit-itaiter , is engaged with some friends
in attempting to establ ish a daily evening paper in
Albany ; we suppose and hope that Mr Devyr will
be the editor ; he has our warmes t wishes for bis
success, l he princi pal organs of the " Democratic
and •' Whig" parties in Nt?w York , the Globe and the
Zrio tmc , r.re both favourabl e to the new movement ,
and the ir influenc e will do much to accelerate success.
Several " Liberty " pape rs come out boldly for tho
whole of the pr inciples and objects of the Nati onal
Refor mers. We have seen with much satisfaction

that in the recent election tome of the most en-

liobten ed of she " Liberty '.' party, (the Slavery Abo-

litionists), have been the first to cast their lot with

the ^forme rs. This is well, this proves them to
hTthorou gh haters of slavery—white as well as

black By adop ting the Reform principles , they will
find that they have not only done right but they

Eve also done well ; we are convinced that the tru e

JSSmI ft* Atolitioaiate w& fee V) wuto *•»»

the National Reformers , it being understood that the
latter will vote the abolition of black slaver y. This
tbe Reformers will db, and will also guarantee a
real freedom to the emanci pated *-exemption from
wages thraldom as well as whip slavery.

We might say much more , but .we have already
exceeded the limits to which we should have con-
fined this article. Henceforth we shall take care
not to fall into arrears , with our American friends ,
but as fast as the arrivals come to hand , we will duly
announce their pro gress.

With earnest and hearty wishes for their success,
we conclude this sketch of the history of our br other
Reformers. As they have struggled against adver-
sity, calumny and hostility in the past , so will they
have to strug gle against ether difficulties in the fu-
ture. Not the least of these difficulties

 ̂
will be the

craft y wiles of !>arty charlatans and political adven-
turers , who will try to take the lead of the move-
ment for their own selfish and villanious ends ; but
of such knaves we shall have no fear as long as the
Reformers held fast to their great palla dium
" the pled ge," and that our noble friend Evans
stands to the helm .

INDIA AND CHINA.
Despatches have been received from Marseilles in

anticipation of the overland mail , which left
Bombay on tbe 16th u't .

The news from the king dom of Lahore and the
new kin gdom of Jtimmoo represent them as both
propped up by the British t roops. In Jummoo there
are four armies besides the troops of the numerous
mountain Rijabs. The four armies are—first, that
of Ghoolab Sing h , who is strugg ling to obtain posses-
sion i f  his purchased soverei t-nty, composed , as it is,
of the mo=t ' !iscordantmaterials ; second , the army
(the stren gth ol which is unknown) of the Sheik
Eman-ood- Deen, who. secure in the valley of Cisli-
raere , refuses to submit to Ghoolab; third , the force
under the Lahore general , Tej Singh , which has
cone on the (to tlu-m) most repugnant mission of
fightin g for the traitor Ghoolab ; and fourth , the two
British divi sions commanded by Generals Littler
and Wheeler , who arc in possession of Jummoo, the
capital , which they have undertaken to protect for
Ghoolab , while he himself is encaged in the. field.

The position of Ghoolab is ludicrousl y critical . He
has no ri»ht or title to the soverei gnty of the Haza-
rah (or hill-country), save, that he bough t it from the
British , who were nvver in possession of it; and ns
lie is looked upon a* a traitor b*- th" SSIc '" 1, a "d as an
infidel by the Mahommcdans , he can havf no hope,
except through his money (the spoils of Runjeet
Singh 's treasury) and throu gh the protection of the
British . He has bou»ht and paid for the govern-
ment , but the Hill tribes , who are Mahommcdans ,
refuse allegiance to him. The British authorities
cann -t waste blood and treasure in putting him in
possession ot mountain districts which he will not be
able to hold. 11- is becoming daily more and mnro
embarrassed and indebted , and will have to yield the
rule of his newly-acquired country to other petty
sovereigns, who may, perhaps , pay him tribute for
a few seasons.

Sheik Eman-ood-Decn , whose resour ces appear
not to be understood , has contrived by various shifts
to put off the day of surrender until the snow fell in
November. The latest news from Sir John Littler 's
force , which wps encamped at Bnkreewallah Ghat ,
on one side of the Cohenab , and Brigadier Wheeler
on the other , is to the effect that they were all disap-
pointed at the non-surrender of the Sheik , which
ought to have been effected before the 30th , but had
not taken place. The united Lahore and British
forces were delayed several days bv hea w rains.

Fr om Scinde there is no news of importance. Sir
Charles Napier was at Knrrachee , where the climate
«as pleasant. Preparations are going forward for
the removal of five native regiments from Scinde in
the course of January or February next , unless their
presence should be required by any distuibance with-
out the frontiers.

In the interior of India tranquillit y prevails .
NEW ZEALAND.

Wmxi .vgto.v, Jul y 25.
The Native (or Maori) Chief Rauparaba , or, a-» he

is familiarly termed by the whalers , Robulla , who
is a relative by marriage ofthe rebel Chief R ;mgi-
haietta , has laterly professed great ?mity and friend-
ship for the Pakehas (or white men), and hns been
visiting the camp at Porirua constantl y , and had
interviews with the naval officers , and , only ten days
since, with the governor , but has always refused to
joined them in attacking Ran gi. By those who have
known him for years , and by all the friendly natives ,
he is considered the most cunning, "crafty , and
theacherous of all the Chie fs, and it now appears he
lias been playing his usual double game. An
emissary ef his was arrested Iwi th a letter on him
from Ranparaha addressed to Rangihaietta, in
which the former informed the latter that he had
arms and ammunition for him. The result has been
the arrest of Rauparaha and three or four others ,
together with thirty-seven stand of arms , and six or
seven kegs of powder . 'Ihe prisoners will probably
be sent to Norfolk Island. A reinforcement of troops
lias just arrived from Sydney.

GOVERNMENT OF NEW ZEALAND.
Some important documents respecting the future

government of New Zealand , have just been pub-
lished , ot which the most in teresting is that con-
taining the instructions from Earl Gre y to Captain
Grey, the Governor. This dispatch is accompanied
by a copy of the New Zealand Charter , which re-
peals that of 1840, and creates powers , municipal
legislative , and administrative , by authority of the ,
Queen. The following extracts will afford our
readers an idea of these documents which cover more
than an entire page oi the daily journals. Tho first
relates to the establishment of the New Zealand Con-
stitution :—

" For the institutions established under the
char ter-of November 1840, it contem plates the sub-
stitution of municipa l corporations tor the govern-
ment of each separate district which is or shall be
settled by colonists of European birth and origin.
Every such district is to be erected into a borough ;
every such district is to elect a common council ,
from which are to be chosen a mayor and court oi'
•jldcnnen ; every such common council is to elect
members to serve in a House of Representative s,
forming, one of the three estates of a Provincial As-
sembly. For this purpose the whole ofNew Zealand
is to be divided into two or more provinces. In
every such Provincial Assembly, laws will be made
trom the province by the House of Representatives ,
by a legislative counci l, and by the Governor , who
together will constitute the provincial legislature.
But as there are many topics of general concern to
all the inhabitants of New Zealand , respecting
which some uniformity of legislation and administra-
tion will be indispensable , it is further provided that
a General Assembly of the New Zealand Islands
shall be holden by the Governo r-in-Chief. That
General Assembly will be composed of himself and
of a Legislative Council and of a House of Ilepre.
sentatives ; but no one will be a member of the legis-
lative Council of the General Assembly who tt not
also a member of one ofthe Legislative Counci ls of
the Provincial Assemblies ; neither will any one be
a member of the House of Representatives of the
General Assembly who is not a member of one ofthe
Houses of Representatives of the Provincial Assem-
blies."

For the pur poses above mentioned five superior ap-
pointments will of course be necessary—a Governor
and Lieutenant-Governor for each province , and a
Gn-vernor-in-chief ; but for the present all these
offices will be combined in two persons , tho super-
rior remaining with Captai n Grey, and the lieute -
nant -govenioi-aliips being given to Air. Eyre , of Aus-
tralian notoriety. The members ofleg islative coun-
cils wiil be appointed by the Cr &w».

With respect to the inferior , but hardly less im-
portant app ointments , these , 'it seems, are to be in-
trusted to the colonial authorities. The despatch
states , that from the institutions above described—
" Will flow all insubordinate powers , judicial , fiscal ,
magisterial , or of whate ver other name they may be.
The respective Legislatures will pr ogressively mould
these derivative organs of Government into such
forms as the exigencies of society will require. To a
great extent it will be competent to those Legisla-
tures so as to mould even the institutions which the
charter itself creates , by regulating the elective
franchise and the whole systems of elections , muni -
cipal and legislative , care having been taken that
no such enactments be ci ther repugnant to the text,
or at variance with the spirit of the act or of the
charter. "

The " sale of lands" is thus disposed of. All pub-
lic lands not actually cultivattd by the aborigines are
dcclaied vested in the Crown , which is nho to
have the exclusive ri ght of purchasing from the na-
tive tribes. But individuals , as distinct from tribes ,
are to be irec aa hereto fore to dispose of tneir own
property. This mat ter is explained in the following
extract :—

" The first and most impor tant step which yrsu
will have to take with the view of introducing a re-
gular system with respect t» the disposal of land will
be lo ascertain distinc tly the ownership of all tho
land in the colony. The extent and limits of all that
is to bu considered as the property either of indiv i-
dual j, of bodies politic or corporate , or of the native
tribes , must , in the first instance , be determined , and
the whole of the remainder of the territory will then
he declared to be the Royal demesne. The results
of this inquiry must be carefull y reg istered , and a
regular record henceforth preserved , showing to whom
all the lands of New Zealand bclonu. "

The pr inciples ot the proposed system are then de-
clared to lie—

" That the power of tho Crown over land should
never be employed for any purpo se of patronage , in-
fluence , or favouritism ; that the Crown shall not be
at liberty to make a gratuitous alienation of any ex-
tent of land , however small , exempt with a view to
puMic.works, in Mfluob, Vw wh/jwaw ifity pay hare

a more or less immediate interest ; that the aliena-
tion of such lands to any private persons , or for any
private pur poses, shall always be preceded by a care-
ful survey of the land , and followed by an immediate
registration of the grant; that no such alienation
shall be made without a previous public auction ;
that at all such auctions all lands shall be offened for
sale at a cert ain up-set price ; that the selection of
the lands so to be put up to auct ion shall be made ex-
clusively by the Government ; that the up-set price
of each lot shal l depend on the class in which it is
placed , the three clashes being town , subu rban , and
rural allot ments , the last class being again subdi-
vided into lands which are , and lands which are not ,
believed to contain valu able minerals ; that lands
onco offered for sales by auction , without findin g a
purchaser , may afterwards be purchased without auc-
tion at the up-set price ; that the first app lication of
the land revenue must be towards defraying the ex-
penses incident to the administrati on ofthe Crown
land department in iu all its branches ; and that the
surplus or net land revenu e should be applied to-
wards the introduction of manual labourers from this
countr y, unless when the exigencies of the public ser-
vice may render the appli cation of it to other loca 1
purposes indispensable, "

The third and last point of importance is the man-
ner in which the aborigines are to be dealt with by
the colonial authorities :'—

" The laws and customs of the native New Zea-
Janders , even thou gh repugnant to our own laws ,
oug ht , if not at variance with the genera l princi ples of
humanit y, to be for the present maintai ned for their
government , in all .their relations to, and dealings
wi th each other ; particular districts should be set
apart , within which such cust oms should be so ob-
served. . . . .  The chiefs or others , according
to their usages, should be allowed to interpret ' and to
odmiuuvt er their own laws. Even beyond those pre-
cincts the same practice should be followed in all
cases, whethe r civil or criminal , in which the natives
alone have any direct and immediate interest. "

FRANCE.
A Terrific Storm visited France on the 22nd.

A number of vessels have been wrecked on thecoait.
Several towns have been inundated. The storm of
wind and rain was accompanied by thunder and
lightning.

The French democratic journals of the last few
days have contained some excellent art icles on the
Polish questi on bu t we have no room for extracts.

SPAIN.
The Nkw Cor tks. —The ,'Court or Afrancesado

party, that is, the Government of its naming, should
the present one fail, will have a majori ty of between
170 and 180 in the Cortes. Several , soldiers of this
parrison have nearl y been frozen to death , and con-
tracted fatal pulmonary disorders , in consequence of
not being permitted to wear their cloaks durin g the
intensel y cold weather we are experiencin g,

PORTUGAL .
Tu E Civiu W mi.—Nothing decisive yet. Bavon

Cazas , with abou t 2,000 of the ;Q-«en 's tronps , has
boen in the vicinity of Oporto , tryin g, by me'ns of
bribery , to get up a .revol t in the town , to favour his
attack ; his plans , thou gh favoured by some paid
agents , covered with British privileges , have not
succeeded , and the consequence has been the arrest
of many people , and the discovery of a number of
ami* and a quantity of ammuni tion ; as well as to
manifest the weakness and demoralisation of the
Queen 's Government , who have no confidence in the
forces , but only trust to seduction. The citizens
show no disposition to flinch , but , on the cnntiary ,
seem determined to fi«ht it out , and as th ey muster
about 4,000 well-armed and tolerably well-drilled
men , it does not seem likely that the Queen 's tr oops
will be able to force their way in. The MigueliU-s
are progressing. There is no doubt that Macdonald
has a well-erganised force with him , of about four
thousand men in the Minho ; that Dom Miguel has
been proclaimed with all the formalities in the
several towns of Jfinho , Trasor , Monies , and Beira
Alta , where Juntas an- organised and governing the
country in his name. Every thing in Lisbon is at a
complete stand still ; the Bank notes at a discount of
25 per cent , with few or no purchasers ; all the
silver has disappeared ; provisions are risin g in
price , and distress and despondency the prevailing
feeling throughout all classes of society .

SWITZERLAND.
The new ambassador of France in Switzerland ,

Count de Bois le Comtc , presente d his credentials on
the 16th to Dr. Zehnder , President ,'of the Federal
Directory.

Expulsion of a Gkrmax Rctcoek.—The Govern-
ment of Zurich has recent ly ordered the expulsion of
a political refu gee. This indiv idual , a Prussian sub-
ject , named Heinzen , had been denounced to tho
Swiss authorities by the Bava rian Government , as
having lately published at Zurich , and spread
throughout Germany, to the number of several thou-
sand copies , a pamphlet entitle d The German Tribune .
The text of the jud gmen t pronounced .vainst him
is—" tha t he has violated the conditions under which
political refugees obtain a legal asylum in Switzer-
land.

GERMANY.
Tub Communis t Arrests. —We understand that

the greater part of the persons arre sted here at Ber-
lin on the 9th ol this month , on suspicion of seditious
intrigues , have, been already set at libert y , and only
six now remain 'under arrest. The person whom the
au thorities announced to be most deeply implicated
is a young merchant 's clerk , named Ottensassor , wfco
is accused of having read prohibited ppmes in a pub-
lic place.

GREECE.
Lord Palmerston has been administering a " gen-

tle reproof ," to M. Colletti , denouncin g the Greek
Ministry 's " system of bad uovernment ," whick truly
says the Eng lish Minister has created "' briganda ge,
op i' i-esssion , murders , and insecuri ty of property. "
To this M Colle tti , with matchless assurance , re-
plies :—" No; robbery, violence , and murder arc not
encourag ed in Greece by the tact that they are left
unpunished. Everywhere , and always , notwithstand -
ing numerous obstacles , the firm will ofthe Govcrn-
mint has canned the laws to be respected. The life
and property of peaceful and laborious men are in
perfect safety. " This specimen of political lying , is
sufficiently exposed by the fact that the very arrivals
which bring us iV. Collctti 's " rep ly," also bring the
accoun t of a long list of atrocities committed by tho
bri gands , in which robbe ries , rapes , and murders
committed upun unhappy victims of both sexes,
shine conspicuous. We have no room for the revolt-
ing details. Greece is in a wr etched state. Wh y
do not the Greeks kick out the imbecile Otho , and
the rascal ly agents of the old mischief-maker , Louis-
Phillipe ? There wiil be no rep ose for Greece till
this is done.

UNITED STATES AND MEXICO.

THE PRESIDENT 'S MESSAGE. -PROGR ESS
OF THE WAR.

The New York packet-ship, Ashburton , Captain
Howland , arrived in Liverpool on Tuesday.

The President 's Message was delivered to Con-
gress on the Sth ol December.

General W ool took peaceable possession of Mar ts-
clova on the 30th of October.

Tho armistice has broken up , and General Taylo r
has again commenced hos tilities.

Colonel Doniphon took tho city of Chih uahua ,
without resistance on the 2nd of November.

It was rumoured that another revolut ion had bro-
ken out in Mexico , and that the Santa Anna party
had declared liiir. dictator.

THE MESSAGE.
This document comprises ten closely printed

columns of the Morning Chronicle , yet of all similar
documents it contains the least ma tter worthy of
being reprinted. Of the ten columns not less than
seven are occupied with a defence of tho Mexican
war. It is impossible for us to do more than indi-
cate the general tenour of this monster message.

PROSPERITY OF THE UNITED STATES.
Fellow Citizens of the Senate and of tho House of

Representatives ,—In resuming your labours in the
services of the peop le , it is a subject of congratu la-
tion that there has been no period in our past history
when all the elements of national prosperit y have
been so fully developed. Since your last session no
afflicting dispensat ion has visited our countr y ; gene-
ral good health has prevailed , abundance has crowned
the toil ol the husbandman , and labour in all i» s
branches is receiving an ample reward , while educa-
tion , science, and the arts are rapidly enlar ging the
means oi social happiness. The progress of our
country in her career of greatness , not only in tho
vas t extension of our territorial limits and the rapid
increase of our population , but in resources and
wealth , and in the happy condition of our peop le, is
without example in the history of nations.. As th e
wisdom , stren gth , and beneficence of our free insti-
tuiions are unlo'dcd , every day adds fresh motives
to contentment , and fresh incentives to patriotism.
Our devote and sincere acknowled gments are due to
the graciou s Giver of all Good , for the numberless
blessings which our beloved country enjoys.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.
It is a source »f hi gh sat isfaction to know th at the

relations ofthe United States with all other nations ,
with a single exception , are of the most amicable
character. Sincerely attached to the policy of peace ,
early adopted and steadily pursued by this Govern-
ment. 1 have anxiously desired to cultivate and cher -
ish friends hip and commerce with every foreign
power . The sp iri t and habits of the American
people are favourable to the maintenance of such in-
ternational harmon y. In adhering to this wise policy,
a prelimina ry and paramount duty obviously consists
in the protect ion ©four national interests from en-
croachment or sacrifice , and our nationa l honou r
from repro ach. These roust be maint ained at any
haza rd.

TUB WAR WITH MEXICO.
The existing war with Mexico was neither de-

rired nor prov oked by tho United States. On the
contrary, all honourable means were resorted to'to
avert it.

The President then proceeds to relate the causta
vrhicb. led to the mv, asserting tiiftt ;-*

d'he wrongs which We have suffered from Mexico
almost eversfnee she became an independent power ,
and the patient endurance with which wo have
borne them, are without a parallel in the history of
m?.t,l.'rn.civifeed nations.

ine following extra ct will give an idea of the
Qnn , C"A1,P K3 AGAINST Tire MEXICANS.
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succession , but still there was no chan ge in the svs-
tern of depredation . The government ol the Uniteil
States made repea ted reclamations on bi-hal f of itscitizens , but these were answer ed by the perpe tra -
tion of new outrages. Promises of redr ess rondo by
Mexico in the most solemn forms wer« postponed or
evaded. The files and record * of the Department of
State contain conclusive proof of numer ous lawless
acts perpetrated upon the property and persons »f
our citizmis by Mexico , and of wanton insults to our
national flag. ' The inter position of our Government
to obtai n redrens was again and again invoked , un-
der circumstances which no nation ought to dis-
regard.

•' It was hoped that these outrages would cease
after the treaty of amity, commerce , and navi gati on
of ;April 5, 1831, Was concluded between the two
R-pnblics ; but th is hope soon oroved to be vain. "
The President then proceeds to relate the several
efforts ot Presidents J ackson an d Van Burt -n to ob-
tain '' redre .-s," which were unatt ended with any suc-
cess beyond fair premis es on th o pnrt uf  tJieutfVijdws.
Ne^ociations between th e two governments at length
resul ted in the " convention «f the ll ih of April .
.1839, ' for the adjustme nt of claims of citizens of Un-
uni ted States of America npon the Governm ent ol
tho Mexican Republic. '" The mixed commission ,
was , at cordin g to the convention , to sit nut more
than eighteen months . At the conclusion it was
found that onl y a portion of the United Stat-s claims
had been considered . The Mexica n c.-inmissioneis ,
however , admitted claims .-igainst their government
to the amount of •' two millions , twentr-M X thmisMWJ
one hundred and thirty- nino dollars aiid sixly ci ^ lit
cent s." Time to cash up was asked for bv the
Mexicans and granted. But the debtor * have lon^
since exhausted the patie nce of their creditors ; and
Mexico has " twice violated the f':iith of treatie s " by
" failin g or refusing " t.t pay the money.

THK ANNEX ATION OF TEXAS
To the United States constitu ted no just cause ol
offence to Mexico, The pretext that it did so is
wholly inconsistent , and irrec oncilable wi th well au-
thenticated facts connected with the revolutio n by
which Texas became independent of Mexico .

The President then pro ceeds to relate the historv
of lVxas fro m the time of the over thro w of the
Spanish power in-Amer ica to its annexatio n to the
United Sta tes. After giving his own version of this
history, he adds :—But th ere aro th»se who , c .nee-
ding all this to be tru e, ass-umo the ground that the
true western boundary of Texas is the Nuesw-s, in-
stead of the Rio Grande; and that , therefor e, in
marching our arm y to the east bank of the latter
river , we passed the Texan line , and invaded the
territory lor Mexico.

To refute this assum pt ion the President gives a
" simple stateme nt of facts ," intended to prove that
the Rio Giunde was always the western boundary of
Tcxis.

On the annexatio n of Texas , hostile demonstra -
tions on the part of Mexico , induced the United
Sta tes government to prepare !or War. The United
Sta tes forces proceeded to occupy the east bank of the
Rio Grande. There they were attacked by Mexican
troops , who crossed from the opp osite side of the
river.

J bus , after all the injuries we had received and
born from Mexico , and afver she had insultin gly re-
jec ted a minister sent to her on n ini>sion of peace ,
and whom sho had solemnly agreed to receive , she
consummat ed her long course of outrage against our
country , by commencing an offensive war , ami shed-
ding ;thu blood of our citizens on our own soil.

The Presiden t then relates the several " honourable
tfl 'orts " made by him to obtain peace, and recites the
various revolutions in Mexico within this Inst two
years, lie accounts for San ta Anna being permitted
to pass through the blockading fleet on his return to
Mexico on tbe ground that Santa Anna was believed
to be friendly to peace between the two countries.

SUCCESS OF THE AMEKl C.lN AIIMS.
1 congratulate you on the success winch has thus

attended our militar y and naval operations. In less
than seven months after Mexico commenced hostili-
ties , at a time selected by herself , we have take n pos-
session of many of her principal ports , driven buck
an U pursued her invadin g army , and acquired mili-
tary possession of the Mexican provinces of New
Mexico, New Leon , Coahuila , Tamauli pas, and the
C.ilifornias , a terri tor y larger in extent than that
embraced in the original thirteen States of the Union ,
ini.auited by a considerable population , and much ol
it more iban a thousand miles f rom the points at
which we had to collect our forces and comm-vnee our
movements. By the blockade , the imp ort and ex-
port trade of the enemy has been cut off. Weil may
the American people be proud of the energy and gal-
lantry of our regular and volunteer officers and sol-
diers . The events of these few months afford « gra-
tifying pn of that oar country can , under any emer-
gency, confidentl y rely for tho maintenance of her
honour , and the defence of her rights, on an effective
force , ready at all times volunt irily to relin quish the
comforts of home for tho perils and privations of the
camp. And thou gh "such a force may be for the
time expensive , it is in the end economical , as the
ability to canmand it removes the necessity of em-
pty ing a lar ge standing army in time ot peace , ami
pr oves that our people love their institutions , and are
ewr read y to defend and protect th em.

THE WAtt TO BE CONTINUED WITH VIGOU R.
The war willcontinue to bu prosecuted with vigour ,

as the bes t means of securing peace. It is hoped that
the decision of the Mexican Congress , t-> which out-
las t overture lias been referred , may result in a speedy
and honourable peace. With our experi ence , ' how-
ever, of  the unreasonable course o; the Mexican
au thorities , it is the part of wisdom not to relax in
the energy of our mili tary operations until the result
is made known. In this view , it is deemed important
to hold mili tary possession of nil tho provinces which
have been taken , until a defini tive treaty of peace
shall have been concluded and ratified by the two
countries.

The war has not been waged with a view to con-
quest ; but having been commenced by Mexico , it
has been carried into the enemy 's country, and will
be vi gorously prosecuted there , wi th a view to obtain
an honourable peace , and thereby secure ampl e in-
demnification for the expenses of the war , as well ;is
to our much injued citizens , who hold lar ge pecuniary
demands against Mexico ,

MONKY WANTED.
Near the close' of your last session , for reasons

communicated to the Congress , I deemed it impor-
tant , as a measure for procuring a speedy peace with
Mexico , that a sum of money should bu appropriated
and p laced in tne power of the Execu tive, similar to
that which had been made upon two former occa-
sions, during the administration of President J effer-
son. Tho reasons which induced niu to rccouimcu d
the measure at the time still exist ; and I again sub-
mit the subject for your consider ation , and suggest
the impor tance of early action upon it.

Tho President then recommends that Congress
should immediatel y " pr ovide by law ful' the trial
and punishment as pirates of Span ish subjects who
shall be found guilty of privateering against tho
Unite d States. " lie adds the rti ominendation tha t
Congress " should immediatel y provide by law for
lettu -s of marque and reprisal against vessels under
the Mexica n flag.

After stating the receipts and expenditure of the
Treasury for the past year , fr om which it appears
that a debt of upwards of six millions of liolhu s
bus been contracted since Marc h , 1S15, the Presi -
dent proceeds to demand

A LOAK l-F TWENTY-THREE MU.1J0XS.
In order to prosecute the war with Mexico with

vi gour and energy, as the best means of bringin g it
to a speedy and honourable termination , a fur the r
loan will be necessary to meet tho expenditures for
the present and the next fiscal years. If the war
should be continued until the 30.ii June , 18-13—being
the end of the next fiscal yi ar—i t.is estimated tha t
an additi onal loan of twenty-three million of dollars
will be required. This estimate is made upon the
assumption that will be necessary to retain con-
stantly iu the treasury -4,000,000 of dollars , .to puard
against contin gencies. If such surp lus were not re-
quired to bo retained , then a loan of PJ ,000,000 of
dollars would be sutlicient. If , however , Congress
should , at the present session , impose a revenu e
duty on tho princi pal arti cles now embra ced in the
free list , it is estimated that an additional annual
revenue of abou t, two millions and a half , amountinr .,
it is estimated , on the oO th of June , ISIS , to
four millions of dollars , would bo deriv ed trom
that source ; and the loa n re ij u nd would bo reduced
by that amount. It is estimated, also, that should
Congre ss graduate and reduce the price of such of
the ymWvc land s as have been long in the market ,
the addition al revenue derived from tha t snuice
would be annually, for seventh e-trs to come, between
half u million and a million of dollars ; and the loan
required may be reduced by that nmout also. Should
theso measu res be adopted , the loan required would
not probably exceed IS or 10 millions of dollars-
leaving iu the tr easury a constant surplus of four
millions of dollars.

1 he 1 resident then pr oceeds to speak of the act
passed last session " to red uce the duties on im-
ports ," and at gome length eulogises the system of
 ̂ fr ee trade. " These'con gratulationa aro immedi-

ately followed by the ^uggettion for laying on
N EW TAXES.

It is submitted for your consideration. YiheUwU

may not be pro per , as a war measure , to impose ravenue duties on some ofthe ar ticles now cmb*aced
in the free lisc. Should it be deemed proper to im-
pose such du tico, wi th a view to raise revenue to•meet the expen ses of the war with Mexico , or fc>avoid to that extent tho creation of a publij debt
they may bo repealed when tho emergenc y which gave
nso to them sha ll coaso to exist , and constitute no
part of the permanent policv of tho country.

THE PUB LIC LAXP 3.
The importance of graduating and reducing the

price of sucli of th o public lands as have been long
offered in tho market , at- the minimum ra te auth o-
rised by existing laws , and rema n unsold, ind uce
me again to recommend tho subject to your favoura-
ble consideration. Many millions of acre * of tl.csu
lands have been o/rWed in the market ,'br more th an
thirty .wars , and larger quantities fur more than ten
or twen ty years , and being of an inferior quality they
must remain unsaleable for an indefinit e period , un-
less the price at which they may be purchased shal l
be reduced.

Itca nnot be a sound policy to withhol d large quun «
titl es ol the pub lic lands from the use and occupati on
, °.ur c 'tizens , by fixing upon them prices whiiii ex-
perie nce has shown they will not command. Oa theconn-art- ,t W a wise uojj uy to sff)rt ] f„cjjj t jC3to our

mVm «f^ i ?1.o the own «». at Iow and moderate
n«^.\. 

tte
t t h oi' ll'eir own , instead of being their

ft ^̂ ^ T^E^I ' nns ts , t ile sales p iav hp 1-i.aii. ; t..,f • i- • - t.;.; o ?„ .,„ ». ' i \ e ,e"r" teil , m limited qii.iu*
par ^Al^™?' °V PerS°"3 »™^ foC

AD DITI ONS T.) THE AH MV AND SAVy
I reconiinend u. your early and lavom-aW e consi-deratio n she imcmii-cs pro posed by the Secreta ry atV» ar for speedily fill j,,. , up t ilu ,.ilI)k a)ll! fi!c ,.,. • th (Jren ii Uir nr my. lor its greater efficiency in the field

and b-r riiiai ng an add itional force to serve durin g
liio war with Mexico.

I recommend to your favoura ble consideration the
pro position to add to each of our forc i-n *n!iadr ons
an efficient sea stea mer , ar.d .as especially demand ing
attention , the establishm ent at I'cnsic'oia . of the
necessary mean s of repairing and r.- liui.'it: the
wssols of the navy emplo yed in the <hilf of
Mexico.

C0XCMISI0 X.
W ith full relian ce upon tho wisdom and pa t riotism

of your delibcra t ion.-r, it will be my duly, as i t wil l  he
my anxious drsire , to co-operate with yon in t-verV
cmstituti iuial  efl' nt  to pr omo-o the wicfare and
maiii tni n the honour of sur common country.

James K. 1'oi.k,
Wa shingt on , Dec. 8. 1816.
Since the dispa tch of t he accnnnls bv the racket

ship Ashhurton , the packet shi p Jol.n ' R. SUid.lv ,
C aptain Lncfi , has arrived in the Mersey with ad-
vi-rs fr„m New York to the 13th inst. ^ inclusive.

The prese n t accounts are not unimportant. The
genera l aspect of tho war had undergon e no material
(•lu n ge. Tiio operations of tho American forcc-i had
b.-en chiefly confin ed to an advan ce agains t, S»l illo ,
th; ' investment of Monclova , ami the garrisonin g oframpico.

O ur accounts fiom Washin gton extend to ti:c c!o=e
of the 10th inst. The proceedings of tho Senate
since the openi n g of the session on 'the 7di lnul lieon
almost or entirel y confined to the transaction of ord i-
n ary business ; and u resolution of instruction to the
Militar y Committ ee to inquire intn the propriet y of
grantin g ICO acres of land to each vol .nitcei' serv ing
i-.i the war , and of incr easing . the pay , had been
adopted , and a bill had been intrmluci d to oivaniae
a territ orial government over tke Ore gon. Th..- pro-
ceeding s ofthe I '.ouss of Represen t a- ives were mor e
in terestin g, and a shar p discussiBii upon the M , xicaa
war took place on th cUth in st. upon a motion of Mr.
Davis , calling upon the President for copies of all
orders to general s and comman der * n-lat ive to the
establishment of civil governments in ter ri tories con-
quered during the war. On the 10r.li the discuss ion
was re sumed, the motion being so modified as to
make further demands of the Pr esiden t , calling on
him to state , through the Secreta ry at \V.-n-, whether
the pres ent war with Mexico was wae ed with a view
to conques t , or to what extent he designed to prose-
cute i t. Alter a nharp discussion the question was
informally pa.-s A over ; and tin? house adj ourned to
the 14' h inst. This at ta ck upon the Executive was
thou ght to bu the prelude to a more serious onslau ght
at some future and not dista nt period.

POLAND.

Mons RUSSIAN nAim iKITIES.
Jnoii! *, Dec. 15. - W hile nothing of political influ-

ence is passin g on this side of the frontiers , the ac-
counts from Poland arc very melancholy . D miicili-
ary visits and arr ests still continue , and well-in-
form ed pers ons affirm that the number of persons
imprisoned in ciwspqucwe of tv.c attempted revolu-
tion amounts to 300, many ol whom , after a vexati-
ous inquisit orial proc eeding, have been banished to
Siberia , aud others han ged in the i-vtnde'i oi' Warsaw .
The noblemen find themselves suspected by the go-
vernme nt , and believe that their ruin is inten ded ,
mikI the more so because the late half-measure rela -
tive to the emancipation of the peasa nts seems to
threaten their property and their personal safety.
I t lias frequently happened that rI >o peasants endea-
vour to reali se by violence the promises which have
been made by th e government to grant them land -id
property, and attack th e estates of their lords , who
o-i their part comp lain th at the government does not
sufficiently prote ct thorn against the violence of the
peasan ts. Kvcrv travell er , wheth er a foreigner or a
native of Poland , is obli ged to sign a pap er in the
Polish , German , and French langua ges, in which he
declares that he lias no letters , books, notes , &c ,
wi th him, otherwise he is to bo punished with all the
ri gour of the law .

'1 he Frankfort Journ al of  the 27t h inst. publishes
the followin g extract of a letter from Berlin , dated
Diceml)er 20.

" The fate of Poland is decided. It i.« to receive
the ti tle of New Russia , and is to be divided into
two Governm ea ts; viz., that of Wa rsaw , and that
of Lubl in. Instruc tions is to bo given in the Ru>s:an
lan guage. Pi-inc o Paskiewitsch is to he replaced by
Prince Gortscluikuff ."

THE CASE OF POLA.VD.

TO THE rEnr -WS OK OIIIAT BRITAIN AND Il iEUXD.
We have rend with great plea sure tho sever.il

manifestation :) of public opinion lately manifested in
this country iu relation to the late subversion of the
Re public of Cracow. But as regards the much
talked of treaties of Vienna we think some popular
errors ex'u-t which need correction.

Citizens of Grea t Britain and Ireland ! It is your
sacred duty to watch over the honour and safety of
your country. No doubt it is a noble duty. We,
Poles , enjoyi ng your hospi talit y will not , and cannot ,
interfere with your national ri ghts : but we have our
sacred duties , our national obli gati ons , our unalien-
able ri ghts , to declare to our friends , and to defend
th cin against our eiiesiies.

We therefore solemnly declare before you and till
the world;

1. Thai the three European govern men ts had no
rii-h t to mutilate , to divide , and dismember the
Polish empire in 1772, 1793, 1795, and neve r cau
rightfully m quire that ini quitous usurpation.

IL That the Euro pean governments in IS1 ">, at
the congress of Vienna , by sanctioning the form er
dismnmbennents of Poland , acted against ai l human
and divine laws , and became partici pators of the
horrible crime , committ ed, by toe three northe rn
tyrants in 1772, 1703, 17115.

I I I .  That tho Polish people were not either abet ,
tors or participators of the treaty of Vie- mi in 1315 ,
theri 'f i.re the Poles are authorised by all <.iv:ne and
human laws to take up arms at every pi - i> , ) iii.ui.«; mo-
mem , at every opportune- tmio , f or  m<ii»querin g
tli-ir ancient independence , their sacred tn tioiwi ty,
and their impre scriptible rights as p-wt ^sul i.e 'ore
1772. For those visits they foug h t in i 7i) l, l$u7,
18H0 , IS 12. 1S30, and 1810.

I\ . That to invoke the treat y of 1S1J iwainst the
seizure of the Cracovian repub ie, is to acknowled ge
the validit y of thit coiiL-res p, which sa iu-tiotu -d tile
dismemberment of anci ent Poland ; which esta-
blished the her editar y M uscovite il ym iH -v in Pohind ;
which uph eld the slave ry of thn Pnl 'ish peonle ;
which stigma tizes the glorious revo lution of l,-.;;i0 as
rebellion , and tho Pol es a* rebels ; in one ww-l , to
involve tho trea ty of Vienna ;« to act against th e
regeneration of Poland , and -ig.-iiiiss the resto rat ion
of its ancient indep endence as it was before tho \ ear
177-'.

V . That all future nrr.i ngrmi '.nts which mav be
made by the I'/.n -opean >.nv«-mmenr.. retarding
Poland , without tin- consent of tho p, ;|;si, 

"
j>v -»plt %

will  not bind the Poles , and will be considered as
nugator y and void by tiie Poles.

Citixuvs of Great l.rila in ami Ireland . .Su ch is
the case of Poland , such are tho sacred duiis -s and
inalienable ri ghts of ihe Polish people. It you i.-IFer
your fraternal ser vice , le t. tiu se yi -uv m-ivk-cs he in
accordance wi th  th e ri ghts of Poland . Le t these
>;>vu - services , be for the ve-esiaWUhment of the an-
cient , entire , and indepciidan t Poland , not for tho
restoration of the now cxp loadcd and abominable
trea ty of Vienna.

Signed by tho Commit tee of the Polish
peop le , on behalf of the Givmaila Pra ga.

To. BuTKU Vti i-z , Secreta ry."
J. Sucuk.nka , Presi dent,

16th of December , 1S10.

[ From the Gateltt of Tuesday, December 20.)
Mar y Ann Sticnston , Rrewe r-strcot , Somers Town , scale

mamiftcturer—W , W. Col em.-iit , Southam pton , provision
merchant—II. Ik-cwer , G reat Wtiltlunii , Kssex , draper
and (tracer—J. 11. Morris, Kui|;s t»n-upou-UuU , boot and
Bhoi ' inaker— J , 1*. Moore , l'l )inoutli , chemist and drugg ist
--1. Norton , lHri nJ uguain, builder , .  „ .
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IRELAND. I

]NotNothing can be cleaned from tht provincial paper *
aicmich would lc*d to the inference that the enormou *
utlajtlay of hal f a million sterling per month of the
nWiaWic money has tended materially to check the pre-
iiiliuiliue. destitution. North, south , east , and west,
ne ne reports tell the"" same gloomy story. Tillage, in
wo to provinces at least, wholly neglected—public
"orkorks absorbing all the available labour of the coun-
try ; ry; and still n-» beneficial results , nor any diminu-
iinn ion in the complaints of wide-spread distress. The
*ad»ader is alread y familiar with the scenes of wretched -
uessiess described as existing in the counties of Cor k and
tkiajkiayo ; it would appea r from the Ulster papers that
he he condition of the people in the county of Donegal
is scs sc«rcel v a whit better, and that "death by starva-
:ionion" is no more anovelty in tha tdistrictt han it is m
Skiskibbereen , or Tyrawly, or Castlebar.

I DcBtM . Dec 26.—It is the sober belief of many
ironcompetent jud ges tha t the famine this year , m m-
llanland! will prove more destruct ive to *™«J »J *"
Ithetfae cholera . and that probably a million of persons
"wilwill be swept away by it. _«_„ * „.. „„r,. i

' The Kilkenny papers of thij day present an awfu
lisllist of sheep and cattle lifting in rations part , of that
-coiconn tv. One attcrapt , however, on a very lar ge scale,
faifailed! On Tuesday night about twen ty ar med men
vi« visited the lands of Mr. Hutc hinson , at Jerpomt , and
dr dre w on" a whole flock of sheep and seven or eight
he head of cattle .

State of Ro«commoh.—Coroners inquest s have
be been held on the bodies of three men in the course of
la; last week, and from the evidence adduced it was
fu fully proved that the wretched creatures had died
fn from absolute hunger. In consequence of the con-
tiitinu ance of outrage and robbery , the magistrate s of
thrhe count v have made an app licati on for aa addi-
tion al police force to be stationed in the barony of
Bi Boyle. Xo man can count on the pi ssession ot his
fih fiheep or cattle for a single night . 

Extr act of a Lett er rnou Skiberees. —" Dec.
2(20.—Distrews disease, and deat h are running ram-
pt pan t here. Every day is addin g to oar miseries , and
tt there is not a single gleam of hope before us. Our
st supplies are ra pidly exhausting, — our demands
ai are in an equal degr ee increas ing.—and there is not
ti the chance, I tear , that our coffers will be in any
di degree replenished . Oh! I am sur e that if the English
p< people generally knew of our sufferi ngs, they would
hi hold forth the helpin g hand of charit y, and not allow
a a people whose destinies arc identifi ed with thei r
o own to perish miserably of famine.

A Fast Dat.—A clergyman in a neighbouring
p pari sh, belonging to the archdiocese of Tuara , an-
n nodnced on Sunday , from tbe altar of his chapel , tha t
ti the following Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday ,
vi would be the last days of strict obligation upon one
n meal. One of his congregation with preat truth , es>
c claimed, , ' Father Charles , you need not take the
t : trouble to tell us that—sur e every day now is a fast
d day with us, and we're fortu nate and happy the day
v we can get even one meal fur our families."— Galuiay
J Mercury.

Cocniv of Leitbiu. —A great number of people are
i dying here ; some days it is not unusual to see from
t thi s neighbourhood , and includin g the poorhouse , 12
S funerals. The number on last Monday was fifteen.—
i Ballinasloe Star.

Armi vg of the Ueisastrt. —The correspondent of
t the Times says—the " popular armanent" —whether
f for offensive or defensive purposes , is a question for
f futur e solution—continues to form a prominent fea-
f tur e in Irish journalism. The latest notice of this
; perplexin g " movement " will be found in the follow-
i ing strange statement copied from the Carhui Sen-
i tinel .-—

" Alarming as the circumstan ces may app ear with
i respect to the free importation of arms by the ra il.
- way, the speculation in 40 or 50 stand of arms , as a
1 branch of trade , dwindles into insignificance when¦ compared with the campaign opened by another spe-
culator this week, who proposed to sell by public
auction, at the Assembly Rooms, no less than 500
double and single barrelled guns, 1,000 pair of pistols,
and 500,000 percussi on caps, etc., and at a time when
robberies by wholesale prevail throughout the countr y,
not excepting the faUheep even of his Excellence Vae
Lord L eutenant; The tra de in guns and pistols ap-
pears to have been remunerative; for the specula tor
had a supplementary stock for sale, in the way of
* flavks,'' shot bags,' ' belts/ * <»ash rods ,' ' nipple
wrenches ,'' turn screws,' &c. ; in short , every arti cle
in the line essential to a complete equipment of the
peoples—say 2,000 or 3,000 men.

" Since the foregoing was writ ten we have visited
the room of an auctioneer in Dublin-street , and we
can assure the Government that so crowded was the
meeti ng, so anxious were the peasantr y to secure
arms , that the competition for guns, pistols, powder ,
and percassinn caps, was so treat that the auctioneer
had some difficulty in providin g a supply for the de-
mand—guns and pistols being purcha sed the mo-
ment they were put up to auction. In fact, the
country people, who crowded the town , marched off
all armed ; and the novelty of the sale was such , and
so urgent the demand, that during the days of sale
the room was crowded by this class, the bidding being
mom 'ii tary and the supply incessant. "

REPEAL ASSOCIATION.
The " rump " of this body met as usual to-day at

Conciliation Hall. The lion. Cecil Lawless was
called to the chair. The proceedings were more
than ordinarily silly.

Mr. Steels moved a vote of thanks to the Belfast
repealers, in his usual style, addressin g the Chair-
man descriptively as " Son of the illustri ous Clon-
curry. " In the course of his sublime oration , he
did not forget to pay bis respect to the Young Ire -
lander s—Renouncing their presu mption in darin g to
dispute either law or facts as laid down by lib august
leader , the great invent or of moral-force revolu tions,
and the father of .his country.

Mr. O Coxkeli, commen ted on the obstinacy of
Mr. Smith O' Brien in refusin g to agree to a confe-
rence to decide the " legal question ," which formed
the sole matter of dispute between the seceders and
the association. It was not , however , to be wonde r d
at that Mr. Smith O'Brien should prove so pertina -
cious, when it is recollecte d with what obstinac y he
opposed the entreaties of the Iris h on the question ot
attendmce on Parliamentary committees. In spite
of every entreaty he persisted , and the consequence
wastha t he got locked up in jai l. He did not go
there in vindica tion of any public princi ple, but
solely to indulge a whim of faucv, and for his pains
he was laughed at by the whole house of Commons.
The present wis the last occasion on which he
should advert to the "secession" or the seceders.
It aopeared as if Mr. Smith O'Brien was walking
in the steps of Mr. Feargus O'Connor, who had
ruined the reform party by his inculca tion of the
princi ples of physical force. But he would assure
Mr. O'Bri en that he should not dtatro y the Repeal
Association by any such means. The Association
now stood on a fair and intelligible basis, which he
tru sted the machinations of the evil disposed would
never be able to shake . In conclusion , he annou nced
that it was the intention of the Association , betor e
the end of the week, to issue an addr ess to the peo-
ple to give up all force and violence, and to abstain
tr om plundering property, and interferin g with the
transmi ssion of orovisions from place to place.

-Mr. J on.v O'Cos jjkia replied to some passages in
Mr O'Bri en's letters , and took his part in the
pending controversy between the Young and Old
parties. He maintain ed the correctness of hix
father 's statemen ts touching the financial relations of
the countries , and the right of Ireland to the loan of
th.rcv millions.

l he proceed ings and debates were as flat as possi-
ble, and the hall was very thinl y attended. The rent
tor the week was £57. 7*. 01.

YOUNG 1RELASD.

Mr. Smith O'Brien has addr essed a long letter to
Dr. Miley, in which be gives a history of bis con-
n.ction with the Repeal movement , and bi s late
separation from Conciliation Hall. The lette r is
dated ir ¦ no Dromoland , December 2il. The Mowing
arc exiracts :—

" A*sail«*d as I have b^en by the partisans of Mr.
O'Connell and by himself, I have abstained perhaps
for too long a time from defending myself. The case
which you have endeavoured to make out against
me in th e three long fetters which you have laid be-
fore the publi -, justifi es, if it does not demaud , a
general exposition of my views with respect to the
past and present policy of the Repea 1 movement.

" Allow me to begin by^say ing that I did not join
tbe Repeal Association for the purp ose of acquiring
a command ot money—of power—of patrona ge, or
of popularity—nor even for the put pose of extracting
thr ough its instrumentality advantages of a tern
norary and subordinate kind for Ireland. I made
np my mind honest ly to strug gle throu gh evil report
and throug h good report for the attainment of a do-
mestic Parliament , until success should crown the
efforts ol the Irish nation.

Until the year 1S13 I continued to cling to the
hope that useful legislation and good govern-
ment could be obtained for Ireland through the
medium of an Imperi al __ Legislature. That
hope, much dimmed durin g several previous
years , was finally extinguished by the proceed-
ings of the Parliamentary session of 1813. It is
probable , however , that I might have remained for
a long time "an unassociated Repealer ," if the
Clontarf proclamation and the State prosecution had
not occurre d. Many reason s made me reluctant to
form a c!o=e connection with Mr. O'Connell. Soon
after mv first intr oduction into public life, I had
been ind'ueed to enter , perhaps unwisely, into colli-
sion with him on account of his having assailed ray
famil y in a mann er which seemed to me to be unjus-
tifiab'e. He had subsequently endeavoured , upon
more than one occasion , to shake the confidence re-
posed in me by my constituents , if not to deprive me
of the representation of the coun ty of Limerick.
Wh en, however , I found that the liberties of my
country were at stake , and that tbe most renowned
of its public men was about to become the victim of
an unjust prosecution , I cast aside these and many
other person al considerations , which might othe r-
wise h.ive restrained me f rom uniting with him. Ifl
October, 1S43, 1 waited upon him at his private resi-
dence for the first time in my life, and a few days
after wards sent my subscription and adhesion to the
Repeal Association. Pari ng the yean 18U .and

1845, 1 co-opera ted with him on term s of frank
^
and

confiden tial intercourse. Differences of opinioni oc-
casionallv arose between us; but I must do him
thej-.stice to say that I alway s found .him disposed
to make , rather than to exact, concessions. No in-
terruption of tfaU harm ony of action occurred unti l
tbc resi«n ation ol Sir Robert Peel m December 184o
I th en regretted to find a tone adopted at the Repeal
\ssociation with rcferenceto the Whigs , which ap-
peared to me to be inconsistent with the high pesi-
tion and perfect indep endence which ought to be as-
sumed by the Ir ish nation. I felt it to be my duty
to indicate , both by letters to the Association , and
hy my speech at the Repeal dinner at Limerick , in
J anuar y, 1846. that 1 could be no party to an alliance
with the VVhiga. The game of 1834, and '35. was
not to be delayed again. We hid vowed to obtain , not
•Jus tice or Repeal ,' but simply Repeal.

" Arriving, in hi- histor y, at tbe great fracas in
Conciliation Hall , when the Young Ireland part y
walked out. he proceed s:— "S oon after this occur -
rence , I intimated to Mr. O Connell , by a priva te
message, conveyed, through his son, my readiness to
assist in bring ing about an accommodation in case
he felt disposed to change his conduct with respect
to the Young Ireland part y. He preferred to pro-
ceed in the career of which tve have since witnessed
the full development. He induc ed the committee to
st op the circulation of the Nation. Havi ng failed to
ruin the pr operty of Mr. Charl es Gavin Duffy (whom
I believe to be not only one of the ablest men in the
kingdom , but also one of the most virtuous), he next
arraigned him as guilty of high treas on by a formal
indic tment , wbich was sustained by neither legal nor
constitutional argument , but was marked by all the
perver ted inwnuity of a crafty Attorney-General .
He has since endeavoured by most ungener ous means
to fix upon Mr. Duffy, and his friends , the char ge ef
infidelity, or of indiff erentism in regard of religious
belief. All the proc eedings of the associat ion have
been of a similar chara cter since the secession. Mr.
Jo hn Martin , a Presb yterian gentleman of most in-
offensive demeanour , and of unexceptionable cha-
racter , was excluded from the association because
he asked for a publica tion of the accounts , and be-
cause he expressed his disapproval of the recent pro-
ceedings—a large body of the most active and earnest
suppor ters of the Repeal cause have been expelled,wunou t a vote of the association , by the supersedeas
of Mr. Ra y—a rem onstrance , respectfully worded ,
conveying to the association the sentiments of a
Tf r£considerabl e Pr°P»Kion of the Repeal wardens
of Dubli n, was flung into the gutter. The worst
despotis m that ever existed could not have outr aged
the rights of free discussion in a more wanton or
contum acious manner. In th e mean time, fulsome
and indiscrimin ate prai se was lavished upon the
W hig administra tion' and Conciliation Hall became
a mart , in which there was open bidding for appoint -
ments under Gover nment . For a long time the
Young Ir eland party remained quiescent. Forb ear-
ance was carried to the verge of pusillanimity. For
myself I can truly say that 1 have suppressed , with
considerable effort , the indi gnation excited in my
mind by many ofthe proceedings which have taken
place at Conciliation Hall during the last five
months , in the hope that a bette r spirit might again
prevail th?re . Finding , however, that the reraon-
strances made by different bodies in different parts
of the kingdom were unavailin g.

I though t it criminal any longer to^negiect our duty
to our count ry, merely because we were prevented
from endeavouring to perform it in conjunction with
the Repeal Associati on. Hence mv suggestion for
the formati on of what has been called " The Pha-
lanx ," in deri sion, but to which we have given the
more appropri ate name of " The Irish Party. " The
report of the association, adopted in reply to the
Cork resolution s, compelled the Seceders to place be-
fore the country a solemn vindication of themselves.
The meeting at the Rotunda took place—a meeting
which it appears that I designated as a ' • victory " in
speakin g to you . You seem to forget that I recalled
the word as soon as it had escaped my lips; but in
truth it was a triumph—the triump h of honest and
honourable men over calumny and misrepresentation.
No sooner had this meeting taken {.lace than Mr.
O'Connell change d his tactics. After refusing , dur-
ing four months , to lend himself to the various ef-
forts which were made, with a view to reconcilia-
tion , he sudden ly proposes an arbi t ration or confer-
ence. This conferen ce was accepted by the Young
Ireland party. The result of the preliminary inter-
view, as reported by the deputation , speaks for it-
self. I need therefor e say nothing resp ecting the
design with which the proposal was made. By me
plan of a conference was rejected ; but another mode
of effecting an accommodation was proposed . If I
had been disposed to consult merely my own per-
sonal inclina tion , I should have refused altogether
to bring myself into contact with men who have
misrepresented me in a very ungenerous manner ,
and assailed me with very ungentleraanlike asper-
sion. But I do not feel myself at liberty to allow
personal inclina tion to interfere with the perform
ances of my duty to my country ; and I would have
returned to the association if I could have per-
suaded myself that the line of conduct hereafter to
be adopted by that body would really conduce to the
attainment of repeal ,"

On the question of physical force. Mr. O'Brien
says—I declined to enter into any discussion upon
the question of " The Forces ," because I felt con-
vinced (I should be glad to believe erroneously, ) that
this bug bear had been used as a mere pretext for a
quarrel with the JVotton party —a pretext of which no-
thing was heard during the tryin g times, when our
personal safety was enda ngered by every ill-advised
expression used by any member of tho association.
As regard s myself, I had distinctl y placed upon re-
cord my views with respect to the right of resistance
under certai n contingen cies, whilst at the same time
I have repeate dly denounced the fatuity and wicked-
nets ofresartin g to physical force, except upon such
octa-iionsa g would afford a full justification for its
exercise in accordance with the views ofthe soundest
morali sts and of the best writers on the British con-
stitution . If Sir Clman O'Loghlen , Mr. O'Hea .
Mr. O'Ha gan , and a dozen other lawyers, were to
pronounce my opinions illegal, such, their judgment ,
would not induce me to forego convictions derived
from the instincts of nature , and fortified by a study
of the history of manki nd. I also refused to enter
into the discussion of this point , because I deny al-
together the right ef Mr. O'Connell to put any test
to the member s of the Repeal association with regard
to specula tive opinions of any kind. We acknow-
ledge ourselves bound by the original rules of the as-
sociation, but no man could safely join that body if
be were liable at any moment to be excluded by the
imposition of a new test.

He then state s the conditions in which he was wil-
ling to rejoin the association.

The first essential requisite is the renunciation of
alliances wi th any English party opposed to Re-
peal . Tbe draft resolut ion which referr ed to this
point was as follows :—

•* That it shall hereafter be an invaria ble princ iple
of the Repeal policy to keep the Irish nation wholly
independent of*Eng lish parties opposed to Repeal ;
to support good measures and to oppose bad measures ,
from whatever party they may emanate ; and that
with a view to give effect to this policy upon the
most honourable terms. Repealers be entreated to
abstain from solicitation of situations under govern-
ment , either for them selves or for their friends. "

t hat , in order to indemnif y the proprietors of
the " Freeman's Journal" for the expense of report-
ing the proceedings of the associatio n, copies of the
puolication of that journal issued upon the day im-
mediately following the meeting at Conciliation Hall
be purchased weekly."

1 further proposed that we should require that
the accoun ts should be published on the following
terms :—

'' That an abstract of the past expenditure of the
Repeal Association be published with an account of
its assets and liabilities to the 1st Ja nuary, 1847, and
that in future the abstract of receipt and expenditure
which is submitted week ly to the committee , be pub-
lished every week. That Mr. O'Connell still con-
tinuesole treas urer and trustee for the association ,
but that no payments be made by him except with
the recorded sanction of the committee. That the
funds of the association be lodged in one of the metro-
politan banks or in government securiti es, and that
a statement of the balance in the hands of the trea-
surer be laid before the committee weekly."

In order to render this suggestion intell igible it is
right that I should explain the mode in which the
accounts were arran ged whilst I acted with the asso-
ciati on. An ace .unt of the weekly receipts and ex-
penditure was, at my instance , submitted to the com-
mittee every Thursday. The surplus of receipt over
the week' s expenditure was paid to Mr. O'Connell as
treasurer , who accounted for these balances to the
auditors appoin ted oy the committee, uver a large
class of expenses he possessed entire controul. Now
although 1 acquiesce in this mode of transacting the
business of the association sooner than imply any
want of confiden ce in Mr . O'Connell , I do not think
that it is a satisfactor y mode of dealing with the
fund s of a publ ic body. Neither is it safe for any
man of prop erty to joi n an association , the funds of
which may be applied according to the jud gment of a
single individual , witho ut any contr ol on the part of
the committee.

W ith refere nce to the staff , I proposed the following
terms :—

" That no officer receiving a regular salar y from the
as-ociation be entitled to vote in committee .

" Tha t Mr. Ray prepare a report upon the
internal arran gements necessary to give effect to the
objects contemplated by tbe Repeal Association , in
ord er that the public mny be satisfied that no unn e-
cessary expense is incurred in the maintena nce of :m
useless staff , and that here after the utmos t publi city
be given to all proceedin gs as the most secure basis
for the attainment of public canfieU- nce."

1 ossibly an ambiguity in the phraseolo gy of my
draft memorandum , hastily dr awn up for private use
may have led you info the error of supposing that I
acquiesce in the propriety of maintaining the staff
paid by the association, when 1 participated in its
mana gement. To mention a single instan ce—it is
well ki:own that I stro ngly objected in committee to
he appointment of Dr. Nagle to an office which

seemed to me to be unnecessary.

Such are the private memoranda which I read to
you. I have since added twe more upon the sugges-
tion of others :•—

" That no person be herea fter expelled the associa-
tion , except upon a rote of the association , after a
week's notice.

" That inasmuch as the Repeal Association is a
confederation to which perso ns belonging to every re-
ligious persuasion are invited for the purpose of work-
ing out the legislative emancipation of their common
country, by means of moral , intellectual , and political
influences, it is desirable to avoid as much as possible
the expression of opinions and the discussion of topics
of a sectarian charac ter ; but that such understand-
ing is not intended to prevent remonstrance against
substantial grievances which may affect the relig ions
interests of any particular body of Iri shmen. "

The conclusion is in these terms :—
" Having now completed a narrative of my connec-

tion with the Repeal movement , and a general re-
view of its policy, I have only to say with reference
to the imputation tha t my conduct has been dictated
by a desire of 'leadershi p,' that I would cheerfully
have continued to follow Mr . O'Connell , if he had
continued to lead in a path which would eventual ly
condu ct us to the attain ment of a domestic Legisla-
ture '; but I am under no obligation to follow him
when he deviates from that path. The aim of my
political life is to assist in secur ing my country 's wel-
fare thro ugh the means of national institutions. I
will place myself under th - leaderhs ip of any man
who will guide me to this result , whether he be Mr .
John O'Connell or Mr. Charles Gavan Duffy ; but 1
will not follow any chief who con truckl e to Eng lish
party, or encourage his followers to bar ter their pa-
triotism for place.

I have the honour to bo,
Your's very faithfully,

" William S. O'Brien. "

MONDAY.
MAN SION -HOUSE. —Char ge of Mali ciously Shoot-

WO.—Patrick Power , a man who has been several jeart
in the employment of Messrs. Eyre and Moses, of Crown
Court , Philpot-lane , merchants , was charged with having
unlawfully and maliciousl y shot at William Nowlan.—
The prosecutor , a porter in tbe service of Messrs. Teed
and Bishop, stated that tha prisoner 's employers occupied
tbe upper part ofthe premises owned by that firm , Be.
tween eight and nine1 o'clock on the morning of Wednes-
day last , he had a dispute with the prisoner about a
water pipe which carried off the water from the upper
premises to a blind well in a cellar belonging to Messrs.
Evre and Hoses. The prisoner d—d his eves about the
water pipe, and afterwards rushed out of the cellar , and
retired about three yards , deliberately fired at him with
a pistol, saying, "th at 's the way to strik e terror Into
you." He heard something pass his ear , and he fell
dowo supposing that he was shot , in which supposition
however , he was mistaken , as he sustai ned no injury .
The witness further stated that he believed the prisoner
to be a very desperate character. In his cross-examina-
tion , the witness could not exactly say why he called the
prisoner a desperate character. The wadding of the
pistol was found , but no bullet . The prisoner made a
very roundabout statement , which plainly indicated that
he had been harshly treated by some of the men em-
ployed on the adjoining premises , of whom the prosecutor
was one ; that they had d—d him for a spiteful wretch ,
asked bim why he did not go back to his own country ,
and otherwise insulted him ; and that the conduct of the
prosecutor was parti cularly aggravating, "I had ," said
the prisoner , "to go up and down , and each time to pass
Xowlan , as he] stood at the door, threatening me, and
I had h pistol with powdtr and paper only in my side
pocket , and I snapp ed (t at his breast only to frighten
bim , and to bring the case before the Lord Mayor or some
other mugistrate. 1 had ihat pistol , I assure your Lord -
ship, to protect myself against a combination which has
existed against m« more than two years. " The Lord
Mayor said, the prisoner had been guilty of a very gross
offence, at all events ; for, supposing there was no ball
in the pistol , the wadding might have struck the eye of
the prosecutor , and done him irreparable mischief.
Although the stateme nts which had been made in favour
of the prisoner would, in all probability, influence a Jury,
he bad no al ternati ve but to submit the case to that tri -
bunal . The prisoner was then committed;

Dustmen on Boxing Nioht —William Pond , a regu-
lar dustman , and his wife Margaret , were charged with
having assaulted »n old woman and two littleboys. Se-
veral of the fraternity were present . The defendants
had been drinking in the neighbourhood of Petticoat -
lane at tbe close of their labours on Boxing-day, and the
beverage told more severely upon the dustman 's wife
than upon himself. An old woman was hobbling by as
they came out of a public house, and the dustman , who
was ripe for fun , set his wif e upon ber, and cried out
" Pitch into the ould 'un , Peg, you devil." The order
was no sooner issued than obeyed. Peg floored tbe poor
creature , and two little fellows, who saw the incident ,
tried to prevent any further violence. The antagonist ,
however , soon showed her superiority by pitching the
boys over the old woman ; and the dustman , whose
powers were not called into action until the police ap-
peared and collared his wife, then began to show that
he was deserving of his partn er. He tried to rescue her ,
but the*' force" were not to bo denied , and they securely
lodged both in the station bouse. The Lord Mayor. —
Which was the more intoxicated % The policeman , in
whose custody they were introduced to his Lordsh ip,
said the man was sober in comparison with the woman .
Pond—Why, you see, my lord , she was v«ry lushy—a
little overtuck her. It 's all she had , all this blessed
Christmas , and I wanted to car ry her home, but the gen-
tleman there wouldn 't stand it, so 1 thoug ht I wouldn 't
lraveherin such a pickle. The Lord Mayor—Touare fined
20s., or 14 days, and she is fined 10s., or H days. A
rough voice in the crowd —I say, my Lordship, what will
you let the pair on 'em at liberty for ! The Lord Mayor
—They shall be discharged upon pay ing 30s. The
voice—take ten , we'll raise ten bob here , if you'll let
the pair on 'em go. (Laughter. ) The Lord Mayo r—
Ko; they must pay 30s. or go to prison , and that won't
be comfortable. If the old woman and the second boy
had appeared , the punishment would be much heavier.
A deep and general groan Issued from the dustmen be-
hind the bar , and their wives, and one of the latter ctied
out , " Oh , a'nt it scnndulous to lock 'em up for a fort -
night for only pitching into an old warmint , not worth
the dirt she was tumbled in." In a very short time the
fraternity contrived to pay the 30s., the presence of the
defendants being indispensabl y necessary in going the
rounds for Christmas-boxes , in consequence of the ap-
prehended competition ofthe flying dustmen.

WORSHIP -8TBE ET ,—App rehension op a Pick-
pocket bv A Female.—A young fellow of smart ap.
pearance , who gave his name Henry Squince , was charged
with having picked the pocket of Elizabeth Hanson , a
dress-maker , residing in Barbican. The complain ant
was passing throug h Finsbury -square , on Sunday sfter-
nnon , when she was beset by the prisoner and two
others , and she felt a tug at her pocket , immediately after
which she heard one of them say, in a lew tone , ;" Have
you got it V On feeling her pocket , she missed her
purse , and following the prisoner w ho had been nearest
to her pocket , she seized him by the collar , and ac«used
him of the robbery. He pretended that he knew nothing
about her purse , and strugg led to get away, but she
assured him that she would tear him to pieces before she
would let him escape , and held fast hold of him , until he
was taken charge of by the police. Haywood , one of the
warrant officers -of the Court , said he came up at the
time when the prisoner was strugg ling with the prose-
cutrix , and assurin g her that he was an innocent per-
son. Seeing the prisoner 's hand firmly closed , he was
about to examine it , when he saw him drop the purse ,
which was picked up and now produced. The prisoner
was remanded.

BOW STREET. —Music and Discord. —Signer Phillip
Cioffi appeared to answer a compla int preferred against
bim, by his wife for neglecting to maintain ber and his
daughter , whersby tin y becomechargebale to the Strand
Uniou authorities. Mr. Boswood , the relieving officer ,
having ha nded to the court a printed order , signed by
Mr . Cooper , an overseer of Saint Paul' s, Covent Garden ,
said, that in obed f nee to it , he waited on the complain-
ant , who was lodg ing at 5, Tavistock-strcet , her husband
lodging at No. 40, in thu same street , and from iter repre -
sentation it appeared she had come from America with
her daughter , to fill situations in Covent Garden Theatre ,
where her husband was to be engaged in the orchestra ,
he having resi gned the place he had filled at Her Ma -
jesty's Theatre, Having nscertained that the defendant
was living witk another woman , he waited on him to hear
what reasons he could advance for allowing his wife to
become chargeable. He refused to give any until th e
case was brought b. f.ire the court. The complainant
raid , that having eloped with tha defendant from her
father 's house in New York , she was married to him on
the 4th October , 1826, as appeared by the certificate pro -
duced . The ceremony was performed by tho Itev. Henry
Cha se, in private, as she feared her father would prevent
her marry ing, she being a member of the Church of
England . The only form observed was , that they
mutually promised to become partners for life, and ther e
was a few prayers resd ; but there was no ring, as on
similar occasions. The defendant , she believed was a
Catholic; but he auhered to no religion in particular , and
they had lived together for several years , except when he
was obliged to absent himself on theatrical busin ess ;
and having arrived in England on tho 27th January, she
in consequence of ill he ith , and through ths mediation
of Mr. Felton , who lod . oil in the samo house , obtained
patish relief from the Strand Union. The defoadan t
denied that his wife was couvpellnd to seek for par ish
re lief, as she had suflL-iont money in hw possession
urisitig from the sale of his property in America , in addi -
tion to which ho had sent her £20 about six months back.
Mr. Hall put severa l questions to the complainant , and
from twr answers it appeared that she had disposed of
tivo lots of ground by his directions , which , however ,
wtrc nf very little vtt ltif , and also a slave , for whom sho
got 505 dollars , from which 35 were deducted , and she
had paid 75 dollars for medical assistance , together with
12 dollars for medicine ; mid on her arrival in England ,
on Saturday week , the hud 100 dollars , part of which she
expended in the purchase of clothing, f or hersel f and her
daughter , aud the reason why she had applied to the
parish was, that she antici pated her husband , at whose
repeated solicitations she had come to this countr y, would
not support her, M r. Hall said the case wag not ripe fur

mag isterial interference , and he would suggest that she
would arrange her differences in a quiet aud satisfac tory
manner with her husband. The Complainant said that
she would pref er re turnin g to America, where she could
support herself by teaching music, to accepting of any en-
gagement in London , as her husband had deceived her in
many ways for years. Mr. Hall said he could express no
other opinion upon the matter , and the parties left the
court.

TUESDAY.
GUILDHALL ,—.Cueistmas Fbeaks ,—Jenkin Hawks ,

a hairdresser carry ing on business in Howling-green-
lane , Clerkenwell , bu t att ir ed as a female , and Ma tilda
Boddington , a powerful joung woman , looking less fe-
minine than her companion , were broug ht before the
magistrate. Hawk' s voice and mode of training his
hair were so truly feminine that the sitting magistral *
was for a time completely deceived as to his proper sex,
and was almost incredulous when the fact was men-
tioued. Jehn Ooram , City policeman , No, 95. stated
that about nine o'clock that morning he saw the prison -
ers crossing Smithfield , and Bodd ington was carrying
a-bundle . Bethough t they looked suspiciousl y about ,
and he asked what they had in the bundle. She at first
said it contained her own clothes , and then that it was
her brother 's clothes , and that he lived at Greenwich ,
Suspecting they had stolen the clothes , and left
somebody in a very distressing situation , he took
them to the station , where the female searcher
discovered one of the supposed ladies to be a
gentleman. The male clothes in the bundle were then
claimed by him. Hawk' s was directed to take off his
black bonnet and veil to show that by the cultivation of
his locks this personifica tion of s female was not a new
idea , and one of the policeman felt tolerably certain that
he had seen the prisoner walk several times in female
attire throug h St. Martin 's-le-grand , Matilda Bodding-
ton explained that it was nothing more than , a holiday
frolic. They had been at a private fancy ball at the
Star Coffee-house in' Stockwell-s treet , Greenwich , from
whence they could not obtain a conveyance at so early
an hour in the morning, and they came to town on foot.
The clothes belonged to her compan-'on. There was at
all events no ground for detaining her , as she appeared
in tbe dress appropriate to her sex. They accosted no-
body, they offended nobody. Hawks made a similar
statement , and a card for a ball to be held at tbe same
place in a few days was found on him, and seemed to
corroborate their statement . Sir Chapman Marshall
said he would test their story by seeing whether the coat
and trowsers would fit him , and he allowed him to re-
tire to a celt and redress himself. The barber nervously
thanked his worshi p for allowing him to get out of a
dress which might endanger his life should a crowd as-
semble. The clothes appeared to fit. Sir Chapman
Marcholl , finding that the female evaded giving her pro-
per address , as She was not known in Wingrove-p lace,
Iidlngton , at tbe house she named , thought the police
should have a little time for inqui ry, and thathe was en-
titled to call upon the prison er* to tend for their friends
to show they were persons of good charactvr , and that
they had no evil design in nhnt they bad done. He
therefore remanded them till Wedne sday,

MANSION - HOU SE.—Mary Green was brought before
the Lord Mayor . Joh n Spittle , (policeman 671) stated
that , as he was on duty, in plain clothes, opposite to the
theatre in Norton.fol gate , at a quarter past fire on Men-
day evening, he noticed tbe prisoner near several ladies ,
and knowing her to be a thief , he watched her . She
endeavoured to pick the poekets , of several females at
the doors. At last she attemp ted to rob a lady who was
ascending the staircase to the boxes ; after which she
suddenly retreated , and made her way to Bishopgate *
street. Another policeman (White 667) then followed
her by direction of witness , who returned to the theatre ,
and learned that the lady to whom he had alluded had
been robbed of her purse. In the meantime White
dodged the prisoner to 5, Skinner-street , Bishopgate , ap-
prehended her as she was going in.at the hall door, and
upon searching the spot , found behind a shutter a purse
containing 14 shillings and two penny pieces, which
proved to be the property that had been stolen from the
lady at the theatre. Miss S. Wells stated that she had
gone to the City of London Theatre , with some friends ,
and after being spoken to by tbe policeman , found that
she had been robbed of her purse , containing silver
under the value of £1. (The purse found under the
shutter was here produced , anV identified by tbe witness.)
The Lord Mayor having ordered that the prisoner should
be committed for trial , Spittle said that he bad another
charg« to prefer against the prisoner , in conjunction
with a man called James Green , with whom she had
bean living for some time.

James Green , a tall , well dressed , resolute looking
young man was then put to the bar , nex t to the female.
The officer said he charged the two prisoners with hav-
ing in their possession a quantity of house-breakin g im-
plements , consisting of crow bars , files, picklock keys,
<tc,—he had after the woman's apprehension watched
at the door of the house , and at an earl y hour next morn -
ing apprehended James Green unlocking tbe door to go
in. In the back room of the second floor witness found
the articles alread y described , aud nine silk handker -
chiefs, fifteen duplicates , most of them relating to silk
hankerchiefs , and a new silk umbrella, Elizabeth Nic-
holl stat ed that she owned the house No. 5, Skinner-
street , and let out several rooms of it to lod gers ; that
she knew both the prisoners well , they having lodged in
the house as man and wife above twelve months ; that
they appeared to be very quiet people , and upon taking
the room they gave a reference , to which , however , wit-
ness did not take the trouble to apply, and as witness
went to bed earl y herself , did not know what hours they
kept . Spittl e said he lielitved he should be able to pro -
duce tha owners of some of tbe property found ou the
man. The case was according ly remanded.

The commitment of the woman for stealing the
purse ef Miss Wells was then made out , and both
prisoners were ordered to be brought up again on
Friday.

WOOLWICH .—Bitinc orr a Man 's Nose.—William
Staple , tbe son of a farmer , at Wilmington , wos charged
with assaulting and biting off the nose of Mr , Samuel
Smith , a person employed in the Royal Arsenal , It ap-
peared from the evidence of tbe complainant , whose face
was covered with strappiug, that on Saturday, week he
was standing at bis own gate , talking to a friend , when
the prisoner , who was in the company of a common pros-
titute , came up, and without the sligh test provocation ,
knocked him down , got upon his person , and bit off
nearly the ent ire ef his nose, which witness believes he
swallowed. A friend interfered to prevent further vio-
lence, and he threatened to serve him out Lancashire
fashion , when be was taken into custody by the police.
The prisoner pleaded that he was drunk at the time,
and had no distinct recollection of the circumstance ,
Mr . Traill said that he had made up his miud to send
the case for trial , as more revolting, brutal , and savage
conduct he had never met with since he bad presided as
a police magistrate ; and any summary punishment he
could indict , either by fine or Imprtsomest , would not
meet the ends of justice. He should therefore send the
case to a jury. The depositions were then formally read
over , and the prisoner committed for tr ial.

SOUTHWARK. —A Suam Attohnev /.—George Paulo
Fitt was brought before Mr. Seeker for final examina -
tion , charged with having obtained money unde r false
pretences . The prisoner , well known on tbe south side
ofthe water as the " Kent-stre et, lawyer ," has been for
some years past in the habit of frequentin g the police
courts , and contriving to pickup business by representing
himself as a professional man , and under that pretext ,
obtaining money from them by whom he was employed.
For soma length of time, however , his business has fallen
off at this court , in consequence of an order issued by
tbe mag istrates , cautioning the public against employing
such persons. Since then it appears the prisoner has hit
upon another expedient , and instead of making his ap-
pearance at any of the police courts , he has been accus-
tomed to call at the goals , and on ascertaining that pri-
soners convicted and about to be sent out of the country,
were inmates , managed to have interviews with their
friends , to whom he undertook to procure a remission of
their sentences. By this stratagem the accused has suc-
ceeded in obtaining various sums of money of poor per-
sons who could ill afford it. There wera two cases of the
above description preferred against the prisoner yester.
day , of which tha follow ins were the brief facU '.—The
complainants , the wives of two men under sentence of
transportation , engaged the prisoner , who introduced
himself as a " professional man ," and he undertook
upon their payment to him of a certain sum of money to
obtain the release of their husba nds from prison. The
women , glad to embrace such an offer , readily gave him
various sums of money at different times, he pretending
that it was required for the purpose of paying the neces-
sary expenses attendant upon the important proceedings
which he had undertaken. Is order to raise sufficient
cash in both cases it appeared the poor women were
compelled to have recourse to the pawn -shop ; but after
the lapse of some time , rinding that their hopes were
not rea lised, and that their husbands had no chance of
having their sentences remitted , and that in point of fact
no exer tions on the part of the prisoner had been used
for such a purpose , they had come to tho resolution of
making their cases known to a respectable pr ofessional
man un der whose instance they had adopted the present
proce eding against the accused . The prisoner , who
merely said that be was not at present in possession of all
the documents he required for his.'dcfencc , was then com-
mitted to the Central Cri minal Court ,

THURSDAY.
SOUTWARK , — Robber y. — Elizabeth Brown and

Mary Keefs were charg ed with robbing a Mr , Gowding
of eleven sovereigns, and a\so with the conum-sion of
other robberies. It appeared that the complainant had
accompan ied Brown to a house in Revels-row , at ths
rear of this court , on Tuesday night , where he had not
been long before he was robbed of a purse , containing
eleven sovereigns. The woma n, however , had left the
bouse before ho was aw are of his loss, and on the fol-
lowing day she was met in the street , in the company
of the other prisoner , 'by the complainant , who gave
them into custody . When the policeman was conveying
them to the station -houso Ksefe dropped a gold and
a silver wutch , the latter of which she said belonged to
her husband , but from the marks upon the face of the
artic le, it was found to be the propert y of the South-
western Ra ilway Company, and to have been stolen fro m
one of their serva nts , In addition to the above articles ,
there was also found in the possession of both pris euers
severa l soverei gns , together with upwards of fiftj dupli -
cates of gold and silver watches , and other articles .
When the policeman subsequentl y examined the house
in which the prisoners lived, in Angel-court , he discovered

the purse belonging to Mr. Gowding, and also bis gloves,
wbich had been taken from him on the night in question.
A. Ur.Nash, ixtpervntenaerit of the carriage depa rtment
of the South-western Rai lway Company, attende d , and
being shown th e silver lever watch above-mentioned he
at once identified It , and la descr ibing tbe circums tances
under which he lost it, said that in August last he dined
in the Tower , and on proceeding homewards at night he
wag Induced to treat some females , and on that occasion
he was robbed of the watch now produced. He, however,
could not undertake to say that the prisoners were the
women whom he treated on the night in question. It
was manif est , however , from the marks upon the watch
indicating Its owners , the South-western Company, that
the thieves could not dispose of it without the risk of
detection, and to that circu mstance was to be attributed
the fact of It s being found in the prisoner 's possession.
The prisoners were remanded , as other charges wer e
likely to be brought aga inst them.

LAMBETH. —Louisa Ha rris , Frederick Harris , and
William Harris , father , mother , and son, were placed
at the bar before Mr. Norton , the mother on a charge of
plunderi ng her maste r and mistress to a very considerable
amount , and the father and 'son with pledging tbe pro -
perty with a guilty knowled ge. From the evidence, it
appeared that the female prison er entered the service of
a gentlema n named Jude , residing in Camberweil , about
four weeks ago, and hud not been four hours in her situ-
atlon when she commenced a regular and wholesa le sys-
tent of plunder. On the evening of boxing day she was
sent out for some trifling article , and did not return for
some time. Her conduct on this occasion led to her die-
charge , and on a box, in which she kept her things , being
searched , various articles of property belonging to her
master and mistress were found there. T his led to a
fur ther examinat ion, when it was discovered that a vast
quantity of property was missing, and portions of it were
traced to the possession of two pawn brokers , whose
shopmen produced it. Mr. Norton severely censured the
conduct of the pawnbroke r 's shopmen for receiving the
principal part of the property la pledge from the son ot
the elder prisoner , who was only 13 years of age, and
remanded all the prisoners to a future day.

WORSHIP-STREET. —DisTkESSiNO Case, —Mr. Hai •
ley, the chief usher , who has been directed hy the magis-
trates for some days past to visit the habitati ons of poor
parsons in the district , on whose behalf app lications had
been form ally made at this Cour t, and to admini ster
relief in tho shape of fuel , food, and blankets from the
funds of the poor box, made a report amongst others of
the following dist ressing cases which have come und er
his cognizance :—The officer stated that on entering a
wretched hovel in Willow-street , Shoreditch , be found a
poor widow nam ed Crick lying almost destitute of cover-
ing upon a miserable bed , to which she had been confined
for eight weeks in the last stage of consnmption , durin g
which time she had been depending solely upon the
labours of three little boys, her sons, of ages varying
from ten to fourt een years. The little , fellows at the
time of bis visit were sitting round their mother 's bed ,
busily engaged in the manufacture of lucifer match boxes
for wbich they were paid at the rate of 2}d. per gross ,
and as the utmost number they could make was only
about 24 or 26 gross in a week , their joint exertion s pro -
duced net more than 4s. 6d. or 4s. 9d. for the subsistence
ofthe whole family. The officer immediatel y supplied
the poor woman with an order upon the poor box for fuel
and food, and two pa irs of warm blankets and sheets , of
which they were enti rely destitute ; and considered it
his duty to lay the case before the parish authorities to
secure tbe poor creatu res some permanent out-door assis-
tance , as tbe woman herself would not communicate her
distress to the parish , from a fear that sho might be com
pelled to enter the workhouse witk her children. That
course , however , had not bee . rendere d compulsory by
Mr. Ross, the relieving officer , who had consented to
allow her 4s. per week and bread In proportion .

Tbe next case the cbi f usher investi gated was that
of two orphan sisters named Ja ne and Mary Anne Baker ,
lodging in Finsbury mar ket , who had been suddenly de-
prived of the scanty means of subsistence they had pre-
viously obta ined by shirt and waistcoa t making, in con-
sequence of their inability to furnish the requisite sur ety
for the safety of their work. Having been several weeks
without employment , they bad parted with nearly every,
thing they possessed to procu re food ; and their pale and
bagged looks painfully verified their assertion that they
had net tasted animal food for nearly three weeks. The
place bore tbe appearance of the most abject wretched-
ness , and to aggravate their misery they had just received
notice from tbe agent of their landlord , to whom they
owed seven week s' rent , at Ss. per week , that unless the
amount were discharged forthwith he should be com-
pelled to turn them into the streets. Having adminis.
tered to their immediate wants , the usher directed the
young women to apprise him if the landlord should
adopt coercive steps against them, that he might render
them some further assistance to alleviate their helpless
condition.

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE CHAR-
TIS T CO-OPERATIVE LAND COMPANY , IN
THE LEICESTER DISTRICT.
Brethren ,
I am now to direct your attention to the article

respecting the establishment of schools . To obtain
and preserve unboun ded power , and to accumulate
and preserve unboun ded wealth , has been the first
wis-h to possess, and the most unscrupulous means
used to keep, of every tyrant and every priest , whose
deeds are recorded by the pen of the Historian , whe-
ther Pagan , Pop ish, or , what is called Reformed.
After Paganism had received its death blow in
Euro pe by the political ascendancy given to Chris-
tianity by the Emperor Con stantino , the Bishops of
Rome begun at once to devclope their views and in-
tentions , and not content with corrupting and per-
vertin g the simple and yet magnificent principles
laid down and promulgate d by the divine founder ,
and which were made to be understood by the most
unlearned , they were shut up altogether from the
perusal of the people, and every access to the Temple
of Knowled ge barred as secure ly by the fire and the
halter , as the access to Paradise was shut up hy the
Angel and the flamin g sword. It not unfrequently
happened during the centurie s of darkness which fol-
lowed, that the kin gship and priesthood quarrelled
about the spoils obtained by them from the igno-
rance of their dupes ; and kingdoms were depopu-
lated , and oceans ef human blood spilt on either
side ; but experience at length taught them the im-
policy of tearing each other to pieces while there was
enough for both . A bond of amity was executed on
both sides, offensive and defensive , and " Herod and
Pilate on that day were made friends. " Afte r wha t
is called " the Reformation " in England took place ,
when the Old Lady of Baby lon was superseded by
that merciful and benignant sovereign Henry Sth ,
of wife loving memory, things were only chan ged in
name ; the new pri esthood, clothed in the robes , and
goreed with the spoils of their predecessors , showed
equal ability both in shearing the flock and perpe t u-
ating the ignorance of the masses, '.as the most expert
of thefallibles ever had done, and for some time the
Smithfield bonfires blazed as brigh tly, tho halters
embraced tbe necks of the victims as loving ly, and
the chains ofthe captives clanked as musically, as
ever was seen or heard at an, Auto dafe , even atGoa.
Since that time to the present , the appearance of
things have materiall y alter ed ; the panoramic pre-
senta tion is changed , but the prin ciples of the prin-
cipal actors in the drama of " All in the wrong"
are preserved in all the energy of the days which
are gone , and are as effectually used for their ori-
ginal purpose s, though under different phase s; and
the magniloquent appellations of Archbisho p,
Bishop, Dean , Chapter , Canon , and the rest of the
fry of the State Church , are listened to with as
humble reverence by f i x  too many simp leton s, as
ever the names of Pope, Cardinal , and Legate were
by our simpleton ancestors. In how many parishes
has the parson , in the possession of an over grow n
benefice, two-thirds of which are robbed from the
poor , and from Church repairs , obtained an
absolute controul over the whole of the secular con-
cerns of the parish , from whose imperative dict um
there is no appeal , and over whose caprice the re is
no controul. In how many boroug hs and countie s
are these " reverend " pig consumers made magis-
trates , to act in two opposite characters to preach on
Sunda y the divine injunction to forgive injuries , to
bless them that curse you , and love them that hate
you ; and on Monday, imposing a fine , or commit t in g
to prison a peasan t who has hilled a wild an imal ,
created for the use of all , whi ch he happe ned to meet
with , perh aps on the highway . But , more to our
purpose , how many ot our public schools can be
found where these clerical Mugs have not been
appointed the trustees or governors , or surrep-
ti tiously crep t into the controul of ,- where (if a bull
may be permitted) ignorance is tau ght , aud the
princi ples of the d. vine right of kings , the dut y of
passive obedience and non-resistance , and the most
uncondi tional reverence to their spiritual pastors
and masters , are the only matter they seem to care
about. Under such directors as these , and wi th
such instruction is the present state of society to be
a matter of wonder.

Let our seminaries be put in contrast to these
abominations. We have decided upon due con-
sideration , that the house and school for the master
and mistress and the pupil s shall be erected upon
land which belongs to the compan y, and nit upon
ground taken in small stri ps from tho allottees ,
and shall be the property of the compan y for ever :
that the land shall be cultivated for the support of
the master and mistress , aud the eul tiva tion shall be
performe d by the boys at stated periods of the day ;
when they shall be called from their books to the
labours of tho fields , and thence again to their
studies , u?on the plan which is pursue d at Will in g-
den and other schools with the best possible result •
thus giving by the transition the char m of noveltv '
and transforming labour into recreat ion : that their
sports shall be princi pall y gymnas tic , giving stren gth
and p liabi lity to the limbs and the rosy hue of health
to the countenance ; tha t the rudimen ts taught shall
be those fitted to the station in society ; that their
moral conduct be stric tl y attended to ; th e social
duties regularly inculca ted -, that all sectarian pri n-
ciples of religion shal l be avoided , leavin g that
wholly to tbe parents ; that the master and mistress

be chosen by the directors , as possessing more of therequisite knowledge, and upon the repreaentati oi
M tw o thirds of the occupants of misconduct , to badismissed from their situation. More might be
said , but this is the outl ine. Pa rents , do not the se,
principles constitute the grou nd work of a useful , agood, and a virtuous eaucation ; to make the future
man fit to exercise the social duti es, and to be an
orna ment to society.

Expect one more letter from
Your faithful servant ,

T. R. Siaitr .
30, Sanvey Gate, Leicester ,

Dec. 27th l&f<5.
BRADFORD.

On Sunday the members ef the Chartist Co-ope.
ration Land Com pany, held a discussion on the pro -
posed Bank of Deposit , when they agreed to hold a
public meeting in thei r room , Bu tterworth -buil dings,
on Sunday (to-morr ow) at 2 o'clock in the afternoon ,
to make arrangements for commencing to deposit
weekly subscriptions for the redemption of their
Allotments ; and also to elect auditor s and a scruti -
neer , in accord ance with the instruc tions of the di-
rectors, the ilhditors ' report will be laid before the
meeting.
THE LATE CHAR TIST LAND CONF E-

RENCE.
At a meeting of the Westminster district of the

National Co-op erative Lan- i Company, at the Assem-
bly-rooms , 83, Dean-st reet , Soho, on Sunday evening ,
December the 27th, Mr. I 'arkes in the chair , a de-
putation attended from Somers Town , to consult on
the propriety of holding an aggregate meeting of the
members residing in the Metropolit an distric ts ;
after some discussion it was resolved ,

" That an aggrega te meeting of the member s of
the National Co-operative Land Company reside nt
within the Metropoli tan district , be hereby con-
vened , to be holden in the Assembly-r ooms, Dean-
street , Soho, on Monday evening next , January the
4th , f r the purpose of hearin g a report from Messr s.
Ross, Ciiffay, and Shaw , the delegates to the late
Confert nce, and to transact such business as may
aruc therefrom ."

MARYLEBON E.
Mr. Thomas Clark lectured to a most attentive

aud ience at the Coach Painters ' Ar ms, Circus-street ,
on Sunday evening, December 27th , on the " Hope s j
of the Democracy of Bri tain. " He reviewed the pro-
ceedings of the pa<-t year , both of the Nation al Char-
ter Association and ofthe Land Company, and troix
the proce edings of the past dre w a lively picture for
the future , predicted the speedy coming of " the
good time," wheu universal brotherh ood would pre-
vail , and Ireedom and happiness be ours. These
aspirations were received with great cordiali ty, and
at the conclusion , on the motion of Mesws. Aldons
and Godwin , a vote of thanks was una nimousl y
awarded to the lectu rer , for his able addres s; and the
meetin g, after Mr . Clark lud answered some ques-
tions (the answers being deemed satisfactory ) relati ve
to the arrangement for the division of labour among
the directors of th e Land Compan y, separated evi-
dently pleased witli their evening 's instruction.

NOTTINGHAM.
The highly-talented and noble-minded pat riot , Dr.

M'Douall , delivered [&n animated and soul-stirrin g
Address in the Town-hall , the use of which was
kindly granted by the Ma yor. The worthy Doctor
explained in a clear and lucid manner the princi ple
of co-operatioK—the benefits to be der ived to the
working classes from the possession of the Land , and
exhorted his hearers to become members of the
Chartist Land Company.

The Doctor also lectured at Carrington , to a very
respectable and crowded meeting, and received a
unanimous rote of thanks , at the close of each
address .

Mr. James Sweet also gave a report of his mission
to the Land Conference , and was listened to with
the greatest interest and attention : at the close, on
the motion of Mr. Norman , seconded by Mr. Win.
field , an unanimous vote of thanks was given to that
gentleman , for his services.

TOTAL DESTRUCTION OF IRONG ATE-
WHARF. TWO VESSELS , AND £20,0«» OF
PROPERTY.

On Thursday afternoon , one of the most extensive
conflagrati ons that has occurred during the past year ,
broke out on the pr emises of the above wharf , and ,
from the combustible nature of the property, the
whole ofthe extensive building and contents , as well
as the Busy, of Br idport , and a considerable portion
of the Haw k , of Montrose , were consumed before the
devouring element was subdued. The loss is stated
to vary trom £150,000 to £200,000.

It appears tha t the numerous men employed at the
wharf were busily engaged in following their different
occupations , when , about twenty minutes to four
o'clock, a loud and unusual repor t was heard at the
eastern part of the building, and before the cause
could be ascertained , a thick heavy smoke was seen
to rise from the lower parts , or cellars of the wharf.
The density of the vapour left no doubt as to the
place being on fire , which caused an instantal arm to
be given. With in five minutes after the first dis-
covery a heavy red flame was seen to rise , catching
hold of everythin g in its way . The alarm was
instantl y given , and the Tower bell , used in cases of
fire and danger , was set in motion , when the Guar ds
on duty were turned out , and taken to the spot.

Within half an hour after the outbreak , there were
on the spot a number of engines from the more dis-
tant stations , independent of those belong ing to the
Tower and Docks, and the floats; unfortunately it vb$
low water at the time , which caused those who were
ready and willin g to exert themselves to stop the
progress of the devourin g element , to remain passive
spectators of the destruction of property of all de-
scri ptions. By the time the engines were set into
play, the whole buildin g was one illuminated mase,
the flames shooting up through the roof , and out of
the windows in long fiery streaks , of a deep dun
colour , proving to those well experienced in these
matters , that all attem pts to save the building and
contents were fruitless , while the only object to play
upon the vast burning mass was to deaden the lire ,
so as net to heat the nor th wal l of the St. Katherine
Docks, and ther eby prevent ignition taking place
within the docks. Duri ng two hours this appeared
to be a hopeless task , for iu quiet succession strong
livid name , accompani ed by a report , was seen to
rise up, and while it lasted , added additional fury to
the fire. These exhalations , if they may be so
termed , were found to arise from, the puncheons of
whiskey, as they one after the other exploded.

While the work of destruction was thus going on
on shore , a still more fearful scene presented itself
at the wat er's edge. Alongside of the wharf were
moored tne Busy, of Brid port , and the Hawk ,
ot Montros e. The former had arrived on Sunday
with a genera l cargo , and was near ly unloaded ,
while the Hank had only come to her moorings
in the course of the day. Directly after the
outbreak th ey were both cut away from
their moorin gs, but being low water it was
foun d to bo impossible to get them away. The
consequence was the Busy speedily caught fire , and
al thou gh the power ot the floating engines was di-
rected toward s her pres erva tion , she was burnt , as
tar as the re por ter could unde rstand , to the water 's
edge, wh ile the masts, sn.-irs. an d nt.lm p navte n( tha
|*awk . were consumed . The vessels were found to
be 100 tons burd en , and the latter conta ined a very
valuable car go, most of which was damaged and de-
stroyed by water .

We have alr eady stated that the fire began at theeast , or lower end of the prem ises( and at this part
a grea t body of the devouring element was concen-
trated. About fif ty feet from this point , Loader , the
engineer , of the Farrin gtlon-strc et engine , was ra -
tioned , and , while ho was engaged in holding the
branch , tho whole length of the front , to where he
stood , fell with a tre mendous crash. Loader , on
hearin g the wa ll crack , ran toward s the wall of tho
St . Kath erine Docks, and he had scar celv eot there
before the brancl uind hose were buried beneath tho
burning mass . When ail danger was past the branc hwas extricated , and was found to be completely flat-tened in some parts , while other portions were
greatly inden ted.

Durin g the period the fire was at his height consi-derabl e alar m was manifest ed for the safetv of thedoclts , and men were sent to the top by Sir J. Hall ,who kept pounag wat er down the walls for the pur-pose of keeping the bric kwork cool, and , being ably
awed by the engines , they succeeded in preventingan ignition takin g place within . Tho same exerti onswere made with regard to the Mar quis of Gr aab y
pu blic-house , which , with thn «tmiI „ , n t « ,»ni-tinn
ofthe roof, was saved.

By eight o'clock all dan ger ef the further prog ress
ot the fire was at an end.

w. U?Zh7--T," iom ! y°u 'ro a" excellent fellow,
brave and reliabl e, but you will get drunk-vou must
do better lom," said a captai n down at *tha Hi "Jj rande to one ot his soldiers. " Captain ," rep lied
l om, you cannot expect all the vir tues of human
nature for seven dollars a month." 

h.ii ?°m AS £K0*?'N 3° Deat"' ~ An in'l"cst wfl3
hi k i 

Br
?adlle «tl1. Wor cesters hire , on Monda y , on

tue body of an old woman , named Scfton , who left
her home, to seek alms ; at a distance of nine miles,
and wandered about in the frost and snow till she
lost her self , and was found dead on Sunday, five days
after ward a. by the side of a bye-road , in the pari sh of
Hallow. The Jur y returned a verdict of " Found
dead , havin g, it is supp osed , lost her wav . and been
frozen to death by the inclement weather. ""

v..ulc, »• «i« mmc Mi-nst anil l'arisli , tor tu» r ro-
pnetor , lEAUGl'S O 'CO.NNOH , Esq., and pu blishe d
by \\ LtiAM H ewitt , ot' .-N'o. 18, Charles-street , Bran I
dou-sireet , Walworth , in the Parish of St. Mar y, N'e«
vngton , vn the County of Surrey, at tho Office , No. l«
Grea t ft uidu ulUtrt *t , Hayma rket , in -tho " CitJ ef

W estminster. t~~T' " —Saturday . January 2 , I8l7."°
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